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~ ·: -t~~·u~is -p'~~,~.~.·,:t~~ i~&'_,th~t .~!~I g&th'~'ri~gs' in',',,;·~ r.a_l, -C()~:~U~i~Y :'~_(_~. : :, ' :: ': "
.~ ca& ~reto~,N~~~ sc~tia,ar•.• r~r~~ r~;:d~;i~~;.gca.drei.;.;;i!i ~ . 'sr:~
ide~tiLy,-based - _o,D _collective-commu.Dity:' valu,es".:.Bot.~ - .prese~t.:and"put -8l?CiaJ . ,..
. ", :,v gaih~r;~~ :o~ tti'~; IODa'peninsula _ a;ri disc~ SIled t .wing tb~"_c~i(&sts" bet~eeD '-t~i;'~~..;,_:···:,
-,': - ,' . :.: " --':' ~:':; ',-:. '._,: _' , .::" .:." >~ ' -"', ' -, .: ~. ~..:. ( > - . • -'i '. ' :~ .
. " ~i to .POi.D~ out,bow tb,esev~.~ueS ~.Dd theirml~ir~tati~_~!1 have,or bav~ not Ch!lDp;ed. :
·.~- -;;:4l . ,"· Tb~ .m~~~:1~I~c. ro~ ·~.b~~tUdY .~~75~t~d 1.a~gei~· .or .t~p~._reco~r~:e~..i~te.~~ . " , . ' : <~ '~i
· ·an~ partieipan.t oble!'vatioD, _~~ried :~ut. __OD. the"ptDin,~la over a peri04ot. .t~r. -' .:.
' in'~Dtb', .Oth~r_'so~r,c~_ofjnf~~~~tioo ' i~d~ded '~'J:itt~D ~~'i:J.lJ~!-rqlkl(irbi.s_~dd' : ' :
othe~ o~ so~ial g:t)J~rinP of diU:rent types, on GaeliclaD~age us; end-OD luch
,it. eha~ter , des~j.iblng · the ' ,~~uD ities studied;' three"c'b~piehl ' ' are'-'d~oted "'to :" .
. ' _. . . -. . .,_, ' , . , .. . ' . , ' _ . -: . .c- . \ . .:--
'.:gro~p' of ,p;a~her.in~ di,vided aecordin,r kllu~di~Jt, .witheth~oJfaph~c:descrlption. ,' ;..
'\:of pr~en~daY 'gath~riDp- ;~'~kid~ iil'e~il." ~f " " .- . . . . ".-
'"-ere · ·e~tertai~m~DL ·'~ption. ar~- limit~d due to a dinub~b'IDg population
. _ . -,." ' " ' , . . . . ." ., .. . ' .,. .'
~- ~nd . g~graPbicai di5t&Qe~' ,f~m : major ,cell ~~es" p~Ple :win t:.oDah.~~t i 't~'~; :O,"".D ,"
!.. . ~n-d thei~··.ow~ me'[~ :Of g'the:~iDg-;~r' ~b·.t "P-~;~~ :th~~ fin~:·" .'~
. ... ,.
. .."r < "
.... . :~b~ -~~!tb;~~ 'l h"!y .~; ~~ :. -ee gaihe;bi~' aDd .th~ (orm ih.e/t~e· de~~d' ~~ . .:.i.:.
b a~1f! O:r--thelr eOmmo~ '
. ': ~ , , -' -' ~'. :
•ii'd · -~e tb~ . n.tlir~ ''Ii.yD{g~th'~riog' because theyh&ve been'~ ~iace' ror ,eve~al
. " ..., , " ' . : .. .', , -, ' .. '. , . ' , . , " , ' .
berit~Ke 'or Hebr~de·~.· Ro-:nao 'Catholic tr&ditLoI1!, "an d because_of tlie" ecmplete ! . ". . .
la.(~ - of ecmme reial eDte~ainment opt~n.,- tead ,bJ-m~Dbui some ~ th~r~ or
"u pects of ga_tb~rb:.~ ,wbicb. _t~ei~, lDceskl~ ~'~rted from :SeotJu d ~ the ea rly
'. ' I~.t~.. th-,,"l'~' '~h: lr~i;~~ ~... h;'~ \~I'I:~ ';. ~.j~r,~;~ p;ocli,ol.•.
".;:/ uDselle~nsi:ioua w~r ~~u!le' , the7 continue' to fiD -': ':!'ef:d r!l t ~y tb~ ·eOmmuDity• .
/, .general,ioDs.
./ '.,": "'.' ~'... '
:to./ ~..~:.· .-:?~~(t~~'_: ~~~ ' ;ti~~. :. D.~~~~ r._ o_r ~~·b·~g~.'ba~~. ~:~ ~bo~t' ~the . ~a~~e~,~~ .
Kathe ring ia order to tumUlhe nuds of th~ pr esent day . Other changes, sueb u
, . .
. th~ deeltse tn !lse of theG,~lie language, the rapidlyIhrillklng POPu l~tio~ ~d, the :
• , . :. .... A :.~_~; '-::~~ ;.dapt&tiOoS in'·th'.. _~~b~inJ . prO:C~" ·Tbese co~t or.aitie;en~~ in " d r~! ' rocid '
. ~~~>:ri~f~ti:;~ "~Id ; 'aD~ ' evee ~ "tb~" '~bj~ii;~ 'of ~t~e ~uP-'in~~ld~g_ iJ.~
" ;~. .; :,..: ~~:~.u~~,:" ' · " ~L,. ". '\<~; ". ,~. " " : ~, : :.'. '. :.., . ~ .."7
-,~ ~ " ex~iD~ here the" ~deu 'or..rteip~itl. · ~~th .looc! · as tb~ .~edit.lm ~.r .
~. : ~. :., ..
.~.?I,D~'~~e,uii,o~;, 1' ~o~.ider th~' I~te of ih~ ~ea .·~d ' it.~~p ~;~titY~" '~b~D' ,< · .,
~h/p?pul.ti~,D ' II ~iiiiin~~i·D'g. to ",.u~h. an:~~e.~t. -tb~i t~~;end ·.or th~e -p·i.rti cul.~·
:.: ..' .
" ", :-:;~' ~~:,~n:IU~~ t[t"';~" ;h~" ~~ '.~~bii~r ;;';pi;;,)~b~;t~"kr~; .'
: ;heii~ind _:,~!st,~~~~ :{~io~giio~~t :t h'~ ioti~_ ~~-~~~ ~. '~~tIY', '~o~· nn~ei~ -~15.tan.ee .
,' ,' , -j::>F/ ';;,}fi l~":~b ~ 16' :+'~'~oo,I 6~;,P~9U~tn ~lU4~"'1~; . t~~ , ~~~+; t ',,;<>-~~~~ : - ; ';':
-, . • ' " - " qnlv~!'Si ty:~ ~re l1ow~b iP: " < In. ad<liti?,D,o',i would ~e : to ' e~te~~ - tbankii j~"J.the·· ' . :.<"
.D~~artn:e~r of Fo.lki~;e to: ~ ~rc,~~vi.~.is.ta~bbip, ~d to th~ iWliit~_te~or Social
.\ -.
8e~n_;; : ::'t\D'~ arl~ ' folklor&~ - I.~~. ,o f - -e~lI~t~g_ - ro~~.lo~e,:"_ ~~_l"~~ :_t~a~..~t~.~__p. : :~ .:<:::.~:'~eD~i~l; a~.U.~.~it ,lor ~~~~r~~ 'p'~~i~~ ~ ,than~:~it _tbe - Io;e~:i~g , r~r' ~~~i'~ '~ '
me a"member, rOf...t~e, - or ~he_ le~l1red .<:l~"
I . . 'M/ i!atit~~~ ~~ ~ei. ~ ~)'r~~.pe,tvbo~;: ~r . N." R,,,.nbn"I,r"f,ji" ••,lpr"L .
.c~m~~,ts. ~d COD~,~&n( ~vai~bilit~i'.~_ 'we!f: '~·en~~~r~ge.~~nt ..10;,I.~w - ",l()me~_~.
';: ' - . '
\';:';. ~:~~";)~";~'>~(;<';;; .e:
. . " ~ ' ~
'" " . " ,, '
During my.resea.rch .-i 'r eeei~ed . aid,f~~· & number ~6f ' indi~i duah' wJi~~ . I
Wilh.,".:-t9 ·-· :act'~~~jedge: . :Elizabe·t~ .' B·~a~~·' · '~I~e'tta '··~: .Of ' ,~'h~',~' ~~~tO~" :In;iiiui;' ."
.'"~u~i~e~iiy:;:doii~. :~f ~ C~~~" ,B~~~n:~ "~~: r~~t- helpfid:.in:" .m~iiY ,~~yS;' 'iD~:i ~~ iDg
-:.. . .linding:me aceomod&tio~ for my fieldworkseason'i..s weU"&!"suggesting areas of
...-: ~t~dY : ·~ .'~~c:·~& :~~eLean of W~~~~U:k 'p~~v ided me wiih'muehi~ro~::~~i:~ " ~~
, . ,-' .' . ' " ..-- . . ' . ~.~. " :-.' . " ..
~ " : I •
;.thi{"C~~t~al : Ca:p~ :BretOn 'Deveio~;:ne~~ ,Comniittee end g~Ve me'a' eopy'4 tbei~.
~~j;ort ·wi~h :· t~~rJ;e~~~to.' q~ot~·~(~~~ rt.-; BrianMcCoi~~k: a~d ~;'ic~' ·1of~N~ii . · :-:.
-' '-',:.. ':::- .~. ';.: " " ' , : '_ : ' .:. '.:. " ';.' . ' ~ ~ ' '' ' , . ' ; . : " , ..:", : ..;.'.. ' >, .
..'. br. t~e ,Nova' ~e~ii&' ~g~I'~dV~age , w~r~ ,·geD,e~~...in,..aJ~o~,i~"g. me. to..t.a,ke" p."ri:iD.:·..: '.:':' .~~ : .:.' , .~ : - :~.~",~ ,. : , ~3~i.~~1~1fJ:;~1::;;.lgj~;~~~gj·!tut~·~j~:i~;;p[t{t ; · ;i. :
.~ ,;.:., . , . ... .
'. r·. ' .:il:p~·i.ith'~Dk8: g~;'~ ~e.e~; 'MacN~ii~ '~.bo "~'rico'~'~~g~ ' ~~.~ , e~~e' to"Ion'a .ill 'ib~
~. j ';,' .'. ' fi~t ··~l~ee•.~·d· ' ~~~aiDed ' a .~obd .;~iend ~~d "help'i~ I ' inro;~ant through~ut ·t·be-.
· ·. su~me~; .. ' e.': ':':V,,:- . ;:: ,~ .~ : : :': ~" : .. .- "';"
· . : : , ~) · 5 :· :" : , .. My' ;i'ri e'er~ :< th~~k~ 'to_'tci, mi- r~~ad~.~t: ·8t~~e~ts'~ 'ud:"el~e~rr~e.~ds', . ~t '.:'
~: , , :,
. " . , ' . ' . •.. ' .. .. . 1. , . " , . ' l..,,-.
.,. Julia Bilhop·.waa ,~r p.artie~lar belp.:io o.rrering ge~.'o.t~isdo~·.,wb.il~·, ~D '~be
~' t~,aDk8: go .- 'to ~ :aII 'ci thein> ~~ecidi/i(a~,~f, ' -L~~~';: 'ci~..,; ':~~~~~·' '.~d "JUI,mi
"<:~ .. cl~'maies, :':' .. :C: '~~ ' .. . ",:..'
.:>
':'~ " ' .'<:<:' ". ~' : ' ,' : <.' '-- '~~ ' : I'.:: '· ": :;:<" , i .; .•'i '~ ~~~~<
- ' . ,. :' :;-'. ' ,:.;'>:j .:: , ..' ,, ' ...,.,.
"., .. , -:.\,:: .-, : - _<_~ " : · · :·',~ ':·)·'. :<:,}~.<:}:::· ·..:t::'::~./ ,> ;: ' ..··::',-,'-~ .:·:< ,~ : · :':·t__:: :-- '>,' i~:t: ;;<·,~~~·, . {:;
.M~re~haD \~!.oD.e : ~'~ou!d,: lik~. to, giv~ ~.)':jb~ar.~,rett.-~~Jit.li411 .~ .:~~.(!, .p~p!e >:. ' -,"_.. -,
of the Ioria peilUisu'I;~ wh«(ga:v~ oitJi~U:iiri\~. ' ~~~i~'~emo'ri~ " 'ind ~h;~' l;ie~d.rY · : .:· '.
• 1 " , . _ " .. ' ,", , . ' .. " .' - .... .. , " . - , , - . , . .:'>::,;'..:
ki~d-nm· ·~.·, m~k,~ ,~r. 9~~,~~~ ~,: :C~pe Br~~~ :' th~'m~i ·p:~~&!.~(~:.~:~.tio~·:(~~~~: ' · ' . ' : : : ' : ...-",, ' ::i~':(roje:t~~ W;e:;ulik:r=i;:7t1::dl~~rf':iO:o,:r';':::~~'!< " ',-
.." t~Wf;ltll~!~;~ ~;~
.-':,!':beJ;l." 1ti~d~d .to ,ask still:mo~~'q~~tioD9' w~re _'~lso .·~I~e_r.rleQ~~<:] ,~,~~I~Y_~~ , .~ ."; '" ",.:-;.;
.'thank Mr: a~d Mf! . Stephen ';R~rY;::M~N'eii 'o~: 'ihe ir: h'~ip' ~dd · ih~ ' m~y' ,: hi~'a1s ' :r ;
.:" '~h~~~;', ~p-ro{'J~~l~ :~~~'y-" :'~~d ;B~~\\~;"M~'e~e~': r~: :~h~ :~·a~~,>2~:~~;· 't : ~~~ i~· 'a~~ : ~:' :.,:'~::':*
-"•. .: ,~ '~ M~'~'~e 'M~Ne~~a~d'~~ aDd J~ie ~a~L~a~ , r~~ " '~i~~~Y:- ~.c~~·i;: ri:~~~ ·~:~~i~~ ·.: . ",, ' ' . ~.: , '
. ', ~ :.. 1is;j~r~r·mattoD: \ltld 'hls'good' ~~~i ~'e o~ ~:~r~a'ie:: ' J~ "~~ii -~~~'~Jii~~r';:Bi~ - ~6~d-;":: ' :":: .':
,...~,;..··""'··j..~·t...;7 ;....~;;;4 "..·
",."~ni: ~~ i~~~ : ,~ :" ~ould un to th~~~ ', .~i .~~~YH~ '::u: ,~,,·••~,.·t::~ ,f.•·w,~.vh<eO·.•, :.a,::wl~.' .i ·.'.·-r."·•.·..l" t.e.:~.;..\".. . '~\; '.:ll~ppo 'riiv~ of .'my' ·at;:'die's, .aDd ,~y fri~n(f;:'L1nd~' , , ~ , . , '" ./ . -... '.
·.+~Hg~il,h·.Y~~.th.U;, :'OD,g'disi'Deell>~.· ,·n. ·..FiD~ll: (>~~(~ll~;.~ ' · : ; ;~ i
" '. tban~ .~~ _~andtather. ArC~le_ ,~aeD~na1~" c.h.O,.l a¥e ~, .~e ,a. ll,~.~~e, :_~r ~_~:~ :P-;~ ~/'~'~~ ' -.",;'..' ,'
' and,bf ran)ily wbicb,brought about ~y interest.,ill the Scotl , or_roJova S~~t1aand'~ ; X;: '
... } . ' . . . ." ", '1•.' '..: " ..: .,•. " ..'.: .. . . ,,'•
.~h.•,I'.·., tudY.~r _~QJ~.19f~·", Tbis.t beS~. iJ\for Gr~~f.~-;" '-:~ ' .- r<:.\~ '. ':;>}~ . "\",
·:'- 1· '·'-·:·,t· · ; .- ~! ' , .. " . .. , .;.:.






~ ' ,'..: ,'1
, For e~h t"ypeI hav~ ,iried '~ 'show"how,the r;ath~riQP 'h'a:ve or b'ave ·Doi·ch'nKed; . ~
-.", ,.~ a~d :;h' :~~MO~', ror'~ht;,~i~liOD, ov~ej~~~ or~C":~~U',~~~b · · ih~~e,~•·
.:---:>::' ·, l:J:'b. J,~r lof~&t:loo .• coObio.d.IDuoUeCt,looof 21t.pei•.dc~i~ 10tbe ~trnorlal . ',:
.: " ,.'y'lliYfrtltr'of NcwfolodILll~.Folklor. aad ~I,III"I ' Arcbl.._WIder \fIt aeccufOo lIirnkr 8Go08O: r.,j,'
.:00/. ~U1"to C-3~~t • \ ",'l> .
~~'" .: "
'\
. :S~ial g8tb'erinp ar~~import~t ~ ';~iklore. ;esear~h'beeaU\8e the~imp~y
~:lltudY of co~~itY·b·yderlDit~p. !iu~~' ;'~·o;der ~ ha~e ~ :r~tberiD~ t'be~e m~;t
. ~x,is't ' a ~oinmuJiity', or sO~e 'kind. ' -~h~t~, ' ~ ~~p' ~ it g8~be~ defines i~eJr b/ita
.' , ~ ' . • ',". . '. ~ ' , . • ',i ,, " ', . , t, . • - " .'
. ohcice,or people in ~a:ce. ,i~ contex.t, and i~tiviti~. UUimately.r~lk lC!.r!
is'not created In a vacuum by an IlIdlVidualj there must be an interchaDge to
,. ~;odu~e 'the, matei i8~ '~d' ~ g8ib~r~~ is:oneof~~e best:lor~~ for;b~;fDg this
~ ,' ,. - " . , . -; . ' - ' , ' , ',- - ,' . - . ..-
:: .;,::t.~ .; :.::c.u l ;~r~i !~r~_~~~~io~;" .G~Ui:er~D~ ~t~ ' i~p~~~'8nt~ p~p'I ~'1 ~D:se or.:e~m~nitYi "
,,",", " .·.:~:::;:;L:ut :::i:;.~r:;e;:::~i::1!::i:~7i;:~a~:~i::::~:,:;D,~~~ , "
.'~ , . " .:·,rrlemljersAheir eommunaUp~reated eode!J 01ethics are also expressedwitbin the . •
." ><~ " ',::.. : ,: :,_ "; ,, _ ~ ':~<,.~ : ::./, ,. : " ':': ",:: ' , : , ~ · :/7: :, · :" . ':- '" : : : ,' ' .: . ~ _ " ':. ":," -'
.". '.:. " ~', ', con~e~t ~.r the ga,t~e~~g'_ :::.E.~e,h ..g,~~ht.~.i.D~. :he.~_~~o~, not only exb'ts for ~.racJi~al
it :1. ', " :;;:1j;~:l2::r~~'li~~' M ~'~;bO!ic;t.t:m'DI Or grOUp m,;m~en~iP ~D<
".\~ ~ ' ,:··'-k tbi.1 study. i .havec~~'t~t~'d tb~:'gatherinpl d~c"ulJlented on U.elop~,
, P~DiD;~ I, ~rG'¥~Bre~Dj!;h t~e ireo~hl;~ p'';~ ~!;he PMt: ru,'~d l':~ ," :,
lll e~~Od()I~rs: . p_a~t.i~_~~ant ·o~~erv.ation:· end ~~~ .~istory_{ro~ , inro~an~.wb? .
'" .<' ?·,:~:~~:~,ib:~" ~~n~:~~ i,~'~~:~' ~~io'D~.e{·:~.~~~e~_~,. s~'~ii~: .~~h~~~~pjn~ib.;~ .c~ ~tu~:es:'· '.:
:/; _ .:.;>1' . '. ... ;·,· par.iic.u ~~! IY ,~~,~ J,t<~~~ 'an~ w~ri h~.n8UlSated to..sttPply:c0!llpara~!ve ~ttd ; " .
-. ..' . ,~, ;oni ~isti~g Du'te'r ia1. ; t~!L~e~lsO tlsedJ~eu' Irom 8ociol~ ·andan;li~polog)r 0tq~ ' . .




. sought to demoDlltfatehow.the changescame about and why, and have suggested
': ( " ......~I'.'ro<.i¥ lyiDg b.bi~d t~. gAt.b.dDI!', and..,:,~ D~ the moUva!!oD lor
~••,:tbem. " \ •
, ':.\.:,' .:'. & metimes i~ :muiticuitu~al ll.tud i~ tb~;e 'is a teDde~~y '~ favour tor '. :
:11; , . ' . " . , ' . . . . .
..... -,': :study th_e._8iri~.uer,· .mor~. -,exotic· .groups ~r.l!-D· ar.e.• , both tor t~e interest .8 ". ""
. res~8.rcb~~. ~'Y b&ve·i~ tb~e-wbieh ~ u~u:u&I; , .Jid - ~~ to '~riDi~tteDtion to·ib~ · .
··.:~.ex i5te~ce ~r minoritylroups.~itbiD ac~ltur~:domiDated by ~~e p'artic'ular,"ethnie-'
~mi~:~~~wev~;;lo; ;hepW~;' ~I ,~mp~;~~j; ;'ui.~'ta;t ~ ~~de,,;a'd ~h~
dOJI!.inanl ethnic , eomPoD~~.t of a province l?~ re~o~ as well. T~'eScots ~r ~o~.~'.·'
" . . - -', _ -. " tf: . . ,, ' ,'- .' " . ... "," "..:-.:" ,.. ". , ::. ~ ' :" " " . > f .,'
~.col~\ ~~ve•.perhaPS .f!i~re ~han :~~y ot~er gt?UP, ~tam,Pt!~, th~ ~hara~~eror ~~e -.' ..'~;~v in~~: ,witli lhe ir pwnd~thi~ti~~ ' ~u~h~i~" '~~d ~ong ,w i~b the 'Eqgl'isb, F~~D~ .
: , '. . ~ ~ ' - . ~ :- :: , -';,.-'. ':,.. ' ', " :: " ; , '~ ' -:--b '~ ' : :..-" " .,:"'--: :-- ,
~: Black and:,native Indian pointla t.ions• .are numerleaily and. c~liur.lIy~wen~




le~tim!Dtalit,Y~or ies~'dents, ' ih~.re- is'abo:'. 'dee;'foot~d e~h~i~ CO,DSeiOUSD'r' whicb
.is' ~ttribut~bl~' .~· t.~~ r~ct·.that~anY:Pe()Ple:c~n-:-tr acet~!~t ancestrY "~ 'a .'
pa;ti ;ular gI.~~p, 'the Scots'; both ~.i,ghlaDd and Lowlarrd ;~ b~ '~~i'~ate~ io '.~ ·
. 'Canadai o,th'e eigbteenth 'and nine'teenth"'centu'ries; . Because Q( this heritag-e~ ." .'
muiy !~ac.eii ,~~ ,th·. t ·~~he;i~;;'::~'~~~~:4~~:con~~~'~~ ~' ;;DnueJ1.ce ·p'r~.~ ~k·;i~{ . '
, I < ': ' ld$Dti,YthioDgh IDlklo'e< : >
~ - ' • ', " • , ..0,,' . ' .': - . ' , " . ' . ~' ,. '.
. :1 ript became interested in the Scotti8b past or Nova.Scotia as a child,
'. ~ ' ~he~~~- gt.~~ratbet ..~:.·ca~e..,BretOn,Vloul~ -r~~&le ~~ Wi:th. ·t~~' ~t '~imi~ ~~i~ee" \ '0
, ~ . " ,. .. ~~Uli.";d~ther s.,~tt;'b hY"'olth~ P~t.iloth my p';eDb ~,; oIS;ott~h:




<er belonging ~& particular pouP: '1 had at that time .. roma'~iic peree~iio~A or
". , . .- " . .' . - .....- ~ , - ' .. . ':: ' , ' ..- ' . ,-, " ,
the noble immigrant in.the harsh liewworld, and)t took later-and extensive
re~diDg to :!Dake-~e_ re_~liz.e 'tbat ~~e .Se~~ fI,nd ~a~; ~·r-tbeimm!gr~n.t groups iii
.Nort~ America 'chose to establiS~, tbe.mSelv~ here ~ esc~pe impossible living ~
. eo~d iiion8 .in t.~~. _P l ae~" th~r h~d 'Iert:
. Wbil~ a student. in .CaD~diaDStudies, at.'~ouDt A1liso~. UDi~enitYI I
- eli0'5! to write mr ,.honours the:sis001: ~pi~ de8Iing-withtbe'Sc~is-~tNovaS~_otia. .
~t the"s~gg~tioiror ~;_~~v~r.~ ·~~d~r~k' '~~'~h istOr~~al ~tu(j)"'or tbe"Nortb"-
. , '" . ' , , " ' .: . '. ' . . - ' ., ' .
Brit~h _S~ciety '~r Hall'ax;.-a tro~p .whlch ~~~~~~b~h:~d' i~ :~7!3B ~ ~ro~ide '.'; .' - '. . . -~:- : ; . --,
:;; :asS i5 t~Dee_ ror -,~~~ -~·tt~·b.· irri~igJ~u· ~i~·H~lirax " aDd ,~bi~h..~·~i1;, ~~·~~"~d~y. tJ ,:·: -.
-r«, ·.~~D~~,~age, a.~lp!o~qt·~,~~?tibh~'cu~t~r~, iti_th~ area. ':Th~rOugh" r~a~iDg- t}~~. ~~.ab .
,;' '.or :th'e'So~i~ty' '~~'d : ,iL I~~ge ~ou~t '~f ~~n~s~rillt ~~t~~i~f i'~ 'the Public ~.~b·i~·~
' . _-:-: , , ~ r:Nov~,~el?tia; _ 8:'· weil ·u eonte~p~r.8ry ~ritt~n h~t.o·ry; ~ be'g~~to g~~n .,a -eI~ar
p~etu·r.e erthe Seo(who~lL'I ' hel~ power thro~,bout ~ov~ se~,t.i,~'S ~istory ; , ,~:~e
. , _.~WI';d,PlOles,.qt¥l~bq o;c~pi~ i.~~•• tialP"itiO"i.govorn"'~o~ _ ' · •
. . .' _ 'e~ueat.io,n , I~w, indust&, a~d tbe ch~r~b. Tbe .mem~e;, ~r -the ~oeie.ty at \lie ri~'~
. ~ of ·~i ~b~a~d.'~~f~~tio~ ~e()De,erne~ th~-mseiv.es :wit-h ~h~~pliglit or.~be ~~verty~· .'
'.. .·st~)ckeD i~miJ"ut Scot; b~~:~~re ihemselv~ ~igbl/iDn-~e~tial a~d.'w-eil~orr ·
:"members .or'thQeolon~lsoci~ty ~f Halir~. . :
Kn~wi~~ thafmy own famiifbad ~;~iv~d·i~" . ru~~i·~~e~ Tro~ 'oD:e',~r ,'-:'"
,the :~landa f~' ~~e' O~t~~"He~~ides,,; ~u hi~~;~t.~,~ ·in"~~t,~~din~ ~Y;'k·-D~·~i~1g~·to­
l~~i ~uil;- dirre;~'~t' ~errrieDtor '~he Se~iiish ·~~~·Jaii~D ' the Hi~li'I~~~~ra or Cu~; ,
. : ~b~ ~~ve ~ ·dif~~rent l.~~'~~ t~~-~~1~~. in ~a~y C~"· a'd.irrereD.llgioD, Roma'n,·'-<
. -.:' ~atboiiC~~;"~~~ 'a dist.i~~;t:hi8~~·'~d'~oik~ie: , ;'~~ J~'~'g b~e~ )~t~i~~d"~'~
. ~. ..
Gaelic-language,.w~l~h is ~~iI1.poke~ in parls Q.( Cape Bre~n, mostly~ by ~I~er
Reap.le. - M' l1'udfath:er had Qf!!n told·me ~hat hls:parents had spoken G~!~
thei; finL lanpale and had only learned i~pish..on bepnli ing sebool, which·w,,",
.. :.. . ' . . - \. ' ; .. . .
alwayl taught In English. He himselChu 0 11.11.. limited.knqwledge of tbe , ... .
. . : . . , . . \ ~ .
.Iail~.ge ~_fC.use.h~ ~ai-~Dt1, ~ w~ ecmmoa a! thai time, telt that Gaelic weald
·:-·.hold baek t~eir cbildie~ f~1h adYan~g ~.an Engli.sb.ipe.kio~ ~~yijoomel!t.
KD~wl~·ge.~r :'h~.pben~me·n~n i.ais~ Jbe qU~LioD of .I..l oguag·eI~~ ~~~ .my .:
Tia"e ·geogr"phic~ are~ inveStigated,,;,.u··. ·II'O~p or !rriaU~mmunitie! " :
._... -: -.~:_~ : :: .:;.', :: -.~n 'th; lona p·~.~i~ui~· ~~h-;:S~~~-h~;'-i~ ~~Dy-~~!~ :~b~··:~~,~t_itu~~~ne · ~;- :..
', " ' .
....~~
~. :: "'. ,;.; ~' :·~!i~~ 'h~~ ~. ~.f~ ,;"O;d! o~.~~~.:tb.~·ai~d~ ~e~>.,~ ChoS!~ ~ .j w.;. ~~iDg t~~· , ~ ' ...~i;!i~;~i:~ :;; ; . ;.:,,:. -
':'.'
· 'small ~lace with a pOPulatioD'~c:k:tly ~Scottish descent".and-wiiba D_~'mber' ~r
" resi~enis_who stUIsPoke Gaelic and' remembered the earlier eoelal gath,.eriogs. No
. - , ' - ,, ' . - ' , - ' , ~..
do~bt inany comm~~ities would' hav,~ be,en.•uitable, .but ~'chose to~a becaus,eo
wbii~ ~ t~e Beaton Instit~te of the u~iv~~i{y Colleie of qape Bre~DI I mer a
student namedHector MacNeil, who infcu:med ~e, t~at be ~aa doio,' s study of.
· verna';,utar arehitectu'-~ in , .tb~_~rea!~ est~blisbed , as a·su~m~r ~ork :r,r~jec t . :H:e
eneouraged metc eome tc 1001. bf'C&we hefeft people would be helpful'and
· ~e~~.~ tiv~ to mi iDter~t ;" '~.~~~b~C~~~f,~'G~eli.c .~~ti~e W~'~.el~g ·~~f~ ~~~' ~· aDY,
i~te'~ested :p~isons ,'i. the:' Nov~" Sc~iia Hf~hland .Vi~I~ge_ i~ tOD~~· :lThis ins.t il~lion
.. :--:, ', , . " , ,~", :'_ . .-. " : ';-: ' " . , '\ . ~ : '. ', ,: .. "' . ' . . r.
· ~' a reco.n~truded_ vi!lageof . ~be niDe~e~n~h century , wbi~b ',serv~ M a.tour~t, .
~tt~acti~~ ' iDd 'a1sQ as :~ cultur~i 'ceDt~'~ ,or sorts ' r~r the'pea'ple of tbe-pen i-~5~ 1~
.·: ~<t;~ o~~r~tion ' ;aDd ;~'~ction~-~e ~ore 'r~'UY eX;I~i:ned i~ :'cjb~~t'er:~.·)· ~· "b~d h~ped ' .
->, ••,- . ' " ' . ' . ' , , . , ' ., - " , - , - - ,,- " ", ' ,'. " -' : " ,' ,'-... . '. " .
to pU~':Ie my study or, the langu.a,e, a.~.d ~he ~ppOrtiJ,llity ,e~~ed. exceUe~t , so 1:'-
decided to spend ~y 'summer there, 'With :tbe wistance'ortolklorist Elitabe~h· ,'
.,: lao,ett S;U?u.~d a pleee to atay: '~_rid ari-i~e~ ~n t~e . ~u.l>~ 1 w,eek~nd, t~p~ ·reco~de;
., : , ' , ' , ~ , , , ~,, ' . . :,.' , - " , . ' -, , " ": .' -':
'.' belpru~. ' n is' worth noting tbat people:a~eed to.bec.o~~ 'i~ ror"!~,~ "in ~aD)' .
~&!IelI becaui~ they k~~w ~ w~ ~doin~ somethiDg ~for c~lIege'l ; thet,e Is_a .
~ r,em~~'doil!' res~~clror ed.~eatio~ arrioPglIt 't~ is :K{OUP and :a I~"~~~ ~u~ber of my
-informaDta' ehildr 'eD have atteod~d u'nivenity,;,o, tbey were'wiilIio'll: to ~ilt me'
~r~i that pu~~~~. I tbiD.k that ir.I 'had been inte~.iewing ,~or radio or any ,other
-:co:mm;m: l ai ·obj ~ct i.ve ' I would hav~lme,t ~itb mor~ resiatance.'
c:..._••
Inte"ieWiwere of two tJPes. "In lome .instaDces JIOliei ted stra.igbt
· i.Il r6~matioD .• ~t CU;lie lan~a'ge ute' &D~ :pu t aD~ ;~~D~ lOeial 'gath~rinP' 'and .
\ ; ' . ' .:' ." ' .. :. . . " : -.'., . ' : '"
eoedacted fairly dinet.ed iD te"ieWl, le~ up alte r ftT.~ra1 j:irelimiDUJ:TisitS'. ~D
\ ~tbir O(e.~ioM-~~ ~ap~ .recOrder.~; ac~i~e~~~.~ .d~~ ,~-:S-·~~~~Dt ~~r ~. ""
· ~rrormaDees of some typ e ceeurred, and 1 reeordedSlDglD g aad sto~llirig at .
sehedu led c:eiiidhsor . , im~'~om~~;Yw b.. ;bese·~~~Db·OrieDk»ok pl~e ~t ~.~~-!-:.
'-. i~ti~~tioD or 'sulCesl iOD4~r'm1 ' laDd;~;'-j~~'~~ ~~?·on maDJ oc:c:";iODS suc~eeded .
·" ~D i:.~DvIDc:iDg p~pie ~' tell '~ries~be·~'. J ,""~~Id ha~~_ ~ost ~e;binly failed : '~ I~
:tb;e-cues, the i ~te"few"~~re . m'br~:or I~ 'oui ~r ~y'i aDds; ,wb i~b '~~' loin):..
-. i .;io r~~t;d; ~ ; w+ bi'; i<> Ob~~rv~~~ ;'~~~r iri ~h:,~.o ri . ~.rr~;I~. or "D~ ;
i~d to another: _ - : " ~ :".'
.: '
. . .. . - . ' .
,.,: eeiUdhs aDd Gaelic singing even~; ) ID tbi.sway I wasabl e to gatberdata .about
. , " ·-~·r~.eb~daY I!VeDtI'aD~\~~~; e~;~p~~~.n!. w;:~.: ~'he ·~,;o.r~~~;~.D giea~:~ .~;:~~ ': . . " .; .
. ' ;Th'e etter.~-to whie"hi 'took put ia·p~tic:ip~Dt.observa·iioD 'c:~e &5~ •
.·. ::~:t:~:~:;~P~:::;;;:D:l::~~::::·;:::tdt;~~t:,:i:.;'!'or
usllally in the Company or my landlady U d b;r ecel e, both womei(~i..~o Ilvt'd
:.~~; :~a eDJo'red.~~ttiD'gO~l ' l:~~~~~~. two weddiDp ; ae!u~.SquU:dajaeet,
. .; ~: t~.o , eoDc:e!ts,. a ~'ak~ ~~e'~r,,;,h.·~~D~r- and~e ~,,'ter ~diD~e:'! a~Dg~_rrolie, , ·
......• :!I:y::~~:::;~dl~~t:ii::~:::.:~~D::~:~;;~:·y~:t .





In'terest. to me: Alt~~ugb certainly not an inside;,I .~~Jr',. type more ra~iiiar to
; " -- "' " - ~ : , -
:t he residenulb&!?-. most lolklore'Jesearcben woul~ hav e been ; My home is in an '
;urban ,areli- orN~v. Scoti~ which is natur~Uyvery rainlliar to the poople; in
. ) ,, " ' . " . . " ,' , . ' " .-
'. , iaddit ion my l&.!l~_, name marked me ~ ~ ~et~r ~~ ~~e same,~u.~t~~e and he'ritage . :
.!as tbemeefves, iusplte or a dillereneeiDreligio~ . ·ID·'.additioD; a re~people,
! I D~IUd i~'g _~' I~~!' : pries~""~ere a~q~ai~~e_d.w·itb "rriy gr~nd~~t~~r. ~~ing me a' ,."
jreeogn~ze~ cOb~e~~ion', and 'they,w~~re' abo_ ,i~~iIi'~r ,,:~ilh '~Y -u·D~l.e whb 'wu· a -~ei l~.. ,. .
· · · §12t~~f~i~S )t~
j :;:::7i~:~~tX:'10:::::~yW:t"'~i~..q'h'~i ·fut."l,w'dO:'h:;""': '.:£
j .','. , ., . S " Ph'~ 1l0~Y Mao~eil:-amapo' 87whoH,,, i; Bana ~I~n; w"o~. 0"
1my. ~~theIPr,~l W(ot~~~_~.., He~ad r8r~e;d;~.t.Ba~8..~I~.: ,tQ ·tarhe: .~~r81..~D~
;,' "as a~ the local amateut vet and corrin-maker. He 18 k-no~n lor.:blS preclS~
imemoryollo<~1 hLstQryao~ g;n'&Iogy. and,;"r~(~~.y;yu"th' " "'~tor lot lhi,• .,. .
. i "muse~m at t~e'HigblaDd Village.-This exper(e~~e 'p~ovld~Qbim with ueharlhi' .
I . ' . . . ' ... .. . ' .. . .. , . . . . '
j .metertel rorMs book Atl CqllJon,Q.~Qtn~: :1.80f).J9S0.,:,.::.'·..· ,:; '::" , ",.,'


















JOe .' Rt 4 Ro,,!' MaeLean ls.t he brother of Bett,. , JohD.~ot)'·1 wile, .
:. • . 'ibd lin, in Wubab~ek . Ia bis early sixt ies, Joeis • cood square dancer andthO~~1i uillt bu-maDy .~ria to teU. H. r&D the terry trom Washab~ck to\ . '
Baddeek; the t penon 10 do 10 beforeit wu ;r;;p~ due to lack of business\ . ' ' .,
".several Jean a~. .-..:! . • • _ ~ i
• "_" Ac:ommuni11 cbar. ci er and , -,eryiiDd and',helprul person wu .
; " " ,~>~iib~'I M";';~,:~+~~il/U_Mi'k';a.": ~j~ i~•.~, .~~~~; ~.~~;. \. ",< ,- "
~':;i:: ' , .~':-<C"atile :'Mieh&e(~D'ortb. ~ite of Neil. ' :Mickey"l la'tber died y~u[Jg 'aDd hll is., · '.
~; c; :~,(l~;~&~~~~ ~~J~; ,; c;,:,
.~., . :' . . ~ .'· e~ter tainmeDt. He is coDStantl,. running erran"di tor people aDd helping tbem out; ~~: ~.. ~::::::
;::~_:: ".' .~ :;: ::' ::' . ;"~' "and isalwai~J,, 'poPular vblk.r. He gr;w'upiDB~;~ GltD: 1~~ '~~w li;~ ;n I~~a. ...·- ~ :~c.['~~
;··;",~~fSf~S-:ffE!~~:t':'~~
{;;.' " '"!:..•..;: .:> ~;: :the)' e1~m to"_b~ iOmewbat out of practice these.day. , .~~·~~e· ~~;kea iD'8QltOO ' -.,<,'.':>;.:.-
,':.' .' '..•.,.... y~f~~, ~O~~ :.id "l~;'~ ~ b"~~"~;;;~~' I~. ~ ~.~;:2i~~;orp;i~~:; ' ,: ~':""",'; 7
;.' ...,. , ~ Sa~ie .bal, al~ay• .li,:eda~ h~m.e. .Th~. two_ ,~.v.e m~e 8everliJ,trip. to.Scotland:, '. .. '"(.'
' . .: ..,/.. ,
He,~ b a Gaelic apeaker andeea.resd the
I~~~~g~~> iI ~ :~~_;a gr~~' i~ter('St i"l th~"hi~'~'ry ot tb~ 'S~tn~d is ~.D, . <
,. . ~ : _;. -:: .'. , .:' , .-; ...' . '. ' . ' , :" . , "" ,.: ' -.. ..
. aec,?mpiisliefa~ger, .~a~ti~~~~r!~ !ondof sortGaelic lullabies~Dd'8ad soup.
. MY..l~~I~~Y .~oa~ ·_w'~·.~ a'helpruI 1nrl)r~.aht, ,p villl rl1e i~rormati,?n ;
..· o~ v.ari~~S .be ,_iers aDd ;C~Uc' ~~diCine 'p·r~tiC~. 'Sh~_ ~ ~ ~ido~. 'i.~ her I~t~ 'hrti~:
lln . ·in·'loili She w~rktd at the Highland.Vdiage la.one ort be houses, ",
. . ~e~o~l.i~~~.~·~.~~~~V~~I" ~d.~u a·Pop.~I~ · ~~~.Ii~~- o~ ih:Ga~Jie c~.:·d~e"to
;'.':;'" " .her ,I.k~ wi~h theJ~I(U-'Ie".
<:~>i~:· ·:,.;.~ ., . : .'~< '..~~~.rMaeNeU' ,th~ r~UDg ~~I.;~.e~' a~·i~e 'Couti~ o, ~a~ ·Br~taD '.:' ? ~ ~:,~ '~~i~~-;~,j·~~ k~~~~~~J,$'i~c.~~~\~
" ':-" '?':!: : :.: ::~ .~·.·: !,: , J~o"' :tbe ~~~,~ j.~!U~lL ..He,~ .tu~ii·Dg . ,~~.a dei'e,e iii,Ceiti~ .St~d ~ei .at ~b~ ?<,lIe~e:o' .,.~ : r- ,':.<--
~".~i ,, ~ . ':'~'.'.··,r:.. .';'.";. ;: ::~~p:~ ~~.-.~.to.: "~':.D.,:,.·~•. a~d .h.~'~....::.~.>.•;'.·.·.l~~,'.i.~.-~. ( i:.'.,:,.,~,'~.o~.,t. l.f.;b,.,:t·.i.(a.~~~~D.·~:.':\.~\ .": . :.:.:'.~."?~:" '_:....~.':}... •...~',:':t:...•, :.:.'.~.' . ' ',';'<i~..~·~·~ ,I~'::, .;::~:·("~Ji:~,:':'· :;" .':': _ jlm WaUo"". tb ~t(;aebe. lnstruC19r:a.c 1.be.HigblalldViUige, gaveme a';.,:. ,: '~:;' :':: '.;·,:.;·~,., ,: ·\ ·;~l :~:' :;1iEi:~:tar~;~t;'~~z:itt~~::tri1;~:.1t;1 :ep::~;~;> ' ,X';,~~
..".' '.....~ using th~ 1 a.D 1(U .~e~ He ~ a~ AmerieaD" rrom~"iDe , & teacher by prot~~n. w~o .• ~
: , . , , . . . - : _. ,0' : ' "', \ . . ", - , c-, ' .~. ". ". " ,
_,.....--'_ _ ~_:- _"r learned. Gaelic by ....pendmg an extendeotime.in ~er Dellys, Cape B, eton, and ~ . , :. ~
f' , :." ';i~~~~tig t~eS~+p~~~t·i1t b~~St~~~~~~:'~;;~2:/ :~ ~ ::· - ~ :.: .::::';:c.' !'..
:' •..•. ",'.': . '. ... -r aliOl;'le~i.~~.~u.~ed!Oe N.i1 M••N.ilCrii....Big Poodi wbo ':"c'<o:.j.
'i.: ." .~ : ;~· '~:;r~l~1~:1:' i~'~:r.2~r::O::rf~;hi:i;;:~~ut~::..:~:7~/;Z:t:Z{:;:-/?~:: ;7t'
>.:.','.:' '., " ., '.-.• .'~ .· .~Dd .bec'aUJe.• .~k brthem .is'i·li:pr~ess J~ Nel!. wou~d rio,t 't~II '~~ ' ,~~~or ~is. , · : ' .~ ~~ .L..··
.: '~.'.."
":--..: ,
_'.. " .::. ' . r::~~ .l~e bep;iD~in~:or~~ neld.~o~~', rl~.ter!~,ewed ·.~y'.gr.~D~~a.thei.~ · , .:; .. ~ .~~.....:
:C' '. " ' Ai;~i; Ma'h;~d:>~~ 'iY~ i' l~e to~" otFI~re~+;;~c:•• ~re~~'~u~li.JI·::>' :.<:;;~,
tjLiJi;,;L:" ;ii~;Z;:;;/·~~ " : :: ; . "~~;" ; '~\' : ;..:;;..~ ,.~. :., ...: . ,/;/.i ·J;i,·i~:j~
. : , ~ . '; ' .
':" '; ' .
.<.,.... ..,;;-
~~ect. ' or· th~ 'C~I~ic c~lt~r~ 'have been d~~~ibe'd tb#ouih· ·historic~l ··~~i.l)'~~, .-
' ..< \: " ,.., ~ " . ' '.-,:: ' " ' , ,_t ' ·, ' ,:,. ', . : . ,. .i . : ",: ' -: .: , '~: ' '." .
pe.r~Dal .re~i~ ls.c eDc:es aDd liD,~istie m.,~t~,ri~l!, t~~ k~n~" ot.. tu~)', ,~ ~~he~ ~
<... ·". .i" .';~d'~ I'ke obHg'd in~10,ombire oev"~1 ' I>p,o"hes in,rde,to p~es'~I.rul1 , ' '.'•.,~, : Pi'I",;, Many..r.b' ~b and~'li;I" rioniull;d i~~~,ei~piDg"Y ;ppioaeh';:.. :<
;,;-\,;.·i;.:-; ,'. ~ ... , ' • .
" '£ ,~\\~ ";i "; '"
' -, ,<'" ., ,12. -:'. , ,. . :? ', . ,, ~:.· !~StJ2S2:1 W~~~{~~\'/ ., .,,;
le'ar,:,iog CaeUcwould bold~b~ th~ -cliildr~n;- '8~4 his aecolI~<of~h'~ re&50n ~ (or ; " :< ':~:,\
. 'h;' ~" valu.~I~ inil..11: ' II~ h~,mPIOYIn..iiln 'b~ ~O'l m,~Jat lhe ;,1' ,01.·..' \ ; ';';
:.- . ~hiiteeD a~d speDt-,all hi!wo'rking lire there. His ~tories.atmine disu te" sed. ,,",' ". :;';~::.'.:
:.,.'. ~>: .\-·~,~~k_!~g:' ,~·o~~;it;~~~,ib;·~~~ - -D'?t~~;~~:~·~·~ed .;;': ' ,t~:~: ~;';~~~~~:': :r~d~~;1~~;:~'a~--~ : -~~_.'; ~ ;".
.:'.
2
,., ' .. '.'• •· · ~i.~::ri:~:;~: ~::~:7d~rD?::;~:t:=;:,•..t.I,I'.· ~•.•.~.:".~:tt.r:{::l::iS; ' ,-::"."....;: '(~;
• j- -; ;:·_:W~;\d!~q~,-~.iiY. lni~.' ~es, ' t..·i.' ;~. g; :, " .,- ___ :":,.::,, ... -. '-,, .-.'.-,:,
- - " . . . . : ~~ ' ,~. /
",' . \';,;,<:.;'::'. . , Besides these peopl,ewbom 1interviewed indlvlduallY,l zleaneiI , ',:.. :,~,~~,~.':
::: '.':.:.:-.-' .~'~..:' .~: in'r6,r~a:U6'!1 rr~n\ ~ h,~mb~i ,~i 'otb~fs :i ~ ~~i,~g' ~tl0IiI~~~Dv,~~~ti~~:,: .'ib~·~',::~.i~~',~·~ i,<: :j ;~.~~
; : 1~~tiii.~Jt1~i~~2ft~: ~ , '
i' . " \~r SI. Colum~~+ ~ ~D'1x;~l e ": " D~ ';:lhU~i"'ii~~g,,: and ~an:Ro'y . .{ ' ,.' : ::
"! .-:' ~:<. '''-', MacNeil'or Ottawa B.rook, .wbOi ~,hougb inpoor,~eal~b , eDfoyedb~visit.witb Jt;>an ,;'>::.; ~ ~;.. ::
'" ."~ , ~~:


. ~e~D'ill tbe ' op~riunilel 'riafrord"for· .~lChing childrenlhr,ough ti ddi~ arid
' , : , : . / ,. ~ .: ::. "" '. " , :: . " '-:: ' : , ' . " ' , • A-' , -, ' . ' . ' ' -, ' : ~ ' •
.f ~~,~.~;; r~~ s.?~7~~:~rt~e ~,?urt.i~.it ~~OdUC,l of Y~iJll~ p~ple ~nd ,~~~rYiIlS ,
. ~PP10val,o~ ~htir .eh?ic~,-&n~ for'delivering morallesso ns abou.t lifean~ ~hewaY'
.. .. 16
" ::- : .
",:.' !
' ~, .' ;
",: ~ , "."
~:i :""~. :·:
:... ' ::-: it must be'1iv·ed. F~U1·,~alUe! and official morality.e re etress ed-eud re:defi.ned". .
~!? .I, .: Dan , ,, in t~.;n~,j:~ forms ".-~..., discu ssed byF~",:. A finely-
" . . ~U D,ed :S)'I,t,em:o! Intetpe~na:I relalionsbipsdieta/~l!!' wb c ebculd beasked and,wb at' -.'" ..
:.;\;;,'·,i · ".... " ~ 'ilrid or relati6il5bip" is i~dica.ted , as wb~nJhe laridlord invites rarm worker;'w .8: ..
~;;~"~I~fifi~li}'Cf!~
~::'f·· ;':;.. ., ":. ,',. '<.~~~i~~e.d, r.nate:ri~l b~:~~~e~ . fOI.klo:f.~~ ~~v:i:~e4:~,m~' j~i!g~~: ~ tO,,: r~lklo~~
_.;" ·" ·" t~~~ch,.d:~;· i~ :C~pe B~e:~~. · ·~~:~ir~e;·! ,~~ .·~,~:f~l~la~ ~j;a~'d .
··•. .f:·~ ..,~':~,~. ~':'. '::~ ;;~~.bl,~ 1"is~~~~.~ th".•t.~y.?~; :,\~'b'i d~~,,~,r~t~ !D tb.,
~>'" ' :,''l?r~ orEuten N~va .Scoti& ~ ,Cape ~r~ton.: 'a,~d· tb us inc!ud~'m~ny :.ie~e r~!1c~ ...
•• t., . .· ·, ;,td ~" I~ ....t~·'~~S,cittisb " lkl'iecir Nov~s"".:..M"i o! '~i '."o"j or.
:h-~', ,"./' '..forerunnerS,' wlteberaft lore"·auddevil legends whichI collecte d onthe-Ioni ',if' ',' ··· .· ;;en!...I. ~~;;.nio~..~ th;,.. whi.b Fr;;~~d~::;besi~ bi~.~':k,·?i;'~'
" ~~':.~.' ':,~'" ;'.- '.' ,~ IDt~r~tinl" '~ note bow litUe·thf!le and~er' destription, of customshave cbanged .':'
t ': ' ' -: : ~ · ,'a1n~~1er~oUeC liDg~in ihe ·lg20'': :Tho~·gh. h.~r oVerview or J"lo~'a ·SCotjaj; 'h it-torY· ,iJ ' . ,
(.if ..; ;i';'Pl~d b.; ~xpi...uo",'or tbed·ri~~t;O'·O'b.m.i"Ubj., ;ive har~;iYa ' :' ;.'
i>(~. : L.~· ·;~~~;;; inte~"t.U;;;;J,;be b~; does .o~,iibu" m';.b ", . st.dyor tbb~.t. · ... \ ':i;
correspond with thos e of~y informanti '
.\
....:
. ~ "', : ' ~;
:'16:"" ' . ~. "~'.. ;- ,
-; ' \' O~ber rqUclorist.s wbob"a.ve,Yirit~e~ ahou; sUbjee~' tO~cbing the
traditions'of~.~e ~~to~ _inc·iu.d~ ·~~t'Ed~ard'Leaeh . :Helen 'C'~e;~~~n ,~~.. J' .:
p~ti~ulatly Chapter 16,.~b.i~b!.d'~~·-~'ith · ·qu~~ ob!e~~d afmartia'g~, bj~lhs
. . ' .: \,; . ".: .' ... . : ' . ' ' : .. .. ,..
.~d.""df.ths . · H~r 'accounts '?t be tro~b.1 eeremoDl~; _'wedd i~'gs andwat,es ' .:: : :": . '
.. ," : ':' .~'". '
.' ',
"' ; ':.,




':"d~~~.lb~;to~~~.·9.~. :·..~~.e.~.~~ l .e.tY;e,i' :i~tb~rk~ ·~be.~~ ·iheY.~k ~~ .~.
",':,"
".~~@iJ.~Dl~:ri.u~i~:r.ltail ~ th~. ioikMe .~~ 'th@lo~a' P@~~u'I~,~ :.~be ~eab ~itb tb@
..' .·l radit iou dflbe ·Scot.l Ja th@COdroyVa1J@1'ofN@wfoundJud.-·aod prt!5eDts & .
- Htf±3ti¥?ti:~ ~ti' ..
:": .~:>:~ ~:-~ ~ /r(j'tb~~:f~lk l~rit ' r~~~~b wb:i~b' ~~ ,'be' appli~ ~ thb ~iud;-;~~~~' ,
;':' .;~; ,,;~-~pf.. ~io,~~di; ,i.~~ or .~th:~f.. · ,i:.,lio Q;;.~.r:~ 000\:
; Clo.~ to",lhc n Hr{Folk Dane; in' NewjolJntlandgiY~ lQsight.·'iDtO thaHormoC .r -. ' . ... .
-. · , !,i'll!i~;~~\;;~i~
. . .' Central KeJ;ltucky(l~lg:.o). · He'~e:qai.D . eourt ins:and family.felloWshipwer@ . ': -i:': ".
:.....i~nt ~;e:~~ '~ · .CU~~~Yi ~~ . ~ ~~4~~·:~~~·~:th_~ ·~~i~'b~~;~;d;.; ~~: : ·, ,;,":. '~" ': ~ ~~ ': .,: .:::' ~:,; ~.~ : .
.' ,>ete~rated ,a~d UZl;u1ed in tI~'e .~~~iy· ~·veri~:<~e. u·n'derU~e3 ·~~e~r~~~~eor'~~.D!: '
. / .'. ' c:ou;Je3 alluch e't'eD~; ·~·qu .re dan~et:~~r~ 'set. ~p'~ th.nhe~~ple was the hasic:. ';
: . -; ~Itm~~t or '~h~ '&quar~: ··. ;'h~ i~~m~; and :ih~: Co.u~~l~~ · ;~'~cti~~: i~; i~a1ed ' in,~a':, .:' .
IYP~ ~i ••th••;';...if... l{~·':"P'ail,. andde'~hll;t;or lh. ~t.oee or '-, .
.eOU~.les .in lb~"lOCi~'o;der• .~;~~~ ~,e ~ho~exp~~ 'd'by:~r~~k :n~od,~ 'i~
. : ~ : , . [)anti~g ··iri ' ,o'~~·~· Ii~;, to~ hl~'d, 'No~~ 'S~'t i ; ~here' h,'d~is ~ith 'dance .:: ..-,''
'I -', • .', ': ,' , : ; :' . • : . :, • • '. ; - . " : : . ' . . . ' ' .




_:,";- Joh~ si~e~ in~'~$e Cullllre, ~~d PuWi,t.Jm'~~~: l~terpmOnG'
Retdtl~~~ in dNewfolJndldnd_~'4nl.Sotietll eih:(~e .~ or..a1eohol ..s t~l!.: ' .
oil ,~~d.1e mU!i~p"~~eribed' by the Rom~ 'Catholic 'church', ' _Dd tbeert~t ofthb ' i ;
. acti<i~' on ;h: · ~~ltu ~~., ~e &isO'details~th1 oriliDS or ~t~p:.d~Dc:ng and tbe !l~rm . ."
. . . ". ' ' --- " ' " ; ' '
"round daneingl .-
. -',., .' , - '. : ~ . . . ..' -:
GartBIit1!r wrtteea~tlt t~e wake, oeee a widesp~e~ . pr~~jee , in,his.
article ~Saered8.od"ProtaDeSpace:,TbeNew.rou~~II&.i:J(iHou!eWake,~ ~ 'dis~ Il.~ioD1
6[;h~ ·U!~' Ohpae~ ' a~d\he ~1'~~': di~~ion ibe t~eeo:~eiibil! b~~~~ioti"r in tb'e:.
. ,-:: '; - '. ~ ' ,' _ ' ..', . " .,':: ' ! :-,i , c': '. ._' ,"... . ;:
' -..kii~b~~ ,aDd ·th~. r.verl! nee-ex~eded, i~. tb~ wake !Oom~' ':t'be "a t.l!·jj 8.~n '~ a
, r iaU:Z.ing,a~~~'e;:~~~~~-"'~~ir~f~",~:Ii~ ari~~ ~~ tb:e '~ommunl~Yb~:~ 'eO~'ri'~i~g' d~~.t~~\_
.to· ~· rinit~' t;i~~ ~nd !'pae~, - .' . :.,;..~ , . ' . ' " . .
" , ' ,~ ,,~+ i;t~:tiDg~Omm;;'; 'b1~t bi.DgO~pP'" !D ' ;'~ ~'W i~ .....',•.•..,'..'.
':'E.l~n'o!o~iQ, ~t~t1~in_4~~~ , orE!"!o.of ,li ~'?tj~ 1 4nd -C~I.tlJro.l. :4t1ivitll'.(Fjellheim
18:1:'f~)The-,~~. o_r.'~b e st~~y ~ .u't ~r '~hi~h ' t~~'~k t~~ ~~:~ ~D~ tb:~ ~iai
pr~~!e or bin~A~~~n and dis~~~ 'the'iu;tti~~ ..~~~e ~a~~' i~ SW!d~:~ wh~~e .
bin'~ isorree{~~ p~~ul~iti~ ' ...' : . ' . .
R.cip~~ity r~~r,ns -.n im~r.~~ .~._rt of the~a~.~n~~ion o(5ocla,1 .
ga~b_~~iDP a:s ~D ·~pee~ <if .eom~unit{:T.b j; rec'iprocarsy ~tem; - a~d 'the r~l e or •
..I~ ~witb i"~ that'~,.~t~~ :_'i;"ei istll:'on ibe'I~~~ PeD i~u~~.\a;; ~e~p inve!tiga~,ed
with ,the ~'~taDeB or " valu~ble ~y.or ~at;ri al o~ ·;ecipro~ ity . F~remoS~
.. -.:.•_ ..'(amo~g these is the8~miDal Wbrk py MarCeLM~u!lS., Th~_·Gilt:Fo.rm. 4~d
. , F~netion, of Er~hdn~ in A~M.jt. $Odeti;\ ~~iD 'i,~~~ldDer abo orr~rs u!erul .~ " .
';ga~iD·~. ~hiP io reeip~ocitT' 'Lo1}is.Chiara~o~t~ (Cl~"'~NfI.mlJ" Con~~cr. :
- Inlerpi:nonar,RdlJli~n. in·a ,NewfotJF} dland Fidinl <?~ ilnitJ) sees t1l.e'l abour
c~i~ .ou·t tiT cr.r~me.aa a b~(aio~g ~k For the'~t p..,.~ 0 0 ' the lo~•
. peninsula Iood ~ the physical JJ1&DiRst~Uoo'or the s)'st~~ or exchange.- Some
. . - .
worb.~n the useof foodprc eed to be or us illtanee when ~~sid~ri.Dg this'~peet .
~f. the th.eory .
,:"", ' ¥..~.Do~·gIU, hl.S .'writte D. ."exten~ive11.bou t. f~ '~nd roodw.y~. and .
t~o :~r iiaee'e "r ticl~ 'are·,of particul~r 'utility: : -p e"tipheriti'g a ~;&l ~ :~nd -T aking'
·...' th ~. B.iscu·it: , ~f1ie S.tructure ~r Brit~~ M~~- ., ~his 'rin t artic l ~ d.et'Ui~.Joo~· aS a
:,~: c~'de ,'del~r~i~ iDg ,~ba~ Ik in~'or·et;.~c tuie ~'~I'tu ~all; ~ures a '~e rsoo th:at ,th~! 'm~~l '
., , '~: , '.' " - . ., . . . .:' ,- . - - - '.' .'
», ". .:
equally on th~ I~n i. PeDins~i~ ,'~d ~iU De'.~'D in 'descri~~iolls of gaiherio~. ·· .
.. - .' .., ~ .' . . ~' .' .
' . . : The .truc~ure of this thes~ W&.!Jestablbbed in part through • look: ·.t. _ " 0'
:. ihe works of Henry Glaasie and Clement H~iS: GI~ie'" Poe-ing the 7ime in '
.; _ BlJ l}~en~,je ~e~1I t~rgelY ~i~~' th'e ~Is'h ce;li, .nd ~:b: et1l..DO~apbic tre~tmeDt' ~;
" this~fv~~'i '~d t~e ' ri ';rat'i~es p~rrorrried ~ave ~e mU~b '~~t&DCe _ i~ - look iD~ at t~e '
. gatb~;l~g lis . ~ c~'mp&D': "or equ~~ ~d , -a'~ial ,1.~~m iii miiiiatur~~'
:-:,. ~ Cle~eli\.H~~it;. ~~.H~~nlJ~';~'<SO~ilJ' '~¥'!~~ in Mini~,ure
riro,~es~ ideaq1ed _~co~. JrO~p. ' Yi!!.ge~. ~hose , ~~ie ch' ;.:terill~iCl
' app'r~ximate"what I.term group id~nmy: - ' He includes in.tbisde.finition theld.e&or
~- · competeri~e· i.e., appropri~t~ ~tions ~r beh&~io~~ .rurtber. li~ting "the: ore.
group, a~d ,ml1ch or tbis b~b.aviou~ is what comesicr/?S3 within the eo~_text of
cultu re,
T~e %:ih~r a~ t,el e, _: . Kinrol~s ~'Dd "tb~ 'COveDaDt: ·Etb.~i c 'Com~u~ity '
'~ong 'Soutbe~~ Presbyteria~~li'prdenti ~he id~a tbat ee'rt~iD 'groupa ,w ith i~ tb~'
mainstream whi~e An~I~Saxon cU1 tu~e of tbe UD,i~~d States ca~ b't te~med . ~. " ' ­
. - ,~; "~ ·.•~'t~~i'~~ beea~e·?' -~.h,~_{~ '~~U~e~iv~- euit~r ~i, ' ~el:iP~"~s· '.~nd raei~1 ideDtii~ . " ~'be,
thooS~ a groUpir~~": tbe Ameii'~~n & 'utb-to iIIu:t~t~ .b~w: aueh groups derine
ib~Jnlle"iyes as distiD~tive and h~w ihis aepar~t~ ideDtitY ' ~ 'r~iDi~!e'~ ,by tb~ .
p~rrormane~ of ceremonial g~th~~i~g:s and\itu.1s. ; This latter ' ~tie'" ill or ~'tili t'y' i
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SeoUilIh descent~?DPt .. po~~!atio'D .where the imrnilr&llt scOtS ar e Dot
' : 1~~traIi1' seee ~. ttb~~.
. As"anotber lIO~ !C~ tordhni~ii, I ba~~ consufted work dODe by ~bett
·- Kljm~z. par ticular ly tbe.artide · F~m bnmip-ut to ~t_hD ic F~I1:lore: ,'A
. C~~iaD ~e~ o~ P~~- lUld Tr~'i.tioD . · ffi. ·~iew ~~ eth nic rcillr:km! u .. .
S1.~ thes~ .~r. forms of C?ld Countl')' folklo; , (with partic:ular :rer~reDee to the
-.~ ,:~ra!D.ian ~pu~..tlODin CaDa~~) ioto D~wly useful rO~ ~D theli.ew ';orld h~: ",
' ~'. •. 'as tn'iertainment or' to tr~nsmit sOCial ~aJues: ~ . .
.... . , .
. E"~E_GOtt~..n d~·~itb .it~atio~a1 iaip~p~i~tiet _&Dd ~DY~rl&ti~D ,.:
10 iJ.e~~vi.~ r~~·~~~!i~ Pf~it,: !,,~t;,' o~,· ;~ lJrja~iZ~li~~ ';j~~} t?tJ th~ri~·i.~: '. '
~~ He poi~b ~ut -that there is .. do~iD&Di·adi·tltj in ~&e~ ~.tberio! an-d ~'bat ~bb
:.~~i~~ i~~"'~~~t~~~ t~~' n aid~.~ o~ '~e ~~b~ri~g. : ';'h~~b~~" ~~;~~t~o~ ~.~. seriO~ .
GOrrmaD'i.'.i~iereste:d ~ere'iii,the !ceePt~ble :~iai b~baYiou~' o.f '~~'theri~~;' eed
:;; .the p,r'es~~ibed lI~t~ie 'Ore,ODY'enati~D' ~~~~rd"~~' ~ , ~he ~~a~tic~i ~urpOse9: of tbe
.... gat'heriJi'g.
: ' ~Rieb~d' ~~~'~aD 'higblights ~o~~~rn~ioD ~ ,a ni~jor "~.tivi ty in ~'The;La
, " . .' , ' . ' .. , ": '. ' " . ."' " .
. ' Have Island G,eDeral Store:,Soc:iabUity and Verbal Ar t in a Nov:"Scotia . '
.'~~'~u~i"iy. " :+h: .~ '~:f 'eOn~e~~t~D both ~" r'~re&iioD 'aDd a'"an educ&(tl~~" ; '









. .. .. .::. -'. '.
_ .
... .' . ,
--:,,; .
Imo~i~d~e or -pOss~ib~ -or the G~~I~c' l~ni~8g~and'.~b:e ve;~y':, ~~;ti~'~-I~-t~a'dU·i '~~S ~ .;
, - ; j _ .' , ' " . . ' - "
.. ' . .
Divergent points ~,r view on group identity '~re' pr~'ented _by'Rieha~d, . :
BlumaD and Willi~ Hugh J~n!en in artide! '~Dtitled 'r~;eetivei;' ' Dider: litiai
> ' " • ' , . . .... .
: ·ldet titJ:_IItnd th.eSocial B&.1,eor Folklo~~ '~ and '"The ~teric~Exoteri~ Feetcr III
. ~~laHon;ih~ Mssession"orpe~~li ;U:ino~ledge or t;~iniQ~. a~d- a view ~r tb~ ' .
:~ ':. .,: : ~ ',,' ,... :<.:: .: ::; -,.,.-...'..:--: .,..'..,........ ',' -... .:.-. ".
groiJ~. as par.ticula~ly ~dmi~able" ravour.~ or aw~ome..' I~~m.ay . ~~ .~~~t: tbe
' . com~~·~ii i~ ~n · th;Io~a Pepins~"a' are esped~liy -iiable bec~u~eor tbei~ ,
.. Folklore. '
. . ' ..
Jan~eJi'! w~ll.known article st resses Ihe !ignmcance~r ~folk' ratber
then 'lo;~" ~Dd h"jd.~d.pendDpOD tho ,o~ciou'De Or~gToup seeiDgi".lr
. ; .-as .~ gr?U,~' !.b~ is~f , .importaD~e in e~amini~~ _tb_e ~ial g_~i~~,riDp'~.hic~ , ea:n~
sp~c)fi~~~I_Y out ~f i.he '~gh~~D.d tr~dition8 or-this ~OUPt l!:~d-r~r ~'valuati~g 't lie .
; ):r.}x~~~~ ,. to~ ~hi~~- th_er se~ tllems~I~e's ~~~ ~~up:~ _ ~~ !e~' ·~t~~j~ k~~~led~c: ~
that!pecial knowledge or a gr~up. an element which 15 stronSe!~ in small groups:
·,~,: : :T~·ll. 'exoi_eri~ ~ ·tlia\ ' k~ow!edge or,set ofass'umptloDs t~at .~~~ irOUP'·h~_'or; · - '; :-': ' ~' :"-:'; •.-.' _
' :"1. ;::~:';:~t:~:~t:~:;;:i::'::~h:::D::;::'~D:~:~~i:::::,t7:t ; _.',.',.;.-':,.;''0
.~,hat- ~ak"~ -agr~~plia~Je , to .~t~"~~ot~ri~: atld ~teri~: _s~t~:ti~~nDitici'D '.~· ' Th~:e"~r~ r ·'-'
.. , . ;'- ::.
.... ,., .
,. .,
..~·.~~~~.~d~.rf~ruc~' r:~h~~. t~,&D·th~ PteV~g :~~~w of.t~_~i~~~ ,~. rri~t~~i.D_~_ ~j;t
. •tabilityof;& euiture. Botb' th';'e .tudi~ ~e n]uabl e in~DsideriDK · in t r.. and.
:. '.-
: .
; ,. , .,
. . ' : : :. : .
iDte",:Kf'O.up re~~io~hip,:.· '.:.'
: : -IdeD~~y, ;' (otkto~ ,!udy ~·.iurt~er .~.I;lored fr~~ .eYer~ an~~ in·the'
. · /ou·rn~·; 0/ Folldo.re 'RtI~~reh..(21:'2/3<-( i~i). :..Tb~ ·~ue·. d~~ ~mprises tbe ' ~··ry:
'.:: r,Po~';01:~:~~r~r:~~: ~i. · ~~i:~~.i rr+t~~ ~i Id:";,ii1: .; 'b,; :~Ik:~:' :' ,. " :,,;.::,;,;f:i
....~.. ~._ . :-.:. ' . ; ,. !~t~tu(e , aqDdian.~ ~niJ:e~ it)' :.'~y ~.r.th.ge .p~pen deal.'~".it~ t~~ !~~a .of et~Die . · : .,':>i :",,::: ~
=..,....
'; '-'j, . . .'ideotity', whieb'e~nib iD~ a'.ense!~r b'~ioD'gi~g to:~ group;·;nd o~e'~t '~~b ~( ":~.::':'.:>'~:>:....:>':. :' , .', ~ .::;. /. ~ ::. ':;:::'-:",',:;; ,::: ' " . '., , : ~ > ·iY. ' :::': ':'~:;":. ; ' ., ;~:' j : :.;' ..;: , ' ~ ~ .'. : :', ' -;"t~ ;;' . ,; . .;', .
» .~ : : i ,.!h~~. plrtie~la! IJ:0~P_ ' F~~k!?~~ h~ ,~~~It' .I.at,Ke,ly r~~~lble ror.th~ ,ere~t.}()~ , .~r:'~:: "l ' · :~;' ..
; ~. ,\i:, 'i~~~i~;~~l.:~i;~, }i ,: ;: , _
., '." ~'.:: .:.i;.\"~; ·: 1,'U t.-maDy .useru~ ~rall~~ eo~_~e dr~.~ ,b~.twee~,the ~~rer.eo.t le!e~ o~, .ideot it! ': .', :.::j;:;.,;: ."'"
:~>~ .,., iS~ ::ipe~n~i.~uP/:.:~~~;~;) ';~~e~(~ii·t~~ ~X~p~d ·.~:.t~h~n-~~~~."' :. -.'. ~,.. :,.'.:; '," :":i ;: . ~'
DeU .Hj~~-i; hisw~rk o~:t~gu&ge hu ;;veaJed~~~h' that is :'. ....-:~::>_ .
" . . .., ..'. . - ' - ' . , . .,~; "' - , .. .-- .;(. ...
The):ubj ect or th~ decline of the Gael i~ laDguage )j~ .beeD~x~~~~ti~~I )'
co,:e;edl.D most workil dealiD~ :witb the history ot thb group; ~d'forms ari' "
iinp'or~a~t, pail' ~r th e anal;s~ of th e us~ or la~~age ~d tbe f~teriDg of grOUP'
' :ident ity,: This·ma.te~ ialwill be de~t 'witli exteo!ively in Chllpt'e~ 2.2
~ "
.-2T"beC/JP~ ·Brdon. Hi,hia-~d" hll orteDi~~ ludtd I~~rt ar tid el oD atttmp~'':~ re.,j., ~~ of ~t
. 13Dlu" e; ~~e best 11, se:rift of.eh&] ' by D.J.MacEacbtl DOD,tbt 'futurt 01 Gaelic IDwbleb be
lracu III past, tbe ,Ultade'l'towardl It, &lid ita preseal atate. ,D.M. Sillclajr'a · Gaelic:iDNo.,a
Scotia" orren, simil., rnicw with IOmt commeota OD Gaelic plOMaad pottl'- arid tbe , _
PD~lic_.tloD , ~ il tof)' 01 tbe extumtb' popular Gaelic DtWsp.pt'r M/Jc_TaIlG~ ADdrew Clark reren
exleoli"b' to tll. IU l o. l e qllntloD 10 · Old World Oriliu udRell,ioul AdhtreD-Ctbr No...a
S." UI." KeoDetlrMa.cKlafiOD iI 'D upe;t aDIbe Gaelic I,Dlulle 1I'1r6 baa dOD' -m",forhll work
hi Scotlud but h.. comment. to mue oDCape BrdoD1m· Clpt BretoDGaeldom br CrCIII-
Culiural Coaled : Tire TrDlllmiaiioo of Etbllic LU I llaie and C"lhm.· ,He li""l .'IIWmere .
p,roroQlldh eatmtllt or tbe entire luiu,e,ia Tht Lion ~ Tonf1leaa'd poillll out tbl t th_ who
eee WOdcWI to re"j"e tbe IlDl n l e an tbe peoplewho h,"e I~rt 'be Gaelic are.. to tab up
p", feNionl ud are tlrlUl IOmewhe.t al itllaied flOm theit oriJ iDl. Til. it .qual!: trill for the C~pe ~
BrdoDl itual ioJl" NU C7Dorinll ia III Amer)t!i.ollolu"t wbo h.. don mU7 Itld," OilGaelie II '
Nortbtutera.Scotland. Sir. tr",- Gaelic-.. i1'olt .IAll lltle lo_"Tradltioll'l El it:A Thre.tellfll . '
Lllalule.lllld Culture" .'Id desc:rlbtl.ite ~r._ll t .ute . • "<,
gladly ieru o ' tb;:'si~linp ~~o:ch~e to remeiabehind. Macinnes's view of the
cQmniuniiy,Mc:mewh.icb·'hu ch0ge;i·.r~i5_ian,c~,to 'chaDg~ :and ~bereD'ceto a.
pa~ti~ularly' S~ottish cUI~ur~ ~v'er_ in,c r~ased_'~c,onorrtic .~curity ,and'sta tu!
ap~rlni,~u~~e$-tbe' iiiu~ '~,he ~~~Pl1i~~,k~~ l~tQdi~d ~~d gives ao '
itiier~ii: ~er!pective,on tbe '~ay or I~e' ~ ~hat 'area as ~ell. ' ... •
D.escriptiv~ mat.er{~i ' fr~in , Scot1and;'~" abitndan t,'and,a:few,~~a~ptes
, " " : I • " "., " ,;;, :"" . .' ," '; -: " " .. , ,, ,,, " ;,!.~ . , .-' . ,~ .. -" ,~ ,'" ,'.'"-,
.' ,Buffi c ,.~ to show tbat ,~any ,ot tb~ tradit~?n5 st~1I seen in Cap~ Br~to~ ~id d~r,ive..-.
rtom the'land'~i the peop)e'" ~'~i~~ " ut«'i~ Scotland lH~~d~eiiYe~~,,'lg~" bY : .
.. ' , . ' . ' " . , ' ,•. ,' i -- , .. '" , . ... .' ' " , -- , '
Ja'~es Mur~ay~~es a 'y~rye~~IY vi'e~: " ~~d,d~c;ib~ 'c~'~~i:: r~ti~'~I9 :a~d
JroOdw'Y" Ca";;in~ dad,Uta bon,oit~, d ...i';~i S~t;.h rolklo" , o\l,d it,g.
I';. five~n;es toOI'i~'~~ao~~: h~ii;i,.:;hYm""dt;i~;"d~. ~tOvide ' C..
.d;;'crip'tiC!~ 'o( milling f.roliCll ~d c~ilidba. : , ,This work bas IOllgbeen consi~~red ~r' '
';;im~ry impO'rtance ~~ 't~e"'preserv~tio~ 'of~~ttiSh eUltur~i: ~a~eri~; ~--p~j'~t~i '
;'6~t , by John DU~b~" i~ his ~~rk o~ :~~ghland d;~:
, , '. ' :' ,,- -' .' , " "
, ; In maUen of tolklore Scotland probably owes,her greatest debt to
J.,F. Oempbellof Islay and Alexander Carmi chael. Campbell publishe'd
a eumbee o:fGaelic .texts and is probab ly best known for his POpular :' ~_----:.)"
Tale. oJ the Wut HighltJrld" published between 1860,and 1862; .
parmichaelwas a,Celtic a ntiquarLanwho made an immense collection,o~
" oral literature throughout tbc4Jighl:&nd9.' His Carm ina Gadelicawas '
. p'ublished in tour volumes in I02§:, and is s till an unrivalled source book.-·116! ' . ' . .
r·Marg, rei Fay'S haw Kiv~ an intl'icate 'picture of the folklife or 'South Uist ~nd
·· '~'n~'R~, aQd'i' F . G,rant·describe 8inill~ custo~'~d traditions in their books.
. '. J!>,~~' .~~~~ 'C~p,~,eli' hu, writ~en exten9iv~lr ab~~tthe ~i'~t~~d'i u~efu~ 'v.;or.ks .
' ,-.
, . ,.~'~, ,_:,
. . ,.-.. ... '\" " ": ~' ,- : :
is"eSpeeiauiusefulbeeau~~'i;d'~als ~'ith -th~ 'isl .:nd of 'Barr~;'~here the,seUI~~ ~r .
-Ione eeme Irom,
Persooalremioiseene9,or~ea~ i~" ~ho g.. e~ :~~' ~'o.Cape &e't"oD.,and a;'~:
Dostalii~a.IIY - looWlg_ baek '~()rd a glImpse'of dei&irsor suc~ .~euions as c,eilidhs,
milliD~~lies, andwakes; These worksareD,!nie'r(i~ s 'aod ·~ f.e~ -e~ampt.eS~iil
. - s~t~t.ee :tO iJlusft~t~' their utillt/ " p~. J~' Ma~~~n'~ i ~'CaJ:Iltlt)'el;" ~o?~ ' Hig~l~nd "
. - , ' . -- ' -' , ' ' . ' :. ~ '. - . .. - - - " ': " - . ' , " ,'
·,'.community o~·. t~e.Bra."d:.~Or. giv:s ,& ras,~inati~·g·~~e~unt. ~;_th~Jo:lkl~re·or~·~~ , .
Islands."an.ar~~.- ~~~~ ~~bab'uek ' _and·-liniil~r. t?:'iUn rri~'riy r~pl~ts">:c~'mp,b'eil;~ :.
~: ~~O~~,~?t~ '~.D ~~~, 'e-4~~~ti~~ Of~iS , ~i~~, '~~.o~,~~~';U8~ · ~~~J;j ;~:~.~" ~,~I.~,~· li~e'·'~
'- '~~ ' i~d'~~~t_i~,~ ~r_~h~ ~~(tfbg 'i~ _~bieh ,~,~ !ai.~~.~toms .ar~~;:'-~*)b.~-.bo;k ..~,~ rii~~~· , .: :
, J~o~' h~ ~~D.'m:emoryJ~d relie9 veryIi.uteonpubliSbed m~t~ial;- , . H~ i~~.I ~d,e! · '. -; .~ . .
: :~~~:~ ViS'~~ty-~r~tbeflea a~9d e6'~~eota ~'~ri~~1ie, _l n~l~di~'g th~ Darr:t i.v~ :~: ..~~. ·, ·
'c6nee~'D io~ ,tlie_p'~n~b~eDt ofehildren,in.school (~r ~peakin~ ·the l.~gu~ge; ~'b ieb'- ~ ' ': .








•.tiIt"'1 n>UdU.e"i,I'.''''''d tbeinhabita.nb'i;)f th"eatt l:still have an
reeling&'?oti~ ~b.~·bOO~·~h·~~h-the~ :r~~;~ ~~~~~en~ed-~~eir llves,to Il .
: .~" ,.i ,,,. i,,.t. MacNeil's·.~k " attemp~ to-b~ humoro~s._.~Ii.~re8.s C~~pb_ell '9
' ,eeks"to be inror~'IL~'ivei'ih~"~ 'p~rb,p~' ~~~ ~irr~'renc~ in percePti~n beiwee~ ~. .
.- . ' ." .. .. : - , - ', " ,. .. ".. .. ", .. '. .. " , ' .. '.. . .. , - - .. . ~
. ~~iier. m~di~iD:~ aDd 'custo~ as well~ ipro~~atio'~ ahoutroodw~;~, r~i_igil~D:~nd
." ~ucatioD . - MacLeaD l.ll~~IY 'd~Clipti~n, or:tb~'despair 'humother Celt ~t \.
recti,vin'p; d~tt~~ito~ ~d b~ing oblig~d by',Poli teDts!J -~ ~~t ,~be~ in ~he beet. ~
:lIb'eela ebew th~ kiDd of .bOe p.it &li~Y .,tb,~t ';'u'"expe'cted and'practiced ,in ll~<: ~ a .- ; · .
..-, ," rormal :~otk e:l?- ti tl e"d~17It! 'Pioneu, 0/ Wa"h~6u~k byVin,celit 'j. M'aeLean. < Both ~ , "
,.'.~~ :~b~~ deai ~it~ I~~ihis~,ry, gen~logy and ·~~stom:.:
R·.~;~ ~ape B'r~iOn"lire ,isa~ informatively -de'p iet~d i~ ' God,iJn:lthe"<-
.-.•.... '
" . "",',,' , "
.:.:' ~, -.':<,\.,
cciin~·u,D~tY' :' .TbE! Jl,Os~ it.ality i~a~itio~ ls~ea.d1!~resse~ in 'ib'b bOo~' .aDdPr'ovid!! ".'
~~ . jnter~t~~,g.l~,_~' ~t, gOdal:~~t~erin~ :Ircm tb~ ,P~ih!_ot-~.I~~. He ~~uil)/~~e
'soc ia~ ~bich were-rollowedby: ~' ~~ee; as a.lmo:'t~Yery, k in'~ or gathe~~J "':u. ,
. - ,He aho 't.oucheson ,t he . Do ii~~~ i~I' ~oDtexts, or gatb~-fjii:t. ~~pl~ 'WOUld ';~,~e ' to a
house where ~~~r~ w~8~~i~us.i1~~ and'gi~eiy remai~k,,~itipport t~'~-rfm;IY , '
~he autl~·~r.alsO"des.c;ib9!i ' ~'~ili'db:'~'whlcb be ,4~ij'~e;s~ ' a; fr ien'dl~ vis.it.~ .K;tebeD­
' r~~k~~ Ai:~ ,Anot'her p~ti~e he speak.s ~{, st~~ing ' the, rondness r~rdance;' i~ '
":, . , <,~, '
· ..• "
:" ; "." " ~:'~' . \ ',
_.-.', .,": ,.,'".; .": ";;:,:·'1\J1Y,, ~X:eu'~~:~~" : lll " !lU ~b'~ "a 'bi r~b,day, ',o.r_:a;.: 'hoi~~_~y ~o.~id do r~i~' ,:c:'-';': . ,~.
','. :'-"\ .:: . - "';:.'dancl!;,they',would bave~anced at :arUDer,al-it sO!DeoDI! had, luggesl~!d ·..:·\ :. -:
" : , , ; c ;i ~: ( L08) ' '. ' , ' . . "
; '~_~' _ -?'./d~" iPliono3tcE¥rt;;~;:::1~~::: :::~:!:'~:~ :d:;:::a;:O:~:l~:h~'..,.:.~:
'.-:resd vilies,arte,rwards, includi~gthe drinking' or Scotch. Drinking w~'a highly
:.':.r~~~ai}Z;d' ~~~~,~ ~b~~h" ,~~rined :a 'part,'of th~'iDt;iea~ ongohi~ ao:iai p~oc~~
. .Tbeee collections or.memcriee, mostly in m!n~sc'ript Icrm or in
' ?;t~~~ ,~~c~~t'iv~: ~.~e~~~ rr~~ '~a'pe Br~~D en tales:'riddl~. ~d~,ei in~~~de
Stu~t ~cC~wlei's :Cd~ Brdon'ComeAIIYe, ~d Clarib'~I , ~esner's ,Cdpe .
· S.i:,oti~·d.:~h~ohiel~ (oOd"use. :~ii~ 'inc!~des ~ii!?t~~ri~·.· .r.~ rrii~,~~~~~~"a~u~.,&V~.b,_ .
> : " ~i :
~apt;r4 tr~ats tbe"·daD~e;'th~(orerii~t· eQt~~t')~~e'nt 'e~e~t;:in ..~ ' :.. . . .
:':~~~et;1 a~~'~ii~li~~t~d 'b~~~~e th~~;:'tti~:~~'t\i~,(ji~: gatheriD~ . :
., · :rI:Z,~~;:1 r~;:: :::E!:~Wt:.:r;;;:~;z:;:;];,rj1::~:::I~.~ -,
·...'.··':·Ch.pl"'·3'."'d5,.. ';'''i;oned~hov;.are"h"diVid.dOy Iunetiou.
; j~ e.~bi.:l· ·(~lI~·Jt~'e ~~~l~:O(,Gin'ett~,~~ori ,in ri-e'F~Il~8~~P Of.S,~~9~p~l(Jr
.--':.''-:',;.." .': . "" : ' ,". " "',' , :'~: . -- .: -.' ":, -:,'::?' '". , ' . ;'- .. , " ',,: . '
~1·ngingTradi~ion, in -E~81'Su//o~~ ':Dd deseri ~1! et~nograpbic:ally.a. presen(';day
· : : '~~;~.fupt~,~.e'~9~e ~iJ~'~ '~Ji ',to'.p~(~a~~ '~~(~~.~I~~~::~..Cb~p,~:r ~, .~~,~ls with :t~e. ' .
: ceilidli,'event (or ,n ~ws exebange ati.d·perforiniLnce, and describes similar eYentSin
' : -- , . ' ..... , -" " ",' -- - : " .-," , . ' , ' ,. ' ,:..' , .. ,...., . ' , '. "
. , . .
I 'b.,.-~ divided this thesisinto.sU:'llaI.ts: the iDtrodudiop, calledChapter'
'i ;'and ~o~iain i.Diih~ metbod~l~gy andiev'ie~,or the literature, and. fi;; ~th;r "
.... ' " . . .~ , " , ' -; " " , .. . ~ , . .- ,, ' , " " ':
· c~~p~en.; : ,J:~~ mat~rjal ,C()lIe.~ ted on ~~~berinp. can be loosely grouped into-three
c~ielO,ri'es! ;eve~i."f~r th~ ~cha.nge '.o( n~~, ~ven'~:wi.t~ ,~,n overt en~ertaii:mtent
".;:;*,~ a4~a'h.;(.r~i,h'Him~.~;~,;,~ ..~;k/,~Jici ~d (und:;a";'g.:
ev~nts" '~Tbese. ea.tegories p~~,!ide th.e ,b~is.ror..th~ tbree <:!iapten, ': ' " . ' . . f ' . " ,





Chap~~j. 5 divide! gathemp for IP~mc' p~~ ~to ~ DU'~;be~0': .,
.c:~"ri:', ~~I'di~';'miI1 ' 'i~" ~;P....~~, r.;d i.j,m, :'tl.~i11"'';'mm:'i;f: :: ' -:
&.lid religious gatherings. TheseaUiUwtrate°t!rlaiD Yalu~held by. teslde"ta of tbe
" ~om{tlUn;t11- ~Dd 'th~ ~"tberiDP .hO~ h~': t~ese "~Uel ~~ m~if~ted .~: ~:p" ,
.. .. ..... - ' . .. - -. .. ..' -~ : -.-. . .
. ' identity within the gatbenap..
. " " . ' -' - ,. . ~ - ..
.~Z~'~~~~If~~~~()I 'Z
~o~:mo~ he~i~:age. :, ,~~eb o(tti{~a.l~e Syite~ ~ ex.ml~_e:~:, _,t~~ ~e~_i_gi~USI; the,~,r~:j.,I~ :" ,:' ", '.,~ ~~_~:'(:::~::~\;;1i;:p:::7~rd·:::e,~..~:.r ~o~cm1'tr':'~~': li: lhui.'::..}.:,'\·: ,.' ...~:
: ,Issues~isCussed are je.d~nh_ip "t'nus n:a1itarianism in~be'eoim!luD it)'; : ",: ~:..'~_~'. ::: . _
··::~:~Z:7l: ::,tr:::l::~:~;:zt:t:~:.~t:jl~:~;'[:r:(':;· ': : ~ :
' \~"~dF:;72~~=~: ~I :~P~ id~iit1 ' 'd t~~~j;i~ ~(thocO:.:;.'.':.:.·•.... "
. e:x~rniD~; the' t~te ~r the lo~·.· P~~~uta·~ithlts"dJiag POPuJaiio~ 'de~~iI:;U··on · . ' .







.,.Tb~ IOO'P"in'UI. ~r Yi"torr.iioubt;, 'C.~; Br'~D, is;itu.;rd io ~h... .
·.· ~ eD·tre ofthe isl.Dd.nll~IY !Iurromided bythe waters~r ~h{BraS d'Or Lakes:."1 ~. .
' " : ', ' -, - .." ~ -' . : ':', ' ,' " . , . ~;~ : , ,: ' ', : , .
> ... _ :u.~ .tbe .te:~ ~[_o:.a ~el)~~~a~ .•~;d.eD~t\~~~~D.t.i;: ~;e~.:~~~ .~t; is n.?f u~:~~ .
,generally .bY;,the residentsor,the"ut a.: 'J;'he:.ina1ocommuDity .is·loD~. ,wher!!the~
-.Post -o~ee, J~re: r;as' stai'i~~' and ;e'~ 'term~'a1 are 1~8~'ed. ' 'Thb'C. ~. ' re r~
• . - : I • \' • ~ ~", ' , . ,._ . : ' ..: " . ' . , ~ • .
. ". trave lS ~y eeble to Gjand Narrows; t~ere-is a similar Jx>.at ~r0S8irig r~oni'Littl~ .
-.' .. N.ar~~. '~D' the o~h~; 'li~~~ ' Th~e are the m~~ comfno~ly u~ed ~~'a~~. of :ee~..to
. " ." . ' -.' .-. ' . ' . .
. <,the peDiD~~ula .8:Jthoug~ ther~ls ,a di~\. r6a~ If. ding bi rr0!DOrang~dale~.well
3.
Th. HighlandVilIaS'1l coinpl~ is .ituat~d at lona, and is the celllr;.r'a, .
·many ot'the tourist. activities U:d' cUlturil'eventawhich .take plac'e~D the
.. • pe_Diosul,'" It is run ~y a rna.Dager who isa tuU.Um",mp!oyee,'aDdisdirected by ,
the Hig~I':Dd Vill~ge $odeti, & ~~n.profit orgaDizati~~ made ui:n~ost1y ot
~nimuni ty members. The villageis'situated ce top or l! hilloverl~kiDg the lalle.
\ . 'Its bUild~D.gs include'a coveled~tag~ tor pe;r?~~aDces, an,d'an o~ie~t,S:tioD. ~Uil~i~g:
" "'-'.
· eon~~ini~~' a:3~aU ..museum, a d~rol]m: ror_~aelic leu:o~5, a~d ad~~iat;atioD
; 'ortic'lis, ,.T he r~r ~r -,thebUiJdiDP are ree~'~$trudi~n. or fY;i ~~l ea~IY: Cape Bre~6D
~. ho~.~~ ·an~ .8-~ ch ·O_~~b~ i.l~ iDp:·~ a ~iL~~iti: ~,~-blackamitT1 ~bo~. , :~' ~u~r ~f
~nifuals' -i~~hidiDg..Jigs: -~ow8 'iri.~ '~b i~~e~, ·are kept ,a t ttievi~laie.·: S'ev~r~lloe~i ','
; , : ' .~ ," ", ', : . .' ," . '.' . .- ,. '. ,' -: , . ', : " ', '
poople,:mostlywomeD,are employedduriDI{the summer month' to dress in period,
" . . ;':. :" .; ' . ' . ', . ' ' . . -. A•. . ..;. " " . .. :. .. . _
··c~tume·.aDd denion'tr~te' weavi~g end 9P~Ding ,.teehniques< .Th,e HighlandVUlage
· sPo li$OiS~ Scot tb~ . ~oneer~ .~~ sO~e~~th.er co~~uDit/'~~iViu:~, .fn~'1~~i~~ ~~elic .
cJ~~ and-'~im~eni,on , e.~:en iD~, ~~.~!~~. car?- '~n t~~o~~ f. t.bewmte-;mo~~h9?
It-is~im~~;~Dt·~.e~~"'erot commu:D\t~..lite, ~'~~~~t~i~~'t 'e _o~.g~izati~D 0('
·dm;;,iodr.bdinn''';''d Ib,annuailJj l.n4 '.,QaY'i~n~,,;, wbicb ~aI
~opr" o'::~O::::n:~:ui:.:: ::t::i::I:=,~~:::2J~'~';;in
' . - , ' ' - 'l-. ' :- . :. - .' - " .; , . ~ .. ." .; ,. " : ;, . ,. . ,.. . : :: ; ,: ' .
the tultural iD~er_~t~ce or the reside~ts. but tourul1l~ ,is neith~r: l:d~naive ace w~lI. .
eSt~blisbed. due'probab'ly ~ .. lack .ot organization'and the ineoD~~Die'nee or
:' .::' ". , . ~.." " ' ' . " : . .' : ' ..:.',:'.. .:' ' " ;';' ., .
.. ~raD.~tioD. , ~~~ ~~,II~e .~ a:a~~~lCal~ .~ttr~t~~n._a~~..~ '~rg~,D i ,:atiO~ . ,~, • i
.~~rce .oroC~asio,n~eOm~Uni!y .c~nruet,.b~tit ,~~~Y.i~ea .~,~e e~~lo~m~~,t.~~ ~. '
" •centre (~ e.ommunityaCtivity. It LS iDter~ting bee.un i\ i'- one 0'. the rew-:iP9
_: ~r'.cIjJU~ated et.b~:iei~y }~' ,the a~~~. ;~ : tb.it )t~~'~i~~:JY ~~mo~"~~~ 'eaPitaljz~ ,,' :' :
, on tbe~eoU~b put .qr the pen.lb5~la: : . ' -. . . , , . - "
' ~ ' " , , ~ <' .:J:':~~lj
"'.. descendant.liot the se'tt lel? who ca~e ,r~om' the'island of Barra ill tb e Outer ' •
: Heb.;id~~ ,Th,08e,~bo 8eitled Ione ~ereMa~~eils; and.the MacLeaiu ~~re t~e
fint family ,in 'Wubabuck. .Thea~ Dames arepr~,domiDant througbout'~be
" ~eD·i n8u:ta. togeib;~ 'wit~ M~Ke~~~e' ~Dd M~~~~~d. ; ~ith 'th~ '~~ceP t i~~ or Lit tle
I
, 8elIides' Iona, the other comm~Ditlelll areW.l.lIba~uck, somet imes spelled
·w.aabab~ck't· . ,Barra rleD , Ma.cKiDDon Harbour. Gillis' P!,i~t, E~tmere. ~ittle
Nurowa ai!..dO~tawa BrOOk.3 .NOD~ ot tbese is 'as large as Ions, Th e population
bu b~'D ' 8teadil~ ~eel~i~g since its pe~k at theturn ot the ceat ury . : it 'declined
6y.about 70~ bet,etin ,"lO~ "and 1051,due to'tbe Depr~on,.World ·War D, and .
'~~,e ' ~.en~r.a.1 moYe~ent to ur~an eeDtr~. (Central Cape ~~~~n Co~m~nitY . .
.' Eco:rioinic Developmel;ltS~udyj It cont in.,ues to decline, and t~,e present residents
. are tor :~b e" ~l)8t ~~rt'elder IY, 'AlI 'over tbe p~DiDsul~ re5id'~nb ' can pciut to'ir~ ts ' .:
. . ' ,," , " ' . ....
(lr.rotest ~~d name tbe~~~.Ph~ ,WbOtDce'iat,~,~ ~~~re. , .En·t.ir~;o,~~Di ti~ ba~~' ~
. ,"returned ~ t~re5t, aDd i~ r~ct '~D'ly' ,i~~' 'ar~_are-~~ii; -i~ :;p'er~tioDj'~ '. ' ;-
"; · '~ebru:~~ ,lOBS tli~" pOpu~,ati~~ :'~,:,ih~~ia' ~'~ &16:' ,:~~~a',h~ :1~6 ~e6pl~ ~i
... .. ... . .. .•.. . J. ;UleNa"'W>-12~:n i ut ~Ua~a Brook(58) numberi~ lba' filly~iral Cape Br~~~ Commuoily &0.0';';'D~V'IOP":'O; Stud; )
. ." . 'Thepeopl~",or,the~area ar e a1m~t eDtir~iy. or,Se!Ot~is~ .b~kirouiid ,
".:' "
I '~ .
~fCes!t&i~ iDter aetkll:ll amonpt. th e Inemberi or tb,e communi~in. t.here is~
indJYidu8J identity \0 eeeb one of wblch people a.re well a.ware.. S~~h commein. u
. . '. ,
':1\e W ashabuekm ,~~ep to tbeImeJyn ' ud 'Bu ra Clen hat the most Ca elic' .
rque me awue tbat-tbese pl':C!S consider tbe~el~e'- verr dil tind. Tb~ ~uld o~
course h.ave bee n more e~ideDt in e&!lier da y. w~'eD eacb co~mu~it.Y b.~ its O~D:, •
store. biacktmi th . bop, post ernee and~booL In myresearcb I CODcenlrated oa
only a few or-~be ~mmuoi tl~~ loDa, beeause l aU;nded C~li·C·c1us~:i;':h·e :: , :,;...'
Hi·gbla~i Viiiage 'a~~ ~h~iel~re '~aS' iD e~y lc:cess "tO ,p~~,I.e t,here; :W~~~bu~k ': '~ 1
. .· '; 'bee&~~e I H~~d' there , ' ~nd Barr~ ,GleD beca~;e I co~ld :fe~bjt b~ bicy cle"rrom : :~':'"
'( I~~~; ~Ddb~,ause peo~le lived' th ere w~o h~'~ b'ee~ ~ecommeDded ~ ~'e ~. ~~r~
, ' .' ,. ,', " . , ", ' . ..'''. " . ,"
kno~I~dge~ble a~'t tbe'ar~a: ~~ta, !a' a,rookI v~it~d on~e";"'ith my iand.l.adY- ',',.'-,
:. ",~ ;.;"~Jio' knew a'gocHfetory teilei th~'r~ w;bo~ 8h~'~Ln~ed ~e 'to meet. ,: ' . ....:
~ . For_aU th~~ placet tbe'county. seat" ~·Ba,dd~k·•.iu.t a c·O~~I;· or mi1~ .
-. ' -. : '''ac~ th~water lrornW~habuck. _ A( one".turie a letry m"ad~ a regular r~iD~, ·:
,..:', .•~.':!;\:':~:~::I:~::.::~:.;r·~::·:Z:::: ;:'~·:;L:::I:u;:w .
~lki~g: it .a ~~'p or a~"ut ' ~~;t': '~e:s~" fbis ist~e tlost,t 6e ~Ot. sueh.~~.ni~~
.... ' " ~ b'Dks, ~Ot~~: ', :hOllpit ah nd' liquor :~tO~~. 'T he county, couDcil ~~ ~it,iattd
" " , . '. f ' _ ' ' .." ,- . " ; " - '~ , .- . '. ' , ' ~ : • . " . •
:-:.. ' . ~ ," - at Beddeek, and tbere is ODe teprelen~ative lor t~e lou penlDsulL ,Thit is the .
;~~'Y, .r~r~ or "mun l~ipal ~liikal or(~~tioD tor the' penl~sul a. ';
.+t;ia:~~: ~~~:;~t ·
.; th~ two',fertieS; otber. .at ,Ob'euplu rnplut~Litt~. N&rrO,!i, a f~ at ~~e" .::.
L ..
. -as
Highla~d Villa,gemrOD",'~d othe~' commute;0 'Baddeek to work., Cuttingpulp '
isanimpOrtant, though p~rt timeaetivity; -nea~ly .eveeyoue hasa woodlota~d e~n
raise ecme extramoneyby cutting and sellingwood. 'Farmingand (lSbillg, once
them~{ ilnportant. industries ,u;, the alt!~" ,~av~ be:omepradicallr eon-existent.
": (Central C~pe Bre\O~ ,Conimuni.~YJ~:COD~mic De:vel~p~eJit St.~dY)
. .,..': ' I t ~'-an . ;eaY~rY ~'r:aueh"liviDg intbep~t, "although ~ development
· ' C~~~itte~~h~ ·,~e~.~/~r.~~d to I~k',in~ :'~ ii~j!: ~~;,in~~~J;'~t .th~ ec~n~~Y~:~~d.
:f~crei.s iQg tbe population; :Poople"taftof the:'olidays'; when there,were more',..
::,',.:."',, "' '':" ' ' :'.> ; ...: :". .., : . _~ . '. , " " '~ " ; : ' ' :~ ", ' - ': ,....:..,. :.... -':
· 'PeOflle/u.,·moreru~"! " .':I'bey attr!bu,temanychan'8es.ine!udi~·g inlO.mee&l~"the
d~~i;~~ ~r ~b~'G~eli~ ;&iiP8g~" ~~tb~ r~c't :'ha~ '~p~pl~; ~t '~ ~~e~"a~~~~d .
>•.· .::::;.:j:3f;t.t~I:::r:~:::.°2;~:u~~:::,::~d:::db,:f~o::i.m··.
t~~lr' ,~oinmUn i~jes 't~rive 8ga,i~ " : .
mueb or Noya,Scotiain .dt~' ~i.ri.time p~-?v~ees. Durbag t~e late ~ighteen~h' -
'century' nd ~~U_in~·.ibe elneteeath e~nt,~.~,:agreatmani..p·eOP1e:)er~' tbe .,'.
._~igh-t 8~d8 and,ial ~ndl,or S~~otlan~ :ror , '~h_e N~w ~~rld. Tb'ij~~odui ~~ .
':::'. , trad i,ti.~,n ally .b~~n· attribu,ted to t~e·iti~tri.8~d CJear8llces. ·whe~'t,be:l~ni.1I6rds
:".. ' eii'~ IOs~d 'the" c~'~'~'D i~d~ ':~d '~k:~Yer' the tentotat rarm! 'tob~e~-:8b~~~, ,~ho " "
" ' " , ' .', , ' . . . " " ,', . ' '" ' . '.'
· " ' ~.. " ' • .>.:{" ,:::,.' " .': .', , ' ;", " .. , ' , . , ' - -: , . .'" • •
.~~~e ,~, ~~~:ter~~:'~,tar~ ~e~u,r~ t~~~b~: ~~n.~~r~~ ~igh1.~nd , cror~,~~n : T~'e
"'. ::~ZI~:2~!:~~:::;::;7;o;::~=:::~b;:: t:::.~:.::-·:I ; . " > _"
'many peoplein,that regioD ror:'theavailable land. :k~,th~~'plob were di~id~ I~~
-, .: .... ,. , :;.\. ' .:,' ,' , ' : ::':- :.' ,' :." ,' . ': .. ... . . \ :.
'.:-. , lIma~er'and '.~.tle.r pieces.to,pas;C;>D.tb~y:' became too-smaUto:be viable,,11 .l,> ;>'.,',1 . • ;.: :" , : " ~,,c . 'i .' } '. :' , :: - . , :'" ,' :" . : " '\
~~ " ; .' .' ,',''.,";:"':,.... '.: ..~";- . ' ... .,r .. ":.1",:, I': '.I;: ,'i.;:',;,. ":' , "
.tii;;fi~ : ,:;N ':: ,,~ i (~'(,~ :C~, ' , :';:,: .: ;;/; !:(:' ,,(, I .'I.. , <:: :~>:f,/ ~,
. , •.. .
by ;~rced eVietl~D, ,In' I801,~ people'were evic_ted l~m Invern~Ii~'~~nd
bet~een 1800.~d i·~,.}o,ooo: 1;lt-from 'ib~ weeteenmaiDl~d and t:~e;ls·laBd~ . '10
.18U .Sleatwu cleatedalt6gethet; ~d-between 181) aDd-1820 15,000went i~ tbe
'. ,- - - ' . v. . ' '. ' " ',- , . " . 'Sutberl~nd Clearances.[CalUero~ .102) This~ aga.inJt ih~ willof the p!opte,
~ -. . - ' ..' - ', . : .' ' '. . . . ,.... :' . . . - .-
.' 8D~ tbe ·ev i_~tion . ~88 ~ch~~v~d through bUfntngthe,bousesan? lo.d~nl. the hapless
. '. Highlaod;;.s6ntO·abipa. -' The- 'tor~' or bowingweetbe taiQ~ dAu Of black.hou~ej a
: '~~ruetu;e-0'; -~~~~ ~itb . :~ ' tha~c h· roof b~ilt on · ~ar~~'~ ~_ . !~. ~~~. isi~~'da ~e~~fo~: the"








. ..... . .'.
.<s-.
'.:, .:. : i~IP,' .~~~' ~~::·~· ;~port~~t cash ,cro~:,~~~i'~~ the ·~~~e;;·~~:t~;.-
. eud Lewieweson·ee.a great.. kelp district,. Yet u early .as 18100:11, k.elp
prices;began,to raP•. From 1822on,..eueeeeelve red~ctioD.s .iD .t U 4!S00 ' :
salt aDd barilla'(c'arb9Date(I.rsoda .~ade r~mpJaD.t.as~es) r;,sulted iIi .a--" .
~~~~~~::I;n:~t~~~e~~~:v;~:~et~:I;::;k:~~lz: ::~~p~e~8~~ei 'p:ieU
Irom:'10 to :2 &to!l"tilanymanuractureragave u~ making it; ', By 1850, ."
the kelp industry~~ a~ but de,a~" i(Do~eette..7} '.
,:· 'As B&rba~a 'kfDeaid\:V rot~
... . ' .' .' - '.~ .,:",
".:,., . .>,: ': -'" . ~
& w~e 'c~;',8~e ~t{at tbe~~ic Higbiandpri>b_Ie-~:~~.~Di~thi["g.pa·~t .:
komsheepand laD~lords, ',It wu ~ 'lrtany"peopie , aDd ~:Uttle II.nd: :" '
In ,a situ'ation such uthatthe o~ly solution'e~ be either an increase~ : .
land and itspi-oduttivity or e deereeee in population,' .Sinee the ronner "
was all itmnedlate impossibility 'andwould be ,a oubtrul a~hin:ement
over a·longperiod.or ti~e; the la~ter, a'decrees in'-poptil ' . '
. remaiD'ed; Thus emigraUoD. became a D,~e:>sity .
. - . , .
Those,who left ~eror~~i815 made\l?enODill;d~is~~·n: _~..,~.~. ~"aDd.-'went ·
·voluntarily, orten with'aeow or ~iittl~ money to·hei·p'the~ ~t itarted in th~'n~w '
. / . " . . . ..
.'::
-... T.b~ HighJanderS'~ei~ --sen'~ibi~ ' e~~~h :fu:;~eo~iz:e ih. t·the 'more
populated and organized jurisdictions of the-New World would oot
. ~nco~rsge ',the:inaiDtenaD,ee or thfLold:ways. eT her "were .. peoplewell
< equipped-to pre ierve tbeircu~tural !d,e~tity, end predisposedto resi!tt
. _botb urbanh atioo',and industriali:atio.n. ADdin tbe~,i1dl!rDess regiolia
of theMarit imes·t beymanaged toreplfcateroostof the featurellpftbe
. . ..,pastoral and .In~ependeDt eXist~D.,~~h~y ~~d looge~joye,d" m.iD~.lI~ the ':,
' : WOr;lt probl~,ms of landlord oppression, military ae~,v,lce, ~DdrehgJ.o,u!l .
.' . pers~utloQ : (8S).. ' . , . _ . " . . "
.•••..•~ . : ., .~.b~ ~ldw.y. b~&m.nr~IY ..t&b~b.din. ;;.~.W.I~~d,~~d \b. •.'. .:.
',' HighlaD~ Catbolic!I remaiiledmuch'thesalllea!i,tbey"had been ill.the old dayst,as.
., ' "-w'er~ ' be;~'ed likecaUleonto ~~ips, ii~iDg rise'to many of thi '~ad Gaelic~DP "
a~'ut ie~~~g: ·th~, -bJaIl<a· ~I,ili sung in .CaPtfB~eton. Ho~~ver.~~M~gh ~~~
Highlanders faee~ hardsbi~' ihey'~e~~ used to it,'and i.D ma.oYways ihe
e'~ig;ation 'Wa9 a prlct~~ai ~e~essi~~ '~d &~itive action. ,whole areas and
' " ." , , , . ; ' . -- . , "
'exten'ded ~imi1ies :moyed. together,and settling ' i~ Uola~~ areas of Cape'B~etOo
, .. · .:·thel~~ ~r~, ·~h;le' 'fA) ,r~n,strJ~t'~~~, liv~·th~>:. bad .~. 'in:"ihe.o,~~ ,co~~try.._
. ... .; .
; .... :: : - ': ,
. <..•..· · T~;ir &tlitud.. ~e edue&ti~., ·;b.irl~y~ir ·i. · 'b' ;" \" ';; ;~" i;.i i~;.:
. ,•.:.::::.;. : .:... __ to ,i,ndlvi~uab, ~be,i r ,con~eptioD ot the role of religioo; the ,mai':lteD&:Dce..__ :.
. :""'; . of a-lo~,~ culture ~Dd ·. 8trong .a,Uachmeot to: tb~ir nati~,uoi~aU these,'"' . '.
lived 00 with ,them andwere reinforcedin eastern NQvaScotia. (102~ .• . .
. " ... . ,. ' -",' " , ,' -- ' " ... .... .-"
~' , ;r~~· p~pl~ __w~o ~~~,e , io'.,th~ .ioDa peo~·~~a .in ·.i,~e ' b~~~niDI · w.~!~· pa~ ~ ...
.' . \ ~, .:




. ' •• •1IO~~ tmipoat eoJ 1.) the islu d of SL John'., and No.,. S~tia ~
North Ame,i~a;beiDI' inveigl~ thither,by a Mi. F...upOD pro~ of
. tbe undist urbed"prolession or thell nligion :(beins all Roman ,Catholi cs)
eed 01free prop er!1 tor themsrl ves. a.od their orrspriDp;tor ever, but
' " how soon they were landed !i.e lett them to their shULI, and returned
back to hiJ natin COUD~. These poor people were left fa the most
deplorable . ituat iou,Af the inhabitanu or the'ctIrrerent places in which ." .
they landed, had Dot exerted thelIUlelves tor their reller, maOT orthem .' .
must.have perished, for want 01thecommon oeeessariesof life. They . '
,-.-.became.ensible or their roily wheo it:was t?O lete,•.maDT moreprepered .
themselvesfor emigration, but repent ed timlt enough to~v~i~Jhe.s:Dire ::
=~~:~.~;~:i:p~:~~Dr:: , ~::i;~~i:Di~e~~:d::~t;:(y .I:~~~~~::g ,~ ' : , ,~ .< .
suppressed.(74) .:' ~:. ..:..... -: :; -" . I: '
AI..,"lor Rev. 'MaeQueeQi th~ spirit tor'e~iiraii~n tontin~ed' to -rio ~'rbii .;.....-
. .' " .' .. . " . .'. . .' .-. , . ,.. ' : " .. . . i '. .' . -'.: ~ ;, ..": "
·. i\-~arra. ' ; ~he .tirs~ .~ttlef1 .~~o!!, the islan.d~riv~ :iD 17.~ ,a.~~..s.pe~t. ~h~ '~ \ .: .':,.";
_~ IE-.te r atAris~iS" in ADti~nisb ~:UDt)'». I':'OYa Seolla-.(S.R.M~e~eil. ~·EarJY . · • . ..-
.; " siitl~f& iiiI?~~:.)In 1800 ~na~~ ·M~eNeil . bu· si.xi"eeD~1~...:.old ,IOD·Rory,' :'. ' ."
:. ~onatb ~n Ma~Neil and' hi! '~D Neil~i;~ i~ Cape Breto.n and ';e\tled o~ tb( : ' .
S~'11;~i;!tS=£}'f;tjri~" ,..
. ov~.r..~,~"~ ·'~~.atty o~ th~ ~I~;&n~ th~" fi~~_rd~,in;g Krou~.d~; ~a~i:th; r~ur .~~D . ~. '.>:: : ." .; ~~". ,
. !~me~.b~~~ h~' ~~;ds a~d ·~~ght ~~ i~e l~'d ': -";(n~~tl~~ ';cc:o~'~i:~~~i)~e3~ ~_~,D· ,~: ;. : .
were 00 a British Irigate l~eki'D g m~eiDg Fre~ehmen end we're- put u hore'to eecut, '
' Tb, ;bIU:01si, JOb";' ",.,' ;;uO'~I ''''''~' ~i.Lp",,, ~'Ud .iud.Tb. ··.' .'
'lUll""'" a jytfllo lbe bliNd b1 Job C.tlol, "bo dIKo1'trtd l:l oD·~':Joba·. ·Da1 . la 1700 lb• •
• Iud " .. rel~td la ~OflO"I o'-Prhici Edwd . DDt. of K.eAt, wbo ... at lb" .tim. conimll!d~r' "' ' . •
1H~ltf of ' b anD" fOft" la Btltll~ Nort~America &IId. ·lIIad. pto.llloa ~Of Dew deft llt" for I •





"' n an! case, .the legend persists tbd themenw~re rooking a mnl (either eels'~t
berring and potaioes) when th e,1aad an eaecuet er ":ith • .b~d of Micma.eIndian. ': .:
-. .,~. ,
who IP&r~ their.lin :s upon findi.D.c out thei were Roman Catholic. S~ .. '. ~ .
Columba', Church in 100&is said to ~tand 00 th e .pot where Jonathan k~elt to
pr~y for his life. ·(-.·S~: Coiumba of H~wed lana- 4)
: .~; . ..::;. .: :~' -.~;
: :catled St. Col~mba. al~er the mook who'est. blished a'm ODdler; on the.island ~( .. " .'~'<
.:~~~i :i.~~: 6~~ugh·ichr~.~~~itY: ·~~-~ -~.~~~ia~·pi~n ~h~;~~i~~~d~ o~:~i,,~~'a/: : ".-:;
· · . ·Tb~ fint th"urebw~ built iii ' i8S7: 'pr~~ '&o w~ic.b-.t~e r~ithiu l tu.¥eUed ~:G~~n'd : . ,",C:.
. .•.'s..:
'::'i:;',::,;- .' .W..b&bu~k ;;'boui ii~mil.; r~omIo". built &Jo~. ;h~ \V';bib~e~ '
'.', ,,~i~.r &~d ~i~;d-;/~~y~~;~.~~ ~w~r w'~~~+: n_~n~"" ;U'~ ~d~'~ . ,
,. OD, th:~~),~r~ ,or ~h.e , peu~l1su.t& ,:iD: I.~~TJ~~; , _~~: La:_~I'D ,Mac~u; .~ho WU borDoin ..:
'",'~~r~~ i~' li;~. ,'_, _L~~'I~h ~~ ~~ail~ :~~ ;n~t~·" .~~~D,~~ ',~i~ ~o; ~h~: New~orld . :·~D~ ;"· . " '
":":}~ .b~~~g~t:~~t~~. ·b im .:~~, .~h~·. i~,i~ ~~~~~,,~,r:e,~~~~, .••~~ :'i~!~ d~:U:lb.~~~~_ · ~~.e., \~.~~~::· ,';'.,''".
~ aaother twfoty. five,yun and wu buried in wh':~is called CI/Jd1aJAc~ltJn " ,' \ .:
,., \ ,
. : monuin~_t -* erected th ere' to the irie'm~ry of Lachlan and theother pioneen of





.;:'::::&tA~~(,~.~Y~~:~:~: " ~:~' '~:,r:~f~,~~~ .~~~~;~~~· ..~~e ,~h.i~>~.~ _~ t ~Di~:r..·~,/ .
. . ll.eeoDd~vo!~K~. ~ut, ~it~ .·t~.~·, e,Dt~e' ~~!.~' ~~·.ix;~~~· ~Ill~Dt ~&c~aa 11)' . :' "
:->.-:. :'
Lach'lali_Ma"el~ean~ll -d estendants uowccmprlseabnoat th'e total
populefion-of Lcwee andCeD.tre'Washabuck~, many o:r,tbemar,ealso t9
be roundin, the varioussections or Cape B~eto~ Island and Nova Seot.ia.
pr~per. Many mcrecl his.desc~ndants&l'eto be round in the United
:St&~~I1?OSt oq hem in t~e ~ew -England'8eetion"buthis name isalso
.<,r: __r~~~:n!:ed.'oDthe.~ae~e Co,:,~. (y"mcent.MaeLu n 4)
.:~:><:~ : '.: ·> ;.~~~hl~n./~all. }~_cc~~p~ed ~ro·~ · ~~.ra ,in i~ ~7 ' bY_~ three' other ~et~l~~:.
.-.' 'D;ri&~~ .M~~.i~~~;. ~b~e·name·,u.rviV~ _I~ t'he_~~~uniti'uf~a~~;~on:
..' : :t:~ J~[i:t~:~:-x::z:;::!~;::Y::~r:ir:~:: Whi'~
":"is 'lI ~iUe~·r;eri·~ :to~·.;m ~~~ :~~~r"W~h~b'~ i: k: (Vi~ceD~' M~~~~':~l
'•.....In1822/~~rr:.; ; ", ;~;'id m\V~h'h~'~ ~ ' n~}~.rD,.6u~.o · ,
_pr~es.tWU st~adilt ' a.v:il&ble _ u:til_ ~.~~ . , _. ~~:~~I. the~. c~~_~ I,~. wh~ wish.ed to _~e ._~~'ri~ ~;r~, ~bliged '~~_~~ ~ ~h~~;~'Bs~I~:d;- &~d th'ere ,is~:~~ -a.~.cou~: or t
- These familieS are.stiD ~'tvidenee ~aYI the Maelte&n9 mostly 'in
. ' ...... ' .' .-.•. :. ~ "
Wasba.b,ue~... U-,is said of .I\ e Mae-N~ils of ~arr~ th.lr-tbey~ad a boa~ o.f.their
oWD"at tbe Flood,' .ind th~r ,~~_strong a110.ver the peBm$ula, '(Good'rich Fi~r
113)T~ereh~been very little intrusion or permanent settlers'~ even su mmer
" -- , '. ' " '>.' .. , '. . '. " : .: " ' .
re$idenu from elsewhere sot~e Scottish tlemen.t remains -strong,. pDeaspect or
"'\ . '. ' .. ' . . ' ", "t~is istbe d aelit l~bguage .wh,ich hubeen mU~h threatened thro ughout its
.. ;,.' b.btory ;\~'i:i iJS "a~ iinpOri~n t asp~~tof th e mater ial studied inthe rollo,,:i~g
. "', " '" . ... . . ' . .•.. : ' .. . " . . . , . . ' " -..
'" ~h~P~.~~>: , ,' . . .' .'.: " " .':. " ,
, "' , .:rb(G.a~l ic, langu.age exis~: still on ihe :lo~1 peninsula, tboug,i. ii"~ Dot .-
. , . ... -: . .:: ,' , . ', ' -'. ,.- .....- ', ': ', " . " .
~ ~ ._..-:.""a~. ~!Verydlr laoguage lP:0d there arerew. peopl~ under the ageor fi!~Y able :to
sP~~k. i.t..'AJ~~h'e sa~e.• ,i~ p~~:..~ts I~ ·co~v.~nat,ion-: ,~t. ~,~~dhS amon(~me ol~
pe.o.pl~~ in the mlny Gaeli e songsstill sung,'and in the.mae sronicspeeeh and
. GseUc'a~~eDi eveno(.·tb()$e who."dcinot' nueoUr spesk ebe langUage.
: GaeJ,c bas,strug~led , to iurvive r~( cen.tu~i~;, both,ill St~tlaDd a'~~rn
th~ ~I~ces to~hi~ir th'e Gseb'' emi~ah~d. " 'l'~~ i~t-otriciala~temPt to eradie'ate
.' , .' . ' .. " . . ~ . _.-
tbelanguage ocr 'urred in ~816 in the. (ormor the Staiu'tea orrona ;when 'the
.;....-.:.
' "':F'"' . -f ,·
\' : ''-',.: .
'").", '. ':,
'.',,;;
.:: . . .:
. .." ... '. .
" , . ' .
' : ;,' Tbough',Ga~1ic: ~ a d~~ripti~~ ' I~iuag~, '~oted ' ror wit aDd', :ffeg~~e, .nd :. knack '
". '.":' ,;:'':: ,;." ,,-:':."".":' ':-:,"': :.,:' ,:.:: .,' ~ : ' .. .:»: .',,':,:.- 1: .: ',:' :"" ', >: ,';..:,:: ,'".. "," ,.'
o~ expre..lng : r>r~~~ly v..:hatis to ~e ~pnveledr .th~ lter~ tlP~"p'~n,lsted ..~a wu ,~'-:' .
" • •r· • •~ , . ' .'
. ~ . : . "
':"":'
"; ,T £ e decij.n;' ocellrreiqui~kiy, L'I AndrewCi~k rel~tes " in ,·OldWorld
- ; .'/ . .' . . ' "' . .. .. .. ., .
Or~~ns u 'd,RelgiousAdbereDc~ i.n!'IoYa,S~ti~' : _ .-
... .. ... .. . . -~ - , \ .
The <?tber twe. [be ldee F.rencb) widespreadmother tongu din .tbe '" '~ilhteeD,th and.nlneteeoth c,entu rieswereCerrrianand,Gaeli~ "Germall-
~. ,Jiu beeD • dead Janguage inNova,Scotia 'ror ball a century o~ more::In; ,'
'.1871, G aelie, ,tbe Dative language or ~ost .of the Scottish ~migraDts, . . '
.,' 'Was .Ull lb' cOmmon.pe~b or the countrys ide, in ,Cape B retOn,"
, ADtisoDish"ud.Pjeto~ ·tou'Mies andfll'many districts o~,Prinhe Edw'ard , : .:
" :':; " l4J~d ... "en: YetiD l 03lr ewer tbail 24~OOOpeople,lesstb'n·on!:~~~~ . , ..'
pfNov~, SC(ltla's,Sco,t~i.Sh papulalloD,~iU eleimedGeellc 88,~other .- ",'.' ..
. .' ,' t' ;' • . ::.:topcue,•. BrIO,"1 the number.h ad ~w~d1edllm08t to12 ,000, and '~ay .
,· It II&mere,handruLThe Gaelic8Onpat ,thuDnual Mod at St.Ann'S
.. ire.carcel, more-int.eWgible to theirludiencesthan t~e LatlabYtnnain
' thechu; ehes;· U , u~me .tiU mai ntain, t bereere .more PeOplllOO Cape
. ',~ ' " , ' " , . , " .
To explainthe glfwth orthis fierce conte"inpt to r thte othertongue,
, amateur aoclolOgi!lts am .)o, tbe Gaelspoint out that th yOUDg peopl e
who grew up i.b t bepiODei!rmg communit ies unwittmgl ten~ed to
woe ia.t e tbe Gaelic languagewhic h they· beard"at tbatt time with theincessant toil, haJ'dship~ andacarcity peculiar,to p"imit~v,e co~ditions.
wjen.they went to the city, the uDiversallanguage ~&lJ Eng lish" .while
~G.elic ~.. unknow~; and thestandard .or 'living there ras i11~onceivably
s~per.lor tO what they bad known . ,Hence Gaeli~' came ito ,be ~n.sidered , ."
the languageat poverty, an~ igno~&lIce ~d wu thereror~ desp~edl while
.English,.wuthe languageo,rrefineme,nt-a nd cultu r e and ther ef/?re . '
. .:, ~h~.r~h~,:. IHigh la~d ~~ttftr1~~ ~· i. : · \ ,:.~ :; . '/; ~ : " ::'<' ::J": :' :..: '\ .>:/ '
. O nce this stat eor atrairabecamewidesptead the Gaelic languag e began •
. •to di";' in l!\"yor Ibl ~""Wb"e "b~ ~ee"O~OD' r " rbit *"
' spo k en at one tlmela N,orth Cmlina, PriQce ,E dward ,Is land,\On~&l'i,o, qu'eliee·
a~d ·~tin1e~U; ',o,tbe'r ~I,ace,' it:iil,a nviDg languagetoday o~~~ Cape'BreiOn;at:1d
, .:',. ~< . ', :,":: ~ ' -. :,' .'. _,,','.... . . ' . , ', . '. i, " • j :: ~ ., '.
rap idly dyiQgthere. Seeletles devoted to its revival,:usuall y ISd bypeoplelong
", ., >-/ .... ' .. :: ,." ' :.:, . ."'; ', ..' . ,'; . . ':.:'-.-
.:r,~.mo~~. from the: ~~I~,urej exist, ~ut .t beee att~m~ts will probab~ibaYe little
'.-~ "
~~ [f:> ' A
<:'





Breton bla.lld tb u in Se ctleed wbo'bave the da..eli~, ' W~ ·'e~n o~y •
eeaeludethat~Seotiand burmally ceased tobe biliDgu&1, as Noya..scotia e
hIlS e eu ed.l? be trilingual.(344) . , . .
', Th islut s~ppositioD ~.I Gae lic'a s~p~riOr i!Y 01nU~ben in C ape Beeton
~Uy false hue hass:r~wn up &s . a eommo~ legen d on the island. It isone 61
tb e ,romOl'onnarrative! k!Jd,.about th e laaguagewbie.b people rep eat.., part 'of'the
repertoire ol 'langua~~ 'b.elier; , whieh w}l1,be discussed ~elo~. "
Ttle'eh~~~b w~~De plae e ~here , Gael}e was eU81aiDed·'lo~·~m~': (itne, as
.•..., .. ' , . ._ . .', ,
'priesband',. lnbters ~bo spokethe laafuage Were aetlvelrreer~i~,d- tor'ser; icein
~" G~~{ie~:p~~king' ar~Ji9 ~' , 'T1~ r.~adin~~.f ~the .BiMe aliO p'~~~~ted' C~lie . I.~~~rac:Y " :~ : i ~ : " ~J '~ ' .
. ;';m?'! 'b",. g"Ple\~~'~h.tIYP'OI;'I"";. wh,w"e en.,ur.~~ ~ 'eod ~~~ r"
. ~ib~, ~~~·~{i.;~ :' ~· .~aeri.he,9~~~~,~;e~.~~~te4: . " ~ . .
"
' . . #
· ·· ·'61~e:r~;.~~~;~t~abou .~ilI re.u\~~b~:r b~;iDg aermODs.: ead in A···<·. .',: ..
..Eo.glis h aDd ,~v,itlg to, 'sit,tbroug'ba Gaelic,translation becauae it ~'" " .:. '.
9uspe d ed \beir cO,mmand 01Eng lish was Ilotau~~~ comprehend t " .' _\ "
theolo'pcal nieeti es:· And tba t wu in ~'h.e late twenU", and early .
tbi~ti~l (MaeEa(berD:"l~) .
. !" . in the cODvenation of in formants about Gaelic language loss, Ind' in th. '.
~i;iti~ relniD~~en~f!S'orF~~tis M~~~rego~, ' P~ J . M~~entl~ Camp~~n ;~a · ~ .
~ -' - , , ' , ' ," " ,"" ; . :' , . ~ , , " '.
·o~beu! , a : ~ u~~~~ otn~.a~ ive ' :'s~t'~~ec~~ .'appear ~d ·r~,p·p'ear. T~ese .r·~
re'aSObs givenfor,,'th: ' Jossor th~ i~n'~Br;e·. an d'theSe aCcounts or aneedJli~ have
;- ,
-:»: .becorDlrad iti~Dd 'Darr'ti~e9' in lh~'repertoire of' inan:y ' Ol~li~ 8~~&kenl They
i,';, ,.'", 'l~, ~e, !? , .en'~, inherjt'deXPI...,;on.r'i ;. . it" tion ,that 'iOI,~'lhe i~'~Is ~r tho
i . ., .:.; ,I;.1I " ~, ~,d ,~~; ex~~~r '~' I,,;,,,r th' I.,!,..ge th.,Gaejspror"'lo lo~. " , ,
,;~C ·: . ,.:: '" have b~W. ~ee~~e 'par t 01t he .Darra tin ~raditioD;. .
e,"" ": ';~<~~ '




: i,~.i,I'i.D~ ·P~,'~~ ' ~· ~YOh'ed i.D clu;a1.~~,-'ge use: one. '~t ~~me and 'l~l! 'other
"."··; ' ra"r eliewhere. 'n . home lan~;.p is a5S0Ciated with parenb . r.dill,. arid
,: ~~~i~~~:~est'1e.-~i.ue: lhe',~ajO~'~T t~lture language t'!~b~"~~gue o~ school,
~~mer~e::'~~ ~~.h&p.. ~he ~~~ed pee; !roup. .Th~ 'i tua;~n Wit~ G~lit ~~
" '~;n~~bat 'din~~~~ all 'the ~hiJd'~en wo~ld have ,~ken Gaelic at hom~. and eouid
" ., ,,' , ' .
.j ' ~', •i:o~ceiY~blr ha-.:~. itWned it as a public tanguage ~ w~lt :'Tbe 'pressure..to give up
the' la~~age came Ircm the parents and tbe-,sch'Ool Tb~e t hUd'ie; ai~ n6w old '
" , . ' .' . , .- ,... , . :" :""'.: .
peop.l~, and they ~u:e ,e~cu,es ror this ~an~}D. :t~~ir . cultar~ , ',It is no.t clear
' , . ,:' wbetber tbese re~n'td ' e'lplan~tio!l' w~re colred ii ely cre~t~d an'd 'o~~y '
. , J t:~~lmitt~"bu'tllt"~ ··c l~·.;-th.t ~~e.,D'&rtativ·~ ~e il~ally; ~~iie~ iand tbat th\ y, ,
. '. . ...·'h. a;;.p~ ~~I+;o~...i:lh~ c~ ~:;~y ~o~ ';':w:....u;..aIi,~. \ . .
Tbey are eoaDictiDl .tories ia a eeese, A verYecmmce one, wbieh
" . ' " , , ~ . \ . . -. :
appean in -other cul~tares wbere t~e language wu beinglo:lt en mllUt,(Acld,ian .
"f reDe'hi~i~~)b' :t~~ ii~~tiy~ of the c~Ud'who is beatfb in '~~h~lb;the: ',
'. .. ., " , . . '. : . .. , '" , ' , . . '. : I"~ ' . . . ,
, ' ~e~h~r ~or 'P."~&: 'Gae,1ic . 'In some ~en~DI other ehild}en are'aSSiped~, . ' .' ' . '
.. ~epOrt ~~ h~, '~d"OD'~~uioD thei;~h;r .ets ·the Chil~D" a,ain"st e';b ~tbe; br .
, p~~i r~;n o:e~ire~de~ ~ ~~her ~·WoodeD. ~~e~, : TIi;'I~t o~e boidin~~ at .
-; ~ . ' :~
tbe' end ~r the d~ ,iI beetee u the aeaptlOat ror aUthNll!t. Tbu ~ told.
. . ' ' . ' , . ' . ' .
. . difeDliYtI1-'Peo~e ~e .hod:~ at it DOW; but abo lite to PoiJito~i tb&tth~re '.
" ";~e r~~.rrul ~dI ....u Dlt i~t&iDini th'e~~nO. and'tba~ tbey did··so in .p ite ~i
. " . . ' , .... ' .' .. .
" &dyem citc:umitances,a .ituation tliey are-proudor. '
~ , . MacE&ehern lrIei~dd ti&: ~uunon, D~r.tl~e i~UD~' in &cC~UDta of tbe
r.~ ~r man)' rD.inorit! lanlU'~ ,' ,
.. ....
. 4'
For cell:iuries it baa been an'aphill !lt~ull:gle forG~Uc to miJr;t.i~1lo a
pl~e '.among the Uving languagesor Britam.- om~iaJ eoeouragent~Dt b
giveD. in Eire, but iD.Scotland it b.., luUeted greatly ' by leverely .
restrictive laws. In' the Highland!, childr~D whosemotber tongue it wu
were forbidden to Ilpeak it. in ithool, and lf c~ugbt speaking it were
.:;~~~~~i~~t.~~:;::'~~::~Y~':I~c::\::~~v:;::~~ d?;; ;:~~~~
. . who spok~ 'cal1i~. were accompanied fiome trom se~ool by others who
, were to report to i.bs, teacher if ~hey heard -Gaelic Ipbk:eD.' U caught
they were pUlIis6ed,just as in Scotland. Thus in about onel;eneratiofl
~~l~~:r~~~::t~~~c:\;o~:Y~~~D~t;:r~:e:~~:ra~~t(2e;;~ i.t
• # - •
This stOryis extremelywidespread, in 'iD~uTflerable_ version., and iends
Cred~D(e.to the :idea that the sdiool sy~teni w~ respOnsible"torne~~tiv~ ~ititu'd~'
•a~ut ~d 'e:~n~Ual lost"of Gaelic: Yet Gae1ic,s~,the~elves , ~ii r ib \l;e the
1000~f i~eir language toa Dumber otother facton'"p'~~aiiIY'th~deCiJiOD.~fbae~
, ". " .. . ... ..
not ':D'teach their childre~ tbelanguag~ because-it w':" f~It' .~t 'would hold 'thel!l" ,
baekln m~ki~g ~rogtm in' th~ New ,Worid: AsP.'J . MacKenzie' Campbell wrote ~ ,
i,nlh~ acoo,u~t of earlY"'d3Ys in~ed IsI~ds:
' \
My parentt a1way~onversedwith each other in Gaelic but they .
Dever used it ..withtheir c~,ildren, a.nd 80 we gr,8wup wit~ the .bj.1ity to
un~entand the language b~ minus the ability to 'pea~ it . ' I otten
relQ'lt that I didn 't acql!ir~ this k~ledge. The failure to,ute Caelic.ln
every-day cODversation arose from the misconception th.t its use would ' : 'I" :
. reterd the learning and use of proper Engtith . There wu abo • feeling
01 iell-conscibusneu, eomefears a~on the part ofthose speakinc "
:;; Gaelic. (13) . . .'
. AU~; ~y intorrq&nts save the"same 're&101lS tor the;~ 01 the Gaelic, , . .
, . . ,
( . showing tbat it hall become tradi~loDaJ to attribute lan~ace de~th to'. apedfie
• . group at a specific time. , S,R.~aeNeil: .
>.
:',::'. ', .. ,
.,'"
,7
Old Country and dow; rromther~. to our time-say about umo, wen'
there wu hardly,any English 'pokeD around here. ' ~here was English
epoken everywhere but it wasn't used in the It,pUlies-t~er bad the ...
Gaelic then , the Gaelic they brought over trom Scotl¥ld but ·then wb~n
~e::.:~?s.~e::hT:~~U~~::'t~dEt~:~rt~~h::rSr~:t~:r~:~:d
commercial value anel that kept on-but in doing that they could have
jcllewed the Engli5h 10? lar to the lelt al\.d they lest the Gaelic. (C8453)
S~die and Mungle MacNeil concur:
<, ..... .
. .They,thought itwubetteffor them to forget i.t, I think,and just
speak English .~ When ttier went to lC.hooi they thought that if they
· ..poke G~lic it would kind 01~o'~ them b.ack in tpeir studying. Indeed
the~ tried-w~lJ.Jdn 't allow them to talk Gaeli~.:(C8447)
Heeter Mac~eii" ~~1~ 'or h£S}ather;s 'experi~nce '~ loSing"Gaelic:.
Well-when he wu.gl owmg 'up ; a~ut tour '~r five he switch'ed to
EngUsb. Gaelic was deelin~i in that ~ommun.ity and the,representative ·
Irem the schools, .the government repreSentative ecme around t:o.,the .
· house and teld people that th ey should speak Engwh in the bouse and
that way, their children would have .. beuee.ebeaee &,t life and 80 on.
ADd 80 torsubsislencetarmefll or cO~flIe, ycu kDow,that wu quite a
propos,ition:learl1 Engl~h and your:cnildrenwil!. p·rosper•. Then he went
to Sydney, working on the steel plant and just didn:t use it; (c8:f,41)
. .' " .
Mickey Bean Niellag~~laml!ll tbe losso~ Gaelic on the parenu,
.' whom, he said,.would 'give you a baekhand acroSs the 'cheek- ,it it was heard .
. , · . C\ .
Hia explanation Ice that w~:
'WeD, it was no working iaDguage. You.wer~D.'t able tomake b~iness
· aDd wrifin&'Withit, or put through business in banks ~ith it-thinp
were ~tln& kind or_the st.eelworu came to Srdney , they were English·
.peaking people. Well it wu bard lor you to get work if you 'r e Gaelic;
maybe you'd go to ;a boarditl& bcaee and the people there were Engliah".
. r ,peakin&(1be bosses English·speaking people, wherever you went, the
higher e1,,:, WereEngl.illb. Well 'the ~hefll then had English , 10U-\
.couldn't h,ve a GaeliNpeaking teac:ber... the parents thougbb-anYhod,.
eD:vled a chUd tbat could .peak,English, eYen a Iew words. (C84i4~)
I,
. So G~~t was.notre.lt. to be or any llS~, and the pr,&t~icalpeople
" . '>I.. • ,
deliberately set,out to give their children a: good'start by d.eprivingthe~ or tb8i~ ,
impractical u,nbusiDts3like ian~age.




accounts or their 'P~ents being made rUb,or (or tbeir language and 'tbeir Gaelic
, , . ' . . ~ , ,'. ' . \
eeeeets when they,went to rewa . Th~ rear or_ridicule and tbe negative view on
G~~lic itgav~b str?ngly,present ill another t)'picalCaeli,c~laDS'iag~IOSI bar~aUv~ , '
· tbat ,or 'the ~~1s '~ho' ,!e'~t '~way to'~ion tO w~~k' at:i~~~turn 'or ';be'~e~tu~:
,~.~Pl~~~D~. r.~r,. d~~~iita was ,~ ea~i1y :a,vailabl~ ,the,r!'. 'an,~ ma~.~ .~~~! ' Breto~e~;
'pa," ; . Ia,l; 'b~ :"~,;,en, w"llookiDg 10' wurk: .Many,~n~,gai~d wi'b Olb;; .
" cap~ ~r~~o~~ t~cr~aDd' ke~t ~p ihe ir.languag~ " but ~~~i~~e 'Dh~e~tia ~r' "
·.,' ... . ...(' . . ; '.' . . .. .... r ,..... '
young ,,:,~men:wbo'w&:Dted ,to, be, a.Ss imil,at~ . lnto .tbe AJnetlcan way of ute, a~d
'pre~Dd~d :on tbeir )'e~l; :~~ib~ ho~~ ih~t ' tb~Y ' hid r~r~Ue~"the' l~Dguag~. 'Dun~
·quo;J.~arret -~ac~on~id ,~r N~~t1~ ~i'ver M~;~~w '~~o" ~~te in G'~~Uc:
,'- .: I ~onsi~~r it 'r~llsbDeM r~; ~~lo~e ~" b~ eo 'itU~k. i1p " ~~~~e " b~·d .
been in the States .~ye~. that ,be should forget.his .Caelie., Tliere
are many, in our land '(1think it', ' a disgrace (or them) wi~bout EndiSb '
-. 'enougb.tc..put the do,g,out wbo WO,D't speak ,a word of Gaelic. (HighlQnd
,..SdtlerH9) · " '.
t i. ~alldtim. ..d .imnga;n lb~'lb... wom~D eameb';;k 10' a via;'
" . :', ',.',:' ," ,> . '11" ., " " , •." -: " :'.
after , perbaps ,~ year·away, iJld ~ro.r.essed to bav.e lost.,tbeir Gat~~ , . ~~pl~ -.' :
· reeo~DtiDi, th~e ,~~~dot~ : ~h~ tb~~ the '«i:rls "~er,e obviously preteQ~~g, ,that
the; "~~~ld n~t'~ibl~b~ve lost '~he langliage.1-hil ~arr~iiv~' ~ tb~ ~~iwnite or
Ther. is;a'contrut .bere ba~~.n'. ibOe.· ~~o--IOIt lb~ 14;U~~~:iassinlr;
, . , ~ " . , . ' ~ .. . ,,' . : ..
tbe cbildiu ~b.o ~e!e ~epriY.t'd of it b""p~!n~ pd.~atbers, .~cI ~h.~ ad~lts '
· who ~tiYeI,. ~ut'lt ~oia:of tbelt ~WD and'their chiidre~:. UY.es. Gaili~ ~~ be ' • .~ .' -'
. ',:ieweclu."aY~bolorpowerlessness; th~_ wh~ ~~Uber.!el~ t.~ed..~· ~:~iro,. it .,. , :C<.-=
· were..tteP!Pt~l to ~~~ the~l!f!ul ~..jorit;'.· ~.u1tlt re ~cI h~ ~:t~~~..e t~is ; " '.',r-t ,
... :;;:;::;~;~:~:::~h:~~:::;~;;q;.~:;;; ~:~;~~:;tw:~ ;:,' j; .,~ i. ;" ,). '"
. lOCi. U,.powerlea beu Ul1!they spoke;GaeHe but ~et. rorbiddentouse,it, aDd ..!.to : . t.! ::'
.''.• ·~:·::::dE:~ :~~J;i::·i::.: ti2~":~it:;:.::;:d';d~j::4J;t;~~'l \: '?l' : ):] :
· they themselve& lacked \he knOwledge of EngliJb. u weU.. tbe eeonomic:vi.billt,. ','., ~ "'::.' .' .:;.
.:~ ~~~~~i~~lill,f~
··~,.-,p.ref~~·r~"to, lItrun.l. w~tb,t~e_ir bioke~ EnKliJbtbn ,.put 9~1iP.,. ~ irIfor~..n~ : . :·~ ,.: ~ . , ;"" : .,: , ,~;~'i~ ih'~lh' hroh:DE'I~~hw;. ~. pro~~~+~b~ IO~; ~~r:Db W~Uld';~'~P(',: ; ;:;\'.:::::
-,~ ~e~eh ~btir owl. P?"t ~D&llsh ~ t~~it ebild.r~~ .~ t.hey hail only'.. ~a1l. .....,: ;' .;,'~':, '/ 'i ~: .
...../iY~I?~.d u.~r~ilh~r I'D~+ Th"" Whci ":..t ~ Kh~I'nd b~ .~ E~ll~~ : . ,..
,': ,:':':": !. Iear,~~ i.t fivctl,)'. :,f~~rn,t.be..te..e,het &Dd.:~pob ,it,be,t,~er, . ' . M~:y .jO~es &r~ ~.ade.' .: ':'.' ':',:
,:~~'.bo~'· tli~ w~riK':~"K~ ~r En~Uib'.w~·rdS ~'y ~~~1i~ ~pe~e~; t.b~e·~. ~I~' by: '. : .
'...: ' ;.:::;:r~·ak~~ ~d td~~.;i "'~~P'?' .ih~ ·';td~ ~(E.~~h
.'::. " .,
.. ".>•••.•• , • :. '-: •• ' • ...; •.'.:




,,;,,-.;' ~ '.} :~-.'" . : >: ~" <" ' :.-'::.:?,.. y:~,
..; .' _.. ~ <:~, ~.:;;
" :C.,;. ~O~~"~'U;b narul;ve ~i the alO~oi~~~~i' .~e~.~·i~[~. ~h: ~.'~,.",..' .'J ·,· >Cf
• . ' < " I an,guag~ as·8 '8eCr!t,lan.guageiD;r~~~t_o.r t~e cbildre.p, on. ~atty' l~e ~)~'plic:ni~ or-, -
-bi~~t~~f Situ~tio~91 inel~diDg use 'ore~des i~'-'~he .~at~:w~er~:· the;~8~;6,' :.' ~~~i~t .:




· : Iah~a.ge · w~ d~irable. .
. ~ " . .
: '~:~ebt ion~d ~hhYe;. ~~~thei D~~raii~~- ist!iat-:or- ~lie ;-;_t~tis,ti~"that ~'C?r~. ,:."
" .. .. "', ', '., ' ." : .. .. . " , ' ,' " . ', . " .J;. . ..':-_: ,~~e~;\is/~~~~., ' ~'~" C~~~ Br,~,~~ ~~\ .i~}.eOtl~;d ; :~~~ .~~~~_~~~~:-bU~. ~.b~::~~lt~ . <;,-
_:,. ~.e~5~ts ~~~,D~:_ ~p~~~e~"a~~::DO.Di_~~~~~~~ ofP.~e_U~ ,~lJke.. .: ~ t ,~~~~·ps. ~~·~ i:e~:~ : . , : ~'; " .; ':; " '_;;;~' .} .:: .' 't~'ai:~~ple, ~r~ -;"nx;~~s _a~~t;~~e i~ ~r G~e.li~ .and ~e~'''~t"~'~ d~i;~~I~i~i~g-'' .:,'t ·:~,~
. (' .: tnat 'it' sbo~ld '~~~' ret~hi-~~;"~~eii thoul!} tiley a~ rio£_ pe~;aIlY 'wimng to:·'make':; '. ;~~ ' ;' ',' :
L;:,' ,:.' .' _~' ;: :: ' ..:~' ~'/lhe':~;~;t .~~ ~H ih~ I;~~i~ti~ ~arr~~i~es' indi~~t~:· '~ t~i;~r·n . ~dh i~~\rn:~'~'lf~ :.~;'t ~ ,; " ,; , : . -
',;: ;~t.;t1.tS~tt~~~It~:~it):•.?'~
:.,,-,;:. Lid . ' - . ': ..j ~ " ; . ', . , ..~ .~...., : ~" '. . pa~.t 0 I ~~~"~~", '" : :' , , ,:< \ ':'..: ...:' ,>: :~.-:,. , ,;'> . , . :.: :~, ' .i,. : " ,.'" : ";> '~.''' :'
;.:T';" , ',' ,....;. "The other.problemsrelated to"the deAth orGAelic.were~he:~eeliDing
.' ?,( .;, .:.,." .•;:' :::::::;::.te'#;=:::;:11::1~::::~m.:::;·1:t:fi~.=:::~ ·.·i,~m ·· . -,,..,..'".~ ,.•.
i _ ~.;.~.~i.~ ,i~ tbei; ow~ l'n~;.eir a .o';~'~;;k';/OUI~' 7~erh~r. Th;,,~u;e; ih~ : . ...;
9~~~ke.n :~'tal~ :~ut ~r .zt~~~~,,~~~? i:~ll~ I~~~ei.r~~.~u~.r~·~ . p~~k:ed~ ~_~- ~~g~~_at ~', : .;"'-
~~~,l . ~nd,tb~t~~~r: :~p~~~ ,USIDg'.~~tl~e~; '~: .e,ld~~(r~p~.~le:~.~~.·~p~:~ G~lif., :..:([;;~~f~~~~Egf~tc; : ;
' J ' , ' : ,~i'"
' -.. ..;:,'
. ' ~- ~:
~ :_ 'T~~_': ~i'b~i~;~_~~:~~"jOk~, is o~tliDed a~;~;, ~1:W~y~--~n~c~'~m/
aspect ,ot language'b~,eakd,?w~ and the' rr.u stratio'D?which accom~:an ies
:. . .,'. t~e ,im~igfaDt'8·atternpt to com~i!Dicatewithor seek.help ,and. ... .;
, . , ....'in rormatioQ~ 'rom ,~: ~urce ·olltsidLhjg own group. 'Individually, th-ese .' . .
, langUagej¢~es appear to .ser,v.e as a humorous comme~.t on the,awkward '
situatio D:hiwMc ,htli.eimroigrant finds.himself. COllectively, however,
they.amo:uDt. to avicious onslaught on t he mother tongue, end )K.linl t,O "
. its.i~poteney ' in .the·,~ew World : Ccit~ed from t~e Inside·and"', . ,.
ridicu1e,~, ' fr?m .th~ .o~..~ide, the)~~~age of the Old Country is ~or~e~- to
retreat. as It were':1(),Itscld POSitiOn.as a means forthe "tranS~IS!IlOn or '
Ahe Ol~ ,World's .folk~eu l~u re with'only oe.gligible sert iceabiUty as an :-: .
entree into the JI1.&l:nstr.eameultu re or the'N~~ ,World. (Folk N(Jrr4ti~'
'.;Am~ng'w.;.~ ini.~n:C4nodia~. 31), . ' . . .
..th.mi.I''';;;Ft:::t:t:X:;~::t~:~b:~:in.to 2t~n . 'tori.., all 01'
...:;,'".th~e D ar~~tiv~ '~·an:~b·e , and:· '~e.i~~~~ied cij~~~r:;i~g :~,~~~~~' ~r oU;;r~iDority
" .>.'ia:ngU~ge '~p's' in ' tb:e' sltu'~t i~'D' or. Ga~lie'; :~here th'e entire language group- w as
.• :-.: : ,enc.~~~~i~·~"~~\a~i~~ ~a~~:,;.~~:·'~~~ ~'~~peD;e ~ltli the ' l aDgua~e~ ' The
': DlL;r'ativ~ ha.v;~ :bec~~~' -Pat',:~r\h~~ ~UI.t~~ ~n(t 8,reUD.~ed ~iih or~a)' even tak~
.t:b~· ~;,~,;orl~~~a.~;.~~~;J~);;;~"I;U": .;b"'~'-i"b"~";. ,a d.r,,,, I~i' ~ .
. ..thei'~, ~bindoDme~.i, :Of ~b:!" I~':l~~g~1 :imaa criticism'of th~~ ,wh?~i4 :so at the '.
"" ,
\ ' . ,... S. . : I .:
.'.\ ;!
;{'I~}:;r;: :~~~t): :,::" ::: .~," .: ~·~L:,:~::.: ~, >::;:~·,:r, :~ · .~ · : ' ;. ~:~ >
",:~~ . ~ : ' :' :-': \
.' .:: :'- ::1 " . i;D~ag~':'-i~ .~ i~~~~.~~d'~ ,~~~e. who w.iU'~~t,:,~ ~a~i~g.m~de a'~.~~.isi~D .DO~ . : .
.·2;,~ ' use it, 'or, D'O.(~ t.~~eh· it '~:' his' ~r h~r. cl!!ld'n~'. ::'








.. ; . '"-::-,;,, ." ' " , "
" Don~~P!akers :or'GaeJic:
' " , ;
- " "':
. ""\ ' . . ' . .
It }s ,i~portaD~~ _to D~te ,th~t _.eXp~essed la.ngu ag~itud~ a~e.- _ C:OIO:~~.~d :~ : _ ·
by'tb'~' ~tt i tude:~r -the ;eeke/~; inform'.;ioD.· :All-)obnRci~y__~, '~b;' the 'Ga;li~" c .
, , , - . ,' -., -.: ' , ".-.' - . : -"- ..~- . ',' - ,.-' ,>; :'. :- " . . -.""." ' . .:' - ,:.': ,:.: .
. :: is.!&:S6ionJi..bl~ _nciw!' and i t)s . ~~ideDt, that" conector~ 'of narrativeS, 8 t~4eri.ls·or
. ', ':.: "; :~aeli~ :~nd de~ote~_'_o( ~.he ~ig~,land:ym8_g~ $~i~~Y,~~~~~-:.1?n' a~;~, _~ :eVir~;· ~~m~.··' i~t;r~; in +H:: Th~. ~~: ,~ ~ti~ ~P" k i t h~'-"In"'~'d+munily(.;: .:'
-_~~_atus, ,,:~d . ~~ is."tber~rQre i~}~ei.r ,.~~t)~~er,~,~. to. .~th: de~~dth ~ii}~~k. o~ .u~e_or,;<:-.'
;:i~_: a~d'.~~f<)~g.'Y e.rit~~i ze .th~~ 'Wh~·~ :t.h~y ..relt --~er~ : ~~.p,~n! ibl~·.,;, ;~h1s'e ~'riati~'; ',;
. .'~. :, .;' · ·,·. ~ ~t p'ieees:·~C'6DSiit~te'a : large ·pa~ior lingu~t icidentity; ,both' tor 'ape~kers '~Dd ' -
.~ ' ~' :. .
th~u5ani ~~~I.~·' ~~" Oa~e: ~teton ' ~~~~'.~~fli~! .~~: t~~t·~he ~~..ar·e.riv~. ~~r~e·rin.i :,"
" ':. ' : ~ :, , ' .. :,." ~~ ' ;d ial~~; d~i~~tibg from tb~ ' v.ti~~saie~ from w.h i~b· th'e, ':anees~~ ~fth~ 'p~p:l~ .
,"-
;.,: ~': .' ,
. ·· It' k . ci irfi~ijk:to · sa'Y · ~~~maIiY people in th~·are& ·no~ spe~k ,Gaelic. :' n··' . '.
/,::'~~~~· c:~~~s:~r~p;~·ts.~~ae'li~ '~a.'- n~~" ~~~·d :~." or;e ot th-~ 'ch~i~~ ,to ~e ·c~~~:e~ ' lo/ · ·, - ·
." .;..... ",'..'," '" <:..: . :....'....: , '. :,:. ".:".:: .\ ,.,:"'. '. -:' .. ,'..,-".", ,.:, .
.- mctber tOngue-..until 1941, ,though lan~ag~ ~u.ch'u l~el~nd~c ·end ~er~~'
~: ,'~c~~~t i~i ~p~e:ared: ;B;, l~41 th~ ·b~~~~d~~n·:~r p;;~~'ia'u;~ i~·th~' ~~D~~; ··bad :·" ;
.. ...: .••• ..~h••g~d_~6tb~t'~~IY tb; fi~t.; !Ortbi ~ntir. fn~.yaPP••r~d. ·Ji.,w+n, .·.•.·••




' :' ; ,:~: . ,
,Y~' they ,'4~i " r~allY"tbin~-Y~U' kD~t'i~~-i~;v~ ,bee~':;~'it~ ,'~' ,'r~~ :tour~:;
: io , ~cotl~~ and'peop1e 'gooD"theirown.to ~isit Seot,landlj"Dd ~cott~h ', '
:people-c\?:me over here' to._visit;an,dI th.in,k,;"'ldon'tkDoW.i~ i~ ,?n,ly' ex~.ts
' .here, I think it exists all over'.Cap~ ~reto~ , Isi~n,di ,~he,dO!l:e,~~ ~o'dY:~u
.•".~ jU9tmeef that 'person trom Seo,tJand-you just te~I ' as i~ ,llb,e~s- your·.sisi~r ': ,'.
- '; ?~ it he.'syour.~rot~er...0.h·.r. es. ; AJid..,.ight'W..ar.<Dih~..ra~.i.li.a.~!..t.r.com.:'t'=,-,
· ID. le a. SI) '. . ' . ; " . '. -.J . . ': '.' . .. .. : .:
'~\~e J~n~' ~~~i~'~U!~'}n't b'e ,ii urri ~'~r ,or .~g.~' W.~~·ib~~,n ' ~h:~ '~~~~' "
'.', was. ~· ~e~~ti!~1.' ~ Iace ~itb"a' s~~~ .~~.g :a~d .di~in'~~ i~g:, P;;p~.I~(jon! p~~;~I~' ~.b.o:
were nearly ali'Roman Ci.tb?li~ and" S e~itisb~ '~d :who',ke~nir:teit ' ~b~~ ' id'~~~i ty" to
be ,~h'at of ~'tb,~ sco~t~~ -p:eo~ie• .witIi'ihe·Gaelic ,lan~a~e and ~inging ~raditi,ons
st~i!~i~ ,pl~~, if~,d~~b~~~(: ' '.:.i ' ,~ v " - '. •
.'.' f{cu;r~n t. ,trench .e~~t.iDue, tb~ ',POP~latioii ~i11'co~tifi.~e· :to,~hti~k · ~,n~,: '
""the ~~~'s:~radition~ ~~·.'d~a~~~'f;~iih t'~~~'C~~ians: "The :~~~e,r :op'~i?Q .~ · ·:, : c .' . '.
· :!ncreased ~~Y~l~p~,e~tan~'p~pul~tion ,:,and the ~h~bitants o! tb'e ' ~rea ~re '
~~k~g a ~t~D~ ·err~'~t. 'to.~li ie~e t~is~' '~An b~n'~~~ ~ '~h~' ~~p~ :'~~~,erS .o,t :~>' br'id'~e
· 10repiace.the·ferry which'~r~es' tb~ ,Bair,. S·tralt. {Tbi5 i5 :ai~'a;'s tbe"m~J .~
. ' " . . ~
'." ' >,
. . .
-. rn·iv~~ · a ii~inl J~Dgu~~,,' ~ut ~y ~eo~I~:ar~ DowtakiDg:th~ Gaelic~~~~n~
' ~;r~re~" at ' tlie:;nlb l~l ! ~iII&~~. :.~h~~~ ~ '~ 'iL 'p~ ~~,e '?!.s~~~i~ersioD·.
· ·ev~~ iD>~ :w~e;e:p~~l~" s;.DI'G~li~ ~~p:a';d ~h6s~ ~ho ~~~e '~be 'la~~age a're-'
·~~c~u:~~ged.· to riAe i,t.peoPle'coDtinue·~e~~ t~~'~;~d/t; 'it: In :th~i~ ,sP'~,eeh ; 'a~d
~~Dr u';P~;""0o'~~'d' i~ G~U': Th~ pos;"'\~i' li :D~ th.aw;r'D·~~r ·
its ~ist,e:.~::. e~~~,~~~e'~.,~b.~~ , even ,~~?~~ ,~ij~,\~~}~~,~.~g~,, ~~,o~en :i~~~bo,e, :: .
.:'Ga~~,e,D.?' E(I~:D,~.;,:is. rU,t ,~&d ing~ it.·~~J~!I!' a,_p~~ :or p.ast·a~~ ,p,r~~b~ ~~~ti,ty.:,
c; -.' . :'Mo~t '~r .~y i~r~r~~~~ s~i~ 'tbey ·r~ lt. ~~o~i~b': -~;~D ~~~e ~~9 '~ad" ~e~e~ ~e~~ : ,~ '.-
:"- .t,~~· 'cou'P t~'.: ,~job~ '~~~, M~~Neil .'~~:·~~~~~:b:~~~:('·~b'~~~ :it~. ,; '."' .,:.. , . ~:. .. .




:' ., ,; ;.
I
~ .' , " :. ..
/' ,'
. - -
; import ant.el~~tion lseue and 'has be.come 'something or & to~~e celeb~ in I~D&.
, . '. - ' .. . ·- t - . '- -~.~~ report o~ t.he eommu,nity economic developmeD-lstu dy s tress~ this as vital 'to
t1~~', deve,I~~~e~.t or t~e area:
: Perm{J~i~' C;~."ing at Barra 'Str~it .__.
The prineipal roadwaYi Route 223,' is interrupt ed by two wat~t~aysi
and doeki ngfaeilities-and fetry servicesar~lKJOrly rnaiallUned end '
utlrl!~iabl e. ,. Th,esituation e,oD tinu~ to get worse-h owever; the Minister
. ' responsible 9~em:s leeelnrormed -oreoncer~u!d _aqgut its.operational
-" :"..:'dirFcult~eS:as-'wen as -,d ep a.rtment~ decisions; b!lb of which adversely'
.. '.;.: an~t 99t~nly th.e, Jeve.! .ofpublic s~lv ice A:D~ iDrormation~ but also
..-·, .r::~::~::~n~~c~::~ii~~::t!~:x~n,:e~;::~~::~tli;~~ d~ve;opme~t or:,';
. .. ' . ~::'~~tra1 Qap_e~retO~. , _~,~,isf:as bee~ re.c?gnized bythe Pr emier 9' the , ~ :
, 'province in ' h is , prom~e_ tin nstruct 9uch a cr~i~g In 1079..Howeve,';
, ". . _' .ou,tside o reo o"st.ructiDJ :r.ajn s to ,C_oi D~ide wit~ p~viDeial el~dioDs , ther e'
. · has"o.D ~Y"~ince. b~,en: d.ela~5" s\udies .nd.excu~es Ircm the gov~rDr.n~Dt; ·
; ..:. It..i!oimportailt to ,Dote-'t,hat.or all ,~raDsport.tion ~mp~ovemeDts JTiad~ , f ' ,
• .by surv ey respondenls!,tbe..need to.constr uct ·a p~,rm'anent cr0S3itig;wlis ' :
most ofte n menfionecf; (CeDt~.~~ Cape"Breton C~mmunity Econo.mic ·
De~el?p<~e~~ St udy) / : - . . . .
. A bfid,ge :b\!.I1~ "~ lon'a ~·ou·i~ .~p~~ ~.~ 'aUkinds'·~(~ev~l~~,m.~~t ' in .t~e
<·:.: a~e~ b:~~u;e.:t~~peDi~"UI~ ~6~1~ ,th~n' b~.:~r ~a:sy : ~cees; ,'~ tbe)n~~~~r~~ cimtres .:
' }30th p.er~la~e;Dt. ~nd ' s~inm~~'~r~ld~'~ ee;. ' ,~o.UI~1 b~ hu.ilt and 'all'kinds or .i~u'tr'i!a ·
. . '. ," could' tr~w up ~ "~ro~ide- ~~'~ i~~(or t~e -~·r~a.: · Are~ ~~~ici,eri ts'.ie1!,' '~owtb" in .
~imary irid~stri~ '8S welll ' s~Cb " '~ r8;~i~'~, i~hiDg~ ::~in~g"~Dd w~~ui~iiJg; as
well as new ven~~res in aquaculture and tounam, Th ey anticipate revita lized
. , . :':' " :; 'communities with expa~<ii~'g 'popuiai ic;il, ; 'and job' ~Dd ,hom'es ' r~dbe ·~~ung .
. c. '. .'_ . ' '- . ' ' .' ". ' .. _. : ' . \ . • . ,, : .' .: -.
p~p:lewhQb:v~,been . rorc~d .,to :I~ave' ~ ri,~~,w~r~~ut wlInt.,~,.~~m~:. ,b;:k ., : TheP"'~I' of 'h.p.nin.~ ia ... hop; l~r ;he~ survivai e~h~died i~ 'he bri~g;frf •
". ,'the Ba!ra ~trai t.; ., ' ';./ ' .
_ . ' . . .. , . . . ' . . .• , . -.i',,: ,._; .:.. - ': ., " ," : .. '
. Leseevident. is epeculatlon about. neg~tiv.e)esults ,or.t.b~ ,I~k .wi~h t~~, ..
~ . .. .
~ . .:::~:
' ,'
t$-f·':' ,;:7~:'t::"?t;': . "' 2.;; ~\;;';:~/ '::::.'".'c, '. '. ' " "
~'>'" ".' .'''" ~' . : :.. "." ,:'," . - - ... ",: - -. - . '~.: ' .. ,".
""feF.'· ou"ide world. "There It & . trone possibilit.r that.OD completionorthe bndgethe




Map 2: lona. Peninsula
Chapter 3
, .Thez·~ ," , '/ :;
" . The Gaelic: word CCIUdA ls m curately translated u -boun tY"I'- :'"
'..Tb;kH.Olg;t~;;iOg;hii~:;" b' d;rin.~ !U a h~~'~'risi' or 'r!i"d~~t'i"
. : . : .t~,~~ plac,e,.in_many .~~ ~t~re: a~_~ is .~n~,,::n ~Y ~~Q~ ~.~rn.es~ .t ~_e e~or ~be ..: .
" ,": :" ~~o_~ 'and 6~pe 'Breto~enb' par~ih~i~ :bY th.~~t~l.ji~ l ~elaD.d . th~.gii4 i~' Italy., " .
..:' ;~nd- tb~ ~itlte, i~' ~~~~t'b tom~Di~~·. ~ _~~~~ '~~tb~~i~~ ~~? ~ ~·d. ~h~~~ .i~ ,".:-: " ~: ":..
': aeeordanee ;ith 1oe~1 tr~itio~"'aild the:!p~mtl ~r each culture, hutthts kind ~r
. , . '. . ... ~ . ' - ..
. ~COliL~)t thi,, ~Dtex,~ .· c e.iJ i dh·~ ~i.s· cometo mean.a ~~Qct;t :ci ~ · a.~ce 'rutll r !~1 ;' . ':.
. ,S'~ll~b mU~i...r..m;klnd. It b~ abobeen used u alill.l~r ..die~d ; ; .. .
televi:!l:ioD progr~md, adthat the~Dera1iJ.npreaioD 01a cejlidh in N~'.~~tia
,;10'ioU~b~~~~ ~';;i ~rba"~i.;b nr' i~(~0;co~;r~l~ "~;~a7~~" .
~with a.Scottishtheme.' ( , ' . . ...'.... -:.'
inrot~al gatberin, in 'a printe home, d~igDed to tlih U I' _news, ineorpOrit.t .. , . .
~ eed ,",ot and, I~o••" ly, reiaforee co~alu".:~ a r.. ture 01 . ' : , ,' ,', •
Europ.anr~roJ ,..,i!,i.. bo' h put ..~ pr~'L, . ' . '. • • I ' -
· :· ~ :~;r~.r.~::..:;~:~~~:;:~::i:~~:;~::~ri~:!~:~;10 .
•: - "-,. . .- tOurists who appr~iate this eddeeee 'of the co~urlu l Hi~~ I:nd heritage01Nova '.
,~ , .
50 ) '••
mei.t:li~i:: .. . isit 'at a house. Olde_rresid~.D.t.s.llpeak of -going ceilidbing- ; this
, I , " ' ' "
. l enerallt ~e&Jlt v.Ui t i~~ ~" A group at .. heme where:there is the expectation 'or
; Hlf-m~e to lert&inment. ~thou,h ~ot .r~iculated as ,u cb,--the-feeling se'enu'w. .
be tbat ODe person'droppiDgin 00' p other IOf'1e. and chat is not exactly a
e6tmb,.tbou~h - t~~ activities., pa~t ~r such a gatberiD~th~re1s ,a:n
• " . . . , t . '
expectatiOD or IIOme stories'an d songs. At the same time, th is is Dot formally
, . . \ ' . . , " - .
p lalln~, _&ll pointed out by Henry G1assie in hi:!diseussioa cf the Irish equi,valent '




. ). ' . _1
.CeiJiJ are Dot plaoned. They happe.D. At night you sit torest aud
perba ps a .neighbGur or two will lift the latch and join you at the
heart h. ' Or perhaps you will rise 1o.you, -Ceet after supper and go"out .. '
aloog the black lanes to one of the local bemeeknown~,·ceili
houle·" If a · corJ}pany· 'forms in a kitchen, and if st rength temain's~
lift talk into clu.t~' a ceili arises. Tea draws, chat , tufD9,' ~nd the ' n ight ~j
gather:s all ~ geedone: ' In the past, special ccilis.were prearrange~ to J'
ascend .~iftly" to stOry and song. (71) . .
_ . On t~eni~" U l a. ,a ,in ihe" ~o~~u'nit~ !I;t u,~ie? by ~Iassi;, the,chuces;- ;
. for ~~ c"eilidh ,ar~ impro.vl!d b!, going to the house of, or bringing along,.eome
well-known commu6ity singers o~ ·story(ellers. ":The term '· ceiJidh· is still used for
: ". " , :-' , ':' .. ', ' . _<; . ' 1 ' . " " •
these gatherinp, and they retain m.uch of the Ilavour and 'charact~ r o,f the 014-
. "# ~-. 'time ceilidh'l, for reason. Which' wailb~ discu'Sstd beiow. . . ,'
, " . , ./". ' ~ ,
, . 4. ' , Both the w,ord and !~uustom as~sed en .t be·,!?n~eDil15u la are.:'
: 1~1',or the ear, Sco~ . el tiers.of the area;. .CeiJid b:~ as desc~~ed ,m a~ouDts of
' .. . "r~a1 life "in H~&h1and ScotlJn~ b~~e ~me' points orresemblance.~."put ~d "
pfese~t ,ceilldba on tbe .peDins~la , tbough DOpresent-day ceilidba u e described in ,'
" i bi&,iiteralure and in l ut',. much.~t~esSed. ~int in acco~ntS of His:hland$OciaI Ure"






"The sociallifeor the old HigblaodcommuDities had its centre in the
l
,
·,eeilidh. It wu very different to what nOW ,often goeS by that name-an
informal concert in the viUage haUOf school. In the Hebrides, till th~
tUrD of the centurYi the m~D and lads, &ad to', lesserextent the 1
womea.wculd gather during the winter evening! iq .. ","oured house'
-. where tbey wou ld he sure of a weleom~: The Fearan Tigh{Man of the
House)wouldb. wellable to Laketbe 'lead and to tell tbe £irsltale and
every~De else would be expected to contribute to tbe-night', .
. ...: entertainment. There might ~e IIOme singingor playing,bu.t. the time
" w,as senerally mainly speDt in ~be tellingo,l.tories ,:nd personal
anecdotes" the"uk.ing or riddles and quoting or sayinp (of wbich rrcm
, anoient times the Highlanders have been fond) and in a great deal 0,", '
, disc.ussiollupon topics o( all kinds (rom the supernatural to the " . '
· practical. Ceilidhs. now are,Do longer Irequented . ,1DBerD,~ra tbe , , : ;~ . ~
,custom died out fifty yea" ago. ,At Totsla, in Lewa, rbe Jl.!lt ceilidh . ,
• house was bumt dcwu ~Y iti cweet'e wish as tb~ emigran ,t ship'ibat waS
~i~~I~:d~~r:~nL~W~:~:~rrde;:'t~: o~d:::~i:C;p:: c~::~ifJ~e~:~~:
how sirnilaJ' iathe:rinp used once to be beld, (130)
Alexander CaJ'mi~h~ellLlso ~itnessed tbe.suppr~iO"n·of .th'e ce~idhs" r"
,br8;lld~d by c~rgymen &l1d'~h'~,lteach'~~ as evil I~~ fiddlins and: ~i;i:gillg~ , He ,aw
the I~stitution as responsible CdrGaeli c hospit~lity ~ wei!'as ;he retention~or" . ., .'
" . , 60 . : 1 " .
~ th,at or tte Free Church ban O?ceilidbs and songs l e.d iDg-:~ !UPf~iOb, and









. " ,. ' ,.
abundant ora!literat~r~, He ~'erer3 'to the ceilidbas a - litera ry' entertaiDment,'
· ., . , . . . ..
wbe~e stories a:nd: W~,poemS ,and ' ballads, 'are rehearsed and -'re5"ted, and IOnp
. " ~ '., ~ ' . , . . . ' , ' , """ . ' . . " '\ .
are sung, conundrumS ~e put , proverbs are quoted, and manY,ot her lite rary
....... ' ' . ,
maUefS' are related.and d,~ul!,ed , · (l:xxiij His desei'iplioD',eems to i,ndieate-~,
latellee tual ~urpos.e behind the ce~lidh, ~ eozilCio~f1Xpl~r~tion and Useof
traditioDs quite uide from tbe fun ction 0.1 ,entertaioment. ' . ','. •
. :, " . IDJ.F. C';"'pb.~;";"';;i"I~t~ueliOO to';';,o. To,,,.i;h. w",
~ , .
. "
· ~ ,h .",
" ', -\ ,, ' ,
.'
6.
HigMand., 'descr iptioDa of Highland ceilidh·s.are provid~ th~U~h me.rtories of
1O~1l of bill ecneeice, includillgoll~ whoreminisces about· the custom 00 the Isle
·o( Batr. :"
In the Islandsof Barra , the recitation of tal~ during the long winter
nights is still veryecmmou. The peoP~1I gather in crowds to the houses
of those w~om tbey cO.Dslder·~ reciters to l iSten to their stories. (i~o J ' "
_ He goes OD ~ m*!l.tion a preference tor t.ales of the ~ant,..bero Fioho
and his 'giantecmpenlcee,tbe'Fetn, whodefended their counlry lrom the Dane;
8~d Norwegians. These tales are aUnknown by at least one Gael~~ stJ~tel1er' i~
Cape 1;3~.~toD ~5
....;·k.other or Ca.mpb~n·s in'?rmants describee' Ia 1860 the proe~ by'
w~ich tal~ ~jfc t.l lated ' and reached theceilidb:
\
. _~D my Dativ~ place, Pool-Ewe,RosS-shire, when I was a boy, it was
the'custom(or the young to 8Sllemble 'togetheron the 1909winter olghu
tc hear the old peoplerecite the tales ongeulachd , which they bad
learned (rom their tathert beforethem. In these days tailor; &lid'.
•hoema,kenwent Ircm house to house, ma.kingourclothes and shoes.
wheeene of themcame to the village're were greatly delighted,whilst·
gettingnew kilts at tbe same time. I kne~ an old tailor who used '" tell':
a new tale everynight during hisstay !nthe vi1lage;aod another, an'old
'ehcerneker, who,with hilllarge etoek cl stories' about ghosts and fairies,
used to frigtnen us &0 much' that we scarcely·4ared p&S!J the
~~::ba:U:i:i~~:~r:~:=:e;'Dc~~~~~~~h~~~isI::riOa[7aJ~~.Cc:~~D a
visit to the village,for us, young'ud old, to make a rush to the house '
,: wbere.he p\ssed the night, and chooseour seau, someon beds, some00 ' . '
, ," , .:.ror~. ~d othen 00 three-l~gge4,'too~, ete., aod listen in silence to the
": , ' n.w tel=;~..t "';'ha.. m~..ll .....1.,'" wb••trOl'r.~.d "'to,'eame
.:&J~h s~~w·" PhD ttr.~1t ~m' tbe Dep...intllt of ~~Itic S.'Qd~ at "anlll'd ~ai';enit1 de~ ' .-' .
.Wltll,th ~olbMt or Jo'-N,~ MatNeil or ~lJ J>Olld, Clpe Bretoa 'i MaD1of theM lake are 01tile
F,lt . , . " . .", . : . . : : ,
.. ' " ' ,
·tbe ~I&(~ :or ~he fire~i~e, .Ud people'~UU 'managed' to.·gather a·rou;~'cl'~b~~ .
., .. .. , 'olo. . . ~ .. .
CI~'ely",aSsoc iated with :'the ci;,cular firep~~ee ,01 th~:oldHeb~ideaD
homes are tbe ceilidh, or gatherings iDthe winter ,evellinga ror',the
telling of legend, and etcrlee, and th e singing of lOngs. '. Round the pe at
fi.re a Jar ge Dumber of people J&D-.J?es.eated; But., through the building
in recent yean of bOUlJeS~ables t in wbieb fireplace:.and ehimDeys. , ' --.
n:aay conveniently be placed; the ,old llOCial circle baa bad aD are take.n
out of, it, 80 to epeak, and,lsince fewer c;an be.eomrortably eeeomcdeted
, round tbe fire,'the aver~ge number stlendms: ,the ceiliJh is .unavoidably
. smaller.'. (AlasdairAJpin MacGregor 201)
, to perform in the Glugow th~atre . The -goodm..a..or the hcus e usually
~::::t:~t~e~h:u~~eb:~~::I~~~:::~~~i:dto~a~~e;rt:':~~I~~=: a
common 'sa.yinK: ~The rlnt 'tale by the goodman,a'ndtale:!to dayligbt
,~y thetoU\o" .gu.est.• (vi)
i: 'Though ceiUdhs wer;;obviou~ty a form of ~~~ertaiDmeb" it b evid 'ent .
from tbe words ~f (nany writers, that th ey also sewed a more serious pur~e.
C'"mpbell he,l ~ev~ tbat the custom w&sresponsible for .~u'lt.ivatiDg a.~ b~tp.tic&l
spirit and pridein:tb'e put. He etreeee tbat this consci~u,sness 'or eeeeetrel jlmes
• ' . 1' -\
is' r.et.ained.o.nlYin. rural ~reas. . /
"' " ' ',' : . : I? es~p~io~s .o~ the settJng of '& C~:I.id.~ , i~ .'~igh la~d ~~,tl.~~d are ~ot
·:~,u~:~~~r\~~~~g.~ i+:~ ·ev ide.!'~ th~t B?~~ ~~~~e;s were r&You.~ed '~~ ,:ceilidh ~
houses;,that ,a 'certain amount or knitting and spinning went on durin, the '
, . '~'~~'i~;l ;~n~ ' ,t~a~' th~ iath~rin~ ~k ~i~e ~~edomina~'tlr on ~OD6' :w'in;e'r'" n;ghia.
,~~'~i~tic 'd~ri~~i~~'~: 8ueh ~"M'~'qr~g~~:, show' ~~~ceili(ih "'ki~'~:~~~ce a~'U:d , .:
. .', ,':" , ', " . ' " , ; , ... ',", ' . ." >':::
a 'peat,tlf~,·~ro~,~ .o~ fu~!'not c~n:imonly used in~~~.~ ~eot! ''':' . ,Mac~regor see8 ·t~~ · '.
lire asc~ntdlltO the 'at~05pbere or'ibe ceilidb and even specu la~es'~D 'its
'..;
The c~illdh w~'in io"me ~eDle a solemn oe~as:iOD 01gre'at ~e.,po~ibility , ·
" .. ' c ," .. " , " ",# ' " ,
tbe keepiDJor tbe rec,ordsot aD ancient people. u exp·r~ed b~ , Delargy~ '_ ..~ {
. No ~iDii. faCior,bai~oDtribuied moreto thep~~-e"ation_ of oral
literature and tradit ion thaDthe sOcial institution, 80 POPul~Jo:~merly
. all over tbe Gaelic world, tbe ct!~U~he or aime12n..(17) . .: '. :, '
~.tbe llibrid~ .were r~i:ced to t~av~. their homes j;D.'~he Iate ~ighte~nth a'~d 'e:a~ly
iD in~~ei!D th c>~tiiqtieS beeeuse of t~eir extreme 'pOver:tr~ " Tb~Y:.~r6ught ~itb..,tbe~ .
-r;.,. '. ,: . - ~ "; ;., .~ . ' " "" : . ~\ .: ~' ,'.'
: :;:,, ~ •.'':
"f . ' ~~.> · '.'/'(, : :, :~4 :~ ' .\ ''':'':~>
.',~~ i~~ir :·~~~~~. o(c~~¥~~~~·~~ ~~nCt~~~.~~~ie~~;~~~~~,~:~d. ~h~:~~>~1. ?!. : .:"" : ~. "
..,'::i:~~r::;~·:t:r~~~:~g4i~~:~~.~~r~i~~:~j~::t~}:.t::.t~'. .'.;:\":,'
toge.lh.~.~Dd th.u~ were,.able~:'pr~~n:e m~~.~ ',~.! J~.: ,~~Ial ,rabr,ic or t,bei~ rf~mer_ -, '~~...
,' .; ... ;, - , .' ,1'
i~t..;~~~~ ~i~122~;;~.;;;.
realceilidh:'overat Maxie's theotbel' nigbt.,·..:·1'he usualfeeling ill, as mentioned C~ ??;::
..... ;" ., ,.::~~:~t~,~J.~::tL'~1i;'~~.ir:::::~i:~d!~t',R~id~':'.~-tb• . ;: . '.•.." ~;.
·' if~~~d·1:.;:'~:::vf~~;i;~:W:~i;lh:~b~;~~~n~:h :i;·~I:;~.\ ~;' .. ,'
. .' , gue!~ i~,d ic~te~ t.? m~ ,b~~ ,ip~a ·~r .the- f:l,t;s i re~. ~~.r~ , ~ ~" eD \erui~m~D~ .aE.aceilidh".
. '.- ~ ..-.:
"' , '.' ;/r ~- ' . .',: ' " ' :" ";~">: " " , ' r" .': ~'.>; :' '.·,...-: ;'.i' -r: '. ....
" . . , . ' .... . " . . " ., 65 , . . " l\ , :
. , .' ' ,~ The';~~Dtex:t or th:~ ~.eilidh wu'not'.e,n~elY natural,'because JO~D.' bed .
~"a.~~d il ro' ~bb.;•.r.t~ tbat ~.'~"IJ~'; bO~ /"tidb P'Of 'd',"dalio '? •..'.
aU()wme t6 ~.eet'a .wellfkDO~D. .CO~qDitY 8iD:g~r~ ..r~mi:e q::.lum·.~.acN.~,jl._ In.a: ,
:' 8eri8;, : b~W~,v~;. i~ was Da,~ur'a~"~~~~u~e'h~~ ki~h~~~·'a 'ra~ilI~~oD~·~ :ceili dh ,-.-, · :..'
. , ·,':;ii:::~~:itu:;;::::::t:.r&:[:::l~Z:;:::::::dbu.'ba~d',~.~~·. · '.
'" '. ' ~ ....'," ", Tb."mdbtookplee.•aT~;.day ':" i.~,JOa~h.,lug b..il.dlh;
.:: . ' .~" , gu~ts ~~~,eCg' bJ~o~e. : ,· W~~k~Dd! ~D' the ·s~mm~r were ':v~ry 'bU~Y ~ith ~aD'~eS: " :
...;:·.·a~.D ~~~~'~y)~.r,~;i~~'~'~ed,~4~·.~~;~t~~i ~&~heY'~D~'..SO ~ we~k: Digh~:.~~· ~b~e~: ,~ '
:,, ", .. '. ' "
F• . . -
fl O.' .
{,;;:: . " ; .
:J:' '. '~ ""' :
4~ ~ot visit,orte~ ,·tod c'ame Wlth .Mi.~k~r .at Jom'l(s pt(,iai, '~eq~~t.. ~ikemaDY
Y.. " . ' .'" t"" " : . ' , : """ ' , ' . " , ' .
.-elder 8 iDgl e men, li~ ~ • fiuentG~elic .pe~~r. and~aestbe-t.angu,age ~~.rlr o.tten,.·
~. :
. .
: ..'.,'.' '/.:<~";':'::. . .. -~ : :..: "'\;~I ':~'; '::"'.' ,. ...." ",.,. ... ,. , """:';'''' .i' ' ."''''' '',;..,<"
-«:
" .
me that Jimmie was in the habit or monopolizingthe linging and Pl'ererredto .
. . ha~ean au~lie~ce rat~er th~n. p.a1ticip~tiDgiD.a gr~up exchi.~ge 'o"soDg(~Dd t
.. ' ' / ' . .
. :~,elatio~~h.ip -~.;.~irilselr.. . · II.is '~it~· Margar~t '~dd~d '80m~' ~tori~: or .~, reiiliou~ . '
. .: "..,. .. " ri a~j~l ;r ' c~~~~~'t~ '~'~'~~r~eS! s~e' _w~ l~te~in~)~: : . . _.' "" .
.',t.·.: ".. ~. '. :'l~~~ 'pl~yed~b'~~r,ole'- 'ot' ~~ir~or ceremOD!~, '.prompti~g people~.·t~lI
• I, " · ·~tories sh~ 'i~~i;~d,' .irY i~gfto'~f~~~~i~~i~ into tbe ~o~~erl~t~~D.on.~~· ·~inJi~~ 'bad
:·'-··'r . .> .~·· · , . : ' · " : ·: " .,' , ' : ,~.:.:.. .' " :. ".."::". ~ -..,:. '." ., .:. " , .
' ,,~ ,- ';~ ',:~ . ' . sl9pped , siD: gi~g and te.llingllto~i~he~lf. ~eaulle I onl~ .laW ~er at te~idhl :' .'
.' '.-' :W~~~: Sbe 'J~\aking ~'n"~h~"respODlli~i1it; to belp '~e , I am not' a~are wbeihet ':
.:. .. · sti~ ~o~;~:~u~e ~~c'h ' ~·"ctive ·p~t. ~.a\eili~~· .Wi~~~ii;:th;t ~poli.i~~iiir. ",
: ..Wi'b;~ the,o~~uni'y .be~ ~~o~' ." ' .ather quIet but:itb~ 'goOd .m'or~
,: ::'" _. ; h.iJ~our, . a: .wo~~ wbo halbadliard.t1m~ an~..le reepeeted ~or ber eourage; '· . ".:
': ,:i.,·.<k.~~~~esa 'in d ~~lneu ~ help out .t;,co~~u~~tr ;~~ct~,- In ter~ or ' . <
.. . . , . ' .. . . .' ,.. - . . ' . ~ . '. :
~ p'err~~man'c~ ~he 'is:6~tte'r known'as'a:~t~pda.ocer 'tbu ,u a linger br ' ..torYtell~r.,'. ' . " .. .. . ' - - . ..
.N.ext to atri.vewas,Joe MacLe~, kn0'in ,~' ,~ J~ ~ed ,Ro~y'-;- Irom
~ ~~~ Washabuck, ju.~t· do~:n .the r:ad. ·~~. is i~ 'b~ ll_~ties; 8 'k·i.D~ .man.w.bo is ..:~ . .
:/ ,very' ~~nvena~t ~i~b local..hbtorya~·d..sto~i~; He ·w~ one ~r tb~.fi~t '~eop !e 1 .' ~ . .,;' . .:' ~ · '~I!t i~ ~be area~'-and he taugbt_~e ~ d'8nce squa:re'se~'o~ lle;era; ·~cas~onll. ·
.' ....•••.•'.•. ... ' .; N.i1Jam;" Mac~iir a;d;~Wil. :M"garot;'.,. th,oth;, inVI;'d
;./\ gu,,~, '~id,..~:r?i~·p:i~t;~'"lon~.. ~'i1.J~~~h" .~. ~'U,"IO.~~ ~'"'~'Y .'
'. :. -/ ,~~ . -. ;: ,ror,loe-al ~~t:ory .a.nd >,tbe .~om~li.cated . geDeo logy ,t?r the .~r!~. Many: or bis storieS!




_ .-'lhe oihe~ jl~esen~ ~ere t,''''o,,.oun,-men.':i ed ~~ut t~ent,.-rour, ,Joan's .
.~. ~U" ~iD,wi,;h~~ ,d".; ii1·~';~~~· I,~m :.;~ i';~b"t;: ",~ :h" ~i"~'; .
.hlll~~~ Sand,.,'aresidel1 t. of !'-~8.!b,. BoiSdale~ow ,livinz:inToron.to. They di~
' . ..oot p~tiei.pate.at all iD: .torjt~uia! , thou!h in the raDill,._~'n text Que!ltiDis
. 'k~OWD ~o~ his"i?kes aDd funny . tori; ....~d~ b-~ tomeove~ to visit r~r a few'
, . : .-mn·~ teS· andbec~e ~erest~.iD tbe ~~ri·es. ·.remainm! for the ~~t~e eY~n ing.
": . •:Y'e_:;hre~ Yj~i p~p;e told no stories. butlaughed &D~ ~~p la~ded !-t~~p~priate
. '. ····tim;e: and probably contributed ~~ch by ~u~' enioyme~t '~d ~u~,~ tatus as·Yo.uog·
,< . P:pl;, whu ,,; b;,~~;.g i~":"i~gJy r"' ~ lbi ~;..~ •' . . ' ' .;
. . ". . ThiS'aUdi~n~~ '.;~le ~~ ~bv~0U51~ '~ei'y ,imJl.Ort~Q:t. :T~~ ttaditi~n a.(~\-/:I" .. ...,. . .:/ edu~ational rOl~ 'of th" e~ilidh~ ...s mueh In evidenc; , as w·.., tb~~r~inr~~~~~Dt'of" :: .'
"'~.: :' :'. ; ,- " .' - ' . ' .. , ._ . • : . , '" • : .' ~ . ,... .. , '0:- ' ' . . •
~. :-.' \'>.:':::':. .religious,,&tues.:Whethe~ o~'Dot this'Was deiibera~, the preseneeof y~ung ~eOple
~\\~i:; ' '- ' '''" . /;~~ h~~ n~ he~'~ ~.·,;~·~·.~.~~ief !Dd wh~ o~~io~IY ~'e~~' ~'~jOy~'g the~~:~' :: ~ '
-' 7. ; ' .' , .. ' . .. ·~nd~arDiD! leDta jlarticuw int"~~t to'ihe ceWdh fo~ lbose p~'p'I~· .u~b ·&S:N~it. -: . ;r
:- . J.~'~' iDd ·jimmi~ ~~~ ha~. ~ high perro'maziee ~tereit_aD~ t~~.~ ·~ at~~~~D. -.:.'.' , ' : .: '
'.-.-- . - ' .' ..
:':~~': . ~ ' '~ : ~ ' . : T.~e ,~d~' ~.art~~p~.b -~' tb_;,a~?~il~ ~d ~ i~gi'.~~·!~~>V!~~.:~~~ '·,,:~·
. .-. , therOU! ~Idtr lr men, Jjmmie', lonlrlbutioDwas that or1001;. which be professed '
~ -:: ~ b~hb.~ia1~~. ;ih~u~h 'at j~~~ ~~~~t' he'~ld tCh~ ,tor,. aeeOM~~;~!:'h~ : ; ..
'; ' ~r...~io.g irit(~.}~",;~;" ...i".'id"~bl' ~r~;li,.kill.ro; ;h. incs,p.r~jo. ; .
?~. : ., .-c, :_. liaiened.~ltb _eD.Jojinent but he contributed to the diaicuuio~ OD~lInnef1l · and;'; :
j • . " -," ' . ·~, P~tiCiP~ , hr~k-Ui~ l~~'~tbersfo~d~taiIs OD ~p~~i fie'sOnp:~_~ ~ve~~ ~ .: .: . '-..-:,.:> :>~:: : :' ':-. " . .: ". ," " . . ' - '.' '".'.: ,' :" : " , ~ :: , ' . '- ' :' .
i,:.., .::'. ,..,. :.;:.:.: 'cl~ity ~is ownkno"l.edp,C?f hia:are.. :.The:twowho moatorten toldtb, atories ' . . ':
.;,. ". r " ., ' ,' : .' ; .-
.~.'~.•.'':;':;., ~~ ./: ..... :'...\e:r~ :~~~_~y,~~.~:~ .J.~~,t~~,r:*:Q~,.f itfer~,~t .~y,p::: .~.~et~&mel ~ ~~~~~~d
., ." 19 _t~.~: ~r~.Dt&,n .~f I.~~ ~b~~ in ~ht.U$.~~v~ . d~~, ~~~~~ed .~~~e~ ;~~~h in~~.; : " "': -: ' 0.; ' : . . - . _~ : '.' '_1..,: ' " .- .:..... , .. " . .,
';"f!:~:' . :. ' : " . 4, ".:\ .' : ).~' .':;" ~ ' ,._ : ~'.,.' ~' . " .r: .' , ;. >. ::,.<~.1~~~;,j~~:;i~'~J'j;,i;jkj~~if~iri~ ~i{~i;1,:L:i.L~~~"ti~',;.';~ ..iL.s :~ ;; . ~;,;;., : j:.;,;;.~
U~D to·i~u ·ll~· of ' lh~ h !l~mless t:~ogn i ~abl~ 'ty'~~" io ~u!le ~d' e~tert~~'.
" AJth~~~~ ,~~~ t ";"o men could ,andd;it .exc'hange ;~Ies, ther~ ~~ 'an e:i:p:ee~~tion •
, that t.his eombinaticn or t~o,b~ie Dar,rative prefe.~enee!l ~o~ I~ ' ~re~ie & good '
eeihdh, end so it did. The rn,ajorp~ticipa~ts in this e.~ilidh &ri~aDY ctbere I' :
~ -,..,,,,. .atte nded o~ beard ,~.r:we re nuentG~lic sp~8brl, as~ere"all tbe ' iD ro~trianb l ~B.a
. , '" " . . .
, told ,w: re good ~tOi-ytellets~' T he i~tEmti~D of th~:I~gu·~ge' !lee.ma to h~ li~ked ~ith
' : retention or other tradltlons , and even iT the ato~i~:are mai~iy told i~ 'E nglish .
hi a c.r~rti '!l". townl a.n.d.tbere . a,reseveral atory:"telle r~ who,r~eite ibe
i:1I:~ , Iiteratufe 01 theirpredece:ssors, Th e. story.te~ lera or th.e~igblaDds
, are 'as v~led in tbeir subjects as are liter ary men and wom en elsewhere. ,:.
. One is. abiatodan , nar rating events simply and co ncisely; another is •
blstceienwith a hiM,-eo louri11l his narrative accordin g-to his lean ingll.
One is an inventor, buildingfiction'upon fadl 'min gling bu materj~,
and iilve!lting tb e whole with the charm of novelty and-tbe halo or
romance. Anotb erisa re~iter of hercle. poems arid ballads, bringing the
_ dil'teren~ cb&..acte~,~eror,e tbe 'mlnd ~ clearly.as tbllsculptor br ingllthe
I liJUre before tb e eye. One pv a the 80 0 gs of the cbief poets, witb . -' .
interesti ng &f:=.C:Ollotaor tbeir Il.utho n ..while anotber, generally a"woman,
~:S:i~o:;~~::~~;:~~~~~ie:n:da;~~o:~~:~tr:~::j::;e;~~t~~ :::,
.. heard augbt ~.b~t should not be s.aidaor a~ng,,{l : xxii) ,
- .W itb tbe ad dition of a few more Dotabl~ community me~ben, the
.,. .. . . . . .
. , ceili~b·'~t ~oaD ~aeould heve pr~e.~!ed De.~IY all.~h~e na.rratiye roles,tbat ,.
' ; , -: ~
C~Dven"~t~~D'a~~~wjl&ther, :~b~ heaith'or'ail:izlg co~muDit )" memberl', :~d . ,
.. ,OI~Plfi ho~e:tor" iis i ~-~~~" a\y~y~ J~~ ~ as h~teu"bu~'~~obabIY moee ~ ,my .
. ' , " , , , , ' " ,', ' , ,', '.'", , '
· ~,~of£!~.iarr~e~ch U8ist~t; u!~~_ J.immie. ·to . ~i,ng, a..Dd1I~;a Gaelic. s?n~or
iW~Dty:rOur ~ef$~ wit'h'a ,~ho,r~~~ M~~e;'ko~ the 8/)ng ~od joined 100Dii:le.
· .' ,', . , ' , ' ,',. , ' , ' ', . .
.;, chorus,whileeveryone else stamped theit'reetin accompaniment, At theead-oi
. ib~ 'so~g ' Ji~~'I~ ~1d the ·story.about i,t, a'tale,coDDeded":ith the t1iege, o~
. . . . . '\;
\~/: " '.". ~ ' · 1AuiSbbu~i. Tbe ' mai~:charaeter ,ot'"this100gwas a Scot, andthe distussioo, about
~~..._.~._. ~, . ' . , ' , ' " .. - '; ' .
V~. . ..h i.~' i ~d, .tO 'rne~!i~n cl Doneld6g~ a ~an 'irom t'lle,ble'ofBa~ra who first,sp?ttad
....tb~.:~~e~~osula ,~nd\lr~~~ ·h~.so,n_I, ' ,~.· se~~le .ihe~:~, whiCh ' .th~,y did, esta~lisb i og
·theMlcNeits'iti thatpartof the world.' Further. toriesor thismanand his family ' .
!,i., ~.. •·· · 9~..nd iromtbnr••,d~c~Uinn~n re'd ing t~. I..V~b~g~.wilh th ,
f;,~ , , -' pioP'heCi~orde.t~ld 'Y;ithio;,~nd almost ev~;Yo~~ haa 'a ~Lo~','io cOD~~ibule"io~
. " " ' . .'. ' . . ' " , ' . . ' , ', ,. ' .: .,.
'jV~~D ~.lull ~.c.~ r.~~d ' in lhe C.~OVill'3ation Joan:8Sk~d it ~nyoDe' present
" 'i¥'~ ' faniiti'; ~'i tb , tht' duGin'i a'rbyni~ ~d'~ gain entry'to 'bou~eS '00 NewYee'e(-' ; .
~: , . ,E;•.~d lh. P'OV~;edd~U"in. i~~.rb y~eud ~',~~}.~r·. ,,,io':"l; ',
t ':'-., ..:: ' ~.~~:e~d. · ~ it~ th~ t.lk:~~ut,~~iop; u~~m~. a re~~w~ ,d is·eU,~,jC?~..~~ ~~,~ .
.;:..', ':'-:.' -.bepo·,ud Joe'iaked'lbe,others lor informatioD on asObg written,aliout his o~~
\. ' .~ " . ' .' . :< '" . '-.,,,:,""' " " . ..." ~ ..: , " ..:• . . " , . . . . . ", ," " .. -.
':f:' ,-; ', . ' ,Y fam,il):, 'th:e- M~LeaDI:.l;Il V!ubabuek. .~ekey ~xplained . al:l: ~ ,th,e~ 'sangthe~ng,
;,> . ' .", 011'. 00;'10 oo:t.~';.dib'AI~'"d';.Tb••.~oun,.l .. ~~loric'II~~!,"'"
!£:;.t ':';"," . " :~.;:l:·:,:~::;':;:::=::::;::l:::~ci:':~~~·:~:::;;~ and
,&~" -~..!~i:, dlt:i:c·e~d ;'.rl~. " OD~ ·~t th"eSe'.to~i~' tODcer!1~ ~ '~uperD.~uraf~veii t;,~d 'it~
t.,.;'." .: ·, . ' " , . ' , I . '/< ".: .' .
'> • . •..>,: ~ •
~ l~ ~~~f'j ··,!,;:~i:~ .',"r,'i;~;;;~:;j:;'i,; ;~,';~.:; ~ ,i:Jl,+,i,,: ',':::';;);;, 0d, ... ,:, .. , . .,:~::::,.&"
, , ' . . \ ", , ' , " ,
nU!a.tionled to a sba.riD~ or pe rsonal e1perielieesors~eb ' b~peDillp. ~uch
noriesafe respecteden d ~~Ii~...,ed, but "atter a 'eertdD'tiuie the super~~tu~.1 belief,:':' .
" . '" - " . - ',- ," ';' . " '. ."
wasbal~eed ~Y the D:&rrativDor.. number of 'ant~legeDds: o,ne, m&l1began lhe-"
. slOry.or • !~~ernatu~a1 eV~Dt " ~h ieh ' t~rri ed out to h'av~ a "li~ll al eiplan.a~lo;.
Seve":~ ~imil'; 'sUlries rO!lowc~ apd led inUl,tales of rOferu~~ers.-the visio~s that:
. . " . . , , ~... " , ' , .,' , '
th,ll! kit cbe.n; it caused a disturbaDee"in. the Il,arrative ev ents, .T be.call w ee for !n:e;
. ion~ -d is(allce, and'~ I 'had~ '~~n~'~et:a p'riv-'te~Dvers.tioll ~ithili .~~ .c ro~d: ~~
, ' , • . ' I ' . . ' , ', ' , . '. ' "
'."people, tbe~an to.apeaJdll Freueb, as.w~ custo~ary _~yw.~y ror ~e w.~lh .this .
', ' frieD'~ : Tti,~ ·;.atise'd:u>m~,oom~~llt ..mOD;; (b~ '~~ts/wh~;,tho:U:gh '~ili.Dgu~".
the~i~~ in' <?~lie ~d ~ngllib.:' ~;~~ed ,~ 'rel5arctmy Jpr~n~~ne~' in ' Fr,!~~.fi~: a
'>.gie.~t~~ aceo~pl~~~ent' As I e~uld, ri~t" t~pe;lI~rh!l~t~~i,~1i .t.h~ ~Ii~De•
.Joa~" ~~i~ed t~ iI ';ciuiiJ be& goOd:i,iine. ~ -'e",e"tbe , le.~.: ip'd' d id 10,~ttlo~ , ,;
. , , ' ~ ., " " ' " , " . ' .. - ---:-:. ',
'. '. ' ~v~rytbi~,g out Oll the:.t-;ble. The food 'one~ed incitiil~' blDD~~1 whl.cbiJ .~a-
- -
indica te, that a death is C(lcome,
Tile conv.erSa tion· then took.'a tilrn as Joa~"eeked the, first singer to tell
~'::tory, as he ha.dbe~n quiet an~ h~ leth is..~tentiiln ,w arider -siD'ce h~- t\l;~iD
.. ' . : ~ . ;':. " " .'.: :
t~e 'perror.'.Daneeaequenee. Tb,o\lsb~immie reCused, this inter.chaQge of request




."'bu(~ iro~ cii3~UsdOD or'the 'Devil -between'th~~~ries.
..T~e et_iU~f~.aUr , ~e:me~ a~,~.e .'~~~~~t~2~ a:.~~ ar.Le r.a' re:,, :~ore'
• •• • • 1




" " '. ' . '
. biscuitdough forined intoIt lar~ roundlod'insteadof individu~ biscuit! lUd
. .. ' . ' ' \: ierY.ed ~' I~~I homemade mils,muffins! [em, -eheese, and tee, E~Yeryone'took 'a ' ::'
1 plate aild -nlled it. A~ompaDying the meal was eonversatio! o~.!moregeneral _ .
~r('-wbl~'b d'idDot req.ulre such iB.tPJl.Se (oD(eDtratio~ .. loCa, ~~ws cl the kind
'wbich bad openedup theceilidb, .
. • .. . ' , , : - - -- -- t .
WheDthe lunehhad been consumed, NeilJiun~ resumed'wii h tales or '
hls gre.i'gr&J?~~a;tb~.r's .eti~DS ~ a Soldi~r~d ~" ~ ~eDlbe~ .~r t.hec0r?muoiLYI
.. : .;~ ~~'~a~',t~~.ra~ilY COD,~~ w""~,~r~w:, ~d~these ··S~ti~. had ~.,~~r~ , .:r.: ,:;', "
.'·' , . · ', ~~eitoD."O~ Ch~istiaD : .~h~ity. Whichwu '~~~n ..~ot,i~.~.~I.~ i~ .~~il Ja~~~. ~~e~dote£ , : . : , '-;
.-.: ·,;a~.d.:.~~ ,~~~il mor~~~ono.~DC~: l~ ' th~e o?~ ~~~',~~r&t~ fe.i1 ~~~,j.~ea,t~' ~
~. , '. eDjoY,fld telling the:stor i~ abOutbtliamilt;and orten completed .all "pecdo~ by
C ; ..' . . ) ::::?:IE:::r::;wr:t::ltir.h::f;:~.:2~:!i~~ft::;::f;: ,=rl~_
~~;. ' ·:~·t~~~;·~~~t ' 1~~·r~~;~'W~~h ·;~t~.::· .;fh~e · ~e~~di'l~~~: ~i~ : i~ai.1zed ~ ~d
..>c, \;,;';,;,1;b~li~v;d.~ ;hoP';;"I.j:V~Iv;~w;re ~.;w! ~~f,~t ~t .~o.d~"d: '.. .
_. . _Tbe-stories showe4'a !l:t,dngreligious·C(l~viction.witb'l!-literaJ.be1ietiD the powers
.~ ,,: .,: - ,,<: , ,~; " : '- ';'.' :>' : : ' ';" '-:' : ' < "~"" , :'.' ". ' .-.. v.. '.' . ".
. pr.Sa~i.o ,and H~I~:this,w~ .ev id,llDt D.ot.only.Jrom ,t.h~ ~o~tenta}ld urrative'style, ..
[:',
';:\ ';:,~:-'~~' ..- ' h~ , '~~~' iD,vited'to lIinglnd).~ -D~t..~lifl~.:liveD'~·~~.Y ?ppo.rtilnifies todoso :S ' . 'i, .'
~· ": :~i~~~~~~~m;::L ~
:(ii'~ii~i~1~:.:~.';ie}.·li'0i~\j :;,.:~.:.:~~."~~.f--~.,~.'.:',,:,:;;".-.:~.'~ .:_,. ,:~; ,.':,;~.;~. : : ..•:':.,~....'.~.•;.;.'.,.:.(,:.:.'.;::.": :"~..:.~. '."; : :.~.'~. •... ' '" .. ..-: ~W\~
.. -- . ,. ,' . ~ ' . , ~'_ . ,.. . " L :':,:" : j ,~,,,~ ~- " :.r ' ;\~;:f'-::i.; ')
-:»
~'.
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like ' mo y othen she had had , alld she eeered 'rn" t~at it ...... I lDtened to~tb~
~ . " . " , . ~ .' . '
. 'cew dh. ,be b&d taped.. aDd tbeylli d eeea ~ar to t~i3: ~i" uC:ept lb.t the;
" ., ', . . , '. . . . ~ :
were w~keDd m Dta aad invo lved1i~uor .bi~b ~e th !.mIOmewba~ more.JiYetf~
For the pu~post of d iseussioD 01pas; ~d pre-lit ·e.ilidb~, i.iIl taketbi"Qn~ at ' : . -:
. . ; .. ' " , .' " ---' \".-.
Jou 's ~ t bat whicb .term tobq t exp resstbe at~~ber. aDd o~j~ti"" ota
" tr~di.tk,oal eei1idh~ 'M ) ..
:.....
. .~ .
..~.·~~~~·1Oo ha~~'~~&DI5~'. u will ht~D ' io " ~~t~r d~uss~e ~r .
~arra;i~es t4:?id ·~l· ~ei1id bt.·· M~~; iai~' ib.i l~e ~oldPeopl e'~eCo~ :the''':'
".~·"d'h4n': ~h' ~D~ wo~~er:'l al~ bot' 'tb ~'t ~orl~r aii~d~lts .w:r.~ e~j~~'~ · .., ' , .'
. ~.'II!, : St.;h~DR';~:M,;,N;;lix~ ;~b ;;der••"',:~ ; .'. '.
.... ., ..... .: . .~ . . ., : ., .,. ... -., ..
' :' : ,~ :-:-W1rtJ ,c1eold people ~edto bay~tb'e r~lir wbit tbey tall . , .'
"" : ~ · .~/~IlIl~ ,: , lb.• ':. ~~. •~~~ the ~~ .~~ies~ .h..llt. ~• .~~~·~.~~~w':
. : ~ ."; ':> " .; "". ' ~ . "'" ~> .: :' :
. ~ . " -
' . ) ( ..C.~~.id b S b.eld~~o t~e-Io~a ,p.m.iD!.~I.·~,~.~ u tu'r ally C:~\led ~i~b : .
' , tbe .passage olt,inae, bu t ,tbey relaiD: e~emtD~ ol hotb the .old Scottish cellidh• .and ,
:::t.::~ . ~arly~.~e,~!~to±:.· '~I~:r i,DI?:m~~Ca!I , ~be ;~eilidb!l~rtbei\ .y,~~ ~~::,~, :. , ~
'. ~ " ,~~.e~bat ~:ftere~t. ~.rr~,in i~ c"~~D. r~ptcts:. ,. o~~tn .tres3- t~a~..'". ' .' "'. ....< .~; '.:
..., ~ : .~pulatiO I1 .tD the ~re~ wu mU;h larger at tbe ~im.~1 so .tb~ mo~~ p;~,I;e ~ll l~ , ~. :: '
.,:,' .. ,.': ~ : ' · ~vaii.bre' tO " isit,,~~ ~b:'~ ,tb,e ,G&eI~~ (anp age ~a; .troDI~ri · tb.e ~revalellt ' .
~W;!i, ;:,j~i~SS~3£2ii~~ 'i;
,M ,~,~~.tbe C1-:r~ , c:amuuly. p dq : the rilt:a~ , tlnOlpben tor tales o.r lbl,
, ' , :' :
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;'0id be only tal~ng a'~u't incidents that happened in th e . :
ael hbourhood, wbal happened bere: or what bappened i( I wee-up in
in erDeseor it ,Mkke y was downla CasUe BIlYor something- all those
.tbries that would happen , (unn)' stori,es, just simple stories. I tbink
. Ithey-I think therfl's just JI mueb fua in tbesimpl~t tbing as the~ ill in
. the br~ad~t. (C844S)
. Although an 'br ~1 culture in terms ot creativity,:tbere was a li'terary
.....- ' \ - - -
ekment prest:n( in the ~ape Breecn ~eil!dhs which' was a change trom the.old
Scou isb.gatherings.- Th is was t he custom ot reading Ca.elic Il ewllp~pers and becks . . (
' ..- ,'
that eame (rom Seotlead or perhap'Jrom ur~an centres in Nova &=ot,ia. Few ' J
peopte could read Gaelic, as what ~ttle edu~ati'on they had either in Sc~t1an~ 'or
, .
Nova SC?ti~ would be in English. Still, there was usuallr apefSOn capable ot
readi-s: Geelie in the community who could in!orm the rest ot nl!wS,or i~ terest",
T~~ was an impor ta~t tunction or the t eilidh, the eXob'ang~ or n~ws in &. t ime
whe,n lett ers rrcm the Old Country arrived sl?wly i( at all. T~e meet popu.lar
pap~'w.., Mac Talla (The Echo), publLsbtdweekly in Sydney by'Jonath ,ln
..\. G. MacKinnon (rom J892:to 1004. (DUlin, Highland Settle r 87) In spi~e ot its '
abort ruOIt wu extremelYIDnuentlaJ .lf d IS remember: d by many 01 the older
Inhabitants ot,the puiuulL Cha,rles Duon wr it~ ot its elled:
Although new luburiben did .dot clamour for copies, the paper WM
. h~lhli r_~ptCted.and lOud -.P~~ap. oDIJ one copy went to a Gfeli c
aeUlemnt, but tbat it Dot to or tbat ooly. ODe persoDread the-paper
o ther.; JOUDIud old ~ould 'l ather around tb.1:leal ~Iic .cholm wb~
.could .ud the latest ne.. and dari. and JOop Irom Its pages., Th e
ropy would pua ,trom bouebold to houaehold, and parnts woud.bItCh
thelrthildren 10.pell out the wordt (,\1 their moth er toDsu e trom ita -. ~
pain. (87)
The paper "'.. Important not obly .. & ~e~ld,t tor neWl, but ,Iso tor
~,,~ante ln tbe pr~r.,.t~n IUIdtrADImilelo~ ~t the old ~fCula;"(J" , wbich were
,
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Well.lh.·y would be-now fo~ instanee tbe MieTalia ,.thaiw&.s the
Gaelie paper; tbere'dbe a lot of)bose old stories in .the MacTalla , you
know. . You hurd or the MacTalla1.And-well now anybody tbat could
.r~d the Gaelic like myself and bb fatber (indicatiog Mickey aitt iP'g
n~bYJ and inyown father before me, now the g&Dg~ould come dowp,
t-b;at was a ~eat , tor)' tbrciug~wbaLw&S in the paper. (C844S) . ?'
. ' . , , ' ",
.Step~en R0j>' went; to s~y th~t the paper atwa)'a ar riv~ on,the same . ., .
. day of the week, so J'tOple would kno~ ~heD to gather tq hear thc storieS-and
aews, and that,·Dumbersin. ~ttendaoee might rAoge~rom thre; 'or four to,a d~a:eD .
. ' ... " '
printed in t~e paper and read pr told. tb!ougb out the eo~rse of ~l:ie 'eei1idh:.~up~eD,~ry MaeNeti ," .o.i one of tb~ ebU~ren who, ~~iig wii.h his .bro~b;~ and t:
, : aia~fS' 1~l.I'ned to'rea~ l:aillJ1.:-ifrom t.~e MCleTGll~,..~d is,"~~ iIl know~ i: the
ctlmm~nity as a ·Gae~e acholar.' H-.~escribes thi5.kind.of gathe~ing; .
from ~bbok:
, . , - .
The m~n in their community of Barra Glen whoaubserlbe'd to the paper eould not ·....
." : ad G~elie . How("Y~r, as pOstm~ter ~e,r~iVed. ~~ipe~ 'tal ary' than the 'ar~e,. .
. , - -'.
. · .o f -t~e &f" and took tbe respoo~ibi~itYOf paying for tb'~aper.
• Sadie' and Mungie MacNeil gave'ae~ou~ liin!lar to 'S~ephen ~V" of
eeilidba ,t their home,\Ihen the~stories w~re of l~e Old~UDttY aod ~fltp eame
\
;'
. ~r.·time ltories and lbe ,ltof!.es of Scotland, tbe old fleople, tbe &lI-
the people next door, their father eed motber aod our fatber and '
' mother here, every twO'weeks my fatber aDd molher would"KOout to
vblt them with a lanterD' in tbeir band, and ~be eer t-welt, tbe)' wellt
. likethat nearly all the time. Week about, back ILadfortb. ·Ob It's
time fnt Il! W KG,' l1J.), father would la" )'ou bow,lD Gaelic, )'ou
kD~w, they'd KO up to ..bit. Tbfo)"d10 to vUilt.t tbe MacKlnDoDI', 1&
wAi&II MacKlnnoDI on that side, Ma(Neila thiJ .llde , and you'd wakh
aDd you'd lee some of tbe MacKinnon. comlD. over. In the wintertime,
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that lived away over at the other end, q,e'd come with a Gaelic book
~ tbat he &ot from Scotland you know, weUmy father WIL5 good at
readins, be was rairly good too and they'd come ana ceilidh, and his
wile would b, a lew yards afer him, and she'd have ber knitting under
h;r arm. (C8447) -' , . ,
Thu, the Cape Breto~ ~e ilidh- even. in the earliest stages differed rrom . '
the parallel .gathe-rlng in Seotla~d ~ because ~r the writte~~lement, <ne~ es.'larY ror
the preservation of the old 'L:Ori.es and the ljnk'with Scotland, Part or its r~ndion
- wee to reafrirm the eo~nedion~:with 'the oa 'Countrr in passing'along D~W;. '~he '
Gaelic reader or -scholar- was a highly reepeeted man in this.context where he .
w'u depended updnto relay newl .through his,superior under~tandin(' or ilie
printed word. He was a perform.er as much u any singer or story teller et .the
gatUring, and.bis role w.., the :,ame as theiri, perha ps , t ill more ov.e~~ wu to
v -,
prt:Se~ve the li~ing tr~iiioDS or the home tbe sett lers had lett behind.
The reading or the pap er showed the eXprt:SliOD or awareneSs of a
.... .
culturei people were phyaieally remosedencugh ,to realize thY ~issed ~nd valued
much or what wu in th'eir collective put. This was the bepDning of consciou~
...~ • Of ' . • r ' . t .
, ethnicit y iu the new context of a new eou,ntrr , a reelin,l-o(a sh~ed past and ~
'1" - "see.. ~, peopl.hood, (5.. Gw•• K...edy Neville, °KiD'.lks end,. Cov•• a.'o)
In ita workings as entertainment , tbe old Cape Breton ceilidb se~ved as
. a ,u",.ival tactic Icr peopl.-.z.o felt ~Iated aD~ loaely in their. Dew.environment.
Thf bad lett a hanh existence behind, but had ".~ left familiar aurroundinp
and friend. aDd family. Many or the wnguung by t~e DewleHlen were lad
compositions exprt:Sling their feelio&,on abandoning their homes"} The phyeical
. '-
I!lnvironm1nt they Ieeed on arrival wu frightening and unfamiliar , with i t, dense
forMt and le.vflreiimate. In th e r&Cf ~f this desolation tbe entertainment or a
1 ,
•7~
eel'Jid.b WB.'I what k~p t. the~ from d~pair•• Archie MacDonald reecu nte a s~r~
. which sbows this use ol:tbe I,eUidh, told byone 01the ~ar ly setUen who ea~e ~t.
to work as a miner: \~
ODe ct tbe pecple who came,o ut here quite early when the coilie;y
sta rted, he WILS t alking about,lh ey carlll!out. here with their Familie,.
jyst a young couple, be had , t¥rried-head lot Canada. Th e pr05pec18_ -:"
in Canada were-prosperity wM- tbey're opening up new collieries aDd . '
~:~t~~n;a~rn~ ~~n;:::~~r~~~J::~::p~~~::~a::::~etT:j~~DO
place to live. In the winter time, b ig bank s of SDOW, 50 tbts fellow W &$
telling me biJ- he 'd be in my latb6's age bracket- and he', talking to
another man, th e same predicame nt L'I he W I.!! . ·Well,· he said, -I don't
know. I don' t kecw bow I'm going to manage . I don't belie ve my wife
~o~:i~~e~a~: ::i:~ea~~;~P:;::; ~~~:~:~~:';:-;:rc:;~ ~:~:~~~
winter is never goinc..to end. The snowban k1l .a.re up, way up to th e -
over th e top of t he d~rs, piled up. I never seen such snow. 'We) I, '
the ot her fellow said, he W Il!I talking to, said , ' I ,bave the sa me problem.
I' unders tand what your pr oblem is- J don't kns.\w wh at we're going to
do.' 'Well,' he says, ' Sup pose we try an experime nt. You ~inl quite a '
..,b it; good singing voice! ' And the other Iellow menti ons rjrst thing
( about a balf a dozen plays tbe mouth organ, anot ber rellow pleyed t be
bones. So s nywaythey round somebody tbat could play th e bones, a
cer tai n number or tunes, play the mbut h organ, wasn't too bad and a
violin, had a piano, and so let's at alt. -Oaee a week we'll go down,
. .~~I~~yd::e~~~~:~eo~el~::d::~I~~:I~~ee::rii~ :~~rg~~~~ell
-, ;::::I~i~i~he::~::~:=~::~~~:~e~n:~e;~h~yc~~d';:atth:~;,w~,:tdd~
in the old days call puirl 4 b,ul 10 the Gae lic. ' Before they kne w that
t hey were conscious or it th e winter had gone and th e summ er WILS here.
Snowba nks melt ed-they had nice times...somebod y would ta ke a IUQ,eh
and it would hav e to be tea and things hut after a while tbe y wouldrr.'t
- heve a nything to keep away trom it , come to eee bow you wore do ing,
how the other one 's doing-there' d he new babira an d there 'd be l ick ·
people to visit a nd ' it's our tUrD down to the MacDonslds' tonigh t · ... '
(c . ... ) .
, ,. Tbis description, Wbic hicorrespond, to those of ee ilidh"I'~ tha t tlme,
, • '. I '/ - ' ' ,' -,
wu never ca lled a ceilidh by fnYSrand rather. Beeeuee of the way he was told the





~· story, h~ ·sees ·tbe ,a;hering as s~in( a p~relY cunc~D.al n~eed . · No men~ion .is
..made oCtheJlr~erva~io.? of old_~radit~ons , ~r ot th e intellectuafo r educat~~n~'1
'pun uits 50metimesattributed to a ~eilidh . Instead, it served m~ch the seme
". purJlO!e!t'd~~ay: to get the D:,W~! to g~t together'~~, p.w the time, T M
:psy.cholo:gical heal.t~ oCthe sett le" depe~dedonth eir mutual in~er~epeDderi,c~ ;
· ~~Is ~ee~jj)~o,~ that the ~e ~lidh h!Ui.a.PJclieaJ. ~on.ethni.c C~Dd~~ r. ~,e~, ·· "
and that M:'not seen as a surviv~l, a sentimental r~creatioD bt th e liCe ln "...
---S;9t1and, but ,was protection from the sh.oek at....a ch~~ged'enviro.nment ~ Th is
corresponds with the main idea in th e disCussioli'or social gatherings as part or ,
presellt,..~ay id~Dtity,-wbich is t hat ·~raditions· .re used whe.re tt~y ar~ useful,
and they ~re k~pt alive just because or th.~: where there are 110 'alternatives - .
· available, existing'praetices will eontlnue.
Th e ceilidhi tben; beca~e ~ important part er th e settlers' lives in the .
• New ~orld : more'tban e~er ' ~;til COf tb'e excblJlge ot' ne~t Coren,ter\8.inme~t to
l. : ' iI
' keep away toeeueee. and to re-estab lish the daily order.lett beh.ind in.thve,
· d isr~ption caused by the Hi(hla~d Cleara nces,'described in C hapte; 2. Som<
houses became kDo~n as good ' c eiltCJh -house$~ with the fiddle" tend~Dg to
con~e'g~te in ot ber fiddlen' h~U5es,' and the same ' s i t u~ tion with sin~er.s: Some
· hosts would be more likely to welcome the -foolishnesS- tha t we~t ODiltf'l1:i1idh,
, , ,'
I8Dd ~hese houl~ were the m09t popular-. All informants stressed that tbere was
·DOneed to be ' nvited to a , eilidh: t wo or thr ee people. would just ebow up and
perbaps a Iew more would drop In euer, and songs and stories would begin. At
, . ' . .,
· the same time, th ere seeJJ!5 to have been some prearranging'fn certain casesj the








. ..~me '~~~_~iDg~did a.~: I~aS_i ~re~are .t~e hos,ts'-'COl: tb~ ~~~mt)',0,' .Vis~~. ·It.-is·
, ~ ~ue" tho;;gh ;-'tba~ no ~n~ ~CJul~ be msde ~ 'reel u~comro~tabl~ ffhe 'd~pp~~ in
:~U;iDg O~~ ~/th~~ ~;'its ; ever;o~e,:w"fel\~me.: >.:' . ' " _
,. .," " '".> O!{en..·~ _ ~~.~~eOin~ p~4dle~ v1 u1d have some new ;'tq ri~ to ~d .~ l,be . .".
' . , IO~.; "p~ilorr. , '~d' ;h~r"id"~ '~hoOi;eaDh" ~ou;dhe Dbunted,~D to;O~"ihut~ : '
:so.me,t,b ~~(. I~J small ',area,' ~~ ~ pop~lali~n where everyo~ ~ kOl!"f,.eacb:~ther, l,be <
'st~r 'p~~-r~~~~~-were k~o~n b~.·~;p'ut at:io·n and 'tb;eir pr~~~'e con'ld d~J&~ . otber!l. -.
'" >",'
' "
.' P eople ~:~Dt eei~dhi~,g, "alid why sit_ ~~:""il and talk·~.bout )'~~r
. _neighbour; wben you knew everytbiJig eboutblm anyway, well, cheer
. upthe party tiy sil:ighl g IOnp , and it got to " be just Iike ,tbat(C84S1) '.
.Atte~ . atte~~ing ~ lew"ceili:dhs ' i~ the:·~rea l. ~ 8!·~ed 'i~.a; p~~I~', ~t ~'ese .
· wer~ '~iml1it ~ 'tll,e ~id:'~nes, ' For' the most pa~t · ~b~~ .aid ';~'~t ·tl~ ~· ~eD~~al ~~i~r~
· wee th~' 8'ame , exe~pt '~ba:t u.~~~IIY oi~.;iJDe ee i lidhsw~re· s~a!t ~r' t~~~ ' tb'e
prearrang ed · 8emi.i~meuiol:l· Dlgbb at theHi'gbl ail.'dVillage: . ' Ther~ iS always
the questloa or .po~'tane"ity : ' ail intar~aDt.i '. tres!:e~ tha~ one ~.., 'De~if;i;v il~ ~
~ . " ',. ..''', , ' . ' . ' .... , ' , ' '-':". '. "
aeeilidb but j ust drop ped In atid thereby,initiated one. Visiting still curiel 'this '
·ca.de o~' the pen ioaul:" 85,I~ many rura; ~Iaces iD . N~rtb Ainerleai, " i ele~~!liDl to '
llay·')'ou are c~miDg is uDusuai, Howe~e~; " h/tbde days/dePleted po~~latio~\a
.,. ,' . ' , . ' , \ " , .
· gathering extensive enough to pro'1de major e.ntert aihment takeS a little
orgaDizat\a~ . This is Dot to eay 'tbat s.\lch gath erings are e~Q t rived l or cor rnpond







q,... .. '.' attt~~ed ~ere hiShly,~rl&Diztd/ tb~e_ were IUfangtdJ,y the Highland .v mage .
. : ' , . ; .", -. ..' ' . ". . .. . ' . ." . . . . . ;..
.'. -. ".", ~iety d IoD&, which proyidtd th e todd Mil tJ.~ JoeatioD,.which w~ an old bou!t
. i
' . . . ~ t~e_ rt«ln"t~cttd Hil~l&Divll1~le. :'n e puryoseor tb~~ · .em~~mersioD· .
. . " .::, . ' . ~'~DiDP ~....~_ ,alJ:o~pattie.pe~~a:s ·to speak their I~gu'~ge and ' to'li~e p~ACtice
~ tp.e 'I~arll ehl of the i~IU'le. b 'the !Iu~er it~. pr~Yided. aD opw~tuDit;' .
... ;.. ,;;~:::~:~:~tt:::,::~i;::;~::;:~::r~:r.::;·:::b'Y :.,:
.. e~te ~taiDme Dt. wi, dei~rmiDtd' by tbe peopie pfe!e'Ii"\"wh~ b'~d reepceded to "ibe .:
, ':' _: .. . , ,,;.. ':.....,. ",, · '.t·. :, · .:"- '. : .. .. . ,", ':" , . _ ", ' : " -' "', ' ,,:
· ' ge ~eraJ ·~ n.v itatioD " T~~re.~~'; gr.e~t deal ~r !l iD'giDg ·.~Dd ~~.e fi~IiDg and "',
" stepda nci'rig, and thoughth b had 'been:aJu nged r'athe~ tban occu~ri~g
"', ' , _- . 1 ; . . . • .' . ' ..: , ', " ', '. , • . , , ' " ", .", ' .: . ., '-, c'
" -:'s~~(aDeous!y . !~.e 'teilidh ,bad b een li~ t.uP ~o~ the,ptOJl'le ~r..ihe ~o,~muDit~ to,
, ,~...
".<\ c r~ate u op'portuoity to enjoy lh~ir own lougJlDd )uguagli:No .d,ertise~ent
.···.•~ , i . , _~,~(·:rt;:::lt:r::7d:::;:'::~:t~::;;::~7:::7~:; ::r.·.'.'
... ...- .
':' '. , " : '~bo~t ~:a~li ~ r ODn .ho wed.me tb~' similar itieS'an~ '4~rer~ncn be't!,~en'~~I1 , '~ ' ~~~ '~ ,
• . ' prtsent cl;iiidh.: and.,the ieason tor tbe contin'uat ioDof t.be 'gatberings.:· Tb e,most.' ,:
obvious d'ir;erence'i!ii·~· the number or pecple ~'~i1.b)e, While'~~~y ~;~~ ~,. t~e " .. '
. ~or ld " ~~PSnd &Q.d experience tb~ P!obJ~~ of 'increasin'g 'Pop~)at ion , the ~c~~.n~,'
. .. .. \ . .. . .. .' . . , . ..: . . .
: " . .: ,',,.-" , ~~\be IObapeniJuul. l&~ent, tb~,~r dl~iDb~lng Ilu~be~, Ag.~n and a~a i ll in
( . '~ 'Wlpe. kins 01teili dbl people begin by bJklng'of the larger number 01P4le ceee{ .\ ;;.. . .. ... :. . . . , . .
, .











'.',.:". " " ' ." , .:' " .' ", : ' . ". , - ' . ..·~f,~~.~,ri ~g: i,~..,\h~ ~u~,~u ~e< i.D'O~~~~~~:~~. inro~~.ti~,D_ ~D eetlldbs I ~k~~ a~ut :_:/:~
refresh'tl~Du.~d ~v~~~b.eh~d.-&Ome~~ng tocontribute. ,s.:ones, biscuits and/'
" """ , ., .,. , '.. :. .. , . ,': ' ,>,: . , \, "
ba~ooc~ ~were Ita.D,~a~d (~I ',~. ,w~1I as.~~t~a~~: andall tbeee things. till appear
00 the table ~at a:eeilidh:or any''Jait: .~ome ioror~ao.bi 'mentioDed t~dat' ~ '. .
cel ii~~ :Yo~' : ~'~~ Id' be,~~~Q" ~~ii ' ve~Ybest: ~" ~h"l ,~~ ~~ail~ble, 'jDd added t~a~
"'iDterti~e; 'but. ,·~ " .b~cause. tbe w~~aQ :ortbe.bouse would Ii.keto_~e I.neanhot
, .~'~he; ~t~.~~~~ :~.~~. ~~~l;b .~~ -st~~a~.~~.•.': .~ . :'~ . ".l:
" ,Theorteringof r&od,'soinetimesjustreferred to ~ -. cup of lea-,
;~tth~~'gb' :. t~.~;~~~~~"~~Y~r·.~e ~'tr~~~d'''aiooe; ~. ~~' i~portant p~r~ '~~ ~ver~' kind,~r
:,:" ", <;>... " " " :, : " . : " . ' ' " ., : -. ,,:, .: "
'mil!!' . T~e_k i'tcb~D"c~P.ti~U~ ,tob~ the lis~:al meeting,place'ofevery h~use, eed
t~~ e. ' iOo~~~iO , t~~ ~;d ~~dtr c~~ ' ~tove~ ,~d luge'~om(~rt~bl: ayneh~n
~ ao~touch~'in"additi~D: '~~odern appliances.' E~tertainment'traditionallY ",'eilt .
. :'qn ~n th~"ki~6e~'~ ,'p~'6~bl~: b~,~~U8~ it'~uihe:)'I"inesL'rOom ~nJbit house7ln ;
, " ,. ... . .: ",. " . . , ' .' ... .. ,... . .
.~ r~,~nt iD-,t.h~e"c.on.~~~lI.i~,!~,. a~d o(,~h~,~~~.~c,h~,. pci1t.omc~ .a~~ ~~r; . '
'which no ~O.llge~ ~ist · duc)odePOPul.tion. , Tb,ehange ineeiJidhl c,am~'abOut n~t,
~e~,~eJD ~.b~ ~~i~ ' ~~~II .t~C · ~i~ge~ ' w~re. b~i~;,' t~eY~~Dg P~PI~:,~re •
. " ' :.~D~h~;ia.stic , '~r. 't~~ .YaJu~· .~ro~ger;"~ai.lier;·~ve;;tbing justdi~iDished 'Q the '.
, . . :. ::: : > ." . . . . . ' , : " : . " . lito,
. P'?~;.~l~~i.~_D' d~~:. ~~~~,~.u~~ ; oi t~ls .si~uatioD ,~he ;rrel\ueocy or l a~ge-I~~le ,~~ilidh_~, ~ .




" .. , r ' , ·:·: · ')': ~'~eo~,~" ~~~'n~kiO B' ~ould'.lway, t~~ better:lha'oyourown, no mauer·~b'at · . .
. ····i.. :: ~';.;:, , ~~,.-~~.:: ·H~~ever , e~eo. ir n.o~h !.~g: .p~~.ial ~~ avail~le , somethln~ w~r~ered., Ai -.':
'•.:.,', . ,_.:::~ ~': ' . ;'~l'~":*:--:'" )~" ·~il 'd :wi~b.':t~~,,pa;sage or 'ihn~ thena'~rativ~ andiari~.ge 'us ll :niay have' .
. ' ;,· X~h·~~·~~~ ~: :,~~'~e"~~~~b'-~i~i :b ~.~~c·ussid h:i~~. ·
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' p ec~le enjoyed 'a drink, . It wu.r~"" the~ geDeral~y dra~k.- (ea......)
Then iny mother ,1\'01114 make the tea. Whatever y~u had,'even if it
~t a pit(eot br(la'".1111 butter , 'yoU' made the tea anyway• .You'd
:' ~ever think of gomg whbo'ut making"the tee, it you're from here . .
anyway . (C8447) - "
Food ~as import:lDt U"8,symbi;lror hospitality -aDd"re,e1procity .iO the
HighlandScols;'it was ~ "W~, or welcomingand-sb~ri.ng rriendshlp, ,8ndthis
customremai~~. .)Charle3 Dunn ~rites or tbis r.~et of High!~d lire as .
transplanted ' to Cape Breton:
•..the andent tradition among the Highland people In the New World; .
and'it is the woman of the house who dispensesthis hospitality to the I
wanderer and the gut:9t: A1J soon as a visitor. appears, even though he
may he only an Iodin seUiD,S baske,t.s. or a Syrian peddler, the
-~:~=~Ze~::~t~hir~~~l::i:~ ~~~::t ~:~ ~~:~::U~:re:::~;!~e' u
given .a -lunch -; if he allive! ,' either uninOtentionaJly or intentionally ,
just before mealtime an extra place ill set for him at the kitchen table.
A-vuitor tS automatically ' accepted just like another member of the
. f,!lmily and fed, (Highland SeWer ISS) " . 01
.~t some gatherings liquor is offered, lJsuaU~ r~m or.whu ky. It is
difficult to determine when the deeision ls made to pass eroundtbe boule, but
eertai~.!}2,me eeiJidhs feature drinkiog 8.s part or the entertainment. When a
singe';",~ho wee asked to Joan'i eeilidb lugge!ted she .hivlte several more people,
Ih~ objected, saying that then tbey would WIlDt.so~etbing ~ driQk. When'~
latier crowd gatbere, with per~aps ~~.e ~tepdancing an~ I.ively singing, liquor is .
likely to make an appeaianee~ Some.times, t~Ollgb, ,it will be oUered I~ the course
o.r~ vilst, ~nd people .peak ~r tbli -~ a ,- t r'~t - . In Prote!tant communities
, .. .






; ,', ::'. .'":-,'~~Y. in.r~im.atib ' in' taUdng:aboulthe .~t~ ~aY~·wouldsay. -We ·didn't.·::.-'.
....~~~~ m~eh; Wti ~:e a~~ys:h~d ,~~elhiDg: ,io ~~~ ~~~e'al~~~'Jad a .;oo . u~~':•.'
, . ,~~m~u~iti~ in ~Ii~ 'e~rly d.,, '~~ie' nearly,S:Jr~,umei:Dt: w~t1~', p~p~i P;OV id'~ng " .
-, '.. "" . . , ' / . '.
, their own'(oOd. ,clothiogand entertainmerit. Ii was unportant tolhe'r~t
. ' . ' .
. ge~~;atioo ~r ~eUlers"""; t1~ h~d .liv~ la~dtes, and !lta~ing in"Scotland to'be abl~ ,to
ofr~r tood. 'Abuu'dance or toodU:'·tht;.:~int·whete it eo~ld' be lavishiy·.bared-'·wu
, spirituallYr:wardi~g ~'s~~~· peo~le l -a~d ~heir eo~cePl ~r b~Pitalit~ ....~ .: '
. _ . • . t~nn~~ted alw~jt with (ood;. The .~ei;ing ~i tal~ arid .'i~'gi~g 'pr ao~p ~.~lso '~
. ' . .... ' '-- ".
: part or the'give and tak., system in operation. , .10.'~ae t, a ce i~idb showl the aoeial .
sYl te~ in mlmature, wi~h each me~~~r eo~tri'bUting '~nd r~~:iving in ace~~dlUlt~ : '
..'with 'his needs and abilities. ,
. ' , ~ . .- :
I These .0015, a~d stor!es'are 'the' esaeDLiai elem~D~ or the' c~i1idh . John
. Rory MacNeil (eell that tber~ 'we;~ always ~ett~r tmgers'tha~ ltoryt~lIers: In'the
. . .
iooa.area, and that it w~ lelt tb~t .~ryte li i ng ~ ~ ' more o(an ' ~r t~ m~~e di~n~IlI~ :
' t~an lJinp nc. Tb.!sob!ervat.i~n @made in'~ererene~,'to the '~~I~chGn,tbe .ol~..
. " .. . " , " ' " ... , , .
Io0lt wonder tales once told 10. Gaelic at ceilidhs. ..He allo men~ioned t~at tb~y
~er~:~~d, within bis m~mo~: to· ~ Imal1'g,<iu~ 'r~ther ,than 'a'lar.le o~~:
' l" " " "
.' 'i:~i: ' l t w.; ~Il t~~ :geulathan u.a1'1"'bwcftold wu jut to , :.mall .- .
" bunt:h~' you know, there'd be jut a boUlewith pllrhapt two oi three .'
.ca1oe,in and if tbere wu a goodstoryteller .tbere" tbe ,pulachaRtben
he eou l~ ,just tell., But I, ,1 lIev,el beard.I~, you ~llo:'tl never ~eard a
,,)
.' " i· • •·: .." . · .. ....
'~.1tJ~h Lold to: you kaow,:a lull house, 'i "think t.heY'd rath er get...4P'ng
'IOmd billl else, t.han liJteo to the .getlltJehtJn.-(CS&51) '
-, , lo":e.~nse to·~ ~~;ioD '-~ii~ th~ ~~ri~' ~~ t.heir resem~la~ce to ,
. ' ," .'; ' ..
'.a'n,.thml in E~~h~ he ~lItinued:
. -:-,"~
':~ ~~j' d~~E;t': - k ~ it~ · Tbe; ...~ld ~~' t~~ ;~~t.KiAn·tSllQiI · ~
: _terrible 'ereat res, 70Uknow, &D'd w.bat you went th rOl,lgb, and these
.' panu, and rhaps )'OU weree eptur ed with ~hem ao4 10u went under,
- they had 10 u04er . apeD, IDa ~mething happened them when you
: . lOt clear a.nd muried tbe kiog', _sonor wba~enr jt · ~. (C8451)
. It.~eeina that.g~ner~i)'. the~t.or ,telling .gtulothtJn bas l~en awa'),;.
. . ' ,:' " . . -,. . ..." , .
~.Iong with ,other ~eri~ tb,~t~e~ten t~e maintenance ol . ~uc,b tales, the number or .;
. p~pl~ who comprehe'nd eD~~,b Gaelic.k,.u,nd~rstand a lo~~ tale iJ'dwindll.ng.
. -curl~~;11' thb I~guag~ ' I~~k it not- ;:nuenti~ in' th~ mainlenance ~~.son~, mOllt
, ,~ ' .
. . 'or wbicb are ~n~ 'm. .Gael~,c. 1_,~~.~ld .. .f~~ .ieul~~n ~ur~g my day' ~ ud on
eub oeeuioD the tener. seemed doubtful th i th~e wer~·.t.be··k iod of tblng I was
~ kinl ror. :'~ice tbe.~~~ers in~u~ o~ r~uDtinK tli~ ·t.ale once' be~ote Lteped i t ' .
" . "
: to make~ure tbe, would na"l. be e w..,tin.!: .~r tape."Tbe . geultJeAtJn are
m!"chen; they II' Dot mel at to ,be bflie\'td ~od as luch ~... e. DOdirect;" ·
.' .re!ationship to tb! ~~m.qn ltJ', '::' do tb.e iocai lel'DdI more orten ibid.. Th e u,u al
. , all.ecdotes &l'e .tori es whlcb u. either humorou. , orteDabout ecmecee IivinK' in
.., . ; '. - " : . .... '., .
t,bep,l~c., or ue tile. of .upernat.urtl ev~nb: h( eitber e~,~D\'~they at~~Ii.vtd
~d II .uch have r~iilto;;; or e~ltural value lor the heuen IDd teUen : Tb. t~ilen
..
or '- thOlle old atoilcs",the ,geultJehon, were reSpeded, but there seems to be liui .
IDd le~t1oo that the P:uai nl of the . totles is regreHed, ~. St~pheo Rory
. , .' . ----:-:' .'. . '
laid,eTbere'. II much fun In t.he limplest tbin, .. In,th. brQ.l.dellt, · IlId tbe





stories ~ith' the moStappe~ ar~ ·ihose lnvoiving fammar'chu&cters, either liviD« ':.=..:,
. . ' . . . . ,. : f/ . . ,
. or deed. ,:Perh,aps-a ·p~no~ 'a. broken-Englisb would be'rtdieuled ~Iee Doreen, , i
" . .,." :Q. -Jew~h~.eri~~ DiaJec.t S~~ieS-), .-~t ,a, pre te.~ tiou~ .P~tS?D, who'came ·~&ck, rro~ . , . ....
, -tbe Boston atates- witb ~~ot enougb:Gs:elino' put the dog out- wouldlle mli-de:./ :,. -," :
.. . .' '\ . .. ' .' . . : . : .. . , .. ' . : ' . ". ". . ' -.-:;;:. . .....
.' :.: th e object of laughter ; .Community cootroJ,.ia... vi!lcru.iQtbece~.aure pOssible - ' ~ ': ., ,
- ·:,th rough :~i~lic~i~, and 'the ceitidb b--lo'~d~;~abie ~~ru'; ~~~: it. ' 'The \I,se'of the
. , ., ..:- . ':: : . '. , . : " . .' - , " , . ,..-:..-;.
.' ~'d to form aDexamp~e Cortbe ,llv i~g has been remat'k.~.:.by ,Glassie in Irish '
~e ilis': th~ exists. teo o~: the peoins~la~liere'IOc~I 'memo'rY' is loogan~ 'a person'I ( . / ~
101bles will b. remembered 100' alt" t. ;, no 100' " ao adl" put 01 tb. .~
community. Identification 15 the nnLfep; whee all Calmly c~DQectiool bavi'DeenfJ
,traced Andth e aubJect fixed in the pr er place, a atory I!la)'-begin
Heory C1assie in writlog .91l be Irish ceill makes the r~llowing
obser~atio'n :
. During ceUis, ooe (JIanP~eS a ItO.fY. Que wo"man s,iVell t,ea, but the: '
litua tioD would bemisrepresenttd as one oCperCormers,vefSu, . '
eudteneee. Roles Ibiftgraedillly and cODstaoUy tbrough"e eveniog;
things begin and end in equ'~,ljty. uur ,, ..' ,
, The Itatus ~r'r~j.~t;e hi anlonl eeilldh ~'Iimil&l to'~h~ ~eb oC
,bitting e!nphas~. but it is ,impo'tl~ remember that whee one mom~ntarii; . .
. .. . . ~ :
' lSIumes pride of place u the performer, heia and expects to be thecfot;e oC . : . '.. '
~t~eD·tion. IDd~vid~als. ~re lecogniied for thei, girts-Ind atOpi~~d t:o p!rCorm. ·In
ItorYt.ell~g ~bere is no jOckeyi; r tor poeltion: 'th~ ~ith the •.~rles willtell them.
SI~gin, 1a P"hpa~,. . ' mp. • 111\•• •ln lh;' .&r.aWb.... 'o~m••~nnmb.r,.nl .
, G.~1ie 80 9 ~ ~m1re nd ~#beretbere ill .lill ~~ num~er o~ P~~I~who <:aD A."
.•101tbe~. Storyte~ it In a ae~H a dlb ..~ pl. , Do<fongers, craft. to ~h.rilb . .
". ~ , .; /./ , ' I
L '
exLea.lnly -bo~ he aequired the tales he tells:
: '."
" , .,85'
the~ pe~ whohu,aD"aoeedote.~"th~ io~ : It appean ~ai 8OmeUm~, it is the
eomm,ullity'j' bachel0l'l! wh~ gai~ penoll~ at ~elltioll through' t~is me(ii~m, - Sueh a
1dlda't IOUeit aDY".l was just 10101around and ...10 tO~Yisil the .
neighbouri lDd or eourae some 01them.were goodatoryJeUen. They
mlpt uk me to teUI story ~d 1 mlgbl teUthem a liltle itory ud tbeD
that lOt them KdioIUd they'd ead 'up with ~11.toriet-Oht t might Dad
'aOod OD'lOin. tim. /and teUthem that ltolY, mllht be Ode tha~. they ':
" '. ' " <, :"./ ' (
-.:.. .0De ii Joe Neil MacNeil,'one or the Iew'people who stUl has a goodreleDtioD"aDd'- " /
, II " ",
aet~ve repertoire or .~ulaehlln . He.lives the role or'the atoryt-el1e~ and e~pl~in8
" ' :il~3;:::~,;:~:':~~~~:!':::il:::~::::::::~:::~;d;:'.'; ·.
',4 •. ·~ ; :· typ~;.. 'o~e 'W~ ~~.O~d·.'~-, 'l~,~ ,'bistOrY 'U:d .itS carerUI ,~~t~,, ~,ta.~~h~·~ft~~: ' ; ,:,:, ' · ~ "c~.~~f
.'· · . ··:::::::::'~;o;V::::gZ:\7,::~::~::::::::::~~b:~::'t:.;~{;u: ;·
t.h~~ are . aUow~ to"ba.ve.cODsidera"blesar ~u"'ill eV,ebtuaIl1..ber~traillea, ill '
~ ·~~e .r~:i tui;,t ~rid ~a~r ce':lS~~ed- iD;~'eir: '~~~;llc~:':: , .~ . . ..
, . ' S'ici~ e the'i~ri~ i:~ve,b~o heard b~r~~e' the ~~~ft~og tht~"i3
,im~;,tabt : ':Some:~eople hav~ taken u~o .tb.emseIV~b:iFommullit~~~Ie- or
' ,' . .. ; ' . " .'
singer, taleteller'or bistoriu' a09 th~ir aeqtiisitoll0; ~kills ill moree~iou'8 t~an:






" ~' 'f. .. \ .
;:: <~ :\ .
~
. ' . -...~~i ·- ~ , :' " ",' , ._.., ' _.
bad heardyears agO or ~aybe it wu .. Dft oo.e that.come,cut'of
riowb~re. and they~er'e alway. Ilad·to'bear'!Orifi.(~"O)~
. ., . . ' , . ' " , S . -· , .:
, . ~ Joe Neil .~.oD tif expl~ Irow be·~!a.~l'~ . ~bou,u ~ear.Ptllt~r :~.d
· picked ~p. -, tories, siv~~'t a~~ld o~~ctlanie_ Ior .i~o De~ OD.~, PVh~~;' ".' .
Tb~re b<. kind'orc~~erce In,itorleiand ioe Neilpl~~~ ~~~rq ·.\l~.u 'th.r 'warei.!
",oith; 8tol1tell~r to ' i~P:.av~ : ,~d ~~b.Di~hii"~it~D in i.i!rol~;·' i.i\'I~~ '_to~~: · .
· be may ·~~ve do~·e ,ib~..C!-lJt.&r IoD~Ii~ess. On)~'b~~ to ndirr ';e b~~~ -":o~b1
< ~~i~o~s It~tUl' J . b~belor iD . ,~ be commQoitrJ (See~lwtd.·P~u! .B. Hali~) .' ( .
. ' . ,~h;, use or 1&D~.le··~t-a 8P~b" e~eDt iJ ~~~.Io'ed in'~haPle: 6. i',tbe
"poi•• •h.J:,i~ h~.d' he;,'b~;G'ili;~ 'Hd 'r-p;"'~; d'~ ~:!' <lh.~,iJ ro ~ .:•
e pUDe~Ubes of jokes, i!J; CODvtnatioDbetweea.tw_o G.lic .spede~"qd rtUli$~
· P domiu nt\y in So;~:~, ~eople ban Ilul teea:dro: the":CaelletlOOP. ~~~. ", .:..~ .4iIII'
bee .~ ~'anJ o~ ~bem -aie 'millinc IOiip , 'kDo"I~K'e' ~;'ibe cboru; ls ·'~iriC~·Dt·'~-
..m..~~.'? f. llow • ';~K ' hroll1lb: JoeN,i1;P<ili..o;'::Uii~'loKi:K'. .'1' . '
£ . : . - . ' , ' -' .. •.• ~ .. -,
ADdtba,.WUJbeit .eDt~rt~o.m.,. ... ' Vt:be..Dtb~ Gaelic~'; lOiO. K. .at iU.\ . i.~ "' .'1besti or ecurse, ~at Wal'- They didn't D~ to \t.ve .. mll1izic frolic, the ". . .
ceilldh wu tbe plac....ci'r GaelleaDdfor1Ol\P aDdwhat btv. )'ou·,. -' .
(CU.O) • ./-. - • • , , . '. " . f " .
- The'mus.le ~~n~ls~or.tbe peOpie) r~1iD'C.~~t thel; put &D~' ~~e'::
'" Scottish ~Jek~U.Dd the)' ~ha.re ~ ~ ell:pr~ br ~~'osi~M"Nei'~e
,- , . ..... .' ,~, .
YOti bow the Guile IOnp Memed tIKIr. ~W1(C'III -,d ".-of cou,..
-. ther. mOIraf tbtl QltUClOop _,toow W tbelr btliDa IIlI ID' " t
Srotlud-our peopl"'a.6.4.th.,. cameeeee,u'4 the)' .ere aacfdd. ·~e~l,.
·. UthOM lOOpther ~I. tber .er.1ad ~6p bie.ue I' ......,~. ~pl.
: ' wer.eoloQ:-,m.comlDl~roarrom .ScOtlaDd'JC8«71 , -_ . - ", ~ . , . .
.' , , ' , ; . ' r' " • .";;.: , , .: ',
{ eAt_uWd.I 11L-w~ SIu r.br~uI.. J..... c a"llI 0"" .Wr~" . ~..
"~"""""'~"";"IBatraIo~IoC BMtiMt"ICltltI}' · ' " .:. '
.. • .. ..11). , " ". ' ~ " .'~ ., " . ~ .; •• . • '1,:/ .. : .''':'\'';;' . ". ...,
!' \< . , \ ..... \
...'e;
.'; ./,.. ': , ~ .~. \ \
-.' ' . : , •.
..~ , ;
~ ~. . , -,
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Still f-oday, older men at gatheri:D~ will!i~ IiOlding ban4s~while 8i ngi~l:,
swinging their .elasPed ~'~~~!!I , ~gether to t~e 'rbytfl~ ;:~~ <:aeiie· ·~~5ie. .u .~/ ' -~~
. ~",otionai and inem.ory~laden, and th~ sonp re~.in ~_ a-~e,b.rationor t~rp~~'" . \
in musie.
,', : " ,Cei1idhs on -ih~ l~n&'PS!Ii;~!Iula'ha~e both practie~l~lt symbolic
. - .' - ' . ," :-:.:" -. ., : , ' - "" - . ". - :' , . : ' : \ ' , ' '. -'" "
' ", :- . pU[PoS~._ We:havediscussedwhat some oi thes_e _puipo!l~ ,,;ereTnPallt ti~e!l,and ':: -;
t ' ", _ '. .: . <. .~ -", ', --' , , -~ , -. ,. ' . .
t~eyt8n be equaily.8:Sc.ertained r~r the prellent. -'". . .. . :':;:' ;
" .' / " ~ -\ "A cei1i~b 'w~.:aD eveni t~r news,~nd this 111i1l~~cu;,; : Locd ~'e~!1 is",, . <,
-~~rt~~~ i;' d~'cuss:~-a,:'~eat : -I~D'~h; : ~~~I~·di~g.,th~ ~~~ith of '.~~~~-~~I\y. ~em~·~r., "
~ :Wht;m~y be sick;' eS'pe~i~iiY if ~ld ; a~~ ' the '~eather ,:_i~~r~ant in~ farn;.ing lire;
, J-for the progresSof crop~ a~d well••bei~g of aDlm1ls.• E~eD though very"few people(- »: today, the habit of discussing the weather for thesere~Ds cODtIDUes.J
Upcoming events are discussedand in a sense adveit lled' this'would include
. . ' ~. : :" , ,". , " ' / .acti~it.~:-~.t .th~ HighlandViUagea~d '~bo'in,lfp~rish church, ~:ceDtr,ar~~t ~r.
tI' . th'e iife'~f'ih~ people.. Discussionso~ who"if'bome from aw~y, ~hobas gone to • " . :
vilit IOmeone:'who'has ~~n latel~: at"bi~go;- ~ji ih~ news' which in'a ', Ilgbtly large~'
~a'~'~a ~~ul~ ~e P~~b~i~ ·~he' .~eia;'·~~iumn .~i ~be;o~~l 'n';~~~~p;~r,if ~,~;~ .
:-.. ',<:, " -. "'",. ' ','",:,,'- ' ','.',:", -.:,: " :'.' ~ " ' - .'
passedby word of mouth- .Th.egathering rep.~~c~·tbe publicat.ron. iI!thil smaller
~otnmuD.it~ " and· ~~e ~~cbaig~ a.i·~~~.,is one of'ill m~it.imp·ot·tant ,overt
. fun~tions. : ~ ~eeD 'in ' lh~, r'e~i~'~.:o~ ~~~ Gaelic n,ews;a~~.r 'lD,th~ old days.::It ,also.
providesa tr~~~~~r~f~~ tb~ It~ries:&n'd SC?np ,~nd maY~~~D give 'r'ii~ to the~ j( ~ '
um:~ are"menti()Ii~d whi~h' :e;oke Ii,memory. The beginDi;g ;'~Dd, ' and "t~ti'~e or
...... .. , ' .. ': ,: ' ,' ; .: ' .. " " , :" " , '" " ; ': " .,""
a ceilidh.&re the plac,ell for' cu'rreDtoe;"s; which beeomea.iDterw:eveo--with .that . ' .
88
. . -' : -. . ' , /-' " , ' ' ~-
~~ ~ditiOD. _~~ excba~ge or.OPinjO~s.~y~take _PJaee, , _'."bich is both _.
i~rormati?' aDhd~eatioDaL Politlu J:1as alw~ys been a. topic of grea.t interest in
~he. arta; S~ieS or elee~ion partiE!4. election fightS ~nd -fieree p~~ti!lan~bip turD'up: .
:, >."; : Jt._ ,-, • . , ' : -' ,. . ' . -.: _ "
. ';0 '\ .In mllny of the hum~l?~s'anetdotes quote,d today. In .~orme.!,~ys people.took '.
tb~!r pOlitiC;! very.seriouslya~d k.~pt to their party loyalty.as they did' to't.bei,'
more cnee de'pending OD,the party or,.the Jea4er ratll~r ' i'han sian-ds .P,;,is!u~. ~ ' : .
f c'" :" . " , ' ", .. . ~ ' \. ' ," ' " . :.'c, ,c '
..' The ceilidh, as explained, is"a gltthering tor the exchange ot news, but .
this ~\ei!he~:~.~v~~tIY· ~'~pr~~d"P li!pose,;D~~ 'th~ o:if i.un~ti~ ~hieh ·it . ~~'~ ~ i es ·
. ,0ur. :' ·O.t~'~r ~e&SOn8 'tor.i~ "e~ iste~c·e, 'and.:,~,r the enjoym~~t: ~ r it, i~e.lu~e
. ent~rt8iDm;Dt value, edu catioD-'about moral and sociaivalu~ and abo abollt i~c~l '
:. .'::' .'. : ' :~ .": '-. , "..: "" .'.:, ' , " -''' ' . '>.' ", :: 4"':' !:',' , .
cus~l?' and bistOry. Traditionally the young liste~e.d in .oJ:der to ~ear the stories
"end I~ar.~ .f~e~: ~J:le·i1fY GI~ie D~t~ ·th~t rOlk~or~~ ~~aYll, le.el. · t~~Y~have ro~.nd .
people, and 'an '~wrul iot or P~li ti~s, t1ie:·~eD"· lT he ceilidh w'u an opportu~itY" ~
", J " ". ' . " c' '> . "
:express polnta 'of vjew an.d hopeful.!y" ed~iate the' DeJgh~ounl OD th,e.most_proper
and ~~~fit~~ief~Y:. ~. ~ote,.;. ·POI~~iCS are still dieeuesed, and $.~~~:partis~~ ,~ a·lar~ . . " .
e~t,ent. · '~)':ti~~.-~t!le·r.e ec laelded with ,the '•.d~eDt of th~~~~e.ral electi~~ 01.
S~pt~inber 1984, .tld·visiting ·olten involve~ a'di5cu~ioD on thepmible resutb,
.' ' . " " " .. ' " '.
'relig~'~ :" Th~- i5evident,' (io';terms of thO'!' Libera1i.endericiei oJ :i.b~ .Wubab~~k~~) _ ' "
. ,'<' ,. c Z· '.' :, : ' ,.' ' : 'c',~
:- ln one..verse.?' the l,ocaU~comp~ed ·Washabuck Song-: . . ~~
" . Election time was in the Call
,All th~ _Tories 'against the wall
. It's all torone"and ODe (OJ:all
. 'Along the shord 'o f Washabuck .' ~
" .. . . (C8461) .
'"
.. ':.
aspects or their tradit·~Q~ · q~aMh! b~lieY~ that in iact the Jounl lb teDaod ~ait .
~til. they. &r_~ old"'and it ~ ·l ifolP. ror ~he.~ to t~il tb, , tori,:" '(~) T his 'too is the
','?";·~ iD.· loD&: Jouna:~ple su~b as Joan', $ODQuent~ and ROd C.M&tN'i1~' ~n
, TlJlllllJ liste"n, eYe~tua1lJ ~rre~ an' anecdoteor 'iwO durinith~ 'n-e~ing ~d fiD ~lIJ: .
';....iI t~~y ';eta!~ inte~~t i: tb~ tr~dit~D~ ~nelop~lnto ruu.neda:N narr~ ~ T~~ ": ..
:':.: :teU~d~ is ;!~~~r 5o~rc~ or~~ter~ai~.~~ th~.ir ttainina:lJ'Ou~d lor 'It~le, -
. , :.' , . ~ : ~ ' , P~ple in attend'ance"" also·come-tO· ie~~ aboul their ~»t;"Thel·1e.ri1'.
_ . :~:,;:~<i~-~IJOC~ hl,;,;, ~;;k ijp ~!W ",.g"O';"kf~' c1~+~lio~ o(~·~~~. .
. . '. '~e~~.rY..rrorri\~,~rli.e ·~ ,y~e.;;: The·older ~erson ~l. t~~, '-t~~l tdb can'provide th~ " .
:" i D. rormat ion , :·T.b~ ~eili~h ~ . lSo a roruriJ,ror_r.eligiou! an~ Po1it-ical .ed~ca·tioD~
i··j
. people .in~t.t~n~a~ce. }t is at a cei1i~ b.. tba~ ~.bel ~m inqu"ire'a~ul uo.ng or r~t
, .-" , :. ~i hiSt6'tY.about wbieh they hav: been ·eDt io\l~ ror IOmelime.:'r~iziDa: that tile '
:P~i;'~ ~..~.; ~" likeIY to be fO~~~~I:~ ~;~ ~r~a,h"i.i. a.d 'h~l ~b' ::..... ":', .'
.. s~t.ting ,~ ~~id~e~~"" ap~rop~..ate ~,~~~ w~.!:~~..t,~~r~ is ~.~~Dt~:;l~~.: r~r ~~,I~~,_, : : .
and ~he c~mpaD1 has a. unsPoken a~et~ent ~~ta1I 'preseDt .it i D tereSt~',~D the,:..' .
.' ··.· !u~j~t ai.~~d. Fu~~tber~~;~~ o~iD~~;~~t ·;o·;~~~·ai ·~ c~ii~~h ~~~~ ·~el;~~~ · · .
. o~ _pol itieal m"t~~s"ar~·t.k~~ ,:~~i?~siy and.ar~ 't~e~t~ wi~~ ~me t.holJ~~t ; ~~~,~. ':'-
.'u'b.y W?I:~:;;i::f~:~;::::~.;, '6. ~.;ndb:,li~' .aUpih"j.~·D~ ih~ . c.:
peninsula,-h:as .8 pecializ e~ meaning fer t~epar~icip"Dti : ' Bec!,~lI'f! it ~ a ,public .:
' . .: tra.~itlon)n 'a 'p ri~al.e home, i n , tb~ ~~n!.e that , th e ',~ vent ls ~pe~, aDdabo th'~~ the
. ; , tradition" o~ duplay'are thcee or,~~o11ecti~e splrit~ tb~. c~i1~·dh ,ruDcti~DI. ~· a~ .. .
'··~~eD. ' ~or· ~i~ ~oDtrol. .~~DI~I M~ID'~es h'~'dll~'u~~d tb'~ hi' hii ~ork' ~Il th~
. .J , " .'
00
" The ceU'idh (the.vi!i~ k id evening) was the socialliJeline ~~ the '
Poplar Grove Cci\nmuni.ties. It Wall the usual place Ice interaction,
taking plae~ eiu1er at the end or the 48)', anytime' Sunday and on
bclldeye...The importanc e ror social control th'at these visits once _
. effected (and!\'a me,uure, sUil do) was beyond th at-srrorded by the ,
. telephcne or the-..television. The physical preeeneecr relatives 0I rriends
. hi oDe:ahouse w~,perceived of not only as 8 visit, but 88 an inspection
and therefore an OP. '~rtil.n ity Ior criticism. or 8'\1. btle.ag",. and ize. m. ene.
.T he usual means ro aggrandizement was conviviality and wit, but , it
didn't hurt to displa material artiracts as well. 'Some ar tifacts might
indieete the host to be good provider or the wife o,fsingular abil ity iii
'making do. I The statu 8 or !"good provider
'
and 'making,do· were
local i1ndicators of ramilialau ecess,.• The public telephone errecuvelr.
removed this element of ,sod al control. 'By creating and errleient means '
ct hcuee to house communication it commenced a withdrawal from
_ ..." hou8e,vi5 it.~ . (~8) ~
By ~~op~ing in with~ut nctle e, a visitOr could ensure that his host~
-was always' prepared ,ror:. ,'visit, that sh~ kept her home tidy and ha~ rood"
" I?re~ared at all ti~~. ,Th~ ' e.t e~ent 'or social 'control was still rnore e~i~~nt, '
-~ ~ Ii~wever; int~~ trar;atives ~Id ~t ceilidhs, Y.\en moral exa~ples might\be drawn
. - " . " ' , . " .
• .r?r , tbe ,improvement or the compaoy,.or 'jokes made at the expense'or those ,~ho
" , , " " , , , .
held themselves~J1perior '.or rebelled against 'the co~munity code in ~me other. ' ,
~~"y , In tb,e; · c,;mpanr or e~u~ls· fl ceilidbeould Iunct loa as a jury or peen:r~r· a
. ,. .
" :,As'GIu'si e aay;, the peo~le at ;a ceilidb' B.re members or a group a~d'it is
orten :'~h~ir community '~b~~ ceiebre:te '~ t~ey 'tell ',~ a~es ,or '-its h~~';8;Dd ',its -.
inhab itants and ai~g IOn'gS.i~ its laogu~ge, rei.nror~i~g· and cele~~~ting the~r
toni~utij ty and its Val~':'. Thes~ i ake the form'or religioua,' fa~iiy , rural and
The ,lmportance or the,ramUy. isevident in th e presence or all,age' '
1
>:; '. " ' :<:';"",;;
Family 'a';1d c.ultu.ral ,be~ itage ~verlap: wh~ii ' t~e .e.JP1~iis· ~r 'th'e,~'Ne~ls ~ ,,-c.
, ~1. ,
g",;;p. ",''''''i'''g"th,ring",:~hil~r~na'bd--~id.~iOpkhave~· i~l~ "and a i~p~eted
pl~~- '.nd bo~_~_;.~e ~lJeb ~b~r~~.~d;· ~~rtie~laili_ th~ ~1~erIY lIbow~rtan~e
,inth'~;i1idh .. tfi' hnl~i~'fi~of~t!~,~' ;;'n~...d•.~,~;; '~hi'h , young.,:
peop-'~-,wisb·~. l~~.rf' , S,~ri~ .w~ic_~ . deal;witb .nc~to" and family ·c,,!nn~c.tioDS•
. : re'ini~'isceneesorparents a';d\b~i~'pariic~ I~~ gifts;"irid theexchange:or news
' ",' ,
or.Ma.~~a~~_ ;aie d~e~sse;( Nea~ly -~ve.r.~~.~~ ijd~e·eDde4}r.9.~~o.~·~-al~ Og
'-;~~./::':~~I:r~::::~t;~~::::a~::.~::'; :;h~::'~~':~:::::::~:~:.
~ '•. tor the ScotSot Cape B~eton' and come' about through a 'sense\ot aneestry ::.t1i.~t -..
' . ' .. ,:'. -~. " . : .........~-:'~:.. ....
which is developed tbroU:$~~e.r~.Darcont_adwit.b ~~~e whose memories stretth." :.
. rar ~~~:'th.e p~~~' : ' .._~ '- :_'- <', ' - ' , - . . ~ o.."~'.'~ '~'-'_;~,: '..,,~ .
' · ~:Wh.eD p~pld~ tb is part oC.Cap1fB:rdoDspeak or-the .ol~ people ~' . ,~r. -.
',. .~' ~lie. ,~cot ; ish:'~~PI~ :;· they· a;e spe~kIQg o( ,a;~a;'~ oi't;~~~I~~ .lb~t"b: ~tiil · :: ' .
': ': c~Dn~C~~d 'b~ ~~~~;;~ 'bY '~~an!l 'oi oral trad;tio D,~'~b~'eari~ , !Ie~ttera . · 'Tb~ ' :" :
.~:. -'... ." ' " . - ' . . .
~~~i~~id OC.tb.i! S~Ob ba~~ .re~~·I~i evaDce ~" tb~ peopl.e , !n.lop.~ · tod~i, and ~," "'
.' ~~i'ii<thtiv"eS ·tbe-o~portu lli ty:~. celebra~e' t~~' etbllic C,OIl5do~!I D€ss; wbicb.h~





Furt.her eYidenee' tor thb i.ncestorlinbie ill IOD& is the Iyste~ ~r
.. ; P.t~D.Y~~·~~~ ~, where .. person is idt Iilified by his ow~ Cbr~~i'D D~e J '"
roUOwed b~ .that or ~is ~..t~er. - ~ wom.aD ~ill be.bowDby b~r Dame,and lht D"-
tbat or ei~r her iatbef .or .her busblDd! if l~e is mai-.ried,: .'I'hb I~st~~ ~ethe·r.
. :witb 'the d!di~~tio~ to· th_ ~em~r7 ~r i.aehl~ M&cl~'~-&Ild Donald 'ag (to ..
.~. I I~r '~te~t"-'h~~ .i~~l.';h';~"''''kl;;'';; ~Ag,o~p j; 1~;11 d';;V.:i tr. m.: .
. : .0aDce!~r focus. III ~he lonagro'up~l~e~e"e, the' eiinceotration ~:)D -tlie:m?tber·i .":
. , . . ' ~ " .-:; li~~_ -~ ·1~.:~,~~:Uited . tb·an, ~ith.~~~ille•• , ~L~~y (r·~up.' ~'
..~ .: ' c.···· ~~, i~;;~ ~ :;~~~;••lIy i~ .~i~.;~e. ~h. ~hur;b ~ .~ d~Ui pi;;~; ;~li t~• ~ •
. ~.. :,'~..-lives or the_people:U ,well as attflDdmg ":l.&58 regularly tbey -are"present at .social. .::i,
.'ru~~ii~~" ~~~.~ed·b~' ~be: chur~h:,:"D.d '~~y:"ar.~ ~~~b·en ~r' ~'ueh or~aDiz~t,i~~S , , ' . .
::,,;j;~,;~·tlE~:E':'~5::£f:~:':
~~>~~ ..,~/~' ~~:': c:,Qfdaily lIle this d"olioDb lee D,lUeh as "JiDCIf&« be;o~e meals, ud it ·abo _ ~ , .
;;;';;';f'~·r::-~;~~~F:!S:~2:::~l#ii.
. . ~ r ; ~eU as t.I~ ~::ippe:r. The I;ce Dumberof De;U Darratives 'b~wl~~ , .) ;:.
::=: . ::-.: · ~w....~tr:~~:;..~ee'ot,evi! le the world~~d 'h. . .....ily to ' omha' 'h~ •
with Cbristlan faith, tbb~,h at the 8ame' time it is~l~Je to tell mildjokes at
, : '.\~:, .~~,I:·~'peDle, or ~b, C~~i,~h .~ ." W.~~~h:et ~t-be Iiar,rat~v'es p~Qvhig ~be aw~mip~wer
'.',:or tb~ <;biiteb'orJoklos attempt. :~'tn~·ke· 'Iihi'of it, it is'~~ideDi tb~~ relipo~ b
':'. ' . , :' ~ ' . " ". - ::; '. : '1.. " , ~. ;"' .: , :': ', ' , ', ; .." .: .' _' .<' ~.," ".
,t roD&: blre 'ud ,..a ',ubjet.t of prim&rJ Import&Dce it comes upO~~D In tbe
._~ ., ~\ . . .' 93 . . :~ - • ...cOD..versatio~. Tbis~evicrent at Joa,nts,ceilidh, where tbe ,c0ninlt.nls of
Marg~et-Neil JaDi~·crearlY -,iildi.:ated alack or'und~rsta.n ~IiDri aDd ::-db~pp~val
. . ~ ." - .- . .
,.
I.. ';"
~ .:: '~ .
... jf' <', ,,~ / ;. .,.. . 0. '-
'.. '... r. .,.' ,'.' ". . ',>. •.•• .' .•' ••. •..,::.'"••• :.••••• ..:•.•,.•.I...•.•'..,~;:._•.· .;·.·.t~"··1,. I "'>;'::"' - ",".\":. ': ' ""
or'the non-Catholic dencminuticns.
~~~-:": "
th~ city ;· .~nd o~h~~ielI'tai~" ~_,p~PLe_ Wh~went; ay!~'; ~n~ c~~,~,'-~ ,m~rort~.~~
::i:;:a:~::;;::fir;~:e~:::::J;~;;';..:!:':::'~:,i;:~::Fp::t , · ··· ·· · p~Ple alwayseom.te pier ;hrnu;htb.ir pi;~esnd ;.~"it. Th.;eman~ .
.·j::;z:::~~:.~~Ut~:O:;::i~:dt:t;:t:?~t:ji:(:~:~:~~
, :~ppr~eiat~ b~ trad~tio~ l '-his rural,homea~,d h~ 18:~guage is ':~ ': .~.~~..~~n_: .. .:.,-,
" ' ." .·, ~i~y. e~mmu~it)' ,values;~~erg~ d~riD~ ·.i~e ~c~~·rs~:~r'~·c;~u~~~.:· All ':«. ...• :
.. ",t~~"~1io~8 ~h·&raeterh~ics. ;~~ ~~t_ ~(:om.~u_~(i'i 1i~~iiiy ' ~~'~ t~~'~:t~~' ~~i~(d~:': . '. .,.-'..;:.'/'
. ~:."i ::~
. .. \. .... - . - ...-. . -. .. .. - , ' " ", -
Tbe/~lu~ t~a~ , kee~ .p~pl~. o~ ~~~.loDa pe.nin!u~a, ti~ to ~lie tUra! ..
.w.~y .oHVe. are in'tricatelt.c0D:Decte.d with ether v~lues, ~xpreSsed 'afi:-eemdh~ .¥o~
~;e.- it 'ilI" sens,e otpl~~ : .ThoS~ ~hose .a~c~to~ have'rarmed the land _liDe~
. 181'm~i~on~inu. io I~r~ it ,i~r the sake oi ;on!iniiltr. andtradil ~n: -Oth~" .
- r,e~ain be~au!le, t,hey ~~Iie~~ .i.~ is _~ hea lthy place to briDg :~p ~hiMr~D t: wbe~e ~be~ : .
.. .... .. :.. . . ... . . \ . '. '.
:will're.maio under. the ,ionueD;,ce C?t the church,.and willbe ,free Ircm tb~ corruptive
',: :~:~;'J::::::.Ii:~i~:sL::~n.::::::::nr::;:r~~::;:::::L::"~:nr~:~:P' .
) . " , be~au~e,t~~ iH.beir .home aD·d th~y~·~re att~~~~ l?:tbe' ~f.~~ery. ~~~ '~ tb~·· b~~17 .
·~.:-:Thre v~l~cs are t6.~ s;~·~ :u - th~'e> ibai: ~eOple- ~~i~_g_ in tb'eir ~io ries to
.+:-~.:.e.,-'--"----::,,-~
·' ··,i ·::·-.:
.: 'M e,o~o~ 'oc,e~~~DI th'~'~~eili tS JIo I~Il; t~i:atta~d' :~: 'o~c'e lorllOC i~1:. ..
i .c:~hesioD.,OJd, mell'teU,stories, but people otall ag~ aDd botb'. etet are. c\
: p,reaeDt in t,hekiteheD:' ,Wom.~n" "ouDg men end the majoritY,or old ':,,'<':
lnt:Dwholack arlilti~· ,pr~tell.io~ ml the role .01. roll~w?r,. unifying wilh : .'
-- .. , , " . . , " , . " "" ," ' - , ' , ' .: " , " ' ' ,"''-b.e~a!{iou~ o! tbosewhorer~!I~d, ~ shave,'would Dotkeep their, prop~rties tidy, or .
'h~t , ; soeilJ'!Jie in tbe par~h is, _o~d~red b~ ~.ertH 01iJuPPO'fti\r~ 'sY,stems~ (160),' .
sD,d.this,~'paral~e)e~. iD100. :Reeip~ci~Y; 'd istuss~ ,in'~e~ in Chapter S, is .one
.aapett '~i ~b~ comrituDitr responsibility decesSarY '10; ~~e··$urviv.1 ~I tbe
\ ~ommUDily . GOrrmu. I~ lallO~.g ol lb. ~~etl..dblude, b~ ;"'io;ed out 'ba~ ~~; .. .
. ~ '~tle~d" a g~!~~ri~i ~ ,u-e~~,iv~,~(~esPO~.Sibili~y(an~ as .d~~;" alI · .~be .
i,>
.: .>".,.." .'<'1· ~5 .'
". _" ""':,", -" .:. :::J:." ,::."', '.",,. .: >--; :"> .. ':"' ~-' -' . .
the teller~d'with cue anotbet .d~,rjDI pertQrm8D,ce. _Vis~tors ~th.e c,eili
. house join ill inhabit~b thrciugh ree:i()rocaJ action,tak,ng teaigivmg .~ :
. chat, andthey CODllct 'ceiU houses ,~ eacho~her ,b1 V.~inl their .
rou~in~ or DigM~imc Jrave1. ,People"eellimostetten wi~h' ~eople _ they
like,' who' may live some distance&",61,' but t~ey eleceelliwith.-neat
l)eighbClun.- (148) . . J ' .. ', .": ' - .
Tti~ "~eili'il~s c~nti~ue Ji.; 88a.Iiv~~' p,aft ' ~f traditi~p ; ILnd-:' 'IL ," .
, ,:~t~,to~~t;'d;t;O" . Th'~ d'~' h.~~us,or '.h. ~reeu;~i &nd.ym~ii,p~r7'" .
out~i.D~,~ :a~~,e}~.t ~fbe~~;~e' !~e_r_e is:_.a..I.~k-.~'. , alte~~.a~~~~~. ·:_ ~:~t,_e~.t.ai~~~n~ . ' .' .: .
, might easily be acquired rr.omlllw, televisioD, pl~YSI cOD~er~..or other ' .. . "
;.;".tiOD.bul_tol ;b....\.tuvaU;hl~w;;hoUI tb';DV..i~;Dt brlb.tim; . ·.
and ~~er~ ;~q1l!rid: ~ drive ro~! milesto_~h,e , ~'e;~~~~. '~~D ~' :;e~~'~'i:~n ~,- , :;: : ..
:: :~V~i~~I~ " aDd, ·i~. · ~~'veral . bom'~ .!,~o,t~.Ced'~O~~u~:,.ie~·ey~'~ri~~·-~rt~D..·:,~ '~it ~: ~'.~eD~ ', ' . ~ " '. ;"'.
rro~ -c6ftd~~~ , ~U't :OD m~DY ~C~i:~~ , t~~ 'pareDts" r;~a~ked' ~at t~e~ tbemselv~
w~r'e; n6t ~UCb 'iriteres~,~ jn ·tbe,! p~~~a~'~.~;,'8h·O~~-.·' I~ , a~diiio~ ; 'ecme 'are'M,or
~the':peD'in~u'la h~~~ pOor '~e~e~isiJD, rec'~ption , ~ak'ing vi~Wi~g '~iill ;ess\ppeali:ng,"
.. . : . ·C: ... ' . . i .c. ' . . :"'. '. ' : '.' '. .
» : Rad~o ,is ~p~t~~• .~,~d ~ DU~b~r ior p~p,~\~ .~a~~ .eq~i~~~D,~•.to·p~at . t~~,~ .or·
records..'Although 'these might be considered .· commercill.J- Iormsor " . -
::t;:::J:~:~t;~p:il:t:'r:h;~:t:i~:J::f:":::r::;:~!;.::t'i' . . '. ;
i>rer.'r"'~ forother.tyP"ol ;~l,rt.~m,,': '.t ·.;'D,~r t~ pl.y ',r4arrV'up · ··.·.,·'i!
" :::7r~ th' ~rr .,n. moot':T '~ draW •.ercwd;r..dv"ti"d... ·~eoll.h' .' ,.t,},
.. ; :..: " " " '. , , : 1 , : . , . . ' , _ , :, '< " :-- , " '. ,,' , , , ! , ~ ..
r.·"~ !b~,~e .is : real D~~?, r,~r .'e~t~rt~~~~~~ :~.-~.' ~~~ :;emdh, '~an ,fi~lit, ~rD.~/ .' ..,~ ' :~
'as there ~~'i:~ '8i~gen anJ1 ,8Jr1,teU~~ aDd~d, 'companY. ' " The"D~ed~ tor,' , j
·1.: · , '. ' : :.... . : "·1'" . '. ' .' " '.: . .. . :." -'






' . .',~'~t~r~i ~ us~ .tbe· in~~~I~,~t~ ~'~~'d: "i~e '~.ist~g ' tr&diti~~9·'?r~~~tidbin~>. .'
-: i~~ -.peop)~ ;~ho '~i~ ~ge~~~~ ~~ ~,.~~.i1id~ .~e those '~ho' h.ave ;rem8iDed · ~ .
• . · be.~ iD.d : ~hO ,.~~v~ :~~~en , ,~be" ~imite.d:·W~Y' ~r.iit~;.d iriil~ishi~~ po~uta~iOD, ~~d .'~ '- "
.',' "~~tr~c~:d ~~~p·ro;~eD~'·o~t.iO~S: ov~r:other ~~~ortun ities~ in dUereDt~e~.: lli ·thiS.' " ..
way:tb~y have 8elected ~oniie iou !lly their ,irad iti~D~1 way~r' lite 8~d aii that 'go~,
·· ~itbit, onDotb"l.v'U~.r ,U" unaeUOODsei?U,I~th.optiQu,this ~riO;d,th;~., •
. Jor ,en ~~~.t ~I~~~~~ : 8nd r~r ihe' .m·!LintenaDl~ or th.eir ~tli~r p~ereretlces.~ s~Ch ,ait~at '.-
. ~.r·'~!I·~;i · li~ing<.~'e i' ;~: .' '.' . ' " '. -r.
'This'pa~ticul~r gathering bi~p~esen'lt ive 'of ·m~ c'h·.or, th~'~ay of HIe '~n· · ' ·
.bo~jeD_~UI 'c~mmu~lty an~.f('ilJire IOmethinglike this ki4d or gathering to
'pro~ id~' ~ f~u,.ror exprClSSin~ these' De"eds.-As IODgasthes~vai~eS eODti~ue to~ be .:..
. ' . ' . • 1.. , . _
held there willhe a Deed to express them" It is for these very practical reasons
. "~ .::, tia:at ce,i11dh' -;ntinue' to ~t.tMn~t~ral'8Dd uDsel(c':)D9cio~;' -itlc re~tion ' ~n th~
.. . . " . } ! '
~OD.~ ~~~~D9~la: , .~.~~;. '~~t~~r~D~ bave. ~,d.aP.tea, .as;~~e ~)~ o~ the.pr~en.t .,
Pt>.P~~~,tio.~ ,ba~e.~C,~.~~~e,~. an~ t~e , ~.8.~t: t~,~t 't,b e, esse,~ce or them, t~e ·_~.~~our ;; tbe :.~f212?;:t~~l±:'ts:S:
. c ' .• ~ , ' ~!JriJmoD. b8Ckgrou~d"pe?PI~ 'have 'ie tai'D~d ~h;;n ine .~e~! '8~d :v"u'~;~ i t ~ ~~~. "
"I ,~:;~" . ,(::. .
s: -... .:.'.-' ..oeiable eve~t;'-aifdr~:WD rroJri& tr~ditioD going' back"ce~~uri~ .qi a.4api~d ~d : .
l~;·· ~ ·' ',:Cb~DI~ ,~· ~.ui~ tb'~ ~~~~o( tb~ "~j.~~~~di; 'p':'p~~~t'i~n:' : ~~~· '~:ei1id~; ~~~~aps "
~,:•.,.~.•'.:.•.•,';.:.:,'.,'.:....1..•.Y mQ;~ ;b"'~Y~.I~'; ~ia1 ;~+I~iDg·PI~i'QU 1~~IQ~. ~euiD'.UI~: ,bQ,.;bQW
"'::' . : 'tbis compU;y Or ~t!~ i~.taiu'- iiSeit with''th~ in~e~itl\Ili~',~ro~ tbe P8l1t.'
" . ' .';. ::,.: , .,..,: :.....•,:';:'...:' .':..,
'Sfl:; ..~ , " ".\ .:.... ,; ', J . ', . ' ."' . "' , ; ~, '<
·~'L;~:ii~;::/;4i, : :;;:~·;~;·~I~;,~, ji,;;;;)~;;1,:~~i~i~j~~;:L<;~~r~ {·Jf:,;~(.: '.
Chapter 4
.: c. .•~ :The D~n~e :
e .
< os.··
eDteri~i~meDi;o.i'ien~d pinp'~e. D~e~g ·~o.r ' .eD tert~iD!Ile~~ isa u~iversal ~nd
. unlike:tbe,eeili"dh ~ Do"la typeot g~th/!rill;g 8p,edfie8jly im~rted rro~ Seatiaad :
However; "aCape Bretonr~'~aldailee b~ eUlture-s~~ific el~eDb that ~how
. pattietiJ~t aspects or identitY,'u dearl y,as ~r o~~et ~ialeveDt. · Tbese i~l~de







" '. ' . .. ,'\~. .
Danc~;Btip tak~ plaee on ;th~ ~on.a 'peninsula, .Ix?tb.U btJuiled eV~Dt:s .
rOtentetia.mme~i aDd' as follow.up lestiviti~ 'to 'a~niversarieuDd ~e"ddiDP.
• ' " . , .- :, ~. ., ".: . ~ .. i. - . • "" "•
. : Centres 'fot .soc:ial activ:ty, ~Dcluding deaeee, in the CO~l,I)t~ie!l are theLegion
Hurinlona, the 10ba p~ishbaU; theHighland Vjll~ge, eomple~.,.(also in'lo"D"a}, .
&n'd'the '~o~uli i~Y ~e~tr~ i.~VIas~~b~e~. , ~es~ c~ntl;~ ;ulfiil dirie~e:.t !ledS_'
. and purPcises. ·~ .the~oinmuDi t!~ end-in.part belp.to"d~terinhie 'fbe 8eatlt~D~' tyP~
~t:dan:e' icti~~t: e·a~rj~d .:~~~ :: ." ' . .. ' ~ ' ... . . .."' . ; . .. . . " '•
.-: -,'DuriJig'~~"r~arch "1 at~e~~e·~:a ·DU~ber~~~ d~ees a~d ~il'ldnerib; " • ".,
. ' " " . '"
tw6' or'the;;;~ 1?eiowi cee wu:a dance at th'eLe'gion-Haiiin 'lana whileth'~ ~ther
>~~~. ~k :~~~e at 'i~;' ~ormriun~ty ' ceilt~~ ' ia VIash~~uck , ' no~h ~"t~~'l~';~r~: -. .~ ,:
-: tormaui ?r~.n iz!d ~vent!:b~i 8i~.iticaD~ ~itre!e~C~ were ~lsibl,/~etwee~ ~be ~~o_ . ~ "
in,terms ~t i~ep,~pleiD atie~daDee" the type ot.dap.~irig·~lii~~ .t.ootplaee;' a~d' : ""
the ciirfedn:gs~n,iie or; ~o~~uDity p~e~t: ' ,. . ~ , '. .. • " -,-".., ,
. The d~ceat the i.'~!iOD washeld on a Sat~rd&y Dight :in'Ju'ly;-and h"a& '
. . . • .-' - ' :.1" .. .' ',.' ~._, ._. ., ~ , / -1_~ .' , - .;
be,eD advertised IoeSOIne ,ti~e . looa is th~ eeetrel ~mm~nity"oD ~he. penltllula ..
' ond p~pl. 'T rr.~.ir~ev'riou. ~~mnl~Oj~I..·"..~u,O~: ioiua~:'m: r;om
.~ ~~h~" o th.~.?"id7~ (_c.o.m~u~iti7' lceetedca t'he _o,p~~ite I.id.~.~r.,t~,. ~ :ktl .. , ,' /'
"Det,essitat,ing taking a terry), The Legionhan is' tairl~ large aad wU'oDttiis '_-"
oce..1ob derk end 'O~ky; ,A ~o~d ~;. O~l up oo...;o~.;t ~o; ;nd olthi. IO~g.· -~)."-~
; roo!n., with , ~~dear .pace tor:dantill~ Dext :to_~eri9 0; 10Dg tabl~ 'extendiDg"~ \..
theoi~;/~~~:· '~h:t~~kpl~ ,at': J 'at teDd~d ~ith ~D:-;~~' da~gllter'ot my: , ~. : .
'~ . ... ," . --, " .. ... " ... - , "
'~ ' l aDdlady';; rin~ ,w~ "'rriv~d ai -'bo~t iO:30 p;m>- ,Th\l ad~,issi6D ~';'.''',.oOI Used to'·..
'; : 'p ~y ~h~_baJid ' and. to contr ibute to the ,COS~ or Legio~ act ivltietl; Tlie b&DdwlJI'
". " . " ' , , " ' . . .: '
called : ~ tbe ~ew,fi~.,,, po~~lar .~otip in t~e area, ' Tbere :-w.ere tour'-ht e~betl , .~' , '
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. " '. ~ ' .'. " , ' olten,s.fi n I.'-iroup ",itblhei~ grown-up:.cbildren.'or other · ~I~tivea. D;~~w&5" "
. < ~ . / .. ', ,: . '. ." .1' .
c~uaJ , and dr~n~g .~83 com~on. , Seyeral peoplewere la~ly ,~n~xi~"a~~ and ..
t~e~e. seemed. ~. ~~ ~b~ in,~eDti.on :of g~ttini drunk, a~Q~~~' ~Iie 'yoU;~,g people >~
-. , :' :~',:,''': :.
:especjallY, thiS,ol)viously being see~~~ ~part or.tberUD;.,~') " . .: 'r, ~ ;,:~" :'.; .-
. ~ , Da~ciDg 'varied ~cc~ra i~g to 'th~ -rri,9 s it~'Ii t w~ ~6stry.~i ,t~,e '.~'a~fet,Y:~ ·
· be ob:';"di~~D1 ;;'1dU'~ "l.~li'b';;eD{DO.qu.".~e.. ~;. d'D~ed. D~,~id . ·
~be ~usic l~ns a~temPt' ~ in;t iate ;nterest , i n ··that·ror~·~~~~nei~g,,~lih~u\ba·t , . "" .:'~
' .- :: ' ':' ' ;"', , '.... ". , ::.'.." ,', " , ~ . : .. .., ,"".'. " :.,
.sc me Legion da.oces where-a fiddler Is p;esent squa re sets will b~ 'd lUlced. · Atter
· :ach' aan ce people IIft'down :~nd waited lor ~'noth~' i~~i t'~~i~=,\)~'~~D ~" i~" ~~~r~b~::" ;: ',.
" ' ,: " ," '; " , ' ," . , " , • • ' , ' , " : . ' " " " '; ;, ' :,. ' , ",.,. ,,-:t:.
or an,oth.r partner; there 8ee~ed to be little impetu~ to tb~ .dan~ ing a~d lb,~ugh
tb~baDd ; p.l. ying gui.tar.i, bus aDd ~r~~-. Their repertc lre CO~9~t-ed ?home ,
·~ell;kDow~. t_r&d'itioD~'·t u_~eSl·soine C':'UD,tfY.~~d wes~e,~. ~D.gs .an~ sOm~ POP~I~r- - ' 10.
Dumberi sU(b as a Bea~le9 flllltdley. They~.played the occ_ll.'Ji6hal.very ' •. .
. ;<.r.~Dtempora~y~pieee of . \he To~40 variet~'...·t bis -~ii:tu;e se.emed to appeai tOtbe ~ . ~·:· :·'
:~~lieDe'e; :~bieb.w'as ~'adeUP "~r p~ple' o'-~at1~~~ 'ages" _Tbat.i!~ tbere ~:re Do' '- . -:~ ~ ~ .
c' ,, '· " _J. " -..-...., . , ~-':. :"- .; " . "" ,...' ~,' ~ "" - ::.. ,: ~~\ , .
:~?,_~e~~~rIY peo_~le .t~~r_~ 1 ~b:~~ou~d.have doubtl~ found ~he _~~ent DO,isY. ~n~;:: :~.
,' . ' - ', tiring a'nd not. ideal tor 8O~liziDg, and there "{ere DOchiid~~D~or y'oungteenagers ~ .: {;'::<~~:' :';"
. ' - ' , . " , '" "'c.';"
..' due t() liquor law, prohibiti.ng eD&ry &0 anyone 'under ninete en. , 'JPe~group in :'~ ' . , : ' '-:.- z, .~ ;
. .-' ... :....:':'- .•,: . '. ' , ..:., , ~, .: ... .. .. ;"' :' " .~ ',, : <, t. .' ." y, , "
'. \ at!endance was weU/dbtribu t!d beween youDK. .aIid 'mid.die-:age.d people, and "y'::-.;:,"/ 2:;,.
. . ; : ..'./ . '-'.'."'.".. . .. ',: .':"',: " ...~ , . : " " ' ., ; ' ': '-';- "-: -: :;;'-:'-::-- :.:' (. . . ~ ': "'..
groups 01 8:. c~mblnatlon of ages wer~~reaent" ,l t ,w l!:'" a~ noticed tb~~pa.re~y ;r:": ..~~';'<~::
. ,
"
people e~J.oyed "l~e: Inusic;,'t.b.eco~pO~e'D\! o(drinking, t4itig a!3d'la9g~i~g~itb ';
1': ' Iri~Ddl~~~~e ~v~de~t1i i~~& &!I vital to' th: I~ec~ ~r'ihe 'J~t1~'~~~'~'~" , ~~e~~ :: ":
/I ' ::
v· ', ·
· ~ M~c~~ii ~v,~ ~~: ~I&WI 00 th e Le,gion,dances, 8aYing"that '~hei; 'p~~tern"~~ri~ : ' : " ;: ,-
, .a~~~t~ ID~ ·~ t~~'~'~d:. - f , " . • • 7- ,~ . ,- " . .
....•,
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c.~m·~uDit~' centre' in WasbAbu'ck d~pla/more 'ira~~ __~ia~~~- ~tt~ -,~b e,
t~a·~~tio,n al ~ap-e';'~ rdo~ : Sq~ar~.dance; aD~ 'd~aw~ ,~,:ow(~~iCb is '~~t1~ ~to!ri~' t~ ~-' , ...
peniasulaaad.~bicb enc~~p~~'~i~rge~' ~ge grP1!P·. '-Su'ch a. . dah~e :~~, heid ;io
~~Depends ori,~bO'8 playing:"U you, iike, b~~~ ,a ' ~quare datl t~1 trod
~~~c,~ at -:tbeLegioD:iu"Iona-and Lbopeyou d90't play: this tap~ack ",
to,anybody .w~o stages jb e danees- lfind th~~ .awful llt~rry. -Yeah- like
. ,_nobody waul!l t.(tget up'and dance._Well like, people will,.sehp.and
dS,Dce;. _bu~ then the noor , ~lears teal. fast,' and ~hen' peoplegef ~p and
. dance,you,k'no.wt· An.dSO-:i(ISkind or-~. r_unny _atmospber~.'Let:s ' ,ay'"
. .lt' s .' ,890&f.e dance, you'd ,get jusFatiouteverybody: ,.If i,t's something ·
I'ke.t~,e,Newfi~and that; -lolJ get.Pe,ople :who are morein:tIiDe_.~ltb ";
,",.: modern Irish .lI1u81<: and. thahah.r~h ._·let's·dtink. ,a :wbo,le bunch of ~~eL;..,:.; _ .
so~t oLthi~g, y.oo kecw..'.a.nd deuce ta, and.ha.ve. a good.t ime., B':It, yqu";,',:i':
,w'o:uldn~t"get eome oUbe peoplewho'llget-out toasquare· daDe e~ :· ..
.::,\ rCS"') : ,- .. • . .. " . . • - . ' . • . • - '-
. ':".:.ie"~o~. ,~~o'c~ '~;e-:orga-n i z ed ~? b~ ~m~e~~i~jl~ pr~fit8bl~ i.~ ~"d ;r:~ id' .. .~'". , -' -\~,.;,
".,:'~~~_ -~~o_;~ for Legio_rl -~tiv iti~~' ~'~i:l thus -must a·PP·e:~I .~ aw-i~e spe~t~~m _~~ ...:-.
" .-\ ,: " " " ~ ~ - - >. - . ' ,.' - . -. ' ,.,. ' ._ ..; .' ' - :- ,: " ' : -- ' ---:"'-:- , - ' : ~ ' :, .. ~' -"~' - :>-
people ~amiliar witb mod em .tr~D~~ iD ·dance .l!Dte~tai,:!,ment.-l?aDeesbel~ .io ~be -'>: .,:....
. .
We.sbabuck ontbe;ev"eningpre(J~iDg·_Higblan'dViliage -.Da{
. ' '.' ."-' .: ' . . : . ' ,
HighlaIld"VillageDay in rODa is a day-long coocert?r Ca'pe'Bt,etoa '
~~~ie'a~a a ' batbl!cue ~~'I.l~~~d ' ~y a sqUare.dance·~hic~ · bJ: 's,ei :'~:Pt;'ara~_~~ri5ta<'
. . : . '. ... .. I : .: ' - ': " >', .'
-, "end ~b~" to' provid.~·,~DtertaiDmeDt t~r -~~e e~"inmu~ity . , It ~,as "~eco~~.~n ~~.officiaJ
.O·~ Ho~e weekeud tor.ina~y people wbo hav~~I~~~'ibeComlI\tl~ilr, p~~tIeul~-rly- , .
,: ._:~~eo~~e .:i~. _t_b~~~ ~tw~nti~ ~b~ b'av~'I~rt the peniDs~ir~ce,ntl.~ .to rind;vork ·b.~t , a.r~ ~.
still .deeply at~acbedto tbe eree and its traditions. It isalso seeD as a'daY" or , ', .
l~~e_Il5~ ~o~ .dr j~ki ii~ , ~~~Dgs~.-·ad~;U or ~1l a~~ , an~}ot e~'tin~ t.ab.ou,l iOOd~~~~ : : :" .'.".
OIo" IOR uDlol;,ror '-b;I,I.,~. .To ~elebrat~ (be begiDDing or -t b~ 'd ay'it bu ' become ;
&,d~nCll in Was'b~b,uek tbe nigtit b~rore, and' h .ii thls ev~~t '
'; w blch -~iil be d'~eti~~~ belO~ . " -' , . . .. ", ' . . '. ::~',~ '. ~.:
. ' r
.....' . ..-, .."
.:.,' ' ~" -. .~:.
· \02
; 8.pe~t--a ',~e~t'.deaf'~r tirri~ in tb~far~;~: 'They_ ~r~ [lepb ~ws or ,'J~~n 'Ma~DOna'!~>,
.:a nd ' ,.a:~,e ' thu~ '~o~Dected witb' th~ musici} ,~acKe.n.~ ie, ramIly orw,~babuc~ :, : ':T~~
: '~~~nd . p ia!s a~:~a,~ iD .~.ali~~ ; .~,~ done~~~. tour.i~g, 'an.4 has.,ap~e~ied,·~;~ ~~ik ' " '
~_~~~~al~"~d , ~tbe~', evell~. ' T~ey p l~r tr~ilitio.~iLl · S~~t~ish ,a~~ C~pe ~r~tOn ~u!ic
and'abo ~;i te lOme oi their own music. ~Tbei': instruments inCludetbe·:~ioliD• . ' .
: ... ' " ' " ' " , ' , , " ' , ' ,- "';' " " ", ",,-.. ,~ , --'.". ' .. , ' : .: :.
,$ I~n~,~~an,dol~, tin ,whis;tleand~it~~. T~e,Y .a~e v~~~lop.u~a.~ in t~~,a~e•.'*~ot"·
. . . ",,~~ ~~, be~a~se th:t~e, ~£OUg~!~M ,lo.C~I, ~~.~'S " bu~- also, ,~.e,~.aus~ they p1tr ,ra,~ il,i a~,
tunes ~ithexpl!rtise a.,:,dent'hu~I,:-"m. Because, t~,e,. have rorma.ltraioing in music '
. "T,he.dance' took Pla~_e'i~ t~~ 'e6~m ' itY centre 'in"Washabuck, whi~h
" ', . . ', ' . - . \ - . : .'
Y'a.n~Dc~a one-roomeeboclbouee. T~e comm Dity. ra~ed.motieY:to haveit
.: renovat~dand ~Iatg~d,-and i ~ 'is used -Cot all gat ' .
> commuriitt , inchidingth(week ly card games and darts ,in the winter.
Tbe~an~~ , ~ega~ ,.~uit~' ,.e ~~I~ ; at a~()ut "kight ~tcl~ck . 'and I 8tten~e~': "
...... · -" wi th ' ~~..oldeecoupl~. ~bt~~ o.rio,a~'9 .~~iisin'E.i.elY,n and her.husband-: W.e'paid'
"..·· ' ;::~~r,::~::t;h:': r~~7~Z:;:~'r..P~!1:~;~:;J~1;:~:~t·· · ·
'~~ri-~· iD ~~.~:- ei~~~t~' -A_ .rt!s~d se.e.~~on 6' : tii~' , h_~n," :-~~£~~£elit ~ad~i~idri, b,el.d ,tables· · " :~ '
. " .-. ,::. _,: . :. ' . : ' , . ". ::~ ::._ - --:: _ ' _,I " - .: ~ :' " " '< ". ': . C':,': ; :-" "":~'.,:. ',',.:: '
" - : , , for'"~ti~lr: i ~g:. At firs~ the dancing a~d d,r,inking.were 5egr.egat~~ _b,._:~~~ee or
-;~ t bo.s'~ o~rgani~in~'t'he ' d~;e, bu't,u·the · ~~e.iii~g 'went'~~ 'and.-thej)Uildirig- be~ame
more crO:-Vd~~>~~~le s.~~ '~n· th~ danc'e~~r ·a.!f,,! eli' brildi~g gl~es ·~~4 .bottles,
'The band 'playing ~as know'Ii':u tb~Bar~a'MatNeils, threebrothers
- 'trom SYd~~~' ~itieS wii~'e'Itare~ts"wei~- r~iden~ o~·Vi~habuc~: :nd'who have
. " ' - ' . . .' -- ' " ' '
"comp~l'~ntly hithe~ , iOO..ex~epti~g t;enlge~ ·~ho. p~rb'aps;m.or~treDd~coD.;i~·ul,
, ~re rer~~d th,e'm~re ~~~d~~e ·t~ ai~: · AJ'~hou~h:ih~' ve~y i;~~~ 'y\:~~e not :p.r~e.-eD &
th'ere'were:peOple,of a wjd~ · .I&';.Dge, ~ncl ':l d i~I IO~~. ttfo~gn.. tbouib DO' " .
ehildr~o . ;
.Tb 'e dlDCiog ee"n;i5ted or,whit are kno~n ~ , .~q,.'~e 'seb " ILDd."roUDd ",. ...
~eingl . A ~ Ulf; ,et i~dicate!l ro~r. ~up;es in ..qu:~ancilll ~ se;I~-01·.••· ~ ,: . •
" - -._ ..~ ~ . -" presenbed $tep$ l:,!ow~ as ~ligure!l · . 1'bere.is uhorl brelk ~l?r aboutlivt m~~tes' . ~~ ~".>:::-: i
..' - ( : ..~..::, ~·tw:'e~cb,ri&U~~ ·~~ ·t b:,:~~~·~t;·~t~;w~icb ·;~:"~~· ~~p' re~iit~i~~io" ·· · . · . ' ',~ -: ' ~.:; ~ ';
" ' . ':2'f'::}:::i::~~:/:J:;~~::~:~:r:~~~'h;.~:;:~;r,:j:I:::;'?2d,~)' ",: ;U
"·, a.~~~~~ ~orn~o~ to'd i!·;f'~· ·ie~: DO~ "qU;;~ ~.t;, .i"OI~f,,~,~il'd.'b~( : , ' : ~\l;~~
" ','
:~ ~,s~~II~ , ~~e__ p!t l!O,n} ri"th.e B.et:'will'assume th~.~·po~5ibilit)':of gi vi!li diree,~lo~s, ' lo, ",0
".- i~e~the~ 'd~eri 'iD o-rder '~"k~~~_~be S~P; : iD'''~i~e':~~d 'i~' '~he '~;~tct:~~t~"· '. .
'.~~n~~~ alt~.;·~a'e~ bet~~e'n tb'~; ~~o t;-~eS of" da~~iD~i' ~~ere were row~'tts: ~~' ~:.
t~~-rioor nea;., \&11th; 'ti~; :~ith & ru l~ eo~PI~m:;/or pa;~~iPa:~~. ·,'D~~~i ~~~~ .· , '. ~ :': . f::.·..,-.
sq~~re ·s;~ ';~~'~}..'~~~ k~~ ~~ ge:~~ the, ligur~ ·.~d so~:;~r~~~i;at ioD:~ ·~ b·.~ .. ...
. ~ dane in~ ~~~ wu :. '~'alt~r or skill a~ci mo;~ 0;, ;'~rr~~~De~ tI:~,"~he d1Ddn ~ ~t
" ·2:~?~S~:~;·~ESS~"
. ,' e~urs'~ ~es5 e~n~rolled t~aq, tb~:lqu~re sets, bu<i~. ~ee~~ ·t~~t. ~~~je-e~i~~~d
ata')' up. betwe~n ,~ane~ ;ra~b.e r l~an· el~aring ihe~ n~r'~ , .· ~th'o~g~ ~u~.re- ~t t~ :~a;e~ ;.
. . .. '.. lieea.e'&t the,hall ThisgeDer,Ur "tOokplaee incarsOf trucks pilked jut outsi de
, - . .- - .
"".\
. . ,: Dr;,.iiDi< ~"t?Q ootb ~'i~' tb. b;U~'d ~~\tb~·O'~id..~ dri~g
.. ' .b.eilll a fiD~rill S:_ ~u.to~ ,of theDo~so:d~tant p~t.whell ther, was DC? 1iq~: .
:,;,"
~~e $OmmuDi.t1 c,eD.ln, ~~tI. peeple frequently.eame iD.~ .t~e h~~to '?ol: ror.friends. :
-. ' alldiDTitti ' the~~~i~ to~ .a beer, creatinga smalu ~i~ gatber.U;, .wilb iz;·~be . · -,
.. - ' ~~~ier .~~~. ~'; '~!a1' ir ;.~•. Thid~';: ';~~~~~~' l~.. gr~&t ~~j~~'; ,~!. .;> ".
",' ".<:. b~I~!l~_ .m~_D1 ·~~PI.e..~~d j ust ~rrind :h,~me r~r'Hig~lall ~ Vil ~'lg~, _~ay .~~~eDd". ·: "..: ~ .
.: ;':'t~::~ ::t: ~: :::~:ttto:;~r; ~.·rJ:::.:;~&.t;~~~;;0;Itt7: r: ,/ ..·:":"
',,.wu~,~b.!1e lc! Igll& ~Dd Ba~a'~l!n: . a~d everY OD~ seemed,t.o .k:n()~neb"?iher;;' ~'.;::.': ';: ." ~. ' ;:;':~
_~hic~ was.~?t}h.!· .c:·ue a~ tb~. LegioD :d~~ c:,e . _~~m ~Y .ti~4 PO~~ ·~ a"::"'; ' ~. . . :' -
-. c:ompar~iiYl!_'traDK~r tbtW~liabu~k',j~uce w~much mOre"e~joy able' b~a~~
. ' ' .' . .' . '. . ' . ..' . . ~ . . .. ' , , " ' .
'. ':. :ID! it~iiO~ to d"D~e.·'; ere .rioie·rorthcoming; proh~bly~a'u~e' ( ~as ~~rirO i~~bl; · .
.... . - .. ' --.. ' . '~ - ' . , , ~ . .. .. .
.a n;;eom'~; :iD 't~e:::~~d: ; .<, .' ; ~.~,~" ..-, : , " "-:.>. ""
';_The:daDce «intinutd. tilf sbout 3:30 a.m., uth'.bandwas qni'ti williog: '
. ', " ,,' .'-' , -:; . . :' . ' " ..'.J" ':" "..; '.:-;, : .:r .v. Ie., '. ':.'..
- : to cODtiD,u'eto,ple:y•.tnd everyoD~ left ee mam ,m aDypeople'soing OU,tO" partie,' ; , , ....:
... ':.\. ~.':" " ~" -;.. '. . : ; .
:,5' . :, ;..,-, ."".\ :., ~D .p~lv~~. ~~~~: ~,~I~~~ .~~~fd .~~~~.t ~rnin~ ,'..':. . ~ ~ : ,"::", ~i· · :~:": : . ~ .'...':;':;"
':; .:c.'; ,~ , '. . ',: :, ;' .. ~lder inrorm~~.,al~ay. w e.it that ,ad.*:Dce..W~ ~he'best ru.npossible
-. . in tb"eiidaYi~d ~~~,atme'i1joy going to'a dance eventeiiher~ danee or
.'.. ,-;"" ".,.::: ..... ~'. , ~: ", ."...-........"':: .';,:. ,<.;'::.-'.':,,>:,'.
. watch,'·.They ar~ D:10it I~ k:ely lo be'p~esen,t, at. .community:dances'held.Uer'·· ....
,~eddinp;' ~oiYen'iriea&Dd .u·cb reun~'na, ~bere communitY '~emberl'~ther ¥
.~ . "~~,~;~'~iti ~ ee;'~~r~~~ ~h~ri:es if" ;~'A~~ of·'o~~ :o.r'i~ ~e~b:~i:. ,: ,"~n ·:thes~ -:- :'..';::"
slt~~tloDi!(t.h er~· ~ ~udr ~pPort~DitY , ro~ ,c~~vtrl.tiob and ~atcbiDg ~p o~ ne~"
," ' ,' .- ' ".' , ; . . . " ' . " . , ...., .
element, indu.d~8: ~tepd~eing_ by individuals;'.
·'.tlle' fa;nUY·-bo-sting th"e p~ty;' diwat~bhig tbe ~aD;ehig;wbieh m_~y 'b~ ~ore '
le;~r~inedtb'~n er an .~ffie'i~I • .·da~:~~~;~aya1l0~' r~~--mor~':f:"~:jiJ;fo;~~;:e e
, . '..- - --;'" . .... - . . _. , .
-v .
. ~ Dances'seem to be the n8;i~r.aJ il(~e~matb of ri~a~iy every_iyp~ of',ocid...
...... :~a~iiv,i~;.' ,~be .~a'~~_~· :~t.~r :~d~iD.~>,a~~ iY~~~~_i·~,~D~ c;·ali :~.~~~·~ riDJ' ·~~ · · '.' ...
' ·:~ee ialli e'~jo;'~ble :b~~~~~e ~eopi~~:e"back ! rr~in ,w~y· .\ber~ ' :~re·~·~DY
• " ' , -" , , - · . C · , _ - _: - . -- • . _ : .. -;. • . . . -, .





· comp-o~e·n ~ ,,~iss i Dg·-i ~ . a eommere·i~l~r ~r~~jZ~~ d~,~ee.:. . ;" ' . ..>~
replaced by a v$luDteeror two, usually a fiddler as tbat' l! tbe most commonly
_plaY~d instrument, and~r;e~ a wel~knowo Oddlersuch ~ o~e of the B[r~a_" .~.J;
MaeNeilllor,y arl Mp.e~enzie o~ Washah~ck. ~ . _ . " J} '::_ .'~
::. ._....'..- . ~. :}~ tb~. Olt~ .~,~~~,e" the :.~~~~ ~.~ .~ ~~e~: ~.~';;Je, re.m;~~:~i, _d ,:~_~ven
longer, rowdier,&1i~ more gala events in every way than'orgaoized d&~ces of
_ IO~ 'y , Quoahon. put tc people ,,~ging i~ ago rrom aboul rorlyoei?,gto eighty-aix
_ . )'letd~ the same sC,enarios and some narrative aet pieces that ,are P ft. of tbe _
• collective memory of dances in thi'old daYll, when there were mor people






< IDI~UeU~Y"'~oush~.bOUS,~ da?!,lrOI ~~··~D~ ~~.d iDg, w~'~~ c~~~on ·~~Ough ; .
. . IUI~~&Ied~ees with dinner in the hall ·w;r~' iDrr~q~eDt;· and this i! ooe 'reaso'D
.".
given lor their populanty . Jt was the kind ~f occasion Ito look forward to, get a '.
.. , D,,,/ri~o;, ~~DCi~~ ~.;' r~;biid'Dd.; rl~ Ad'~nl ~dLi.il: '~r;':-Y~~~" ." .'
, ~~~ ~~t~r were always times to :cele~r~~t. :..T~~re would ~e .a ~ai1~.e in..the ;pr:.i~g : '.
. .'."" " ,
";\. ;
< .',. ' .
,·art.~~· :Pl~~ t i~~; ' a~.~ o.~'e' i~ "~he' , rfti ~rte:;,'ihe b~.~·v~~~' >\1~~~~g~" ~~~f'~, in; .e ,~~~ .. '. :.
_. " 0 • . \ : : ~~~u'n :iY7r~,b'l~ f~r"qu,ntly!lb,rew#.'b. ebenee .,,?go " . 'nolb.~ place ._
,!~,r ; ~· 'aa.~c~,~ a!~,~O!D, .'-1_aC~Dal~ ~I~ ;' ,.'.
. .:' ; '~:>~\~~II~~O~\b8(~r~eD tier.e.·.They ,: ~s~i(~,~h~~eoDe .iD '-tbe-~J:~b~b,jy
' ~ no t every month or..aoYtbiugc:used k! l.Ml .oue at Barr~ Gleo and··there'd
,. beone 'in GiIIisPoint and th~re'd besame in lo~a,~ .there'_d be Ottawa
," Brook, aud ,ther.8'd b.eMaeKiuDonH~r~ur, be St Columba, Upper
. . ~Wuhabuck ,an.d .LoweiW.~babuck . SoJb.eyall h~ ~·dan,ce. (<?8~58) .;
.~ T~~e'c~~~~~ities a~e~i ~it~~le(i ~n· tb'~ Io~a' peni~~ul~ and' tbe
. ' '. " ' . . .. ..' .. " ...,.. .. "" : . . . . ' . . . •.. ." '. ... . . •j
. .1.nbabi.taI1~ ~oul~ all.be known to eacb.otbe~ so t~at wedd~~ dances . ~nd such
,: w~~'1d p'ro~abIY ·be :m8:d.e ~P...r~~ 'tbia. loc~1 ~up-, ,"!ri'org~.uized ·dan'ce , bcwever,
wouid 'drew ~ ro~dl ' f~o~: m~~y' .~~ ~~":,,ay, l.ro~' c~mmuD,ities OD ,eith~r sideof
,tbe lake, ~d ltl\h,~" s-aine ~~y ' ~.o-D~ i1ih~bii~n~ ~~ v~nt~re~f~r .~eld to 'dan~es
> 'W~i:I " .i' l1':~fyo~ , ;~/t~~t :,w~~:·: '·~~cau~., ~b~~::~s~rii: ~~~;:" ~ktr_~~'~; .. ,").;;' ::_~ >
',:": ~, ,~_~al, ', ~nd.t,h,ose.PJMa~es. YO,U ,k_DO,~,an, d, 1"b"""COU" ,I~"n tt. ge,} ,.;a,'W~y. :-T,h,',' ,(' ,,",',' I ,C", :
;,.dldn' t. ~.ve _~ars;m.!Wy 'ortb~m , tben tth~Y'd bs,:e.to .~a!t. u:~t"t.he -- :;~ ; . ~ .\
, ~ _ morning traingoillg ~OWD to get back: .bome;-.SO.they kept .the'hall '.", ',: ' :: ;1' ·:">:'.;-' tr~i~,~~:~:~;;;~~t~:t=:;iirtdor:;i=r ',~;~ :1,!;t7:~:~;O~i~:ojzl 'l",;'
djln~e', /Hecioj. M~cNeil gives"ib'i,acco~~i or a.dance as a Cu'rtber' (eafot !t;~Dgth : c.
f " . - " . • . ' - . ' ' . '".' _- :_ ._: ~ .,,'.~ -:,~
.w-u' t~eY'd go h:~e aiid~ilk .the cows.' M':",uneie .~~ t~;l i lig:~.e __
.. abou t the time-ob he wastelliog us about how' they would do that, '
.'w?rk all day. ,He'gavemlilthe,~ll:ainple 01,the t ime they went ;
, " :::_baymakings eason, thjY ,!ent to a sqUa re'd,ance at Yhristmu, ~I,ll.nd ~ . "
Wsabc:>ut eigbt , tee thiles [rom,Castle Bay to qbristrnas Island,. They " ' , ~
", " , walked toC~J'i!lt.mas bland, went to tbe'sqtiare dll.nc~, danced al! night,
- fill the sujie am e up,'walklld,b,aek the ,e ig~t miles:~r so, a.od then. p~t!n' "
eleven loads'or h'!'y,.t.bat 'day, ' And elevenloads q! hay,loos~, hay, is~a , c ,
_ lot,o r ba~"to put in. you know, you ppt jn lout o r fi~~ or !I~. i,D,a dar , ~
, yOu've done.'a.rair d,y's. work, you'know . But yeab, the ,stamina ,:was,",
just amal!ng~ ', 'An~ it .wu 'notbi ng'to walk'i'you ' knf)w , ,~ walk nv.~ ·~r : .
. . .;..six ".~ilea,~or t~tee mileSjust.~,gO visi~tbe ,n~igb~u~,,{~4.1) - .
.~Jbbn ,Ro~' has\h~ s~~lI 'aC~ouri~ ,o'r~alidng 'rri.ni' ~ax~~{~ 'd·.Y'lii~~:' . ,
,bu t: ~is"8t~~i~~ a~d :th~t' ~'I othe~ ,~~;'ai.y r~k,oned :bY ~he DU~b_!~' !,'8'e~, ~
.'-~': -:.'; ' : ,,~', ' , ', ~
', ', ,
" ' , " '
..-.. ..'"
..':'.~ '.,- . - "
.... . :"
"' .. ',.
., ':". ".' Mu~'gi'~ '~~~a1b':'~~! fi~t-(l~nte.: . '}
~ .:.
'. ']re'~~rijberolle d~~ , tbe :d~;,that ~herewa.~;~ da~~e ~~iloD~; ~D(j
:,W&8;] ,~~..~O:t~eeommittee,,·.WeIJ..l .aup~~ l'"dhup_·~ighteen" .or" ,
twe.Dty'tbe-.n; bet\YeeDeigbte~D ~lldtweDty,'weUJploug¥~ al~ ~~Y.~Dd
..,.eD~, tothedin~e 'aDd beinlt.-ODtbe .noor Ibid tcdeneemore because .-
I'd be sho,tt ,a,daDcer. I'd be eallillg, calliog &D.d·going through and
geLtillgdaD:ceisand I'd.b~,teadyto I,iiiIt.l?. the otberOCellow'rDay be
ready, p,e~hapa.I'd bave to dimee; you' bow.' Orpe~hap9 pull, somebod~
in 1<:1 dance i.D ihis place, " The~-l'd have.to dapce.ixteen lets:' There's .
" othef1,' tber~~s,~tbe~ that c'au.do.it, t_bey danced sixteen, fifte,enseu. ... .
..and 80 on'bu't-mr Go'd 'they'd have-to work pretty, bard t(fput that In.
lCS4.5) ' " , " , " _ , " "
'N~t :o~li: ~bj~i'~&I'~i~iDa was.:req~ired to .make a penon ·.. ..iood
d~~cer; 'ex'p~~~is~ ~8ll. e~u&lIY 'Dec~~~" oi~ 'p~ple r~e~1I ~heir d~ci~~d&ya ,()t
. -."._.' ·~ ·l ,gu.~ ~e.wei~ ki~d· 'o1 .;t;Ong::.' '~ut I'didn,~ '~~Dce tb~~,-l did,n't
" , : d~ce, : tbl~ ~J,Dy-. ~bere wis 'o~e nlgbt I think ,myrecord, ~y ~n
. :. record;although Inother fellow,'IV&!.te lling·m~. t~atwe danced·tw eQty··
'\ ne, h~t my 'reecrd- I'm sur~Jhat:Y{e didn't dance ~weoty-oI!e sets at
'.'."ill- we ilaDe~ sixteen. ' ,Six~en .s,ets." ADd th.eyweren 't tbree-,figtmd
sets eit~~~• .There could be-tbere.were "I,lour; lour figures'and "
. - ; someUrit~80nietimes a ral'tb 'figure would beadded en..(C84&~) .
~ ... :~ ' " ,y~~:,~tb~"~ 'ti:i~d:-,i";~~e~h~'~lh~" fi~i.d8·~~~·{~~~t~ti'{~a'i· · · ~. . :,.',<;/:,... . ,.::'.'.
". 'l . : -.;..J rriur~eeD :,. ,And I daneed j"end my:hea.d .theDeXt,dayw~:,gQin,~:~ke tbat ; " -,
. ~: .. It waa..~aYm~,iDg t!me,~ And wewe,~e ~ut in·the J'leldand ~ was sick, I : ..
. ...: (elt !i.cki.If_eltdiu:y)',ou know b~ause tbat was tbe.rtrst dance• .andI'·
. ~' , wo~ldn ' t say'aw9rd.·; I'd .go'out, I'dgo i~ the ,(jeld~e~auseI was erreid.
, in :said'Uelfsid t~ey wouic.l~'.t jet-me go'to tbe .'Dext" dance. .sC?'t :.. ..
!urre~ed 'in sil1Dee.: (C84.47) , ' . .. • ' .:
" ' ., S';~~i~ ~;'rY ~~Niil ~ .p.~ksor d'ociOg't~"5~ ;..., b~' lhis "




' . ' '':'...~
. ',',-- .:"',:'::'.
, .', :': -: ::.:; ,~:;,
~ : ,
:';:." :
:Welt Ther eweren't,,~ ~nyibung'people 'goiog. , WbatI '.meao,by ·
·:' young people.th08e who.weren~t d~ciDg and f()uw.eren~i-you didn..t...·
: '.you weren't.dancing'At t~n or elev~n Iik~ tha t." I da':lced-I danced
-wbere Maxi~ lbeencw, i~ 'thai bouse, at~e. man 's .weddi.Dg·.~he r.Apr il
12, 1921-] 'was, I v.:~nT8eveDteeD:. :That .wu. ,rnY firetdaoce .- .But I'd"
been to,dances berore ,tbat . ,Yo~ knc:>w, not daDelng! ,~o,t, ; notqualified ., .. -
Didn 't koow:t,~e-,ah, you relt at that time the .danc; w~, 'otd~~ly. The '
· . 'prompter- thu 'allel, as we called..him; the prompter;be ·w.~pait.icula.r . .
about you knoVi thatyou'd~ollow .the calJ, y.ou'd rollowthe prompting ·-
what' waSfo~'il!-4uPP08ed 'to do and ,well..;.ir Y,o~:wer_e a n~vicelou
didn' t want ~-jump In th~re eed Ieel tbat-you were goi~g to mix
. everything' up. (CStS2) . ' . . ' .
. He,weElt6~~ !lay'i~~t Y9u,lear~,~'d just by"l~"i~i~n; ' iDd'·~,~ ~[I"Y~u. ,."" r, ../.' /" ':'
',r~l~ ie~d~ .y,~~ . CO~ld '~e~t'~ r'e iD,~, · " ,He reni~~b~r~".th~ e~ac~· 'cia.i~ '~i hi. ,fi~~, 'd~~;~: :
' . , .aDd'." ~be' ~',~:in~'~ o':~~'~: 'b~·d ;/·. ' ' . ' . , '. . .
"' J ' ~" ,?" ' .. . . '·Y; ' .>.<.\:>'l' OO;':;:'}:~ '.' .' '-';~" -. ) , .:.,; " .:;' . ,.",\
.. 3;oj
sJty yeu s before and caDstill nam~ th~ bdt dance~or their day:-Danch:lg
' I '
8qUar~ se~,,~, :rast,.7.c,ed .~~~ -t,v ~n wl~b. a.~~lle,r r~qulr.es so!De howl~ge or the
.figur~ 'Qf ~be dance. Childre~'~ot, ailo";"ed ~tO 'at~nci dances and young
· : . •.. .. :. ' I ' c':' . .. .,. "
.;_people bad ~ reel quite ,connd~nt ofibeirability before gett ing1nto 'a l et;" Th~
.' " :'. ., ' _'. :' ," :" ': : : ~ ,',:: i' .-' '. ,;' .' " "' ,," , '... '
older ~~pl,e ~e~e the ~~t~O~it~,'-: ~~.~F:r~.~ac~~i(,.re~,;u~~ .~D;, an~c~ot:~: ~: thls .~
eftect;" , .~.. " :..,,~.. . ' .-." .. ,.:~ .
: ' ~ i'j ", ' ;'h~~~b; :~r .~L;t~jt·lb~~;i J~+'I~'d~.,:s~~ ~:; ': ",' ,,)
r.. " '. ': ":~/::'. :....;· i telli,~g rqe,.one ~ilT!-~ t~ey, lia.d a 'dance at 'the 8cboolh~u;e.iD Cutle ,Bay \:;"~ ,_" .,' illid :,be' .was,':.~utJ~intr a't _ t~~)Jme,: .']j ~·8,eve!:ltY-Din. now~ ,:And :" tb9.: :, : : :-· '.;'."
"'t·- , .' ' . , :~ : " :()ld, pec>ple ,· .~er~ there ,:who ther~oQ5 idere~ 'old iDtheir fiftll!S '~nd .So.· -, . . : " '~~ ':
: . .: )", : ' ,:~,"':;-':~ ' :'::.' . ' . ,l OU_k~'ow,,:an,~ the young'people ~ere,danciDg'aroutld'ana, the)'w~re ' .
: ' '. 8tO~piDt <~~. Soing oJ1" You kno~!-c~d th,e oJd,peop,le:got,'up and:~aid , .
.. . ',W~U list~D , ' YOU: k~ow, ')"ou ' r~ bo~ebi~g i,t allup andwe11 shCJ,w ~ou,
bow todan~e pfoper,lr.·· 'And they did adance. 'And s,he was ·saying .
; ~~at eYery ,~tep ,was ju,tio pertect, time to.th~ music,and so much more"
. g1'&cerU~ than whaUhey were doing, (C8441) ' . . .
. ' • • ,I
. , J~hn:R~fy' recalls his nrst" d~'ce a~d the"requiremenb ·ror,likili;




" "" : ' . ' , ,' ; -
, , ~ .'!
. : ' .- i ~ ' .
. Inthe village halls nowadays, this ·squaredancing· alterllates witb
• round daoelDg-I thislatterterm belDg wed to describe a couple dance
derived trom (be WaIh:, thePolka, andthecoupledeeeee orthe 1020'"
'J.: da~~ed to"~~le~?u. _~an~ian~~cl) t~~~ ,tun~',(274) . : : " ' , : ' , ._.:' . : :'
, . ., ' . ' ' ~h' phY'i;tJ ~~u~or.lh. d~n" w .. d~rer~nl i; an';.r~fe" Ih" it
~'~~ - I . is'tOOax.,' In,thosll .d!'1S an ,admission reet.ten or tweDt.~five Cent.9 wu paid, and
IU " W~~~~l~ya ~;~·:re~~i~.d '? p'~ len.•~·n~ ~.';;r?r 1~.P!i~il;g. orda~'ing
~/:;; .: -,'":;.;: ~.i~~ .t,~,ll ,~li'.; .~~~:,poo.r:w,~tr.e~~ ,~_rn~ke It... ~ippe~)\ ~ither ~i~b co~:~,fe~l•.
~D; " " : PZ:~I;~ ,7ttr ~~t;~ ~~;~hq~;gb~6si a;~~'d Ih~l:~rnm.al ~.; ~..t,
''j'. • :' ,; i~; , , : ,~ ,'I.f,:'.' :;: ,," " . ~ ' " .:1....
1




2;'.> ••.~~~-.:ta;. ,~.it.&.n~!;l:,;;.:;r-.,' ~.·~ ~r.··~,.t. ~7!;.i.7.•t~~I P'~~\~,~id.,~i.•.~.a•.~ %i.":. .r-I .,. . _. " .. . '.
•i," · .'••... . . .....-,' . ~~ n~;;r :~;~tl~d io ;i ~I~ ~d:~~;:;lI ·~~'; *;i~ a~;r,:,t •••;..•.. " '::. , '~ ..
" ' doD ~t know wbeD w:"'oit'_we-startedto ~ance. ';-We..w~uld:get,oD t~~ .noor
. -aD~ r()lIow.them.'~d we S:tarted ,to: ·io~:daDeeS :.art~r S:artwe_I,!~_ : ' -"::':" "
rears. ~'~'fhe order ,?t't~enoor,w~i! 1QU ,_can't~anc~, .yol¥::C8iIT!itay.' -. "
'.you:,could,1Oth'rough'it-but it yaucould ~ tbroughitwithout" ~
'. 'br,eak,iDS" uP,tbe,dance; (C8445) . . ', ' '> • .
• ' · -~t·h~~·~h., -~~.~d ~~~i~~- ,,~~~oP~~. ,'· a ~·~:J~·i~e ~ea~~ed ·4d ~~·~.~~~;:'-.
.: horrie _~y ~os_e ~' ~~e'~t~t~, ~~b_ll ~qUa~~: se.~~e~eby,rar t.h,~ .mooi co~~
Rbod~'~e~nes ' ~u'n~ datic:i~g : . ... .'
p?i~t'oC bemg d~,g~.~u.I. and that 'sh~h~ slipped )wfce in on; evening, Th is ', ',
~eems ~-have 'bee!1 do,ile ~"imp~ve theappearance'ottbe baJl,.n~ alSo ~' ,
. ' . " . .
~ ·heigbteD th~citemeD~ or ~b'e dance aDd to Coree s tillgrea.ter erpert ise to-come
Ia to pli.y ~' :~'i demibes.8.$imi;lan ireur;n,tance IntheItalia~ ve;'iQ :
:.' ,. ". ··Jl ·ce. •. ..... . .
' -.1.'b~ ~in~D 8P,i~.kled :~ate~ ?~ ~~be. ,.;·it~b~n· 060': ,:'1\~! .th~n ,!.wept_it
" ,_ .; :-:~ and: , :spri~k1ed; saW?..-~e:,' It. , Tbh.,ha8t_~per:~~iop .w~ ~ ~itu.I QDe In}bat:it;'', . '
,{. " ~ "" .' ::.~" : ~:: - .~ ~:d&~l~~ a~::~b~~::.?:~D:~::;~t~~tr~·~~~~~~:~~:~a:r;~· ." , ·
,,;..::- . 'i .:; ;'./ .;.•..: . . . ;, pre.ve ii~ ~l1st~ , btlt; .as 9tbe~ .ecldme~: it :wM ~a1so done'. tO,keep .a way .' .'
. witch" . (173) '" .. :.<>..
.\ ~...
,.ir.
:,: Pretty,!ell. 'rb·e,. wer~ the riddl.ers .that'werehired ·~r tbe._deeee. '
Bu~ if there.."'u a}id4Ietr'or werefid~l l!l! i;Dt~ e hall, ;theymigh t sifll '
t hem olt (C8152f . . • . • • ,. . . \ .
'Ill&Dn:'~r to"my',questIoD.abo·ut'the fiddl~"rSj pay, Mickey 's aid:"'-'
• , ., : _j: . " ' - , ~~ , " " , l . .- -.
' .'1
.'.No,'ihity~iherriwlcl'DJ ' thebl' th;~). -we~, pl~yjlli for free end thell;.s
;,.-" . , tbe tmie-weU wheJi .Unme .~ ,pay . them , ~,~e musicians~ould ge~see '-
. :'"tbe "mQller .h n:t,like' it ;lh tod ay" MUsici~.would' get .'or pllLyuiilthe" .
. W~()I' Dlght; twobuebtt.~odC?lI~ra aa we call it,t.h.t, ~.sok..y~they·d
play OIlu\&hl .(Cll4t5J ' . •. ' , . " • .. •.. ' ' • "
112 "
Everyon, wore -aSUDda~ suit and a ki~~ P~i~ of le~tber sh oe9;'~ e ' I
~ieiey said ~~oU'd b<i.v~ toh~ve leather '~or dane'm.g.' , Steph~D~ saysorthe
la(Ii~' j:.lo tbell that: "' '''' '' '' ' ,',
. StYlei: "!ltYI~ in th at time·weree'r~m~ch thewaythey"~ DOW.
Perhap sm6revaliJ.able b~eause they:were grimg to moreertort ' to dress.
up t.b.al:! they .aretodafd~5.l ' .
, · AlIi. all,olae,·~mm~D llymemb.;. rem.~ber th.,"orer~nn'l· d';;' '; ; (
. ...llb,prro,~, ~;. i~i'I<;~~'pr~.o.d~~!..hiO~ ~r+~g i,~t;D:~~~:C~'DD!_..'
· ,entl_r~I: _ acC~p ~~_bl~:,;.:~~ .iS.-~~i~~~~ i~~t ~.be)'<ree,lt~e~\~~_o~ _.~~:Ug~ · ~em.a,r~ati;n:.: :' ~ ;....s.
· t?:F2~2~~1;i?~=Jt;;;'
-.: .-The ~uei e ~t ~~:D~~~in~~r~.~~'.d~~!_~6es:i~t.-~iUer '~arked11 r;o~ ,~~:e
trad iti?nal.d.a~c_~ .or t,ods" when. a fiddb:r andpi~!1.o player •.re tl;le ' , ' .
~~te~~aiJ:~me~ t. '. ·.ioh·~.R,ory'says th'att.he·re .would ~I~'ays .be t~~fiddJ~~ in' th e ,
.These"fiddlers e~tlld Jast the~bote
. :>:
'-",
\ . ' . 'I: ~
.' ~ , , :-, ' ,;. '; ". ·n· ·.··.f,:.
, ~ ~ .
. na
'~, .
1:'ter OD, ra tes ~.te. biP u:.~.~ Phell'R.orr re lates:
Y• • bu t'DoW _boat "the, aboUt .the·time ~ow~ a b' ';'' take .ntt Ig2 5
or 10 the"mu.ie bect,me mcre-beeause there . 'ue SO I;lU people iIi ~ ~ .
& isdale th at b&d a, bad .. h od. -They'd ehule about su '"doOars, th at · .
";'u lib a million d.oUU? (C84414 -. ,
Th·~ ~~d ~~ ~rp~eD~' ~a.de-up b' rlddie~ ,llId.piano piaye,:, as .
. ', '_~' w_~il; ' ~hert ~is &lyd Do"cfe~&Ctu,e itom that k~d or ~u'le. )~ rael, ,it app~.n ·- i •
. : ., ~~pe',~~~~~ ~d'd!~ ~~Si~ re(llai~s"~ueh' t~'e' ~~~ ~~ii"t~;~:~'~~' b'~~'~ ~
:'i.at.revi';' in .lb';'f' r:r...n""in.t'.'dil~~~fid.dl"~~:;;. i"I~~i~' '~,";. ;
.. ., ofrouDg-eb i !~re.D, Allis~tf.MacGillivr$Y re~ou'nta ,id\ n .t..Cape _!!Jr~t~~ ~F'iddJ~r
thad.he ~i1le 'or ,fiddling'.,as int1ue'iiced"bythe sc uad ~r ih; bagpi pes; otb" I'I ' ,:'
":,: .-", ' ,""" ,,- ' ,, '.. ' . ' .' , .. " , ' , "'tJai~ ·. t hat there wi touthofth~ Gaelic , Jan(Ua~ in th~ melod ies: --Th'e' !idd)~ 'w~: ,;:
' , .. ' " , ' " . . , . ' • ' . ' . , ' . " ... .. ~. • ' ; . I . ' ... :
'..It ~~'e tinieth rrliened with tb ,!:same ~ate' u the 1~(Uagr, this w~ dU'!! to~th' ·. .
~tio~5 ~ a few ~.lerD'mell. bo th Catholic. "Ild'P~lataDt, w,hi> ~~r;ardtd ' ~t~ . ~ ~ ~
" fiddles and pip es'&. iDn_~ill tes r~ el'iIr A1i1Wi. ",~illil'rar men.tioll! ~his in.his. " .\ :.
~• Ie: onCape Br~toD fiddling: ' '. ~ . .: '. n. 2~·or:b' ::'~ C':~ e"loneli'" held";t~....;.~i ;up.ntitio. .. .th at fidd les 'and,pipeswer e ~ inst~mellts ,or the D.eyil· '~ 'mScotland, . c '
~~::w~:C:t~ :C~:D~w~;~a::Do:~~;fr:;::C~u~r~:;:~~es . :. ' 0 " ; . , . ,
th eputonh ip or Fatber Kellndb MacDon&ld(186S.G4), who ptbered
lIP'i.lI the violins "illhis Maflo\loWestLakeAillslie ·paritb and destroyed
themin t~e hope ofbaD.is~illg t~e ci,ni9nie a( atmoepher~ whit~ be, reU
~entered around th.ein.(2) ' . ' : "
, ,,.' RhOde. ~ep.dolll that the cause.~/tbi.s' diar..,ou r,wa. in faCt the ' '
'd aD~ing ;t l~sp~e~, ~~tablyl a ~itterous u ei kD~wll ... 'the:'·~il~ Eiiht· : · ' .
' . , ' " ' :' , . 0 , - : • • . ~
-' ,
j. . . , . , i14 , , , " , . '.~t sometime in t~~iDeteenth century the 'Wild Eight ' filIIintodbtavou~ ',witb tbtp~i'ts, and tbis led, apparently o~ ,the mstl uetions,01
the bishopor l,hetime, to a temPQrary bee on aUsoeialdancing~in
, aorrie 'pariahn the priestseven' went.sorar as to .ecl let and destroy ~i , .
'. ~he ~~dt~:. (211) :1 . ._,
J 5ht._~ IJr~e ~r .fid~!~rs; however ; ne~er see~ ,l e:' have-be~~ _~e;ioul_Y .
~e~~e~ed' on: .~h~:)on&~e~~SUla; alii .wi th·: t~e: recent 'r~v i~-~ror ~~~.e:·B.r~~~
;";' fid~l~bg •.~l ~vei the-island; the ~d,is~ in~ti;e fiddJ!ngsly)e ~ee~ in _n_~ ·~.aiig,~r- of
~isa'i)pea~iti~.: .
· ·~: ,c6.mmuni~i -g8t~~:~ in~_ ~;~'~~,id_~.d .~~~· ~usieal , '~d ~,~~iio~" o r rnoSt.·nd~;~ :
~~d p'~ "00W~lb~"';I~~rdon~./;.;;.i ~.~i;"PJ; ;,,,~ ;;P;bl~~~ . .
"' ':pl~y~ng t~e fiddle: ~teph~n. Rory ~ays th_~ .when' the .~e'st nddl~rs w~~t , ~wa~ jc
: . ' " . .' .,: ", " .. . . . . ".'.. .", . " .
t~e · '.'ar he bimse~r w~u)d take a liand;therew8S .alw.ay~ someone who,could p!it.y..
ah,da lidd i,~ ' ~ D ' e,~'~ fY b~.~e",, ' Tbe '~i~~Q ea~~ · i.~ter and is'sui) r~,garded M.tbe
s~0!ld~t; i~~tr~m~nt'~~ '~cbael ~t~~~y ·,Mac"L~~~ ' or ~uJ1abu~k is qU~ted·iD :riae.
. . ', Cape Bre~~'n Fi~dler:
. , .' ' ·r · ". _,' .' .'
..er~=: ~;~c':i~e~~i::~d:e:~:~d~:~~~rrr;e;:::.~u~~?:~:,r '
. "' music'(i.e.:in the Iona.area); there:! nc real way to .expleln it,~(141)
to." . ' , : , ' ' - . '. . , . " , . ": ' • . . . " ; - .. . .
A 'similar. po,int is n:'ade ~y Ca,tl.M!:c~eillie ·~.h~n .~e ~alk.s abputtbe
~.wasb8~uek ·.80uDd· 'as distinctive rrom.that ~r other are~. (C84601
.: " ~T~~--~~c. r.c~led b~',:ny .O);~t iniormanu bad"c er;~iif aspect.s· 'Wbicb.
..... ,. » :<: >:' ,:.> . ,::, .i r ,' : .. , . ' . : , " , - .- ,
rendered tbem·lmP:Or~tl'·highly org&n il~ enteh ainment,.events.oDthe. ~
pe.~ins~l.i .TheBe i'~~J~ded t,b(U~ ~ir.~do~m8"cJ~th ~ng, th~ r~le i~our-~hip
" ' ~ an4'tb~presence or llqu6r ~t 1he,eveate, d~marcatlilg 'tb~e d~nc~ rr~m the'l~
·. r~~mal d~'ce even'" wbicti "~k:~I~~ s~~i~~u'I' inpeo~le·l.hoines. : , :•
. . '" - ' . . " '~' , . .
'..
.', o.h;a whol~' syste~ ! ' y~.':In "the'supper, we call it sup~~r~ " And, .:
tbey'd have' a rull aupper ; there W8,S.mashed potatoes and ther.e wat-:-tbe
hest o( table. There wu ev~rythingon tbe table'bec!lu;e tbe.groiJp '.
would be, that.would,~e p~tting up the tables. ~ ~tbe,wome·n·puUing up'
-';'~:u~:b~~~:~ ;::t~;::-t~:r~:a~lf~~~~~ tt~;t::~~ ~a~:;i~: :a:.uP
h~n.dled perfed and It 'Wa$'preseDt~hle, .D O tea spilled; and if.i.t were, .
that-eloth 'wauo.lled.,up.nd anoiher one on, and 'everytbingwc)\ild.be
Just-it.wee-I'll tell yoP it wanomething worth . .~ot.1ike Ui~. pres,tnt: ,
day, I'm not fin~ing rault witb the .present day, present day it's ri'oth!ng
. 'or you to leeiome~h!ng spilled over .tbe. table and so'ml!bodf:l!bJe:JUlt
gol~g to "come,iD.:"ob tbat couldn't go ~n. (~44S)" " . ~ ". ,
.. . .A~w;1I ~. ;aii.g~ d<ij,ki.~w.,a: impl;'~1 lial.,o or ~~n,..r- Tho" .
'-115 , . I
_ Altho~~h the l~ lormal'~ances'o~en~nsula ~day' win Ieeture .
.' ' . . ' ~- '. , ~
. : ' Fifty cents'.then·ror s'upper~ It W8.'lD~t· so much b~t it )'filsabigbelp to .j .the cOni~unitt: (C844S) , . . . ' : . ' ... , :
,.. . Reminiscences'aboutthe fOOd iDdu'd~ th~ fact --thatrisb ~'w~uld neve; be
served b.ee~u!l~ 'i.t was too cheap . Pai~_or tbJi ielL!lO'n t~e'supper In~ited sU~b .e.rf~rt .~ .
was h~cau!le .or ~n element of ~Qmpet~t~on amon~t .the wemee respcaeible 'roe
!l,etti~g"up. the ,m.eal: ' . .
sandw.iches:an·d' iwe.eu: it hu beell.a:long.~i~e since Ii. rull-coune 4inne.r'was part
. ,o( ~dan~. AJthoug~ th~ ~r.uce Its~l( was considered the .;a~ part of the
,.entertaiD·me~t . tbe 'dinD~r WM a wi1c~ine addition to tbcee who were bUDgiy fro'!"
~1:1 {he'pb;sical aeiiviiy ,ur-"who'hll.d' com~'dowDearly on th~traln'-nd needed Il _ .
' ~ '~~at ' 'Tb ~' din~i~'w~' b·eld'u.~stai~'i~ the ~~!l tbro~gh~ut ~: lar'~e ~ilrt'o'r t~e :
.'.'~~;:tio~ of,the ilanci tintii'~fter-midbight,:witb'tea'beiDg ser~~d after th~i..'.lt
' . -" , ' '" " , . " . . . - ' .,
' ~~ieke;Bean Ni~lI.g ~n«(Ste~~~n R~ry; whe~ ~~~d .bout drl~.king,
· im~~diately 'Ii~k~d it up to ligh.t!ng.'··~.bey firS t claimed -overindulgence- &S the
. No~o' DO, oot iD :'tb~ _h:all, ~nless ,you w~J:e , '.UDJ~aDd t~a.~ ~oQId' be
ecesldered a rowdy, you know, that i( you, started -~riD_k,ip$ 'iD the ha*;
t1o;:tllatw"'D't-tbat'.V~D 't m.aD1y aL.a11. · Ou~.i~e-at1d You.hid.lhe,
, bottle 'and you'd have to bid e,iI..quite a way. (rom th e hall-it 'meant
q~itealittle :walk-:&Dd yoti.were.in a.-burf)' to get beck b~ecau~e it you
hid i ~ there'd be peopleout 'espe~i&lly in.the.summer and intbe
. wintertime too,tb~e'd be p:eop!e out-you' know,.snoopersout--:-ibey 48.W :-.
you hiding the beUlel 'well tbey'djulli goto it a.nd.take it and you're'
. . out o( ,It , SQ,lbaCwastbei.dea a~.d you'd get Car ~nough away (rom
,' . ' , .~ where SDOOperli would be_and y~u bid the ~ttl~ there. '(C84S2) .
. . . . 1l~ . ' .
. .: " . " . .. l ' ",. '. ,. " .
wasD?liqu?r 1I, rved at the dances, but the .mee-generally had-alIupply io .th~
wOOdsand it ~&9part .~r"!~e e~etiiDg'8 eDtertai~men~ ~ bide it so tbat it coulj:l
'Dot' be rouDd~ TH"e faYour~d be~erage wasmooDsblDe" and as llever.l"or th~ men
· related : .d:inklDgw~ n~t : a .daily o(' cu~_rei:lc e and ,therefore '~ucb overiDdIH~~
-~k plac!. ' :I'h~ led,to fiiht log; whi:b was-a~ ~ re~Jar featl1fe ·~~ ,d 9.Dee '
;tt ,t ert~~~~;~t 111. ~1.~e ar~a.: As'wiiil'ev~ryror~;?r :. lulDc~~oDed d.e~laiiO~~,~ .lL'J
' ,"iafii~:F8;~'~xpi~~ ~h~ ki~cf;'r"~~h;vio~f 'tbatwenten at ~~~rO\l~'d la~_li :~~'~, , ' _>
~:~her~ ~~re -r~I~'-~~d li.~its:·~ .va1idatiO·~ :iD ~t~D_ograph:i~ ,~~~r.i~ t~oD · ). D.~i~~ID'g ·
·right-in.the hali'~o~l'd' hav~' been:& g~iti r~ ~i:.·d'e?~nCe , ...pushingof theli~i~ ' " ' '
· J6bo·:aorr' desc~ibes.:
" ~.or~· eo.m.pl~~ . ' :Partly_it 'w~;b~ C~~t ~~~t ~~ple ,did ~~t .~r i'~k '00 · ,.u ~.~ a~e~i&t '..
· ~'u~ ~ they do no:yj~ so,~ Mick.~y said~he~ they-drank, liih'eywent iD,~iL ,'k ind
' ~i h~~V~, ~, '
" In:addit~n,' ~~er~ ·w~· the bs~e otterritor iality~ .~, T~i."was prob~bly
. ,
loeellj-, end were .Iwaysrollowed·by,ad&Dce.'
gat~~r ln~~
..ill tbe) ~~e 1800'~ II: newsacial eYe_nt c~e'into ,prominence..:tbe·
parish picnle.'. Sanctionedby,the Church•.thisJund.raising event WQ '
usuallyheld 'Over a'two-day,period_ It cOM~ted of lupper., ,porting '
" events, fiddling.and da.D:cing. (2) · .
. deeeee, uelike m&Dy ~atb~d!lgs . did not take place in & private bOJD8 and
...... .
. .: -, .y~.~~ , too:m~~b . liquor.a~d ih~I{~b'ere ~~' ,a~'~~~er 'tt~ui~.:' i~:~' p~p'ie ~ ,
.icr ,¥Jdar ~ll gets toget.h'e!' .see,'Ws not.hlDg:ror~j~tJik'~' , t~ah 'w'_meet .~ . '.'
yOIl or you mayPll!e,t u&-:-,,:.ell. wem~.t peopl,l! ~rom SYdney .: .Bta8:d'() r, ..- :.
· SYdri eY:' .Mines,- aD:d all. down r~in,the ot~er.! id~ or tbe rerry; ~p Li~t1e . '
1';larrQws',way,w.e:kno~: ' At tbat .ti~e it ~iu olll~ :..in our o~_n .ar.eathat
we' knewthe crew;. Well whenou~iders ,WOUld ecme.la, wellAutsiden
--were cl~rni llg tba.t,th.ey ba(ih~strollger people.o~ their.owb side or the
, weter than wasoD Yictoria C<iuD~Y _side,.end you'.d get ~i. tew ofthe . _
Vietoria CoilDty-.woutd l'i.~rl! tbaYhad a~leme.Dta~le-b.odied men too.
_Well, So- Uieyw9uldu't look '!i~·eaeh otber~on.eD, crossway. whentIle
'.. . ' .~$~ would..tom,e·M"and- lsou..!!.~ or rl!l~ biUing palml.iota it: (C8445)r
.,!b~ m~ell said Lb~t the fig~t9 neverIDLe~.fered rnueh with the,dancing,
an«(tbil.fpeo~le wo~id just go o~~ide to settle their dinerenees~" Howe~er, - .
., ; . , ' , . : " " , ', .,
S·~eph·en, Ro~ remembe" figh~ .ot a di~~ient 80rt ie~~s bet~~e; ~hell the:_~iDers
: ..'.. own. are~" ~ulieeable in/~~cb 30np'as '-Jridique ~~ -the Floor:~ wh~re ·darae.ers
• -, . . ~ . : "/ ' " • ' A, ..,_ . " : . ~ " " .
. ·. '~oU I~ _perrorm'ind i~idoally~ to promot~ ~heir ~on:im~.nities and a.challenge waS ··
......
. : ,'AJJ "l gatb:e~ iD·~ ; ea.rticuli~ly ' a ~il1in~ fro,licor .a'~d~iD~, w~ ' . ' .
considered to be a reasonable excuse ror .& dance and a. dence always
. called .for liquor' "N .& consequence rura l de,aces 'bec~me ti'aditi~Dally
woeiated with rights: UDder the exciting inn~ence of .& lively fiddle
aD~ dancing teet ,'aod t!:tebalar'dous inspiration or rum end whisky;
petty ,le~~s ~unt i~~ , name, bravado nourished, and.~me blood-t~i~.ty
, There ;Vas D~,.~ingipg !'t 'the.formal t~.~es n~~:was' there ',,;'hy .o~en . '
. drinkmg. ,The D;leD.; h9weverjhad nll.:'ksor .bot tl e3- (u8ually of:da.rk rum)
.whie~ they ~,rank .during ~reab.iD the daocing ~henl.they went 'outside
ostensibly to .~ coo.1 orl,-" The communi?" ":~ o~,its best" .-prop~r· . · ·
behaviour: (-Asp ecb ,o£-SofializiDg-24) .,' . ' " ' .'. . . .
,- /. , .
.:C~ar~ DU~~, /b~ book HigMand. St~trer ,l·n .~~~~ s~o.lia re\~ts ~~
the oV.~~i~duJge~ee'..aDd,iDtempe.r8nee '<?r. the .No~a Scotia Scots, e;,peCially',iD. -, "
~ut ror ~ da~ in"the e~~~tt)" :'nei',to ha,,~' :a "rej~..;e r~pl' their ,~.otk. 1n that case
I ther~'~ou~d b~rigitS, D~ot ~e~~~eD .ibe lOc&lr~id.en~ ~d'~be'~ine~, but ' .
. ...~:o~~i the ·~i~eri, th·etnll'~J~~.~ J'hoS~ ~bO lived ~n , th~"lndU$tr;al, ar~iL'of C"p~ , ~ :
Breton l~d ·'Virydill"•.~. ur; lrom lhal ?; Ih'7~b:'bil'~";. ~~~'b'· mi~.r. ·.
had, a'reput~ti~n. -:S,b!.iI)g~~gh,b~~;,drin~!ng/an~ re~y to ~ght.' p~rtof ~.e
". · " ,~~~·r~'tY'pe:~h~i; .~tiU "~e~isb i~' ~~v.~'-Sco~~a·abo~:t C!iP~ '~~,et?'n~_~~: , H,?we~;~~.. the :.:
c~rnmu~lt:~ ,was p're~~'r-,~d .:!l~d~. ~rde~ed 'i boxeaT .~ be pla~~,~ 'o~ ' th! 'railway:: "
•.•. •• ~idiD~ ~i IO~,;WbiCb W~:jd~ .n~.~"!-.p~""~ . $~~';'I Polic~min ';;;' .~~ii.b'• •..
' ~~~o zi,~r.o~ ~)' :trouEI~I,,!LD~ :t.ba!.s.ee~~ ~q~~11 th.~" ligh~.
,!b.u'~d!iokin~'~~ .n~b.t'iD~: .'a,(:~bO~~b)~~e.ot; .w~r~.~'~' ·c~~~#ed :'~ . "
~ ~~e~ ~rieci' .a.~las iDd ·~moun~. '~hb "c.o~ r\~~~~d~ ~ Ware_b;~'5 descript.i~~'or. 'b ~li
..~': Jimes :
_..-'~ :.~. .
, " " ". ,.. ",,' "" .,
" ;rotit);l, would leap ai hi.! rival 'Usually 'an that rtsuJt~ from:t1ie:'fiKht
~ a few bruises aDd a cut or two, bu t sometimeslucb • filb~ did Dot
.en~ un til oneal tbe putic!p antS had been killed. ( l~J ' . .
The fi~t 'lba; D~D~~-o~ k. deseribe, w'be~e ~ne eom:~at&D_i ,k iiI~
th~otbei "wit~.a k~i!e. "h~~peDed io W~a.~u~k in:,ls:r~ ' This.it d~tfi~~ in ' , ,'
d~~ail)n ~~c~bt Mi.~i.e'Q'S~k of .~.it unel~'1 r~m~nbcel1c'es , (5~) ~~d"t~~ ~u"tb~.
;·l::~.. .< .:.." .~tarLs, b1, ~~i:i:tioDfDK t,~a.t .~t ~k pleee ~; h~; Ki~d~~~h~~'! bo'~e~j~,' ~'.~~rt&inl;r:"' . , :" ": _~{~
".",., '. ; ~ . ,~: '<" •. ~ lr~~m~:~~;~~~"ot~~ iod'~'~~' i~~~"~e~ ~~,;/;~~;. ~~;~:~u~~~i~C~;;":~~h ,;.:.<; :;". .'~~. :~~".~:;;~~~~;
-t '. :' :~_ -~ ;,'. :::';:::;·,~:tl:~:~:~~:b:t~b:;'~::;~:b!~::::J:;I:i:7; :.:~:'::' ' , ~i~:': ',.';
' . . ...·•.. d~~,~, D~nnalio ;.;i~~ ,ib. ~i.ii'.ib~ ,'.nd ~,Cb~:~~~~iP'ionr-~r .~."a;';. .:; ,;
.' ··.. iricid.DL;: "... ',-; ;. ', i-~
" _.;.:,' .:~.~ai~', i~ the, ilLS~ ~e"DhiQ. _ i·D 'one oith~J:liihlaDd 'CC1mm uuitiei io' C...pe ....."
, \ . :......-:a.~~,19D ,t~ rjYals went to a · plo~&b iD g IfOlic~, "After ~he, ploughinK o~aa ,: '
" ~. ~=:::~ ::~·~t;::::;~.K;:~ri(:ee:;:~ttiAt:~w~t~;~~~~~" "~:" ".
. : wi-n the fight.~Alee·s brot h"u, Heetor, at tbe instigatiOn of his fath er, ....
" ", , " joined in; .John WIU tb ea ·at a great driad,.~t~le. but .his brotb er P~ler '.
" .. : " i~, tu rn u nte to bii aid/ Pe ter waa a cripple 'alld ,tberefore..Dot :: ',' . ,~'" ~-",
part icul...rI1 pow.rlu~:· WheD Hector bes:aDll? worst him, ill the lury of :
-. . ., the fiKht he dre",~a t nite aDd ~tabbed at hiS..oppo~e.nt and tilled him. : "
". ThaUhe'o l,ltcomeo f this trivi al f~~d ,is not ~1Pi~al. h~wev~; iJp'.~~~" :"
. ' by th e ract that tbe pr esent members of the commuDlty Itlll speat of It
in tones of horror. (106) ' . . . _ 1 . '- ..
. -. Fewsto rieSortb'i1 ext;e mlty"were heard .,:IDthe IOD& peD'i~su la: ''''Dd it c.
seemstha' fi~h'i~g'I;a.~;ious waY.in ih. ·o~;nio"~r ;h. ;;;id.~j~ ~.; ;h. . ".,..
pr eserve of the ~~i~i l1 g miner, ,' who ~res~,mab)y,b'~ ~~evanc~· ~,ateir o~~ .
haveionihadt~'b "p~r~~, '~ FaI~i '~XP I~lI iD Kf'~~t"detaii ~ F~lkIDre 'b" the
" " , ". - ". ' , ' , ,' - " , ,,- .
" j;;ire'.i~e : ' .He· lu~es~ that ~~DCel ibort4i~ed 'c?utbhip't~{by' p~tWi~~~ -.
.!i~u..~Ztd-~~i~~~.~~~; _~h&t'.~b it_ i?_~~,~r -~o~~try.dp;~e:i; e~~ha"i~i~~ ihe eouple
~;~boli;ed :~ou';~~i~ . ';S i~~r ' v i~~~~n- 'tb~ ' ~~~~ti~~'?r~'ciiirices li~ !~' be~~'
~ ~a~~~, :~Y.~~tr~i~t~C~'~,~h~_ge~., _~~~ _r~rm_:,or _~h~',~~r~,set :~ S~M~9).lzi.~~
.tbe domil!!.nt ~ole or~~,~ co~ple hi ~ural.lOCiety. .'., "~' ~ ~-.. .- . ' :.' .
"..ebos~ _:h~ .~~~~~,~_;.~~ey .~~~re~te~: :_:.~~die ,:~.~, .~;~~f~, ,~~I~?~~,~' ~.~c~_~.n ~' -~~i1~~:~~~.'
.~.aDc.e was ~ ladi~·choice· , but .geD~ra.lly t_~.ey w.~re ~ _sby'_~,t~_e. !l~y'antage ,or
:.:..Us.U~'~?'}~SfweDt.in::' ci~Wd. :~d ,prefe~red .~ d.a~~~wi~t~, .~beir_ .~~ir Iri.~~d.; _ r~tb~r~ .~~.n_ :~iu!. ~·~~aDg~~ 't~~ o;~~r' a~ ~..,;· ~ ·ihb: ~. i18~~r ISjgd~~l;I~~ o;asO~ewb~t ' .
·· . I~(ed.~~r:t.MP rol~._ as ~~PI~ ~".not i,:kiog~:~~+o; ,t~' ~pp~r\~n;\I" ~-•.•
meet ItrlUlgerst w,ho,bycommunity tr&ditionmigbtbe more eligibleas spoUses
. ,' --, ..', , " " '- .. " -;. ' , , " , " " , . "
-.C .' -:, .
. .
' ..
~:.~ • ' ~i
'8~i~_ "'\~'<~~ __'~.'" .,:,; .' ~:\\. .:~ ::::~: ,,:',_..: '~~: _ j!\;::~; ~" ; _ , ~ , :."';
, \
';;',:: '
" ' ~~~~,i'e~ ~' ~ ,'~,~ sto,rr:,;'is' toid,fOr ~m~$t~~Dt :, ~~fjt ,~~es~b~W :~ba,t" gi~~in :r.oDa '::
'",:~~4,~~e ,c~'~t~~I' ~~et ih~if:.OWD ' a~~ioDs a~d , tltat tb~y cOu.1d ree~ :,rree0'k~~p ,
".,c~:p~~r.~r' n.ot ~~~b"a:,~~~og ~,~,D: :a.r~ er tb~ ~~D'~,~ ./ ' I D,, :~ is~,~~i?~'~r J.~~: .~~t~,~,~~\-:,_
" C~~! f'!l?J:1Y ' a~.d ,t ~,~ CU9JOrp. ~r .arr~nged marri~ges (see Chsp~er ,S)male:ill rorman,~,s ' ,
: '~'~d'w;i;e;s' give the irri'pr~io,litha:~ '~he wcmea ilad Ii~t'h! say' in-t be cboOs:ing ,or ~, "
',b~~~,~Dd~,.(~~;'·F~r~'~a~',, '~; ·J; ~.'C~~Pbel,') ~o~,~ver"'the'8tatein~nls: ~r :b?R ~' ,
.r~~~ie 'in!~,~~~~ts' a~d' ~rit~~8 8u:~h ,~ :M~r~ar~t~~h~~' , ind i~a~~ tb'~~': ~&." i~' ~a~;
,~,It'lI r~.; the' ,p~ivt: r?~e: ~,( wom~n.mere~y. served'to C.~!li!t th,~ ~o'i'15i~era~ I,e: ':p"o~er:' .,' ,, ~ "
~i ~~o~c~ they'did,~xercise. '
' The,otl~e,~<ki~d ordarie~'held '~ amu;emeD~ '~~re '~bat '.is'kD6~n '~':" '
. , ,' , , ... .. " , , ' , "' , ,',, ', "", ,'.', :' , '
altitchen rackets~ : ,or -kit chen part ies-. cor~espoDdiDg to the classification or '-I,~ . . ,
, ~ormal,t~,meS~ ' IIS~~ ~" Wilew~~e~~,~.' : , '~thO~g:~ ~,i wa, ~eo~m~~' r~r , ~h~'~' ·to<~~:~. : ' ..
W~l1"W.e U8e~tq just ~ tbega~g ofo.u~elve9, u.5u~ly the oUesJrom
the other side, and we'd all go together, there'd be a bUDCli. of uSgo . .
. together. But then you might have somebody else toeee you home It
(yo'u~.e~e" iu~~y . ' J a!wayg"rememberthe tri~lc'I jiIayed,oD, lL pOOr guy. "I
". , WOll' ! te~,l you who it.w~r course )'011wouldn't know blin anyway. .. I . ._
. . ' dia~ '~ care for him,l did~'t.want-him;~.d_ he wukind pt .h"ard to ge,1
.: (~ ·: .tid ,~r. ~~t(k~ow.; ali~ 1C"~.e 'ran~e~,to .R~e?,e home."an_ywa~."B~~ 1~lL!I
. ' . : .. . ·~ ' s.h.YID~-~'" al ,a-restaurant , t~~re ,wllS a httle 'restau f.&ntatJona at the
".-": time; ~nd Jwas thl!~e for :.the sum.met to' help'oU,1 andI didn't hwe ver~
.. \ : rar,:.~ gO;,up ,0tbe.liali ~':l~ anywayh~ ,w~going_ to 8e,e me .: . . , , ': :.,,' ,::::
," ~ ;-:, borne.. ,ovember, so~~ w.ugettiDg C~I, you ~ kno:W1 it ~a!' kiDd oC,eol.d,' .";
' C"," ,, " ":" "<',:.:.' , s,e~' rrie, , ~ome a,D~, laaid~k!ly. ',w'al~edd,?wD'with . :,_:
~: ; ~. ' " ",__ " '" " . ~~~:,~~; :f:,:~41:tb: ,~::'~:r~, ~;~et\~:,:~ " " · '
.. ;:~;~:,'~,J~e'~I~t~e.'d~.~ :~D~_ t~,r,~:e~ t~:,ke,Y.!.JC84~1)' " , ' -,,:" ';'., '.
, .._-;:;::-,' -
.r, :
. ; --,_ .,
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~be j(li~', labo~i'; t~ey aiso:g;.~~ out o~-~~e ceilidb, and wer~ put on s~DtaDeo~IY
JUtt lor thafui:l of It. .~an:~am ~es~rjbes them thus:
.------
.----'--. - . " - ' ' . .
-orbe informal ,times were more or less spo.otaneoul. Th~r eecurred
during the spring and tall when otll.liidenwere preseD;ti but also dur ing
the winter. ,The,ceD,trai roo':D in a,Newfoundland ~ouse wu thei. .
' , .~ itchen i..~d this _1s.wb~re the._en~rt&iDing W&I , done•., Tbeseparties
were thus-ciLIled ~ble~e~ times- "'m 'co~tr&9 t with t~e ball,timea" . : .
'tx0.:"~ ' - . .: . . -' kit~beD and store tivtes;wereseldC?m _pl~D_l1ed ,mor.e.t~aD 'a:few bours_~n
C " -. • • • -=... ..:.. . advance, and-emphasis was on the informal. 6pen drinking, singing,
'; ,;recit ing and yarll.lng,were important activities . : . People:_ gen~ral ly
<- '- . ";'.., ' ,., . "; ' at u nded iD cu uat b r work Clotbes: -Theacecrdion weethe chief ..i~t', ": : ' . .o ' mus i ~al instrumtnt, but ,it ,one were not ava~labll;,~meone ~,ould ~ 8ing
a let','ottun~~i, ,a prad ice unheard ot at the tormal ball time. 'T he
IivelY,lquare dance ,p~_edominated and- th(l ,!lo~er Virgin ia Reel and . "
~ ' Ameri~an , Eight were-seldom deaeed. i'Fccd was seldom setve~a~d ' " _
there waa no admisljion Iee.: 'Ie tbe earlier period, we~ding thlJe5 were"
otte~ h~ld 'informany -in a.kitchen or .ecmetlmee ~ .I&rge store, and "Y
,everyon~ in the cl?mmunity was,~~it~~ . (IiAip~cts 'of Socializing' 24)
, . , . ' . , . \
_. , . R.hodes ~rr~r8 a~, description of $lili~ events in, 9.ape Breton :
, Inc~~e Breton Isl~~d~"as 'i~~ ~h'~ ,S~ottishjfighlands' and 'tM West~n
· Isles,) good deal of,dancing ~k ptece.le ~he pecple'e houses, . The
early Scottish ,settlers ,built for th,emse,lves. quite large frame hcuees-wtth . .
, , : t~ ret or tour good-8be~ rooms oatbe ground noor,and tb\l$iylclmuch :~ .
more space In ~heir homd tor dancing th~n in their 014 erort"houses in '
Scotland .,''T lie only altern iv~ places torindoor dancing in the e'arly
· days were barns and schoolr " tor public halls :were not built unu t ,
the ,early yean atthis century e til1lt in Inverness County was built
around 'lgOO. ,AmbJii the younge people outdoor dancing was also
common, 'the' wooden bridges bei g particularly popular as 'dancing- ,
p1acl!:ll;also, in the Bummer, whole\":disttictswould organize 'picnic s',
·when large open·afr dance noo",w~J.t out in t&e'loreststor a .
day or two of merry-making. (209) . , ':- '.
" .>.'.~~e k;~ehen rack~ti~ Cape Br~ton~ ed' from th~t '~n ~ewto,~n~lan~
In ~their froni rOom o; ·their,~ou~e,.i~ th'ekit,~hen: whereve..;' the b~t" ·
. roomthey~d hav~: The)"d Itet .the vi~lin playersand ~heJ'4 all be glad
-te come, you how. They'.d put beuebes.ercund,the w.lI, 8Othe-peo.ple
could slL You knew tb$J~d be just t~e gang, tbere'wouldn't be a large
,r ~_ crowd, And there'd always. be a IUQch jerved, YOd know, tea. (C8447),
john R'~~ 'gav'ethe i~preNioD iiaat the 'ceilidb '~igbt ~'e 'g"oing'on i ~ tbe l '
. . . : : Tbere,~e~e'80!J1e:'~:bj~~ti~:~ .~ , .the fitche~ raek:,ta. ~tn~in~o~mal, '
tbere was neith~r an orli~i~i c,o~tt.~ . to r~trajn bebavio.d,r. DO~:~,!1m~ , rules
eeilidh':kJ; c()n'tm~,~ ,'j;n : the kitch~'D,' a!lIrth~' gatheri~~~~u;d' b~'ino~n"&8 a kite~e~
r~·~~t'. ':He ' ~~r~red \h~ ~,~~'~;i~~: ~bat'akit~hen paity V;umore~orpj~ ,i~~il ~" ':
kjtc_h~n '~a~k~i; 'bui : ,:~ls 8e~~'~ "~~ ~ i~~ugh~ ;~r t)~e·~omeb~. ·'t~~ 'fl~:ee 'i~iii.
"~~'called\~~ ·~i~ch'e'~~ r1:~~~~. ... :.' ~. , ', :
I 'But I've.been'at ,oth.erp,laC~ where,:a-8i.nger"w~uld ·get,going and' ,h,e'~ .;:
. ', :'-: tbat '• .the jiggh:ig,the puirt d,~e·u,l. , And,.~~'d'~,get the ¥t()p!e,d,_ncing". . ·
. 'Ju~,~ by m6dulatingt~,~ :to~es 'or_bisvoie'e'up :and dowb'and iet".a start '
sc you could I~ep, to it•..1've:seeli,reUow! 'stePdlLnc::ing,and"tbe onli ~b!ic
. ,. :r, ~hey bad ,~,8S' a p'uirtCl,6elll)~~D, r;nout~ :mu8ic: ',ADd h~' ~is _g~ ' ,at it ' , : ' :-
: ,. ,:.;too':'~d tlie,rel1?~,8'~.b~· steppinB:d9w~~'."qet &:'pllL~~piec~ '_~r'_~.o1d ' (. ; .
'~ .~~~i:~~~,g::ad~;~~~:;:~~9lit~dt~=4~'~r~~;td~a:i~ :I~:\~;~~;~'·:·
_:,;,w i t~ ' h ls , :~ ith bis '~eet '~h~, ,~~ e,~ ,S~~i~,~ : ~h~ n~t: (,~~4~r, '.::".:;; .:.,. :'t ': " '-
. . .:.,:Th~~u~~i~ur~ ~~~i,;<~; ;i~~~ .~~~;~.r\~~· k'i!~~:'n·.~~· P.~;~~~~· 'i b'e" i~~nt '
~'~~~e' d~crib~ ' ~De' lluch et~~~. C:C~ur.;i~g . ~.f~er · a frOlic ','~r ~~e .~ind,:
,s.alhering. ,Still" mADy,points ofaiinu,aritY:~eXis i. .ArchieM~c[)onald ' r~~1s i~ini
," . ..
,people danceat parties to pu irt fJ 6etilor mouth-mu~ic, huiru~rlDg fiddleo~ 'pipe .
." , .
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W~at ' it Lt abou-Uhe priesb then,'theywereworking towards
temperanee more, an4 ,-"heD ther-e'dhea dancelikethat there'd be
·liquorsornetlml!!l. ,(C8445) , ,
.....,-A kitch~Il ' rac~:t was a~~p~rtu~itr. f~r pe:opi~ 'to ~r~~tice danei~g . .
. ,:." .' '. . ,
th~t~~nt 'aIO!lg,'~i'th,~be for~al dinll~r andco~red dress, St,beq Ro~ recalls
tii~.~ th.'e prieebwee againstkltch.elidaDces:, : _' "
:'.~lo~(. :,r~Hri,8~, : timfJ '~~:~~~C~'.~D~~r" ,I~, f~i~alized :eircu.~taRC~' , ' .~ dance ,
, '.: :, : ! -: .:,: '_ , ~ " : b·~i~D~-~'e~~~J ~ .tb~ ~ig~i~, ;~:~:o~ '~~tert.~~ell~·,Jt ~ n~i~~ ,:t~at it'~ouki be• .
if~!f;,;, '~ .~,n".riW~d .r6r;'~r~."b,th,r 'p"ifi~d ..in 0 boli',or ';'o~,' 'en"olly ..~.
.:";\): , ~ ./'~:~~{i~: ·~~/~,~i~.n~:~~ i~;~'~ ~:k. ' ,. .". . '.';.~...''. .. "
..:::".~:,::: :,:", ' :: , :t.'~:' ·· .~::) , :J?~~~.~,:~r~~ .:~~t~~.~. rr~~, t~ig.~.~~'U~i~,~ ·o~, ~re5~lIt_ ~ri~ past.o'C~~iO_D.S
~~ ~•.' ~ " . 'i ' " _" ;: havec~a~~.ed ·Dot ~Dlt:- '~n,: ,cu~0ni b~fiD .'em~has~ ~..Though's,,"a.favoured"torm '.




" drl~ki~g ~ ~~nUn~D arid 8Ccep'~ble enough .tb.:t.it II~ longerleads to ext~~me ' ,
',,', :.. :: . be~,~.~~o~r"~;.: ~b~· t1P~ ·~.er~ri~~· iire~li~r:'d8~~~ -" ,<' ~ :j ':L;.;- .. '·:· "
v .
; '-. ' '; ii,:; ' 7. ,' pr6Ptirt'ioD~Qiyou~g·p~ple .th-.ntbiliWbi~h ~ouldbe'Co~DdiD an e&Tlier'day,"
'. ;'. ::. .-.~ .;:.Tb~ t~~mJitt',~i dress'lLIld ttie:lari~ ·din~·er h~ve d~a~pe~ed : :Dri'nkiog
. , ' ' . . . " ' . ~. ., . " ,~~tfiie !'ilI etmco oD, ',buL'~~~~~ ~..~eU.~ ~ell ~re free'to take iL driDk,S:Dd ....
,' ; . " , " .' , . ." : "'. .', ' . , " . ' . ' .
.: :.~, ..:. ,,~:~~:~.~:,,~: ,~, ~~.~, " ~-~.~~;~:~~ ,~~.~ __~,e,~>rJr.~ ,'~fp"e ~ ,c,~~e,~ .crom "-, , '
t./i ..':~' ;. >" ·,.bew.b"e,'be"br 'b~ngi.g the .'rn'lo".or lhe,om",nni,y,ori..ted event, I. 0
. '. .~ ,- .
.:: ' ~_: . •' - ':,c..,~ ~ " .: ' '."'.' . ' .•
. -Danci~g stiUtakeS pr~~e ~t -pri~~te p&rt.!!!9. bui'ismore Iike,iy' to be ';'.:.;~:? ~ ; :
..'. : . _ ' -.,--: --. :., , ' , . "_ .' _~.~
~~epdan~ing', than square sets,'a,Dd. i:' performed by',~n individ'ual-to display bis ::,' :, ..' , ' -': :.:.:"
lOS
r~o~ other musical styles intrildingfrom O~l:ide._ and l fromc:~anged ~~~~;
laWswhich ~~gr.egate ag~ groups". lnadClit;oD, tbe roeuI 01eY~Dts haa eh~nPied ~ : "
somewhat , The Legion puts 00 danc~ COtIi large grLp whicbincludeso'~isiders
. ." ' . " .- \ .. ..! . ' I
.while the ,community eeatre and theparisb hall. hav~ other. mOte I,acal ai~ tor
thei;·dances. TKe Rig~laDd .Village pu~ ;o events"whic'b are meant to appeal to
tourists arid which,exploit lfighiand traditions ~ some~xie'Dt, but-.which"a~e also '
designed f()r:pa~~;~iP~tiOD by. c~~:un~il.i~Y, ,me~be~":;A~~~l lLbii it~" O~ CatSa-i~ow9.
p.'fpl~ to't~~v~1 ;~,.~-!b~.·~ 'ar~u ri~ :'eD.t~rt&inm"eri.t. ;riui ch '~ tbe,tdid by .tr~~~, ,y:e.'~r8~go. bul t~~ ~;"i;v•• P,1,;t sod gro.p~.~i.;, obY;~u.lrJ,",,ih ;Dih~ da~~~ o<;a" · ' i~J/~t
expertise 'a~d to :attraet attention; Still, people"jnJhe 'area probably have ~6~e
it:ie~est'in:a'nd more oPpOri~Dity.tO ait~nd o'rgani%~ '~~D~es tb~D:'p~p~e Qf
com~'ara~le age in the city. ~where tbue~b litle,else 'orr~red" b~ide !'~hoo"'i da~
end.thcee sponsoredby private.dubs: . .
. Gr~~~ identity is",as.~~ibl~ .iii ,~b,~, kind O\.gath~~hl~~~ aD): other, h';it' .
perhaps,highligbtsdittirent ~pe~,~ ~itha~ ,identity thaDtbe c~ilidb _o,.. .miili"~g·
(rolic. First of all, dailcing Uia grou~i.(:tivi~y aod'from ~li ~ .oti~et,r~itifo,,~estbe '
~itive fe~r~ of grO~P·.~xistenc~; ·: T~~ ~lUlne_rof d~'D~~~g~~~are le~, ' W~i~~" "
req~i~e cf>Operat(o'n,;nd ~(M)rdiD&tioD. 'of individuals, ia &.meiap.bo~ for.•
!m~~b~.rk'~loc ie ~f ln ~diUO~; ~be' Iqu~~ 8e'~ tor~/WhiC~is,~t.ill ~p,~~ar OD
. "th'e peDiD.ul~~ is OJ1~ 'CD~~t!Uet~ around ~b~'~~~cePt ~r,cou'~i~; ; be.ieUDio~D~,~.i -
'.' :. ''' '.
". th~~ ~~t~ri~b~ :?,~ :.~b~~:~~,~ie ::'aIld the ~a~~ .to w~~ .~ ,~h~ ,min~. At, .the ,8arn~.
.,,,:,:,;. '. . tiin~, U D':Diel ·Mae~D~ b.~ ~ugg~~ed , tbosewbp·'rere lett'behind were le4i
-. " '" .:" " :,' ' ";",, .-.' , , : -: .' ' , , '" . \ . , ' ' , ',-- .
behind also ~ te~~ orm~terial advanta~e and~geUi~g eheed -i ruralpeophnriay .
:,~, ".'.
'1:.0:', :: , ,-
t.;.~,;,· ': '~ ;.~ .",. ~. ..,-:',;
1-1.
'-:{}:": . . theY'hou.ld l?e: in t~os,lil tb.;'proper place with,the prop~; partner. it is ~o~
g-".'. 'l"I~a:g ~~~e'~~anSed ,marriages werestiD:. lad or fifeo~ tbe peninsula, whee,~(.:'.~.:.'~.,~.'. : , youngrar~er:t' .vfio ~e~ded a '~~Ipmate .would be provided by ~ter~ed
,.'_ . neighbours with' a Iil'e putner.· ThiS'practice, a~dthe ambiguous statu, o(itt·". bacheJ~rs .~~ ~pin.st~n; S~~Ws tbat ~he ~~~ty w~,re disCU!l5ing '~- ~arriage:. and
~?' ,: ramilr-ori~,nted ; and ~h'~, c6~e o( tbat; thecouple uni~, is,~elebrated in ~h~ 'd.!LI1ce.
W.~',· ' .'... ' .. : .'~::> , , ' . :', .;,<~~IY/~~~,~ ~:.~ ~:~,eDr,i~ ~h e pr~~~ie.~ ~r in~ti~g P~~~~' ,O( .~Y"
:,t.[.'~.:,.!~~:~.:' : -. , , ' : ,'~f~ to :,~,;Ce5: ; :T~~, ~:ing,I~.:'a,~IY ,.~~~~,~ it~" i.~ dan~~;' ~bw1.~e~~ ~~: ~ .·~~~,Ol)n ~~~
_~ - -- -, :.:'.: ". : : ·tb~~ ,t,b.e ·~?,~,~~i.t~, tdenti tY ,a~of~:: , · ,~~e 'c~hes~~e~ess~lli ~he ~,~,D~~'ul~ ~ , ".{iT!' •· .. ' o,;;muo;ti.. ....id.o,.di. lh;.;nbi..O." I~.ungs l~. lo,;b'b.d";\,ard, ·.
'.' :8t~:i~~. ;~~ ~~b'e~ ~e~,~~~\~~~:'~~'d~~~1 ', ih~ '~u~~ ~~P'I~'·pre;~~~·~j"~- , ,;.'
· . ia~c,e'with ,th~i ~ ·~...... n cro~d"a~~ ~tr~ge~. aliboUgh~el~o~edw~en':.ad~i~g,tq . .
. - :' ~he.g.~neta.i ,(~t~~~ t>:;.~ ~e~e' a~ '. 5Ourc~ 'o.( tension• .The ~,onimu"~ iiy;~ bona:ur' .
.might b'a~e to:be'de(ended'tO ~he extent or~rut.figbti~g. '.
", . ." , , . , . ' " ~ ' :0 .. ,
. Tb~ .~o~u~.i ty insulari.t-Y,extendsinto,the range ,orrural v~lu~ wben .
: the .re.l ~tioDSbi'p ~b;t~~~·D ~rban 'industrial CapeBre~n ,,:~d tb'e r~~al d.iStric.ts is .
eX;'·~iD~d ,~:'~r~,,'~r thevisi'ing ,m'in·eri" .'~This l!Oupraise~' mii~d , (~elin~ .
;: be~au·~~, . p~rtli ;' th~;e.w~ areeling,'tbat .theee ~~p'l~ lert:thetand'and-g~'i~'up'
. . ' " - . . '. " . " . ,' . , • ," "'" " ; , I
\ ,
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obserVing~ this newer b; eed of Cape Bretoner ~d r~r rein'orciD.~ the rural values
..A\
by censuring th~ miners' ,bebav i~ur &D~ ~alu~. ." ... .". .
~eligioul values in th.u~m&n .c..~hoii~ e~mmudity),.,ene~ed in. • F
dancesare or Interest, Archie MacDonald remlnisce$.'about entertainment in a .. •
. . ) ~ ' .
Protest~lnt ~mmuDity where daQcing.w~ frowned Up?P bY,'many older .~emben:<.·
· D~ees n~xer ~.k r;lace. iDtbe '~~rcb haU,a.nd .w~~~ suc~ :~ a~~#m,~:u / ~: ",
planned it would .be ent itled ·a supper and dance- with ~mpha3ia on the supper ,
· ' . ... . \i 'e . ' . " " . ' , , ', .
merely a pleasurable IDcidentaJ at an Icna'dance. 'T he Roma n Cat holic church'
: ' . . ' ,' , . '. :; .': ,.' "..' . ,
put no such.eont~ols on the p~f:isb ionera, o were-Ia tact encouraged to •. _
" , .: . '?;.,.. . . . . ' ,', : .
< ~~r,t!~ipate~ lI~ce d.aDc~_w.~r.et~.ten ,held,w~th th~ ~~ ~, ~r.is~ng ~oney t~)f, c:~~,rc~ '"
, or ~c:h~1; ' :'Tbul -th"er~ '~~' no'gu ilt involved' in havi~'g a good tirfte; as i~~s ·~.ODe ,:, '.
: " , ' ... . '. " . ' . ' , ' . ' ~ " , ,'. " ,
could wprk the oed day . EverY,one who boasted 'orstaying up aU.ight included" .,
" " , . ." ',.
the !m~rtani 'ra~t th,at they worked the ; ext 'day, lJbowin~ both their rta~ina
8Jld th ~iidevo!,ion ~ du~y, 'b~~g wen ~war~e 0: what.:r~le itt 't,helr '~te .m~~ment
'and enjo~eDt could.~ak~. It is &. b~laDc:ed exisit nc:ethey pr~ent,"wi:h: ~ork aDd "
play proportioaately distributed .
. Man y -ot the valu es hetepresea ted remaiD today.in a dilu.ted fcem,
' wbere~e~ ~be c~.nges:bave i~rt untouched the b~ic ' : ,elinK,B'~bo\:com~unitY ' .
spirit; .t~e ethnic pride in ~'p~rti~u'l~ 'tj pe.'o" musie,' ln th; sense that Caye
· Bretb,n fiadle ~~sic: is , a ble~d ot the inh'erltelSc:ottisb.tr adi tion ,and.new'elemeq,ts
.making',it ~iJl ~in C: ~iYe to 't1e' b land, and 'the ,"uriJ vaiueS. In"par t ,these ~'Ye
, dissip~ted,lL8:' ,?De might expeet. 'HoweYe,r, the dance r!main . J~ ter~tiJii a,..ao .. '
· e~~~~~ainment tor~ .~~a~'~~ ·~t' ~~ ~~i'~ed .t~~·tb~t .p~r~~.~~,a:~: !t ,w,~ ~d '
, .:is the to~_m- c: I08~<tQ' c,~m~er~ia1 ~eD~eriainm.ent: veDun.,i aO,d, '.~r a tbird ~~n• .-.-
"".;
" .~. -,
' : '. --"-.
...... . ' ...: .. . .. : '. ' ,-- ' ': . . , .: . . - ... '. ,:
The Irlte~p' !e:eiproeit, does DOt. eom~ into·play in ~ d&Dc:e.,e!HD~.w~t!'- , ~.~ese
J.ab placeoD o'~lr.r~ouDd ' Deb .. a b~ 'or a b~aeb: · Bfto.Q.Se t~e •• eDC:'~·~ .~
.~·:~~~t~~.~ ·pfaee ~ • pri. :. te ho~~ th~~~·is I~' oraIe~~ of r~'~~~~i'-~~-:r.~ ,
-,':;~;;::::d~x;:::::::-:to:7,::~;:;:::;:;:;~~~·::;:~. .t ,\ f~~~~· · '.~5~:$E:~~~:f;~fir,·...:
. the rell~iv itr . Dd".rI.t!:!aUud ,a.od s';Dc:tioD~ devlatio~ .~r t.be itaD~e w.hich is Dot .·' ';. " .




" ,."; ', ' , " . ' .',
, U. IJIITR~~CTION ,
".'::: ' .l~··t~~' ~hapter .1~~r:be ,a, ~i;znber .ofg~tb~riDg! '~h icb 'id 'e pJ:aCe :t~r::":,).
partieul~r .purp09es~ '~n~ disc_~~' th~ even~ tc"d.ete~miti.e bowtbes.epurp?s~fit
ipe:CO~~U~i;Y val'ues_. ~a~h.·~a.tt~:~I~g ~ a_;esPon~ ~' ·~.'·~~ ~n~po~'~n ~~~;- ~~d
. ~e rvesb9~h:aD overtt or ~ra~tie:\I ;:iDd '~ SylTlbo~·i.c:: pur~1;' l~;' ihe:co.mmun"ii'y, . ...; .
. " . " . ... ; ' . " . - , ' . .. ' - .
Co~u~lty ~al~~ a~~ coli.eetive i~.e~iitY ·Are·th~ m~iD~pri[;gor: th'~e
-. e_~.en.tS: :iheY·. SP.~ " .Iarge v ~n~et;.oractivi.ti~b~~ t':~~D~~~f to :'~~c,~ ,;:~_ t.lie-_ro~p~ :
:':.:parUciPat ioll, -~Dd 'co~~nitY ulm~y ~ imPortanLio"lh: !Imall . : wb'i~b ~m~i~ 'be
' , _ ; _ , : . _ ' , ' . ' . . ' , c, ' . " ' ., ' . " " ., . .• . ' -. , . . : " , '
..-'
,'~
~ ':' . "-;', ,-.'.-, " ., ; ..,~
130
. '~mpoll~t aad !~r ita'ell~rbillme'lI t .-al~e: I p up'thae in to family K"atherin gll,
d hnic o~ h~ritase ..ath.eriap, -:i~ of pu:age, fUlid ~U;:~I enDlI 'aDd caJeDd~. :. . .,




',. '. Certa in g~therlrip '~hieh' '~ab place are desiP;,d ,~' ctl~br..te ~nd ,
' rei ~ r~rce ' the he~it.gi '~,r' 'ethoic,ldeoti;y or t~e 'c~inm~D ity; aod ' ,on~~or i be', '
: r~~ots.ri'~~·or .t hese i.I tbe milling Crolic. It~bu undergone a Dumber : '~r ~haDges " . ,
' ,i~c~ iii 'o'ri'K"l bal : pur~~ 'or 'p ~~~~ng ho~~p~.a· d oth ; a~d ~~~',~ ' ~h~' i~Yo~r~' :
~ roru~ r~r the perfc rman ee or the G~~i~ '~I!I rep~rtoir~ . t ill ·current in' many....., :
partS of ~'~'ral Cap~ ' BietoD': '
, . , " . ' . .
• •2. AC TIViTY TYi? ES,
,"'.-Tb~ ~iI~ing i;oIic.hu eYoh',ed .rrO~·a u~i1~~;~an ~eti~it,. for the .
,~~~.in.g o!~Iotb , to a C?mpetitioi:le"~Dt ror.·rOOdli i.l~rs ~ totbe pteseD~day ·.
: •.t~~~.D'~d raisi~ 1 abd e~ttrtaiIime~" ~YeDt-. 'Perh~ps~t impOrt."-.~1, tbe " .
:~l'iiiag' frolic caD be fncl\lded in ~ poup ~f flit.abo:ve-ment idned ethnic ~r , " .
.', ." . " , , ', " .' • ,-. ~ . . '. '. . " • , . . "l". ' • ' . . ,
. btr lt.ze--relat td act iyities. · These are ottu ioos wbicb celeb rate the Soott isb put .·
. ,:c;~" th~ .~~~~,: ~a~ ' ~ ei~.f~·r~~. i~·,~i~~i;C ~~-:e'k~~~,d a'D~ ~·h.;val~:" w~i'ch-:~tr~ .th'~ ' ·'
;-' ::the·past·~d ",oc~trr. .~~~. ,i~~~t,t~D.t:' ~.cb h~~j~age--l~~t~d ' ~Y.e.n.~ ,intjud~ ' " :.,
·:~cott~h.· ~~~t'~~ tI ; ~a~ a~t1:I ~j~, atth.~ Hjl~ la~d~Vllla'll:e lIucb aiHigbla~dYi11-;'$;
;:.~a~ a~~ rj,o~eer 'D~)' ~~~o . tradtt;l~nar (~~miDI and bomt.~~k1~K pra<:~~t"; .are ..: '
d,moa.tra~: .~ , term tbet . · ,thn i~· , : eDu to tbe le O.1l of lOrman, wbo
d,rnoll.ltra~~ac", u," old r?I~lore forms haY' wben t ra D.ferred to the New
World c~ l tur.~ (~~~~.m Immlrrao t to .EtbDiC' \ iklor• •• s~e C~aphr ! ).
. .. . . , ' . ,
~ • • I " ,
. .:' ,::'".. .
6 .:1.2. Famll1 I.theftngin
• Some',~ti~lti~ ar~ centr ed around the 'ramily, wlii~~, is c:~ 17 ,
cocneeted to the .community as S?many people are rela ted. Ev ent.! whic.h _ '
. celebrete the rarnily~~r ~Ia~ U.an en,ti;" wor't1i'y or 'ree~ltio!l ; ar~ 8. celebration
6r'~beexisie~c'e aOd ~~!Dten~~'c~ orth~ !am~/~6Up. 'a~d ~,~t. for:,tbat Purp~se; >
:,~ . : ',~~'d~ar~ : th~s d'irrer~nt '~~~,r i~~ or Passageo~e~r;l~'g' withi~ : ~lie 'r~iiy'~ -;':;':.
"/ :'>:':~~ I,;~~~'t ~'n~" ir~~~ ~;:~: c~':~~~-.b'~i~~~D i~~i~I1~~. , ':i~~,t~rm;~· :in~.,~~~ ?i~~: ·,~, ,. ~; ,
: ~g~t~«iJlgs sed '!~, !lily:";e,uDioD,5,' end o.r\en aniti i ersary 'part'{~; ~~ l l~, t,be,Ja ,~ ter-.::, ' '
t ab in::~'~~tdjDP; : b~pt~~:; showersj wd~, and i1;Joe,r.JJ.' : '
I ~
\ , .cl6selY,liqked.to riteS6tpassage'.-iisp~lii iiIY ' the ,&D'Div~rsary p~rti~ ~bitb inar,k'.
' . . ' . · ·· ·1 . ' , ..-. . .
.milll8tone-,in married _ljr~1 tbe apPr9ved!tat.e _ ~U&inilY_ .()D. tb-e·pe~in$~I.a-. Rit~ of
paAS.ag,ein the ~mall ~~!DmunIt: ' a.re_ ,. it,~lr i,~~rtant_,b,ee'a~8'e ~h:e ~bole,co~~u'nit; bi~~olv~ ';n the"!e~e that t~e ~ba~g~ ror '~~~ '~fieeLs :all : B~
eo~'tr~~;' ~b'~ivl~ual aebhwemeti~i' altbou,gb 'alSO ri tes or ~~age;< are ' il~~'
'.b igh ll~~ t~~ : :~e!~bratiQD,9 ;~r_ b,ir~b'~afs;' ~e~,~~'b,s}~;&;du'~t io~-8 jHe, ,'~~t' e!~e'~~iu~ "
" signirieant and the iDd ivid l,l al'.i~ on ly rea:ste d hi death ,' Only' t~~se rit~ ,'whie~
~mpound the ind;;id~al-·8.~ '~~~i·e ip·i_tion in ~tb:e:~~~inunity ~Y" r~'rrning aewli'D~'
. " ., ' , " . \ - . . : .", " " " " '.,, 1, ,: ", " ,' ,,"
appear to ,be worthy of a gathering, ':l'b~.e iDeI.~,de _we~di_ogs, aDd annIY~r,l~ri"
' ~~d ' jn' ro-~'mer ~ays , ~eddiOgsho~-tr1 '~Dd ~bertjlQih;lh~ ,~il~etroths,l c:eremODf.; :'
. . .
, At. the other e~'d ' :or Iif~ ar{~.k'~ ·a:~,dJ~oerab.· '.'h icb" re, ri~~~..or.•ep.~atioD'. not
" ~ . tbe iDft.i~ ~~r.~t.ot,tbe,gal*g: 'F~r' ina~y. ~ .'~.e~~iri~ ,is' ~ is tin.~ii'~ r~r i~ ,
, -,~nt~rt~~'~'n\~~i v~l~e ~b.o~e·a.lle~~, but it ii'ii~ver rorgo~;eIi ·tll8.'~ ,tbe.oci:"asiou'i!
"" J;:.;';'
" "" , '
': '.'
" . "r'll ~d'rablng"actlvitiesate o(~~~i;l iD~'r~t:' reiAt~J '~ they are 'to' th~ ' .
:',: .'r~ e,i':~r 'w~~~ rr~lies~ :·~~~p~t ;:·ro~':,~'.~ie~;:.ip~~~i~~~'or: r~~: ~ ~!~j.e~;~f ~en~~r·.~ '.-
.. . .¥: . . , .i.:«: ,. " ,.. ' . .. . .. ..
:th~ comm~nity..:o~:ro.r :,8~ch iD.~tittittons · &:s sctiool ~!, church ,hive. loD.'prov~~e.d,
-" ~' ;, , ihe :~v~r~ ' pu~" ~. i05'e.fi -!~t~rt~.i~m~nt,. 'e~ent euc~·~' ~ '~~nc l!: : .1!1~ Coime'~ ~a;; . :. :
':. " :ch~p·~i~g'~~d. 'miIJj'ng·'r~Il~, p~~idelt' ~iz~ab i~ ~aD~~we;·T~ur~~·io;aid "~n ~
" .. '. , ,' ' .. . ' .- ' , ' . ' ' ,' .. ' . ",.. : ' "', '. . ' ~, " . . . ' . . ,,":'
:~JDdh;i,d,ual~: : ~O~&daYB~~' e~~rt~n~e.Dt .e~,e~t~u~h·U. b~~~ .~iU g~n~t~te.~tbe. ~on;~ ;'+~ediO' lhe~'in~~~n"ol\~. ~r~ b an. I.b:lh ;~~ ,, ~orib! ,.,;~e:"
" is,. ~~~e.~d ,~h,r~ aD .~veDt :~~~c~: a~ pr~,~ id~ .ent.~r~~i.Dme,n~_Th~e' ~d,~Vi~i.~
. ouce included, dancttl, .pie aoeials and milliog (rolle"aDd nowinclude cod
i~b~~;'~UP~~~ ~"~eU ~'~~Dees';;~dmiiliD'g' ;rolic8 Io .~ ' m~ifi~ ro~~:
.' .•. . ' , ", , . LI· ',· , ' · ' . , ', ' , · , :
. /
I. . ' " . " ' : ." ,' " " , " .. _ ' _.\~:;~,;'::'J"~ i;::;::::i:f~;':;:.;;::i~;~;::t;::::2f,:::'Pli~" ..o·•.. ;.•..••. , .~
pefJon~ly :Orrered 'hoSpitality~r the'r.a~iJY. , Even :t.OOay.,a v.:e"ddiilg may l~i. thr~e ' . -::': '., :;~
..' .'C' ' •... · 4;",C..iri~g;~ iJl.i;~. ;;~~j,I~;&\ ";"'~";'8~O~; ':;il~:P~;~.~t~; ~id' >',, '/
,"" - \ nd'gr~~· i~. '.t~~dari~e.,~,< , . r , " ~ ., '. " _ , ' ;'-:'1' -:'
. ,.:." ' . " . :" ~~ " '.
. . , ' ' . . ' ,
Fili~Y; 'the~e a~e gather~gB which' celehrat~ caJendar ev~ts such .~_
,,"Hall?~eieD-, Ch~~t~~ and m~t particul!,r'J:.-~~w..Yeu 'sl "";.hi·~,h , hu :dbtincUy'
:eUlt~-~~Il~:bued-~c'hjr-aCterbti'e~j~ U.aformerc:eIebration' patte·f1l.
6:~:-~ESCRIPTIONS OF TYPES OF GATH~~NGS:
. . ...... •. ; flo
· · o.~.l ..BerttaBe'"~Il~.t.*; ~IHlnl~.ol~~ : .' . , ~
. ; . ; .
;'. .~. ,
'membef1l, arid a're much'presentin.literature oit 6ldSc:ottish eustcms. Both in
,. ,;" : .: '. .. , , . .:' . .", ' , ' , ," . . ... " , "'-
"SeoUan4 ~~ in the 'areasin+whi~h emigran~ Sco~, settled,·the mil,l.iog rrolic: waSi ~ '
; , · i~. ~~.~ pi:u e '~:~ ll~~ti,ve ~Ot~ errort to ~lbri~k,hlLDd·.iov~n:..c'lothb~r~re ~~kin~.ii '.
~ . _, ; ; . . , . · i~,~ ~~!~~~ts'or ,c 19.ih~:~g~. '.The e1o~~ ~o~i1 be ,ew~. ~g~the~ at . ~~e euds ~,~ake .
' :: ;':/~ ' . ' ".~: !~t~e: .~'and;'. ~'nd ~~uld' :~.' QiPped· i~, :~~:p.y·~.~~t~~.- ~·~ .c~w." ,~~.jD ~.< Th,~·D'.·a:~~iip. or,::.-' k:.';<
;;. .. ~..,~";;i:::i~/:bd~Z:::Mw::~);~~::j;:;t:t~~::~::;;:]:;1::;i02•.::· ...,..,;.":;."
..~~t.~~D..t~~~!.;. lro~ 'hand) o haD.~ : 'In ,o~d.er :to·· .1i8k.~ ' th~' ,!~.r,~~Ptop:~'-"'Oo.r~
., " " ' . . - "' . ' . '.' " ..
piee:s~lJ.t1y' ~Dd toensure,a rek\11r,'rhythn\'io'-'the~un~~ingprOc~'- qaeli e ~ngs
".' . .' ~
; .
at~Dg~t-~ingen at -~ti.1. rU~liti~n~ and::~r~:gen~tallY' b~ tt~r kii~~~ t~~ ~o~e~ ' . "':.. '.,: '.', ''';
... ' r~~ th~!r ':~eper~U:es" ~r ~ael.ic ~D'gs 'u~lO ,'~h~ pr.e9~!1t ,dat In.' my CQ,Ii.~~~~ iion;;': '::.:./ , : -.- ~'!::
bistori~~ end myt~610~~ mat~r!al :?; 'the Sco~·~i.ihui th~ir ve~~:' ( i 'i) "Th~ 18!'t ,>:~,~:.· ' :·
·~~g·woU.ld besung while 'clapping' th~ ro~' in.:2/4 ti~,to rmuh and this~8S ·.th~ ·. ~ ·:'
·!i'me. M~rgaret Sh;whu ob5~rved ,- W~'~D t~e .~~meQ m.ig~~, ~t~tnFrile .ve~~,
t~as~~ ot herspresent about tbeir. lov~ 'atlaifS)53).Wbetl t~~ men arrived. alter
· th e work_'!!'" -'inisb~d,sio gin'g and 'dancing beg'an, with courtship s,tressed';" .one
~r~t~e" pri~e r~~D9, t~~ h~ving·~'~i i l;ng. .
;->.. .. .... . ' ,. '. "
. E~tiY:Cap~'g-reton ~illi~g; rollow.~ th:',ame , ie~b~ icaJ' .~d ,itiu~i(·IJ;'<.
; ~ ,.\. " : : :. , _..,'. "'. ;:..: ;'" :::,.", ' ''-.,7,<, > ,-,:..".';'", , ." ';' ~', .,:"::; , :.';>:--: , ',< . .
..~ proe~. ,b~t ~en. ,!er~ ,~~ay~· p reseDt a~ 1'!'!1I~in'p·-;o!~ow ~be~.~iend .to tie"the :" ',,~.;~ ,?:.,
'. .. ;..
"._-,:'.;,:. " ~ .'.."",:"r'.' t.~ a,.~ I'~ '.':~r~...,;".'>.d.:~o..m.. 'h'i, .e.arl~:t.< ~·~..~o~~.oJ~'. ~T.....~' .w.y..•.~.~t: ~. ' ~.~. ;"...•.,·,n.._...
..~. :':' ~. "o.tr. ~~.,.•.' .~.t.!.... ~.,. ., ~h. '~?'. y. earl you.,.g...er d.•.~ r.•..eal.I'.~~.' m.~.n>p ~.~. th.•.i.'.•h.,•..•.:I'&l' ,.•.'.
seems perh.p.'h., 'h. ceeasi.," .m.U-g.'b~ri,g r~r\;.. proe,,;,i,g~'"
- +akeiPiaee .In more;receot yean, and pOSliblj-;.O_~IY"wo~en gathe~ed. lo; it, le~Y'irig' :~
:. . .. .:. '." ' . " ~ ," _ . ~' ''~ ' : -; ' '" .'-." , " ', ' " - : -.-- ' . ... ' ..' .... .~ : ' :.
· th : .I.~,rge'r ~il!l:.g.rrOJie with 'all , i ts,~Ci:ompaarI6g ~er~m.ony ~~d · ~n.t ~r,t~n~ent, ' .
" . : · a~~ with.t~e"Pres~ne~ ct men, to the s!~ulated mitJinp 01 Ia.t~r ye~~". Tbe ..
- ;.~&lI~~ '~miDg-,-~PP!~~~ ' to.himi beens p~i.~a~~ .tradiiiOD" ~.I .~om·;~ i:,t1~t:"~~~~i~,~~ .:.
bytb eoldermele inrormants: .
. , " . ' , . . . , .
. :::" ,,",,' .~a~~~.00 .~~e ,~~.~et iOD: ~Lth~ ~,illing. ~!~e ,~~~D~ed . ,',~t:re~.a.l.ri,ed ." ' .D_
e.ntertain~ell,t ·eve,!' , but it tookon berjtaglHelat~.d valu,esand commerelai value
·~}tI .r:J; 'Wi:t~·i(i~ f::~o·u.~.· changed. · : IDr~~~·~~ts ratbe·r..tb~D ~.r ~tte~ .,~ur~~ ~:~,e '
pr~vid~~ ,tbe,, ~ lues.~,. tb[lJ ~et~morph08ia 01an impo.~t,~D~e,~e~t .
,JO~D ~ry, Mac~eil 'reealls bC:w millinge~,~ged..rro~ a w~r\: .~tiv~~:
1,.' \ ' ., 's:',
-...:'




' .'~' <.: " :"
':-';;: :i,;X;... ; ".: .. ~..
" .. ,,'.,
:..Mr~ ~Mac'L~ ~taried uP,l-j"ust ':th'e ~'evi~al ; he bad the for~igb't t~
. ._'. lie~ that t,be"Gaelic :was dying lndb,~ revived ~b~ miU~gypu know by ,\
settingup one or h~ son's:s~,lvet cupit-bls :ronwas II tURner and be'had
"won many; I;l1&nY trophies and.silver cups and,be took one of these "
cu~s-his son"had died and those 'c_~ps were in the house and,be put up
" one or ~~em fClt a .competition a,v-d. 9~"peopl~ tQ. millingteam and
there'.w,as a mill,ing~eamjD thiscom.rnunity and in the nex~~mmuDity
an4t~at w8!Jn't tal'apart.,perba p:dhey'd be asclose' together 15 amile
'ot two milei. ,You kll.OW,;;t don't know it i.t wailin't.he·lastof t l:!e .
" twenties~r the,early th~ties that..·th ls w~nt O,Dt .ADd tbe eup-ethecup
w_o~l~ be won by,a·t.eam-:then ther e·was-Uiecompetjtioll,'a.ll t.~lms
'.,going together and t~ere wu the competition. Ther!! were judges"and
~r, tbe j~dgl!ll decide~ho should have tbee.up.-",ADdtb,e·cup- would-was '
, conly :woDthis'year, and kept ill.ihe c,ustody ~f tbat -teem whea it ~ent
up next winter again. ADdir-.tbesameteam wOldt three tim esit, "
becamet.heirpossession. ' But otherwise it went ercund,you know:
· ' (C8',51).' .. . . ., . .
At- that ~int the prime function·or mil1ing:fr~iic8i;e~;~me :lbe,ret eli-tioD
. , , ' . , . .. .. . "
. inhtU'ent iD't.he milling, but. il.l.most i'mpottant 'pur'p~'e no:W:~asih~ c~rnP~t;ti'~~"
;·.'"whiCh su~td~~:::e. ~tri~~II·ii~.8 .~.t~~ir~i4d ~8~~i t~~~it~'?~"ai" ~n~::" :' :" ~: .:'.. :. ~.~.:~.. ;;
_~.!6
into an eYeD!wbieb.b ighlig~ted' 8 in~g~' -Everyone is~~are tbat siiJ.giog is 'the'/
itnporta.Qt'part oqhc3.d ivity, an~d ~hat "only certain songs are consi dered milliDg
sO~p . ~h~ is because' ~r their.rbYtb.~-~d the"bre~itY "~r th~ verses lbd emphesls
oDthe ehcrus, DeCeM&ry because thestrenuous acti~ i tr or Pounding tbecloth "
C~·~I{I~~iri~;; b~~,~~b1ess .·ir ·the:llnes ~~.re ' too ~~.ng. Th e si~~n~ .is no~ tb~" ' .:.
.' focus ~r.,~he g,atheri~~ _~ith' the'- ~i1i~ng ~~ti~ns"~is~in~ b~~~ ' ,as par t of a
- pr.. ;; i. tio., ••d6.,,~;. G~.lic .i.girs ~"'O U'ed~'ih~ ."i;n o~IIi~ ~
~ar~-or tbl!ir" $i~ging~: JOb~'R~~ d~cribi: h~w ~i~b 'De~er form~f. ~iIl~g·"(;oI lc': "
: '." •. " , . . . ' - - ' ... . " . ..., . . ' , ' " ' 1
c~~e.about:~' -.
. c;
') " "" .- ~ '"'
~t·
"".,; .
" ' '-; '-.-"::.- ~~:'.: ~..
-..~ - "
'.' . :
" . ',' " ',,, ' :,! '
" 137, ," If '
Present-da.y milling trollcs.are both oc casions to g~tber,"wbere people
, - ' . . " . "i"'~
~ra.vel trom their commu~ity quite rar afi eld to a~~encr'.gathej.1Dgs where they cy
meet t he other Gaefic singers th ey 'know, &Dd ralr lrcommercialh:ed even ts
desi_gn~d toaUrtd' to:uris~ and raise money. ~ t ravel bock ot 1036, AwaV 1o
Cape B rdon; describes ,a millingfrolic'.i~ Baddeck where adinisiloD"Waa,charge-d,
: so~gS were s~ng 'iD ' En_p;i~h' tr~D~la~ed ~~mGae-~~e, a~d kniit'i'~~ cOn!,p'e~itiou'~~d .
·~.~i~~ing' ·~~d..c~rding ~disPI~YS w~re. h~ld . (Brinley 199) 'T hough ~~~aiJom~p~~
+~,U9~~ iD tba~.~il1i,~g· t~li,el: its eo~e~~id and. 'tOU.~ist 'app~al :&sp'ects"~re very ..
. ~.: ~u~b~' ~~ ' e~id~~ce, ',~d':~~~ ~ 'i~ig~ly,tb~ ~~>: :~iIIi~g r~~~i~5 Clin~'~iori ~~y: :At
~De 'i 'att~Dd e'd 'hi M~bo~. ad~~i6ti was cha~ied- and chairs ~er'e' set up'Cor -.
'-. - "' :': . " ' , ',- ': ' ', ' - ' - , - _ ":" 4a
"Viewers ,but .~nY~De WIU welcome to sit in with the millera, ~bo chaDge-~ otteri' u-
the ~or~ W8.s t iring. The milling rroi~as part ~t a larger eve~t intludi'ng ,
: , fidd Ji~g and '.st epd'anc iDg 'exb i~j'tiOil." 8s.w~JI ~ th! univeraal fairground rides. The
'. "
. , " , .
p~~ce or-admissi~D rq: ',t be ~min~ Irolic else included Cood:"hm~em~e ch eese, ~
o!ltc.kes, tea and ~Lber L~~itional ,Sc6ttbh rar e.
; " Tbere· i5. :bowev~: a not en~irely' · c·ommercial···fiavour about 'the
/:\ " , milling:f,olics, :T~Oug~ 'lb~f ~" pUt <>~i' lbllfho"or'ra. iag ~"Dd;, \b.p~.
" : . .appi~cia ~ed 'ro~ 't bei~ enler tainmen't v~ue~d cu!'tura l significance to th e
' \~;",'{cl~al clol! may bebO.~b~a~d miUed and made ,into blankets
lafe! ,:.~r ~ regularat.troU~s.m!lY br~~g his ?wn ,·,m~lIitlg cloth ._, a blaDk~t Ctlt a~d
sewn into the rigb~ sh·ape. ,Milli'ngmay have -cha~gea !~ runction b'ut '~ an eYe~t .
" "" " . ' ' " _ . , , , ..
. it is s t ill a poss,ession, a~d a highly ctdiuraIlY·!peclti~ _one. orpeopleoC: Scottb h " ~
ciesc~ni. ~or:"t~e mOst pait my i~r~r.n~~ts r~g~d m~;i'Dg -i;~iiCll_ ..' an , 'op~'rt~~lt1'.'
.., '; -. , .... ' " , "', ~ : : .' ' . \ , ' . ' ,-,. . . ., : - . ' -." " ,' ..
" , .tt:> .sil!:gG,ae~c ~n~ ~d ~,~~_e~ p~ple ,theY , .kno~, oCt~: .t:~ose rrO~,~!he{
;:" ~: ,-:
~;;§,:,~, , ~ :::,
.1'
Thepeopleof 10Da have-personaly tittle senseoCre vivingt.heir
t.radlti~D8j.~'eti '~~ ar~ carried~u~'iQ jUlI:tbrt~e' organ izerS·of.the Highl~~4
.- ~iil~~,e . '~~,o ~r~~.?~~~~::~· ~~v:~i~u il 'wa~5.~ ' AJ~bOUg~ :UouPs m'a, .~~~~~e .:~iIIings ~'
. .
con:tmunities who make~ pr&et~ce .01gomgto miUingfrolics-,wherever they are'
. •held. In tbiJ way ' the network of Geell e singen of the entire bland maint&ioa
eo~tact. and'exeh'aogeaBOnp,'in the prceees reinforcingr~r themselvesthe wortb
. . .. . " . . ../
o~ .pr~'e~jDg the~ way.or lif\ end their sODp. :~.DOway ~Q. inr~rma~ard
_the.~~ese,n~~ay :.~g r~oli.es as-a dir~ct 8u~ival ,rroin 'theq ,ances~rs' time~ .nor,
how~ver; ,do - tbe1,\h~k or thetn -'~_~ureiy -reviv~listi~. ilistead,.th~y ari t.hC!ugbt ·
or .. daidy D.:'radi'ioDWhi'hinOOrporA~~'m~h~r 'b. p"'Ud"p;es.~~ • . ,
Diw:use"tr;diti~ri; ~ueh-i~ :the ~a~~~f Kl~m~~ h~ ~bse"~~ :iD·.C~~~i~:;· ·:·'· "
-: ", - . ' . .' . - -. ". -" ' ' . ~" - . - ' .' .
. etb~ieJolklore. · ( 'F~o~ Im~igT.Dt· -~'EtliD ie Folkloi;~") ThoUthoD"e.in',ormll:nt ':·
- "-:"" "" ~ : <. , -':'- '. ) ' -: . ,.. ...: -- .:'. ~ '. " " <. .:'"'.: ":-,: . .;
8aid.~b~t. th.e~nl:frolits of today ~e ,· only a 8bam~. and Insisted. .t.hat .t.h "
cei~ld~ ' Waf"ilWlL~S th~' eve~t for ~ng!l : ror ~he.; p~r'~hey are consi~~red-the ·
I . ' , . • ' . . '
•approp,riate forumio.r G,utie .singing, es:pec:!all~.when s, ,:,eral.good siDge~ .r~om
varIous commu~ities·' Ueg~ibere~ ' , to,geth~r" i.~d the ·ps;.ro~ma;cll elem ent is
". ' .130 . ' ; , . ' ';' 7" q~~
of lh~ grJ ter whole of being ~ MaritimeC&liadiaD.~idtl t.l~ i~~ '~~ :,. , .' -.-j
orpniz ed cellidhJ ~ t.he:Highlan d Y.11l&~, the m ost Dot&b~e_~~ theapt~erln~ is
HighlaudylQa ge Day. &Jl, ann~aJ day-lon l Stoltbh coDe~rl'roUowed by & ~~"e . :
dance. Th~ferformen ·':fe~p~. !~Pda.o.ms aDd, 'most 'f ~m'~rous, C~~e' ~t~~D
. fidd'lers~ 'In ~_iewol tb is majo;i ty.-it is h.. .i,:ctC~~ Sed o'n music ~~k~r:most. ' . .
emphasi ced, th e piper ~i~c:somewh~t l~ ro~moD aDd more ~U~b~· ThISii
11m mO te proD~uDctd "ith Highlaud·danc~~..~ho " e' r a ther .. ~ei1'tlt"i' as th~
.': .' , . " ". '. ' : : , ) - . ,
form of d4ne ~Dg hISnq.t been' part of t-he tradit ion! culture for generatioD!, _ ~ . ; , :. ' .
I~OU~b Rhod~"PI;i~; lh~1 it w;,"ODe ;i';~:_ i~lINo" orm~\o~~~nb~ .•···
. rememberHighleuddanelngbeiDIperformed in theiryouth, nor hadthey hurd
. ,: ' . -, .. .. ' ; ' . ' . " : ,;
... ...
r.~m o lder relatiTes'about itlJexistenefd n n rUe r day. , ' Hi P;h l&Dd'~lI;ge D ay; i.e, '
" ment io ned, is so~etbiDg ,of ~D Old Hom:~ ~ee'ke·nd,;~d apUab to m~ny ~~tSi~,e .
the ire...,but it dOtl sb owJoe aJ talent w ithin th e ak ud u re~f. a , · Scott isb · eoaeert
.~d indica~es deli'nite Il oup m~~benhip. .' ,* ' • •
.. " , .
6.3.2 . F~II)' latb~I'I~~1 ~eddtn& &nD1Y~nulat:.cl~ &~~b~~lnp... ~~..
. ln te r.fIU ~r ra~i11·rel~,~ .Kathe.riD~ ...u ~e~li~td~b~r~~e; ttl~~~ are
many ~hi(b would &1so fit in~ tb~ ,;roup of rites or pusap;e. ..T bew~di~I; '
anDive rsu1 ' jS a r~~ ex&mpl; . as i\ is bot Oll,ly ' a ' teie~r~t.o~ ri.~;; 'eom~e~raiiDg' .
. -:.•
"
~ lasti ng mar riage" bu t ~'; t irne for ;amill~ a.qd eomm u'Dity m emben:..o rtuilite . . ~ . ',:' ;:.-it '
.The twenty-firth anbiv'e~ar7 'oh ~~~a~~ :c~~ r~," ~;' ~h'e chii~ell to.e~m~'ho~·~·· : · '; ';, :":~":
rrolDw~".ver 'hoy lO'Ybe' The"tiPle "~lb~ir l~'di.ie r'''ilr••dl~'·, ':. .._.:. ~.·•.•.~::•.:,.:'.:~.:.·,':•.':.t.~,.
,'witness esfrom the wed diD'g g~ through tb .e 'c'ere.~9~Y .?D~.~ :a~~i,~. to'-~eQe~ :.th'ei~ :: , '_ :' ~
-:~~..' .~'~~;~,~:~~~JCty~~J
, '/ ' . .
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eo~mtqlity~ent,e or parl!h.~alI .. (This i! ..Cath olic,womJn's group which laises
. f~D~ through their e~le'iDg to m~tain the graY~ya.rd J~ church building j'n
. ' ',,' , ,' 'I I,W~habutlt .) ArttrwatdJ•.the , entire c~:nmu,Dity ill~el~ole to f o me roea. dance'
.where sweets atidsan dwiches will bes~r:ved and .. cash blrisoffered. A speecb
wiU!bema4~, 0"eri.~",...a~lalio'" ,to '''''~~PI', and[!;"~r ~"e , o lt. e '
"", , ~~:~ 1&1(~. ~~o~~ts., _of c.~h , ~r, ~laborate_ :pre;.D~' 'Wed d i ,J aDDive~aries ~re ~r
,""u~e '<el' b , a" d;' :b,' urb';'"utext aa ~.u; ' b~' io, tbl moot,~~t with I... '
" r:.~u~ ~e~::::l:::;::t '~:t;.~::~;::::~::La, L,y 'reunion ~ th: ''
. ' I\: J '
,ense. that peopleeeme from away to celebr~tt thegenese o~ tb eir. owopa rticu;lar
ramily group. LikeW~d·dlDgs.~~ties are said to las ; about three _/ '--
. ". . . ' : -. , ~ , " ; " :
.At cue I atte~d~ a d inner for ,se.venty. five people ~JS.lPvep " rollowed-by a




. ' . .M~LeaD' from far ariel~ jo~n:i.n th~ area where their ancestors.rant 'aDdfl!'fb' . ,,' .~ .
• have a ceremo ny orten "inv~lviDg religious and cUlt~ral. b~ges. · '9uch "'. Pia.Y' . ( " ' ,' ,.
. . ' ( ~ ..
piping, to,pay tribute. to their ancestors. These ceremoniesare1'oUowedby a meal ' .
. - . ~
':Ud dance. Th e-latter asusual isopen to oth~r PfOP,le in the~~a. Ethic'
IdeD~itica tloD is stressed, but family is the mtmbetbiP 'reqlJ ire~ent lor tbes~
gat~eriDgs~~bd the pr ime reaso n for them Thes may alsotake place in areu •
I I "
away from the peninsula and be attended byel1membeni the MacKenziesJor(, . ;.nc.~.ve thelr reu,lo, in • dllr,renleommu Iy aDdIh';e ;" mWast.hoek
I ' . . .~ r
:. /. ~t;t ~fj ~ . - ,r>' •
;~ .3 .3 : Rltes Or p~a&el weddlngs~ 'WJ:ell,ftl~a.ch " y '
'; Gat~~iDgS wh!~h celebrate- rites of passage"areof eourae at.i1Mmportant,
tbou'gh they h~ve eh euged in Chatact~ as all gathe.ri~gS; ~.re ' m l.le~ "
diminished by smaller .popula tion numbers. Weddjn~' \Uld w~kel! , .t ill exillte,.t
but',mucb chaD~~d, wi;1be eniphllSi~ed here: and t~e re ih,c; will alsob;:xpli;n~
. - , "'. ~
. and discussed -., ', ' ~ I . ; , ~I
, ~Weildin.~,.~~f ~our~e, Co.D.ii;u~ to be cetebrate;~ i ~, all ~~ ltu.re8~ .~d
W~h8bilc~ is ~o ,ext'eption.·· 'fbere"!Lre8da'p~ta.tion! in 't~e pres~~ta.i.Y_to tt,e
wideepreed 'N~r th~~ric~b euetcmspt Jbe w~ite dr~' and vetl, ~he )'I'edding
eeke, diainond engagement.ringsand lerger eeepiicn parties. Att eodance isby
;. ; ; DV i~~~Ugh a ';'dd~gw.m " ~d .1o h. I':'~' u lh" ...~ r.~.,,;;,hi~g r. mUy
connections. ,,'. ' ,
'42 I .'~...,.
c··'·-"
; . ~ ~ ," .
Society,wbo arrange alllu~h eveete. Asmentioned, the weddings '! e orseveral
day."durattOOi ' Th~: Jast~peeta '~e cha.r~teristie probablY or rural weddings '.~
, /
"
..' ·- -· in.jo~· .e~i:eitaiDnie'li t ~ ·with'mahY"'therings~· w8:s · the 'd~ee , The brid~'.w~ullr :
,:-. ' " ,:' ,~:.." ;". ' " ,. " ~' ' ,:': " -::. ' , ' : , ; ' . -,. .:' ... , ""',,:, .', ' " , .
,:',.': ~ " onell, ,~ear 'a ,.~.~ ,~r~ ~~. ii :~,:, ~ ;urnrner'~eddiDg,..:a~1 , ~b.~ ~ress, .W.~~ I~ ,b,e .
s-: ., ~ m~e l';'a; lr, q; ;~"~di'o'~ t~;:S;~P~" ~o, ~.toO'I ,·.t.t.gUe. 0. ; i.ro,mao'
..:..~ .~ . ' : ~ec~ll~ ihat~ai b~'t'W~ddiBt 'lig4Q'8) th~ ,iri~esmaid 'a~iwore ~'.whiie ~edding" .
. .--: ': ~''''' '... ....'.:'.,>'. ';: .. : ; ' , ;.: : ~ . ;.. ':'. :. ';" . ..' " ,:' l. ', " ' : ~ ' ,."': ' :. ;., ". ..': '.
. '.:: ., dress; .and'tha~ i~ e~Ii~~ days,re~ale iVe:s,ts '~ght come dressed i~ . ~~.eir:.o~n;: .
.... . ,.. . . '. .' .'.' ,' . " ~ ..' ", ., ' . " ' .' " , " . ' . . .. , .. -. ? : ', .: .. . .: i ,.wed~iog, g~wn!: .~.~ ~~y, ba~~:~ee~:.~~·e to ,~~.~ lim~t~~ossessioll :or :. g~~, " ~"',
. Cl~tb~·.·:' ~ "Wo~aD;~ ~~d~iDg d;~ ~~uld 'coDtiDue ~ beherbest dr l!S!l ·~o.r ~,e'vei-a'l
.. . . . ." . . . . . . ~ : . . . ~
"'yean; As is ~rteQ ,ihe' e~ in pr~eDt--d~YwelldingS, the' gtPom 'i~~~d '-to'have '
.: : ->. .: -.', ,~ ' .: -: : , . . ,>- : ~ :' . " ': : ~, ::,,', .. ' " ".,<: :'." , .. . ".'"
". . :- ~I~ ,i ~volv~~ent i~ .'l:Ie arrange~~..t .or ,~e~d ~ng.detai~, . al~d m~t. ~hr~~matio~ .
""~< : ' a~~i ~e.dd.iliisbot.bP~i.~d :~~~eD~'~~ "trari!Tn ~~itd ~:~e 'by . {~~ale ....:
; .
IDr~'niaDtI. · . \ . ~. ,
7' ~ '::'.' : ·. : R~~p_lioD. w~r~ '&lway~ in tht ho~e or'the·.hrjde, .a D~ food, ~ aiway;;
... ' -': '.,:.:....<..~ ' , \ ' > , :.,< ,::.,' ', ,':" , . ", : " .'. i, ·,·r " :',' . ' '• .
wu ~ 1n:'P:<'r~~t palt:ort-bll .Jest!vit!C!'. ,"1!J'&n P1aepooald reeallll'her ~~ter'! " .
~eddi~l~rtb"b:';~: ' . . .. ~ .~~ . •' . .. : ... ,
1·kbow,tba\ ~hen He!ea sot .mu ritd we hadit uphome,'aadtbe,.~t ·






• Evelyp:RememberwhenKathleengot married!They puUed-ihe
' light wu camlDg in-they pulled..down the bliods 10 th e house 10 it.
woulCt be da.rk enough to keep the WeddlD! golDg, _
~ . '. Joa.n; Well the blioc&...Were dO,wo-they r~ed tbe 'bIiDd~ up ~bd .tbe ;
!un W85 !bining in. (C8458) .. . . , . l, " • "
. '. . , " . " ' ' " " . ,
Oh yes there wu-i.u. tbeearly times, (bere w'"' the io,yitation. Y~u '.
were invited and it wee-I think It was coo;jdered ,rud, for you to go if
you weren't i.llvit~ . · But then it 'went-tbe rudeness was let. go but
. perhaps by t.he:a.buseot tbe wedding)o 'vita.tioll that. it wuo't, you
. • .how, some went"a.rid.at ,last it.~t to be some weuldgc, hut. the
.' .wed~ iog in' ~~e houl~ ~u gener~lIy those who werelnvited, 'C84,~2) .
.: . . . .The · (es ti~ iii~ of' a wedding'took place(Ofthe most pa.rt when Cathoii~
, j , " , . • . :' , - ". • , . - "" : : . ' ' .
' . ' ~ a.rried Ca,thoUc, the mosr~ommoo OCCUfeDceill"~D area where moitpeople wen,
. . ' -, . ,
- ~rtb.t (aith " -..Mixed martial~· were pot. a.rproved ,aDd me~t wit~ dur.~ou~ .
~~.ep tod~X aJJ\ODB,Jt old'r p~pl,e~ Job~ROf)'·delcr ibel .i tU.tioD. ,wb~rt the
. ~ouple. Will '~r diUereot relipoDI: _
'-..:.:
.. " ' , -- '. " , . .
,W edding festivities etscieeluded !inpng;' A large room downstairs -.
' . ' . " , . . ' , . ' . ., . , ... ..
. . 'oul~ be reS~ tor dan cing squere.sete, aD~' t be srll,g~r~ might' 10, u~s,tair1 . to ~ .
.a~oth~r 'room. These.,.ilvities were fo~ tbose ask~~,,~ j~h~ .l,lb;y 'expi.i~·s:.
.. 1'. . . ' . .
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, .s e_r,·~d .o mt:~1 all day IODg~ lettiDg :the 't~bl"&Dd- ~in', d(;hea &n~_ . ' "
'.r~'i_;...:~~~fbte~:~:~~:ti~~alJ:~~tt~O::i;:~t:'~b:he~:~~t~~~ri;~. J -.
ll.,re wasIOme"iri'vite.d to tbe dinner. Ifni after that i tney set tbe":tab'1e . '
a~ter teble"aUeveoihg ~d',alJ Dj~bt-'-.Dd tbell 'hav; eold mea{ an.d foil!
and bi!euit.sabd-a"';ee~and Ibat.on tbe 'table. And.tbeytiSed k> have a .
stage outside CordaDdDg-i~ wu'out bes1deourhouie and they·d i.D e';~· ,
there, a rlldter aod so that was-"lhd was abon' It. (ca.468)/ A • • ~ .
" I
, "' ....: .' . S~ries abOutwe:d4iD~ . in tbe~85t resemble.t~9Se ,~ut d.~Dees;-






Catholicsalways got- married in-the churchand they get arrried in
the chureh today. Exceptyouknowthere are cert&in mixed uriages,
· Lremember when ~ix,d -marrlages wereo" performed ~ the, C6UfCh
~~y, th~Y. would be,perrorm~lD tbe vestry; .whatw~. call the.vetl.tr)',
· Y~)'eslDo they. weren't-tbat was prohibited . -Andtheyeould be
:-' (t:~~~ in t.hegl:be ~~~~e. you ~_now,.the ree~~y, t~e ~riest·.8 _~o~~e. _
.; ' . , ' \,:.' , " - . .: -",:.... ~' - - ..... . ' ,. . ,'. " :" ~.. " ' ..
. Diamond engagement rin.~·aDd wedding ban(fs (o~ ,men are a ,reeent
·, in'DoYatioD I .a~d in·taei'~~~~~.~rn~tl~~ 'I~nt ~hejd¥e~~iD~ b·an~8 :to'.b~ ~iled in
.,;.,...... ' \'. ", ":":','.: '- <" . - :: . : , ~ - -'...:..::-.:" " ,':,,<. ' .> : .:
, '~a:rriages w.ber~, the ~~~fle could ~~t ,~et' aflO~d '" Of .~h\~~ro.wn~ :~ co_!U~unit.y·
i, sp1rit prevailed hi:Ii wedding and the:lrappinp seem to have beenlese impor~a.~t
. , "\, . ' ".: ,: . . ' . - i ," <, f
- than in. many .marriages today.. A3a!ite o! passage eed a :Christillh ctl~b~ation , -
the '~ou'p/c~rnmu~ity aspectseerns :a:susual to' bave'matched ~h'e im~rt~n~e of "
'" " ' . \ . - - , . . . ','
. tbe individuals involved
.', " - ',-. . . .
.._- - ~.~ . Marriages in\earlier tl\n~, af the turn of the century ";;d'sometimes
.- ~ .-- \ ' ~
.-~v.eD la~er, were r: ar\.anged b!~.he .~8!~_n ts 'of the brid.~. ~d'it ,m~gbt be t~~t ' " \
t.~ e. couple ~ad never niei,'.~efo..ethe:~~a~ ot tb,e,~ddiDg. -In ;tbis,case.Uiete w.ould
",be a.g~~bering or a .~ ere rriti\nY kn~wD as the "tUad , a <4elic w~rd whOse literal
' . - 'm~':D i~'g is .c1ea;i~g·-'~aY.~JohD ROl-r,BO,e~plaiD~ the ~it~~iioD _ ~alling l~r-,~c~,
-action: .'\ \ . ' .
..
: 1 . _ . . .
I .kptlw,otiutancei when 'the man perhaps never la~ the gtr"l till he- .
:~~f, ~dw-::'~,~r~!I:~=:'p~~~::i:De~~:C:e~~r~~i;a~t:i:~.~~,.
went w1th girla, wasn't Interested in that but just'what you call,. Itay -
· at-horne boy,lIld then it ViMtlmeror him .tc get married and he WasD~t '
J .s eUlnl married , fad you ~new. that-.lOmebody In the colTll'riuDi1y kaew
~ that It waaJult because,he didn't 10 out...Somebody would saf,l knqw
~~ a.llrI 'here.'~me"'her.~, ~~.there, and ~he'l a.g'oodg\rl a.ndwhf~ d?D't:" , ....1
/
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yo~' ask her to marry .you . The process .would be that he 'd cODsenl, be . """f:
didn't know her . biJt took the person ,0 0 his word. he wu kind or
rBlyiDgtbat il'. -n.Good cbaracter'~ersoDtb"t wa.¢well,"reeommeodiDI
tbis womea to h im as I. bride, ror a wire. And theo-okay. send tbe .
wordtheo ifhe.agrel!d pef~aps a woman, maybe it wua m&D wbo
spoke ,to tbe, this pr09pe ct. : the male prospect And the-it.' could be i. '
man who approacbed the gir,l and ask, you. know ; just "mak e i. eete of
. tb elather. and mother thatt~erewas,this young mall. in need or . 'wife -.
. and. that ,he was a-'good man ; he was iober 'tlDd be was .. hard worker
and-be was a geed provider andall ,thet1! qU,aliiiea, good .qu, lities-I'm , ,
sure that .t,bey-wouldo',' say that hewu: a drunkard or that he was ooly .
,a &.ood~tor.Dot~iDg becau se it was .going to .spoil th e deal. .,Yeathe
patenbdeeided a lot Icr the girl . Yea th ey, did and before my,time the
girl hAd damn i.i t ~ l e touy about it ,you ,know. The parents thought he
.. was suit.• b~e and ,ay a good catch lor the girl, well-t.here itwas and "
she'd.go..througb . Bu~a.nd tbb lellow, perhaps he'd take t he fellow
lh,at did the .recomrnending first to him or.th is girl , they 'd go and it was
called th e rtil och , in Gaelic , rei tach , m~tchmakiDg. . He-Hach', e'leaJ:'inl, .
you know,' you'd clear el{erything away 'rrom the house! you'd put the
house in order, neaten it, and reiloch was just preparing th e .way rce the [,
marr iage, ¥ouknow,it was matchmaldog they call it. : May\>e th e whole
thing was lIetti ed that night and there was a little dance o r a little b olie
in th'at house in token or what was loing to come up. Next ,Sunday
·. tlieY,.wer e publ ished, the hlnns were publish ed in church ror three
. •Su.oday':sand they 'got married then . (C8452) ...
. ,
. P . J , MacK enZie Campbell also refers to tbis method or arr anging a
. . . 146 , ' " ,. ..
..m·'~', ,Malcolm, ~ame into the picture and he and his__b:b"ther ab;fucte~ tfgir~ _




- A man ~ .11 tb~ ~ore highly ',~~rried jor .s~cb 'a Ceat. , The fej !l~ t~
· fellow . do~ not lose heart; h~ .g~n.erally k,eepaon with h is negoHati~n , , .
· day .itt~r da)' , ·bo~se after house;_~ntil .he ~.ndsa' par~~er' ..~.Jntellige.n~ .­
.woman., while admitting theg~~erarpredominallce ,or worldly int'er.ests ·,:,0.:In.these'matt ers, and the aUdden]esswith whic~ mafriages :Wern~~tr ' : ' " .
' ~ften mad~; said that ',unhappy ta{Iii1il8:-ar,~.D~ver.t~.etess rare . an:a~~g th i~ ' , :
poopl.:(.l.) .' .. ·. ,.r . ','·· '.·.7' "
~a~ga~~~ f~y .S~.a~' gives:a d~.e.~·i~ti~~.:~i,'th~ same ritu~!.a:in,~ ~
.~. · .c~r i ed '~ut i~ ,~ut~ u~~: .~ '., '
. One .eld .cu ~tom st ill kept up' 'fas the "'~it4ch ~r Corm'al betro~aJ.
, ...:.:---- The youngm an t:ook. ao older friendw ith him to c.aU,on tbe.~arents or
, the y~un.gwo~aIl'~ , :ACter con~.e6ation about-many thiilp, the Crien/j
would begin to extoUthe young'man's character, and b~qu"aliti~ tor .
· iitakiog'. good husband:for th~ir ~augh~er~wbiJe she wotdd..ma~e he~
-: re~.Ii. nP.k..nO.WO:bY. It a.Y. .mg in.l.n.eir p.r~n.ce w. it,h. ". b.Yi.'.".;. Pl. ..u.. ..'.•...r ~Yl ,sving tlte room. Whatever-th o io' or the' parents , uoless there
· 'was some eedcue reason foe their retu al;"the _daughter made he, own
· d~cis lon . Ir ahe stayed,"'she would aea herself at the table cppceite.the
.' . ' young man. Her rat~er weald laYI.·M.tba.ise.deoli.cb,..~hamise: ro­
dheonaeb,.agusmura bi sin mar .' iD, chi. bhi~ mar' soo-(ICs~e , is
willing, I am ,very willi~g, and 'iCthat weeen't .sc, this wouldn't be so.)
The,t'oung rRM.l would cateh t he-girl'. ~_and and ,they.· 2,1.d. divi~e a
dram between them, drinkiorCrom the same gl~.(l9f " · : ..' ". " t ,
Sha~ ~Iearly Ibow~ In eo~t;~t to Carrlpbella~d·<~ ~~.ll ~~~.i~iseeri~~. ~t
"JOhD ,Ro~f ,MacNeil that the feltachand,.the 'ar,~~e~~}lt. or the' .inarria~e were
D~t alway~ rUD '~eeordiol'~ ~th~ ,~ish\, oUhe 'men; thlJ,~beco~es ~PP'arent in
. ~teter~nc.e k) '~ur~bi~ i~ 'tb~:~~nce', ~ ':~ee~ in C~b.~'t '~~ -~. : A1t~'o~gb' ~al' ., .
.., ' ,. ' ' 0 , .' .. .." , ' . .- .: "
auth?rity .w~ t~ltly recolJ:lbed , wo~en had a eon;8i~llrable amou'~t or power ~r . '.'
. /
· ,coinrml~ity; 't;b~ ~"ake ~d rUD.e~"a.t..' Tb~ ,!U a'rite o~ ,e~'aJ;~tioQ_ rather tb,An
integfation'butu-it i~volved and'~rtected' the c~mmunity, L'I a wholeit 'wa.s '
, . , • •• • _ ' , ft _ _ _. ' . , ' . - . '
, .
--
:Wflp t ·yOU·go to aD.o~der p,erSoD'sr~D~~'" '_or ~h~tDot tb~~~'a p~ple
~r..tha,t gener,aU,on there and once again it'soDe or . tb~e- tbin,p that "
eVokes.e.bildhoOd memories ecd asenseor-e_ommut:a.it.Y and hearth and :
, borne and-tbat sort-oftbing and sol .suppo'sea lot"-()l_people feel" "
p~rrect~r n~t~ual spe~kiDgGaeli.e in ~hIl.t. ,~r\l q,f,.ifu..tice. (C84~)
' .~akes in tht; past.were - a~ways_ held in 't~ e_ ho.~e :or : ~he ,dee.eu~~,; : ~ i t b ;_. .
t~e corrin', generally homemade, 'piacedon boards w'ith candles burning. at be~'d .
:~ " ~ . . ':'..':, . , -~. ' . - ' , ." , ." . '-'. '. ' . " - ' .~ -:'
· ~d. 'Oot.: _ r.hi~.~1~e. 8till - eontiDu~ ,~ J;',d~t ee~ taiD c:~~t~~ces ~: hut'm,o.r.e· .
' . ge~e~a~!.?' .wakeS -are.he~daY ~n·tbe c~'u.~ch;'whlch is ' '1~ed ~t ~igh~ ,-..nd thu.
- d~ee n,n' ~lIow~h. e• •Io~"Y .il-~hl :,1\1_ - _ --. _.- •
: .- When aaked the purposeorsuch an.event, InCormanu provided -',.,, "
. .' - ,~:lo . .. :,' ,• . ". :" - • ' ' . .' . ". , .' : .' " . i '; ',': " ' .' ,..:" .'..





' : - ~~Dceded 'th 'at ~lsojt~:~ 'JUst .~~he th~t :~ d~:~ ,th:e ~ ~'~~~~, ' ~~ ti~ '~~)/,~id i(~/ ,' .' .:',., ~',O:~;;
·w~ .tO ~h~~· resp~~,, ~or, ,~:b~ , dead~ .~ .k~~·· V !gil, . ~Dd·· t~,ai}~~ e~l_ed a, ' ~~.'k,e.• ~: ,' " ',_ ..,;.;: i{~
' ;: :...
:;When~~u"~. ~ aw~e:Y()u ,w~~~ 'going honou'ring thedead,'u iryou .
..wer~, going'on guard, you know thit-Iet's aay~ yo~ ' ~DO~I, a , pre~erhad ,
·.diea."there'a'be 80mebody on guard likeMounties !>rS<;lmething- did you
, e~enee t_~at~ .WeU,t~,ere,~ , 'that 'a ~~eJde.a 0,( a wake: '(C84?3)
,', ': ': ffec~;'~acNeii.iJ;l respC)[ilfe'to ,myques~i9~8;bo,ut 'a l~l.i~us !e~.~~. .lor
e~t~~t~iDm~~t,lS l~O~~O~g,e~ : p~~~:~.:~:: the .w.abs .w~iCh :~e' ~~!d' l~: t.:~e l~:~,~~.ai '
bom~or,mor'eolteJ.J.. th!J ,chl,lr~h: A~a~e in't~~ Pallt~ad a ~efin it.e pa,ttern. and';
· c · .. · · ·;": ": .:~ ; <:. : . ; Y ·
. c ' " . I do. ;t~k 00, I "hiOkit" more 01• 'h~ee to ..~ ~dhY' to tb.
~.--. ' ' pe~D;" ,Ub~&6rt ()r a testhnoDial dinner,:you,'know; , 'w~eie: :~'eppJ~'can, ,'~ . ; " .~
..· ·, .h~ve !' time aDd~a plaCeto..wher~ tbey,c·an·,ea.y.this,~ndtbl!-t abou't th~ ",' ~ ~,; . '
.-.:, ' ~; pe~D and:t alk to '.each ot~er and tbiD~__ like tba,t. Andit's a\'l~y.lor :" ."
" - , . pKlp~e ~: Ptbe~ ,~:~Y~:~-.kno~, (C84U) ,..:; '-"..';" , " . : :: ',', ,:'<,:,:::':'.,':.» .:
T~ollgb peoples ~ilI .~t.t~n~..wak!SI,~.~~ prayers 'an~ ~a~ ,th~ir l~p,ec~ '1" .' :",
tb~\~er~ave~' ~a~y. ,1b~ soCial ~ath~~g ,:,:pect~n- ie~~ rir 'r~: arid ;.. ,' . .' ,",,' .... ,~ :.... :<:;.:'
: ·. I
. "" j ::. ~ ':
...:
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Wues iaeluded8tori~ to help tbetim~ pass~ esp~iallY wben'people
,,\w'''Plannin~to ,'ayannight. hi '';'lIerlini.. ~g.;,/~.~.n were.eotd, ~d ,h,;•
. ' .m i,gbt a.1so - &needote9. a~u~ tbe d~~,.e~ I~.d. just. ~. :D~.r~e~nve~ati~D' 6! .. • .
. M~Dgie 8a!~ , •Just 't~e regular eeili~h.· ,~re might be ecme mild humour to
make ev~~;' o~e f~el cOmfortable; 'b~t D~ihfng leud or ." oseeinly.: . ,. ~ '
.~ . ~. '~'~IW'~Y8; , r04'pr,epara,li,in,and e~n~~in~t~on ,was,'ao"im~~rtant:p'~d ~~
6-h,:'allthewo~eD '~o~ld '~~~ ihe< iooi(Mi:auri(w~ ib~re ~:D'~ just , c.
.-' . women you hadn't seen before wouldbe .walkingwith big plat~.~r this "," -. '~: ~ ; J " .
and :thaJ.. And ~heD the(d b&.~e_t&bles·. like, lib"the priest, ".hen i-'.
. eeme, saY,-t ime for dinoer"the priest ,was ,ther,e- well; h:8'd .•it at the", . " .
, first 'ta~le , ther~.:wu ~wo,t~bl~,.tbe d lo,ing room table and tbekltebeo," ...t~ble, . the priest ,' of coun e, would ,i t 'at ~be d.inin~ .~able. , And tbey'~bo,". . .. -- '.:~-< ;
. , 'set tbekitelreo.table.,end the older 'p~ple aod,th e priest.nd· every~y ; ,~ ': ','. ; <.'. ' '".
. .woul~ sit"down'at ·the ~ first. table . And then it ,would kio4 of go do,wo. ,.:'
the :p~eki,nK order. I w&ll,n'~reaIlY80dally eonse,ious ~Dough to figure '"
.' >.; ,~\" ' .". ' ....out,:everybody else but Ikno", ,&lI kids,wewere',at t\elas~ ,ot th i~ gtI , r9U: .' ' " , :.' ,
"': '~ . »" '.. . .: .; kno;.v.,.;So,t~atwould,go' on,People would,get up'aD,dt!irre'~ be a ',:;.-,' ,! :f" . ': 'i:
. " .": ~~:;t:~;~1bde~ht~:~~dt~~;~~.~: '*:~e~~~;,·, ~~e::~~:~\I~:;~ , :;~~'; ;>.-
'~.:": .. . '. .<;everybody who~~ rberewould ha!e;tbei;Ai~ner: or supp,~~ t11~re. • .: . .'~ ,;',
.. " " : . i ' < ' .(G~~.lr , <, , <"i i', : , C' .•..
.:-.: .. :' ,'. :,;',,/ :\,i:> :, ,'~': ' '~~~~~:'.~~ '~~ ~y: d<?u~t , t~~t a ,~,~~"t~~~,~ .~,~~a~ :.-~ve.D~:: ~~~~t~:P,I~ ,' ~ ":',\
,·,i.,·'.:.\ ' ' . · i . ,ft~·:~1i.1i~ ~;tl:~::j~;:j,::;:~:::d2~t\f~ ~:~t.tf~! ' i·. .· · , ·. l~,; ,
•~ • • I~ 'orm~l, more co~~r~~ble oee~ioo tban tb, a::t:raleU.Qaral ~~J'.~le p~Ple. :.
were in their.ownhom.es hd werecarrying out ~be .am e kind of actlvitiei tbey . ' ; .' ~:'
, -' . ~ereused.to In'acelli~b . Tb, Darratlv~ aDdfooduP~ta aie pr~tll ~ q'u~ay' , -: ';-.
",' " * \ , ... , • . , . "~ 1 " ~ '
• \ 4 ~ .. ' , \ ' , L1 I '
~)~'; ' , " ' \ ' ~\ ~ . ' '; , \ , I >,
\ ; ' "
" . .
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.' " < .. ·r -. ' . ' 't~is as a social gathering; one'designed to mourn ,the loss or a ecmmunity member
. .... . . I '
but .~t the ,am~ '~e sbowiItgChristian j.value!l ~d .~ommuDity ~lidarity within
: t~e-a~tio~:or gat bering tor a wak~. ' FaI:ham gives a descrfpt;on of wakesas tbey
:.were.., i·~ ., beYd~y'of tb~ ·~lt tl.r~.lape ~re~n;7 ,. ' :
. " 3-/ "
Tb~,I~t.cen~ of l~f~ also prese~tsome 'm:ter~t. ;,A wake~ whether
8:morig th,e Presbyterians or 'among:theCat.holics,·gath'ers a great ~rowd ".
" , ill. the ,bolUe o(thedece8:Se~; :duri ng J~o days 'the (a"! i.ly,is ,constantly !It '.
·· · ~ .b a,rd.~o:~~ ; night;and daY i ,gervingaue~essiv~ ,mea~ to ,those,who,&f..t ive.
'It is~onsi:~ered a marked offensenot to ~ome,to a w~ke. and ,when'
.'tbere" not to eat:~nd drink ~buDd&ntlY:'Twoor ~bree fune;auo!ar'
~ '. toge.therhave actually ~u!n,ed a (a~iJy; "The pious'andaged.in the rooin
.,,; -. '_' .._:,.' ,:: ·, ,,, her:e th~ eotpse lies g.ene,raIly oe~up¥tbeir time in 're~ding and praying
'. whilitlieyo~ng,Jn aDo.t~er, rooml sola~e,tbeir grierby eating, d~inki,~g,
... ::~~~~;~~ts~:~ t~;~;;:e:r~e;~~ri~~tJ;~~~~~:e ·~r~~~~: ~~g~t~· ' ..:-
. 'occurs ~hicb seemSa part of eyet)' goodfuneraL (618) ' .
. :Ma'~ ;;~er ·st~ ~~~ii~~'~rl/t~,e ne~ess i~~ or '~~~i'~g Jun'cb:at a ' .





6.3.4. '.fuDd ,.laluS .etlvlte81.P& M)C1.ta, co~ ~4 Ip.,'ter aupPV.,.).ID~O .
fund ra isiDgactivit"es are the modern '~qli ivaient bi 'the ~ld ',,"ork frolics.
In former days .~ well money w~raised lor the ~~U!ch or 'ichfol, or p-erb~i ror i.
needy .i.nd iv id~al•..~d gatheri~gs at~ fu.tfill.tllesepurP.O!Ie! 'in ~if~erenLf()r~ .
Dances, as explained'in Chapter :4, w.ete,the main.souree '<!,r revenue 'at one ·time.·
, " . , " . ' . ..' ' .~_~tl1.~r such event ~as tbe: pie ~~Iat:~r box ~i~l. h,~l~ : in' t~e seb~~ho~se until , . ,.
. p~r·~ai~·~6:i.Y~-Years ~~': ·'~i. ~~'is 'e~en~ the ,Y;U~g\~~m~~ ,of. ~he commuD~~.y would "
fill . t>fxwith 'ood ';('h~,;t" ,et~e box';ith ~ihbo,i ;nd nowers.; T; " e · ·
b ox"wo;ld 'henb ; aue'i~ned nil ~them~~ . l lbo g.lh;';;g who .wn. ld ~'l the .••.
·~&~~~ts, wii~ . ~he · ~rl ~~'o h~~· ·p'repar~ ,t~e ·:~~.: "~ ~kj!iiu~. aueti~~~er'c~~!~' ~rteD .:: .' ~-,' . , "
peniuad~ tbe:men ,~ bid'~~ite ;jie~ble 'am~~nU" esp~ci~M :With tb~ ~~iaDce ~f a
~p'l~n"t~' : i~: the' ;ro~d w~b would 'toss in & bid "~ow'~nd ' tben ,W: put"up:~be· , p,rice.
One fellow was 'said to hav~ 'paid ten d~Ua~'r~; '~is pie; 't~~ average pr ic.E! ~as
~. a~ut.SL50. 'O rten ~iL gi~'I :twould forewarn the you~g rrlan '~f her ~boice b,l~k ror '
. ' " - . . . ' _ . T
a ,certai!l ribbon which would iDdic:~te be~ bo~'. ' :r ow in the privilege or .b~r
c'O~pa·n~. and i.o:im~~~.·her with ~iS--:w i,mngil~ , to p~~i ,with 'mOD~ .on, her
,. - . be~,alf" ~ Y'Ou~~ '~,~ ini~~t ' to qtiite ~ar i~' ,~i5 " 'blddiJ~; ' Th~ 'scbooit~a,cher ~J .~ie .
~~ :~aid to go'fbr ~-q ~p~iaI1Y..hig1i:p'rice, · Tbere w~ an' obvio~ ~~urts~ role
:, io *.h~" ,t~;e"Qr gather~g, 'and ~b~J.I..' dance t~lIo~ed it · 'must. ba,~~:pr?gr:eue~
i r'~P i~ i~'; }C~'i~b'e~ tilt,"~or, 'or,~I ~"~lis9Ieue~ ~itb 'the r~,cipie~t or the box" l,~~ig~l gO~p rn~ '.diOUgai.. .••. •.... •• .. j / . . . ..
" ", "." Iia~dition· to , entertaiDtnent and;coupbip, the pie llOCial.oo help~
'. " , . ' ';, ' . . ' . . , " '. ' " , " .
,
\ ; .'
.: -' " " . ,'
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•
,-j-.•.~~"?\%,;" ,~r;:;:.' ! !:):~:]';~t;"lt,~.:f·Y ·:·,: ;J~i't:.' ; :;,:r (· ' · ' ':: ;',<?;,:. ) ~ ;..' ~ ':'1 :.. ' . ' ; " ,\":',<. :~>,:- :;; " . , .
" >':_~ 'i ,~ , . ' . . '"
*>:,"":
: ,~':, :
buying more than OD~, ror'th"at reaso.a as well. These;KatheriDp DO longer exist,
parily beeauae t~ey were ~riented ' towu 'datheyoungergeneration:orwhom few
remain: ead bec~U5e thiS li~d ~; courtshipb·eh"vJ~t is DO longer neeessUy or
......~ ,_. ' 1/1
customary. .
Instead; money is raisedtoday by cOdfISh or lobster dinners where a fee
.~ ~;hi~~~' r~r ,'~~ld~g d~n~"~y ,t~~-~tar, Soe!e~~. , ~he 'ViOmen'5 ~o~p ·a~ "~.e. ',! '
· · · ~~~;~b. ~ ~a'" ma; ronowla~, ;•. Tb ase nt. "mint> to Ol'" r;l~nd"'d . ·
: r~ ~_W~_~~D(.~ ~Djoi_ tbe 'IUX:~,iY 'o,F,~ t r~,~ it~OD:~ dib~~r prepar ed:by ' 8C!meO~e . .
e.~~.:~ -.~~ih 'di.~~en, eSpecial~ . th~ )~~ter '.d i~D~':' I - Att~~t '~' l !Lrg~ ' ~~~~/~'~m' ; '" .
~·~~gh~ou,~i~·g·~;e~: tb.r~ti.g~ , ~~~e~~~~_ ad~~r,tb~'g~ ,:; ~hese ~~~DtS' ~~' -"~omiJi~n :~U.
o'~~r tb~ Mariti~~::..n-d ~~/t~ttti'e Corin: of bl~~b~rrr Of strawbeny,:'f~ti'va~', '
orst~'i - d~~De~, or ,~~~i~ve~ '~ ~; '~eas6~ '~~' ~ a~p~ci~lt; of that 'area. ,' ~~~. codrlSb
-: dinn';~;ia~e~-pj~t: lt , atthe Highland'~iU~'~e :an:d are ~ore ~f a·t:~~mlln·i~r even;.
" .
eommunity, ~e minimum tX~nditure is about rM~li\C!oll~ ror aD. evenii;g for
• aD.,individual. Ma.oy bingo eD~usiuts tr avel !Ie.,~ral eveD iDP .~ weet to other.
: T here is con,idu..~le .entertaiDmeDt- value' iII biIllQ; tbe ~cit~ment"of possibly' ',,:.~__'.: j
winning iswhat b~iDp out tbe crowd5: 'p lten ieople _will..I.' ·.I .~ pe:opl_e I'd ~i ,~. ~
Dever see it l didnti gO to bingo,· bu t tb,n is 'little .,c;i~ inte~aetio~; everyone b' :,.I!.
· i~ tenl on ;he 'u;"be" .b.illC~'Ii.d . lh~ugb p~~le: l~.~e; to ~ingO togel~er ~~d;il >.<?i't
tog~ther. 'ODe ltilP~ 'llist 't be excuse of rail!ing'money aDd' fulfilli~~, llOe ia~ . .' >:~~ .
are purchu e<i. at .. price 0.' 'l.ro ~p~~e to !~pport other If'O~Ps within the
,";'
• ro,~unit ie!l ~ p~aY'as we~j:he.JIta.o~~d .pr.iz~ ~ S1~.OO ?, S~OO,~: 'witb '" '. . . ;: :f:~
OCCA.!liOD&1 ~'ize6 oC Cree ~ks. Aj'ack~t"~ ~va.;~ble ~ well 'and th~ '~ountl up · . ~ ..
. ' ",>-." . . . -. .. . : , :: .: -.~.. ... -".:.. : . . -::. ,.-:.:-.:' ,', ..:~: .
sometim~_,?,'2000.00, ,N!;!! ~ t~e com,nuaity orten inc!~d~•.~wbo. woo,~t ..;': ""';;:" 'i :~~
. biD~~ and there is ~ cert'~hr-a~ouDt'or 'r~eDt~e~t"tciw~r'd~~the Indians i~~ t'b~ : ":' ..":: .:: . " \1
~e~~bY r~~~~'~ 'w~~ ':sta:;'~ cO~~: 'Wheh' ~bej~c~~t " ge~: 'I~~~~',: 'kb':'reii 'tb~t :'",. ' .. '. l /}' ;'~
th~~ ~h~ '~ave ~~~~rib~.t~~. to ~~a~' ~u~ of "~.~D~Y :b'~ ~tt~~d ing ~~e -~~~klY g;m~
should receive the large sum at the p d. In thiSway i.beJu~d ~aising ud
communal al:~ects of t~• .game .: e~....!)6U~~t ~h..t if P~PI~. pu~ in ' .
tbeir mon'ey Cor .. good cause they should get whatever rewards are &,,:&i1&hle.
.:
~ . . . ' . . , . ' . .
· obligations is gi,ve~ .~ ~ u'ti fy sp~ndiDg wh.t ~..• «JDlia,~ra~ sum of m.o~~~ . ,; :.. .. . '..... ":;!;
•Ate.Oaun '. Bingo '0 . Q -Social ond ,Cllllllrol-:4-c;itlilll investit'atet bingo ' >. ,'..i · ~':';·L '
, . ',' .' , : " '; :..... .. -, I ..' i ' . .. : ." . ~' ;.'1;").:i!J
~.a ~eisu r~ activity of t~e working c1ass.end ~~ggesta .t~_at ~ertaiD ."p~e.~ of th~ _:' :')/.~p
I ,me mabit ·.ppeall~g~.suc~ aii the l&ekor' Q_~eia~y , lor IPeei~"k~1s or ': .. . :; : ;- :.. /·;.i';:~i:~
'. eqUiP~e~t. (;j;lib;im 182)Tbeo'I~;t;~I~i~ ;:~Ii~~J'.i; bi~iog lo lbe.p~~~.,/ . ,~ j :t~··:;;'~;(' ig;;:( :·h\'r .. \ ;) \ L';~,:;"L;.:~,C"~,~ " <::;;,;:iD
· < . •·'-.?/C ·i~' ,~ '. "j:~"';:- .',,;.'~ ':
" , ; . '
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knOWDlor luck;this~~y·~c~ea.se·a.!J th~ person ~ecom~ 1r.n0Wa :lo~ W~DDing,
1 . , , ' , •
which 01course ism~t l~ely'.to,hap.p.eD with p:~~)'elll who participate ·freque,\tly.
. Other~~al~th~{in·~··req~j.re expertise at singing, daocin; ~r
.: . ' . ': \ .; , : _ .,": .,."
storytelling,.and bingomustge a w.elc~me egalitaria~ ,activity lor those without
fiC ':··· '
~,i> ' . : . ,::.';
,\i\',:". . ~,S~ti..d,wh.reNo:-Yur',;or~..ay>:,,;;moro ~r ar.. tiv, o.~ioo th~o
:;; ,; ': , : ! ~~;b~m~WF"o6.m deee,ib~ boththeo.,;usto~ lo ? ape B,,~o • huod';d
.1';":," .' .' ;' . \1~ara ago: : :. ..,. " : :~:




, Tb·ese.'th eli, ~r~ ' t~~ Pt~~~ ~d-j~~~~'~'~~ 'iatberl~p' or the ScoLtor":
· 'tbe I~~a ~eniDsula~ ; ~~ d~i~ed ~' ;u IfiU '~eeds' r~li ~y i~d i" idua1s .~·d by tb'e . J:, . . .. . . ,' , '". , '" -
' gr~~p. ~n. l:x»kin~ .af which ort~jnp-.h~ve remaineod.and ~hic~ .h ve • .




. .,,':'ues aDd'ide~tity or tb.,r~up. · ~' .
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New-Ye".,·.·Eve isr~elY Dot.i~ed ; the young, armed witb' sticks, .
tometimeseoUtdiD.ileDce about & bouse, ana t.hen all at eeee fill} to
beatiDl it on all sides. "Th e DOise seldom ~ails to "arouse th~ host; wben ·
he ~m~ ,th e door he uis what ,they wish. and demudJ that tbey
mak e a rhyme in th eir reply"before he will admit them lor a treat .IISlS)
M..." ' t Show o"'m" the ;am, ,u,~m ;0 South tr. t, . ' . ~
or the cel.,b.,... I,;', day. in G1~~~s1..•. the :;'.Ud :~ro,~~~'
NewYear', E e ladsorthe towuh tp wasof ptat antiquItYeed '1" •
.~ibl1 pre-Chf jan.- Known a!I Hopnanay"to the stOle aod A- "':' -:--
. . , Cb.alluiDD '~ ~theG~eb,' it begaD;~,sOOD as darkDm (tU'-.Tobe SQuad of r: '
boYs' ':Clicesc..~g :A'C~a1I &ig .eo! ' A·Cha1!aig uoL,CbaU.OICb,.n 0 1-
waslii ard in."the dtst'D~,~1 'Dd ~beD the)' ru ched,the bOlile t,hey". .'
walk'edr~Dd it ,uDwis~. ebaDtingHoim'~l/b.lIad. or duain...(13)
' : :, " , ' . ': :',~ ':': ' . .. ..'... ,", :,,' .": , ,;. ;-~~..':': \ ~~.\,, ';.
, 5.4,DIs.ClJIlsiONON'oATifERINGSP .
., ' " ; " ' , ".'. ' ,; ,., . . , ','
. ...'Rites 0; pw 'alt ere deep-rooted customs which d~ Dot ch~le IIp ·idly.> .• • . __
·;AC~~P~Dyiog ,tradit.io~·, , 'uch ~ .w-eod ~.i.n g .bci;~~ tlOlODger exist, b,it~bis is due
'to a ~mr.ner POPulAtk>~ ' i~ ' tbe ~e~ .Tb e mtfJCll i too;bu pwecl-away willi't~t .
.,:.~ ,' . ., ..... ": . " , : , .' . , -. . :",... '..-: .' .. . : .
era or arranged marriages. ~eddings remain mOl!t i imilar. probably because t-b,V ~ :
...~m~;im~~ ~"lf~. do.w,i'~ "Iigi: n .n~ mo,+'" ~i;h law, ,"d ~: ~OI .•.• .••. / .
arlected bY,changes in n .lglou, teeIiDg~ .Wtkej!l, howe".r, ar~ more -nected.6y ..:',.' ~./. :. : ~ .;'~
~ .. . ~ th~: e~u'g~, i "d.·aOO'~y the,~~.DI ~~d·d~i~~i'~~~UI~tiOD . (tIsno~ ~re
· copvenient ~d ;'y e~ ·p~ rh.p. ~oui.de;ect .morei ' ·.~i"i1ized · ,to haYta watt tDth._..
: :; ~b li~,b~r ,un'~!ai ' b~~~ :;~tber th~ ~ ~.h!~S_. •· ' .' •.. . .. .
.' : ~ -r. .. ' " ~ ,..'. ' ~ . ,
JG~ Butler hu explaiDed the lunctioD 01th'ewakeiD hill ~iide "Ibe .
Newlo~~d~aD~·'&~1v.k~; s&er~ ~d Prolalle'Sp~e;' ~ a.r~tor:~t~.~~ of"~he
. ' . " . . ' . ' " , ' .
.;,disiurbed 8odal.oide~: I . - . ~
\ .:..
.. II atereguds.the wakeas an wtitutioDd~iKned ~'rea,rilm societal
'. v,alues, the DMesaity for.tb~ltbr~day waking periodseems deltr. It
.:~;:ti~~~:ft~:~;b:~I:~~:d;P:;t;:ri~~t~P~~~~ ' . ' ~" ,r- -.
. separation' oltnedeeeasedrrom.tbeworidof the living:.cn addition,the
.'" bereaved,'~ho are themselves separatedby thiSgrielfromnormal . ' . ,
. actl~ilYIlJ'e graduanyreintegrate~ into thecommunity. By)&itric,thig.. .:
Ibe period ofgrlerand10rmaliliD( ~t intoa three-da)' ritual,'ire ' ;
oommullity beecmeswhole .again in a .relativeIY·I~orl periodof ~ime, .
(36) · . . .. . >. •. { . . .
-~et~use t.beI~nlng ~r-reli'giOus feel,ing,~ ~';' i d ':lPrid t !U inn'~~nee b'u
'. ' .~~~5t~: ,tb~~e. ~. ~et.ome,less ~.~p1~i.~,~n'· .ill , 'SU~h d~~~~t 'PI~~ ~. " I~il&
pen~imd.. roPo~illg.a present-day trend,: However, people are ~till freeto hold
. "'U~b~:"'~k;~)~'U;~Y th~, a~d a,l~ de•.Thatm09i d~ llol :perb.ap~.indiC~tes a v, '
. cb'~ged : at,ti~ud;tow~d 1eat~t one abo present~ , the'd~~hi~g ~u~bero~f.
ro:~runnert ~Ow..Hn'; D.eatb- is better'u'~dell~ ,and mo~e eer~ai~IY antidpat~ . ·
nowth'~t'medic:aJ .ei.encll<:an oftendeter~~e th{;ull}and evtllib~ eoming ti~e
~/d'~t~ J~' ~ no IOllgt~.D~e~&l)'1o'·k&;a w~e ~e:'e the e~rpSe 'mi; t n~'tI . - ... . . -. . . '. - :
. really. ~e dead: r~.~;.~r.ed ~~ profane.,pacespoken of ~y G~~,~u.t1er are DO
". longtrconWlled in ~be onebo~e: livingroom.aa wa~e room,kitchen .aa 'cent~e
~or foOd and .~i't~~: ' In5te~' ~be" eb~ r~b is', ~ all al'~ays; th~ s~er~ apace,-:'ndt~e
. : '. .". . . . ' ./ . .
. .b~~~ Is entirely d~votedJo tlie pr.,cticalfU~dio.11lI viewed asp~ane, Tbls .•• ,
_: ~~,.t.~11 o~reli~~¥4ai~Y life,is paralleled in tb~ attitudes .~1 many~warcb
,' reli(ion·ln tbeir Iivesh/tbe presentday. ' ,.,"" " . . ".~""
. ",
/
:' :'--<J " \, '
'.I j i 15~/ \f ..
. .: .. Ft:. , 1 , llO.1~... m"'''ioKi' ·~;'''; ''''h,,0~.&.rp''PI' '
. ~I. 'h ~•• I.~. ';b,Uor ,,~rhn~ ""ht;,b~~m.. ":~ ;~i~.. i; o.h.;p..b
. or the COllDt • In such", small place, eousinl may ofiea)e each other'. closest
. ', ,/ .' ' , ' . . . . .. , . . '.
rrieD~~. ~d ...Pth~~ia~..~.. much more ~~ th aa 6bUKt.!ioo. Th e ~aiDteDaDce : J: .
~;'It~y: tamil,.ti;:is liill .troll~; -upheld, tboucb perhapif~ ao than in the ' .
. : ... . ~. .. ' !' . '- ' .: ' . . .' .
".. ~al .wbea ~D~urie~ ...emea .mj~t be lent rt!:'_~Doe end ~r the cou.atry tg.tbe
b-e ~ 'tcl-~k "alter &itilll rel~ti~fS. 'COmilll'to ', (.~ily l atberiol ,e~rirms :.' ..,".
: m~:~~b'i~' in' t~at ~up, ~d commuoai ~~:re.ti·oD 0; t b~ ra'~i1y':le&PridS ~D ~ " .
; " . . , " ' ..
:h1.ttory takeSplace at .u'ch, eve.ll';' The r.inilycatberinc b Itiil commoD.io"term;'
" :. . : - " . . ' .,. \ ' . - ," -:~ - '. - ' ':'" " , ~
of daily visltioK: the .I~mily re unloD. whe erat..~ ~nn,i~.!fli.ry· or .. ~I~n latheriog I
-: li~ b~me~til ~ 'm~r'e jm~rt&Dt as people have "',
. ,T he ~lin &atheri~p' orricial groupinp 01 the people:o l one euraame ,
.." . ,,-:.' ." <' -'" . .... - -~ .... ' . - ' .
pllDned tobODour 'ancest;al liob, are put 01 tbi oe'w aell-cOnsciousness 01ethnic
.'. . , - " . . { .
'. berit!.Ke':bicb iJ~~r~ or an UjbaD ~ba:D a-rural pbenom,eDo.Dand cert.&i:ly does
:. 'n~t resch. back into the put. 'in tbe way more - tradii ionl l· &atberinp do, GweD'
. ' . . . ' ' .
'. KtDDedy Neville·b!I explored these-newly.mad e_traditioD' in b,~r work
. · Co~m~Dity Form and Ceq!;nODI~ Lj!e in .T hfH-RePo DI or ~t1".d. · Sbe "
.~ · bOldS.that -w~ t~ iD ·d ilpe;'~-.hld Ual~~aJ ~pulado~, regiO~~~ ~iven~t1:ii~~ed
. s : I ' h.., .h the porlodi....!mbl, 01illdi.id,w 10r'hY ,,1.hr.Li.. 01.",mo. i....d
' . co'mmuD~llile e~eD~' ~ (g3) These ,aiberi~p, whetbe r claD~ath:riDP or
, •. " , . . . . , '. .
~igbland Games, ~re culturat pedo'rmaliceaby co~ciou.tiradhioD be~e~ ~bo ~.e .
' .. " '. ' tbeOllel; et .. ~em~~'~ 01&D ~DgoiD i:'~lal llouP Ibar lDKIn &0 exc l~li~ e " """,
' . ' .: '. " . ' I ... ,' .. ,
" :~,~~toriclt tr~i~l~n , To .bow me~be"hlP_ iD ~ tbe -:ouP peop!e eqUI~ ' thr~~ea
.' wlth'--Uae tnppiD p: brtaDl,·plpe mu le, Hlplu d '~rte and dlUlchii Theu
• • . 1, _ ' . ' - . .
., ":.
" . fit : , "
' -;.,. ,. , ; .~: ; '. "\ ..', ;>;~',:~-•.•.
~ ,




latheriDp ue ve!y commonin urban Nova Scotia ,U; groups likethe North
. . . ". -,' . -.
. Britillit SOcldY,.the ·si.•Andrew', SocietyI &tl.d other ,Hig~la.nd groups; Neville ba:!!
,uuested tbat tLeee gatbering! help urbanitesto retain identity and are
.:. . 0 . . 0 ...
.. ' . un.necessary tor rural &ple etill in ,the>tradition. It illevident tba,t those ,"
g':t~erinp were Dot alway. nec~ary for ideo,tilY and may Dot-beyet r~r these
still r~ide~t 'on the peninsula; howeverI the gatherings take "place OD the
~ .' ..
: ..peniD;ul~ in order for the urban d~elle~ .tt? return' at least.p~rtiit.U'y to the
aDcestr~l;teritory; it the; -ca'~~ot ge~ 'to Scotland,~nd also becausetbey may have
'rel~ti;es il!.. the area or at..,the ve~ lust CaD reereete a feeli?s of the put more
.luccessfully'i~ the rura1surroundiogithan in the city. It Is natur,.1that t~ose in
• • • •• 0 0 . • • ••• 0 \,. • ¥ . l;'
the area willjoin in, as much i~tbe spirit .ol family as th~t ofdan, The presence
or'the,'~ighi~n~ ViII,agei~ !on~~alre~dr"I;~dS aD awarenessof an ~CtiV~IY
cultivated Seottis~ ,ideutity','aDd though'eveDti like HighlandVl1lage Daymay not
. " ' . ~
be ne(~ar1 to mue'people.·feel Sc.otti5h·, they ba.vealready entered the
, ':. " : . . . . ,
. _ . rolk lor~o()f that group end serve&$ a rocusJor their .gathering, leelingsof
, ~ ScottiShoess, '~od c~mios: backhome.
MiI!iogfrolics , «towlng-oui ?l a.genuine ttadit.ioD, J1~ve adapted
,,' thermelve$ to modern technology(cloth is milledin a factory), to a.modern
" ' . " , , - . , . ' ', ~ . .
aeathetlc(ret~Dtion of,GaelicISOD~), .~nd' ~'a m~~j.D usege end ror.mtruod "
, '" ' . -' i ,.. · ' I
r._ ,and ~be pies,~bce ~r a_b~ to.:appeal to thajt ",peet ofgathe~~D.g .&bd
, . .,_ . ... \ ., .
eD~rWomebt). This adaptation of/he millingfrolic Islimilu to the changes
.Martha Ellen. Davienctee in the Puerto Rican FeJt of the HolyCrou ofMary,a
"I I . '
rell~ous ritual ~d musical.evenL whichonce was wed politically to support the"




'. ', ' :.
.;:: :. ;
-:
pl~e, tedayr 'its .O;ip D.U (orm; it 'u ists as entert~n~~~(. ~:~ .r_~t~D ~~·D' ·bf; , ~
. · Scotl~h ,he.r !t ag~ and,&!,a method of rilii~~ -.n~ D:e1:' .~, . ' ., ' .' . .'."
150 ':"
..(orotbe p,ple. N.~"w. -:it b chops ~ rou"~hip beh..~~r . ~d·ot.be·r :
e~'te~meD't optiollJ as wen as a 'l~niDs or reli~~~ r~':",~r.·~e ·r~~t ~ts ~
. a performance ate n: for "ouDle~ mUJi~fan!l and.u." !~ID~~rc,m"ent, for'a StD!le.ot .
local ideQtitf. u 'WeDu • profiloomatini venture. A p\berilli: is DO:ieu au theDtiC'·
or ~raditiooal ~a~e of chules ~i D r~DC~i~IlI;' thts 'iJ a~~'Protes1ll~ th e .
. : -. ,' : / . '," ' :' ~ :: : ' . . .
traDSfo~ation and recurr iol .'lse o(f<)lklore.-Tb e millinS (rollc wC?uld haYe-a~
.,.,.
Inthis way things that 'are DO 'longer 'or us~' pm out or~tl"'traditioD, .
. ~ucb.;~ ~ie ~ia~; ·reiiac h. and ~o~~ b~~s; '~~. ' I~~~~d~.:i~;.t~ 'iJ: I ~t ~~~ : ~~e
. geulachoJl and Indeed the Gaelic languag e itself. .Thil ratioul attitude towaras .
. " . I. . . . ' . . : ::
tb, diminuation Ol,.tr'~itiO~I" ~. ....to iDd. ;""tb'''h~e.~bi~h. rem' iD...~O. ~~:~. ~-,,::,;~
cett'in ut ility and defined purpose . They indicate a H Dll e or com munity. th ey. . : :..
define th e Deed~or rai!li~s 'money ~~r 'worth1 pu~ 'and ~i~t o~~ wa; . · to ' ~ · -::
acquire 't1~ f$e fund . , the)' .~r~ · heritage ~r lam'iI)' ideotiti~ they atr"llm Loyait; to '. . ' .. '
. '. . '.' '" ' . .",. . ., ~' tb. Chu rcb. In .hor~. th~ ,~e rural, relipu•• commuDity ~Dd .~~~ nlu~\:e
iDplace u a~. louod in tb. ~eilid b or dance; th; d ifferenc e is ~h.i tbe .mall~r
l.tberiQP~h poinuo,~e~ilp~ifie netd.\ · . '.". . ....:...
. . ' I" .
'.'D,aiei 'Maeln Dt3 .u~lu. in bb th~~ 't~e' old ~d Dew~orms 01' .
gatbering u he lees them in Poplu Gj.ov~; ~bel'e ac(ivlti es 'lleh u weddiDp end ..
wakes have tended to 'beco~e prormi~iially ofgani ~ed and'Do lon~~ftak'e 'p i'e'e ·i~ ·..





Tb e trend iI ,~ay from tbe ecllectlve -all thn e tOcelher- g.therlnp
'aDd 'towar d ubol'ter "puUID(1o an ippearuu" ·oc cu loD. AtLhe' '
. . .".. . , ... '
. ' , . ' . ' , ' '160 .:
~~keS, '~ed,~;:~: and ~h'~ity tr~~~'oi'tbe p~t d~~~'e~:peraonM
, -·cC?mmn meo.t .1ogrlef,bappioess ,and uDte1f~bnessor otber8l .th~e today
. are.Ii,eldDI ili both 'pe~aarcommitment to o~ers &D,diJ:l, eollec~I'(e .. .
. " . charac~r;.•Pilaad whistles, bin~ and ,Soottitb'coDce~ts ~~"tQ be the
. -. replacementa,Cor tb, traditioDah:~mmu~al 8:£tiviti~; . .Th~. focusof these.';
'ar e decidedly io.dividu,alistie; they.-are ·.eomeud·go, 15 yoll .wish- : ; . .
.' even,tath.t cele.b~ate'n~i~her 'tat\lsp~age:, . oCio~uuity membe,:" tjor
exereeee ,commu nallunet iouoC~e latency mainteDa,ue~-variety. Tbb ':
m~,Y.emeDt Crom.'the organic reapon.~,e..of:tr~Uionarc~nimunitr,(uill:tIlons
. 'to rragmentedind iYldu'..~ ,Woeiatio ns p~a1lela earlie r mention ,or.the
.~bn' akdow:n ~C eommIlD itY~·,contr.ol.bj. .t~e· ch~ge from social visits to ;' .~ . _
·t" ~P:::~2~::i:::::.lr:OWD"b'O~~ ~~~~e~~ UM~fu~~.u~H, .
. and that ,where ,e b&Dges , have' oceu r~~d iD ~he, rorm ol iOCialgatherings " ebese.are . .-:.
I:. ...,y:\ "'"r"PoD!.; tof" lIirid_~p;i.iiO;; .~; ;"'d'"aDdt;er'; ,~ ~Dd ,~ de~el;~;.g; : .





" -"T he&-etic:al Analyses : '> , ;"
. > ·s~~~.El~iit;f'£~
old formsorgatherlog andthe eubatitutlon otnew types'to fit the.ymboi,i - ' ".:!:<
,~eail.g, .;th~ bi~ ';;~'''~;t't;~~;t ~i ,~;';;p.;ir~ld..J\~~~~~r .);. ' G:9 (}( :f
, bo{ll?~eneou8 grou~.-__.... . . '; .'+ - • • ",- ;" : •.<.
;- 10"l06klOJat lrO~P id~l!.titY iQ~~l~a~b~th!'Pihlou,g~~ ~·~i.fui fiiiio~ ...' '.•
ot traditl~ns- andc:on\rounit/it'iausetul to:begin b; examining, the·~oup: Bnd" " _ C " , ' ~-/:',~
bow:it: ~~es itselt. Tho~"'D~ttirany'eaC:b .pef$)a hu ~peeili~ peflcllisr .'": , . ' " .
'.. ,:': . '. , ... . '. ' . '":.. , ',', .. ..'.". ,: '., . < ..,.... .:.: .. .-: ": " ;" :,,:.' : ';.,, ",, ~.\. ..:;;;
. ~h~r~e,~~~~t.ie8 ,: .pe~.~al i.de.o,~~:~r.. , ~ .~~.shape~ ,~ , ~b~~.-~~~P , i:,~~~e~!!~~Ue~:. ~:, :-: .':. ': :"'.~; ;",'::,'
. : assumed to be pfel!l~nt 10 eatb individual ,wl:i~ belonpio tbe··comrnunity..: ..'!·:·· .
-: : ' ...,....:...:,'... ',>< " . ' > <: ':". :' :-: , <,: . ' :.' :':".':,:';'. . .. : .:-~.
':,:,~,leDieot ~a~fia;,IOHe~~agt~.ASo,~~a'~JI'.temi~ '~i.~l~IU,.e. ,p'f-Op~,~."" ~.,
.- :ah ·~deall~;d :·~~~ .~:~,~.,~.i1IaJef, '~b·~· b~.;e 'h~e~'aar~e,~~~~tl~.:.·~~~~~~~~,!.~ , ~ ':': .' .'
, '~e , n:orph~i~N~r wh,~t: Iterin~~u~ id~Dtity. 'Ii, i~e1~d'~' b.~b~ d'.liriiii~.~jh;' ,;' : ', "'~ '.'
~ . id~~·O/ ~e~mp',t~~"~':i~',~~g~~~P~P~i~~~'~iio~i '~'~~b~h.~.i.O~: :turib'.~f '~.~ti~,~" ~ · ./ .''<!:.:
. '~ 'thecore group..o~," or,tbla' d.efiniLioD hed'~ti~"eSamOdel .tof'wb'atbe ~f~ -tb.,·: . .'-',:~:/ ,
. . ~ lde~r'Vm~ger : ., ( 12) . . I .'. ~ ; ' .'. : " , ';' : - . ' ~' :.:'. . · " ·: ·~;'i:
I ' c. , , < ;:' Si~
'..;i.iN,;,., i ii \ _ ! ' !;';i~:.:ii;I'Z~~;;';/~";>X'~'Y;" : 'l> ." ..':;;"t';;
:,<>".: >~. " ~'-.: .':': .;'..'
'-1.'/:.' .::
, .
The ~ord 'compe}e~ee' implies'·. mixture ,or ascribed an'd a<:h1~~~d , ': J .
statu,,'but ~ Doway impUes .~periority , .,n ,isditficiul~to COD,Ver the : '
exaet navor or the eoaeept. .-Tbere .is,a vague r~Jini that rate c?\Igbt to'
·be eontrolled and that It is aligbUy'ineompet,eDtDot to be able, to · .
eOD,~r~llt , (10) , ., ' - .
'. A'a:omewhat,~in1 i1ar. reeling exbt,5;o'o tbe l'enlolula; ~ h,ile;al~a~~ ' i~e~ ~­
, ,: t~,ied eq~~1 there is a cer&"Jn p~~ceDtale '~lpeop'le who are'"lIot~~D; id~red' ;
. ,,";': , . . -. .' . .' ". , ' . , ' , ' .i' ' " , ' ....~ ''!'." .;... '"
:'ilDtlrely ~u~~esaful in thelr chOlleD patbs, Tb}' ,.~i~ ~e.~bme more c~ar as \ye
" . :~h~ s&m~~e~ul~ b<~~d ·~o,: thos~ ~b&,:'are··r~aI ~'~~ab~~k people-; in';
. ~ ' l~~ ~i~ ,.tbej~~ '~~ ,orie'D' 'th~ t6~~~ f~': '~d'~~rtisii:lg'who 1a·a'·group member;
._ i~. 'h"';I';;;';~~ ';nt~~ I.~~:·P~'i~Ul' i'.';U~'bir;bth':' ~~ an ~t:bl~h.'d
. , ~amllyr'eontin\a~residenee I~ ·the area, ~embenJbipin tb~ C:atholie.cbu~eb, 'aDd .
. Scott is li "~cestry; ' In ~dditi~'n 'tb'e P;~D ~,ll prer,ei'~bly" be m"'ar;ied aDd'have:
' j: ·.Cbi.;~t~~·: ~d' ~'t~~~bI~ ., Ii~~le-e~~~~~i?n' t~~Ug~' ~~ o(~e{~~i1dten' IIia; ',: Th~
- p,,;p" h~uld ha"",m• •peo;.U,id.kiU but .bould.o.b.oveeiy ·PUSby, .with
..:~:i;:t:~~~:l~:;::::~~t::;:..Mr:i;:;:::-::t::::::.tl;~~r '.
:: Oaene' : I~~a'g~: tbougb' :that~equ'ir~m~Dt basj~eDedwith tbe __decli~e of'tbe
: ..'" . ' .. - •. •.• • •• .i, ··t ," . , .:' < :': ;... .. :',>:'
~'. g~,:!ie~alIY ,ol~e~ Gael!c:!I?~a.~g populAtion.. Th~; , ~heD" ~ .~ cor~ ~()up, pe-":o~ .on·
U"!dODa p,en-ii1s ~la aDdJt ~ w~tbln ,tbe 'con!ext or,-:social ga~helin~ t~a~ tb~e ; · ' . ,
" b~;~~"i.(j" ar~'o'h"'";d~ pr~~':t'd '~.d ~p~~ov~d , •~ .~t'd : t1arr...~'" '.'
, . , r.rem~nt, o~ ~.hatbe calls,- competence- to b~ inclu~ed in the ~oup:
~eD:infsu!a;-::..b~h~~ ~i ~h.eir co.mmo~ t~&d itlo~'- ~~ Roinan·,C.'tb~~e~:aa~
: .~- . , .
. <.
' . ~~~ 'takes ~I~~~ ,i~ ~p~~ifi~~ .~d ~m~~h~~ .seif.~riSei~~~ ritu~.:b~i"~-u.'at ':t~
. ' .' . ' , ."" , , , ", , " ,, " .. . .., ', .
•~e...t.imepreserved the.~eel lng ot being part of • verypart!c-ular group,~ T~e ""\
c ureh, reverence for.ancestorlll and endogamous marriage patterns are the ~ ,:.
• " • -. • l i :~4 ' · ; · : .
el menu which bave fo.rged asoci8Jat.rqetunl lSO!atioDamong the Southern "
: : :~::;=:~::.:;.::::::::::.;;::~~~ : )~~
:,: W~hb. ,b~ .beco~e atr,uctur~~l~ ~la~ed.o~er t~~e t.brbUg~ its, eD~,O~g~~~~s . ~<,; . , -c-: ,;'.;.
, ';, -;.:martiage patterns, and oD~ .which ~ess a ~sharecJ meaning 'ys~1! n{,',or '~or ld r; .'Y:. 't·· ·: 'f~:;
.:',,'::',\.: :.:,.< ':'.:' ,: .~.:' ;,'.;: ,," ',:" , : ~ :\ . :.' ,~~.>, .\>'':'\ >," '"<,;.-; >':,:- :.: ' " . ~ ~ . ~ ' < , :~ .:':,;:» ': , .: , ' i :'.~ , . ;: .'.,~ .
.: ,.' Yi~w•. ~~atuDitesa ~eop,l~'Dl9 aD , i~eplogi~ahD~itY,a~~ ,l;lrovld~ ,r :lLlu~ :ror.~~.\ . ;: ": , :-,: ,_~ , . :
· .·· ::::::::·~.:::T;:::d:;t~!~;; .td:~t~: :li1:[i~:~;uv..},••'.. ".'.,:.'
.eq~~~ioi,or ielati~na~ip~ b~ed.;~D ,~,b gr~ij~ ,~~'~~e~h'ip: <rh~ ~ ~rU:efor: t.h~ ip~,& ' . '. ~
~t~:ti:r:.l;t""';~ ;i~'1;;'· · " .";:
. ," :';':. ..' ' :' :~'~"" ,tbat ~,~:.:..~~ial ca~he~I~:g:begin,~" a D~~be~,~~~ ~t:ti,tu~~
:,' aD~ :~xp~ctaU~n,~,bis~ on gioup,~~..r&Cterbties arelI~eJl:dy 'iD pl.~e\ InJaD,I~Q '~
'~,~rnis.:: ~~~ i~~U .g;;;~p b~'~ ·'i;o.~g esote~.i~ 'eleriient;'.whicb· ~Q, .tbe.'~,~ '!~i : ':' -.' ;"
~~lbe~itI'~: b~at~ ·~o:.v~· ~~i1Y 'i~io\h~ ~~~~" te __compO~~~~. of WeQ,tli;;· :.
C' , • •r, ' .," ,-".-- " , ' " • , .' - " . , . , ',' .. ...
';~~~ idi'z~ v,~~eS~ ~ 'StaOdardl' ~r beh~our'"e b~ed" oD r~l.tioD. ·de~r,min~~ ".
.~bi ;~'e~ ~ua;i'ti~ h~ld'io b~ m;tadllllr~~le ord~ir~bi~ .by tb~ ;~ie'~~ t~'~:
" r , ' .... . - " - , , , ' . . .
~f/?;E'·~:~}:2i:~.<':: ~.? ~.:.) '~ "... ".,.;
21; :"" "
:;"..-. : . .. .~ ... ' .-,
collective identltYithe q~ality which"weareat~mpting :to·trace·the preSenqe'~or 'iri ". ~ , . ' ; ..,
;.~(••~ ; .. ;;.•1. .•• ':::,:::Y.7~::~:)~:b;:;h~::i::d;:~;:t::i:~;~k;::D;ti~::~UP;' .
;;~ . "i . : : r·r&l05,'!~o~., ra~i1y ••<I il~~ i~~r,h'!!I·,g~·~:tj~~ ,va\1~ 'i~~i<.:~~~~~~ : ":"
(.i.:'..;i . -'> .-, ..,',..;~': > ,}~ i_~ ~i~iature 8OCial,: llystem'subsciib~, to·an ro~r.:~:;~;.' - a!1~d to be :present ~~ &, '• • ;~~';~';"
!)\\~:;. :.. .: ':._':'"~ci&1 ga~erillg indicatesacceptance orth~e· ~al~l'J . ! { ; "" ~ ' , . '.'. '" "'~ '~> : }':~':_"~~~ ~t ~. : ' " · ' e ;~ . ,~Atl./ES ~F. 'rlfE ~~6U'-'!F~Y; ~:U~;'<; '.' '..!':'.. \ •. /.,
i.X>.> : ' RELIGIOUS; Et'i1~q .. • • . ' ., :">":,:".:". " '. .i.:
lS~ '1.1 . :' ,F~li7, v'ill~ '''' '' ; '_;:." . ',' : ,, ~" ' ~::t ' ! :'";c':<
, : ;. ; : .-" . , ' " > . •. .'
.." ....• " ' ~ ; :.'" : ••.:. o ·•...,., \ .f+i~~y~·lh.~..~~ci~ u~t~. I,b. ~;.fu'" I..~dlho.~~I;••··•





f-;:: . .\\:' ,~" ..•..',~...•:...,'-,~';•. ~..,.,,•..:.•,' ..' ., ,. .'
' e . .. A:: ;~ ~c·.:
inip~'rtan:t•.~ee,L~~e sO ; lLny peopl~ J~Ying in. t~e area, '&'e:r elat~, '~~ily vb ilS "
bet~eeD brothefll~d sUiters, cousins an'dgrandparent.s>tlke pt~e, end everyone ",
" expects ~be invited to ~'~insman's ~~~dini~,o m"tter ~ow larp ~~e ;a~';IY' ~ay
be.
. , The ramilyis abighiy develo~~dand interdependent ~y_!tem whereone
~ bas tb~' ~~~h~· , to, d.ern:a~~ aSSistaD.e e,l~gin~~.D~.~!irig ~T: i~de~~.aid -Of-aD)' :,k iDd _~_ ~ __., ..~_ _
- ' · ·~:~~:;:':::::~~~.~;': :it~'z:L;:~~;P:Z~;,t::::;:~~~:r:bi: ·~O? .·•.
dee~~h. ,or'. '~pouse; ~d ~h~~ a~'~ori ~: ~~t WI~b' ~ppr~~al by.tbe;,commriDity. t ho
- tespec't ;0: raH;iJy' lsalso 'See-D' jitli~ CU8~m 'of DamilJg,cbildren :.rter relatives , to
tbe ei:~~~' :or '~~v i~:g 'a great ~~n~ p~p'i ; 'in " ~be eo~~'u~ ity Will~ · .i·mi1iU names.
'. .Th...iue Plmd o.tb~ranUI Y ~ui..Htuli" ~ :PP,,;.t .fin,jnth;
"tj,.r1~p Wb;'b'~O<ifi;.Ur C;I'hra;e il.~or",mPle ~'ddl~P :'d Wedd; '~ . ' .•~~i';~n.ri.es, ~ei:b~'~ing D~W' r~ilr '~n l~~~d" ~~~~;Q~a~fb' ~~,is,iiDg ~~~: . ~D : , '
: - ,,'. J~O~..~: ,r~lau~,.e :'Ml( ~,i.II .~ :eC.~ive itl,~i~~, , ~,b~ ::ex,p~:c,t,a.iio~..~~~t the \a:me wHI.be
i:? ,:'.. · :!F:~:;j::~.~~!:=:;:;:~r;!;::fI:;:~:Y:J.:;::0i;i:~ '.
.:/:)~" , .: >:~ .. ;~e~~~8~, lh~ -wfO.bl,,~e,d.~ 1'?O~ .ar~~ r, ~e~, gran,,~~~~r.. ,T~e,~e~",:u;. ~!so. ablg~ '
:;. ';"': .. ",;.. , i 'ioc'idene'e'or~dOPt~d itbndi'ei,'~> 'ta'k e'n ·iti'·~b~~ :·~~for tunate ti~clinu tanc~ befeU~ '
:"':'>"''":;
eve~'~. iii ih~ r'~ r.f lt~aD eocle*y:). e'deseribes,' t.bewglia ~edenDes tOf ite "
. pa~,tl~iP~Udhe a~~arda' ~r'~rnei~~bfJitY, ~.t.abiiJ~iDg, ~ba~ th~ c~rrect '
" . , .. v: • ~ . " •
ecnduee betweeny!'uDj. peOple,ahouldbe. ' Japart.this is a~biev~;ih~ugh .
- . ~x.amples giveD, in t~l!; narr atlv.e, and p~tly through the approval"or d~i.pprov~1
.>:' , -.." .-. ,": . '. . . ' ......,. .
sbowii ~,:,ard" the. actio~ oryoung people. Cou~iP. is a prelimiDa.~y' stage:to
;1~':-~" '~'~' m~iage ' aQd" th'UIl ali impoitaat~~eC~or the ~ta~e~eat ot lam.ily ,~al~es iDber~'Dt
f;' ~ .•.; 0; ..;<· ; .~"~f&lrf :·n!l~i~t." UlOt~.: . ln~;';~ P&r:lttth' I~~ti", ~I th~ •.·.
t:'~: ;,,'" '.'~,t . 'gro~p_?fhese,inel~d~ not oaly.a..s t.~tll~ teeliD,.9IJ9~~. tor:'theJand,&bd.tbe.
'::,' ,.';bi~bm.y 'app'~u 'to ~rrer ino;e :t · jJt~ough '.~Dli ~i:-v~; P~pl~ .~~' tbe'· p'e~i~~uI~ ca~
-. ' ,:' : : ~;~ ~O·D·Sid~:~~ ' ~:;~~ i~:~ f;J~e~. ~t ~~~eD~, ':~U tb~ ~h:a,~~t~db 'oi tIle p:~iD$uia ,':
: .'
.: ;,;. .iii;:,,; -'-':i,{i.i/,I,
~ ~~~'~p ~D:r~~::~~ -a.aD; ,t~ k'e~p,p.r;:,~d· ~~~~k~~S ~ieUltiva~~large :.
:~: ,!.a'~~,.~,:~s..:. T.~e~e. .~ ,a.?:'~~~,~~;:.- ~~~~~~."~~'t; ·o,~le~ ~~r~:alIY~~P.~essed., ~~ ·t'h.~
"'. :, 'bAuty,orthe land Ijulit '~ our'Lord ~ide itl , ~drrequeDtly ~xpr~ed ;.s;erti~D .
,'" . ,~..,: . . •. ....... ~ " :' ~ '," . ,.- .,: :,> :" ,.",- ~ .'- ' ", :': .;... ' : ,'.-... . ;. -" .'> . ..', ,. / ,':,' .,-.
t.hale~u~.tl)' :lite is .belte~. : :r~iS,~m'Dif~tiD ,t~~, ractthat pecple may commu~:
to ~ ib&~c'e ot ,t~r~ ~lixlY mll~ ~~,;O;kj' prele~~i~g to ~~~ai~ ;h,eii iur,..i ~o~es
. f ·' " . . . . .. . . ,
," .411~ the' ar~~ 'lhe)' 'k~~~. " M~the~' ~'n~ri e'sipr~ tb'~ ~p~ion that'~'hiidre'~ ~r~ bett'er.
. -. .... . : ', '.. >.":,:;,'..,;"' ..'.-.:./ :' :" " ~' , .'".,', :... . ,,: : ,..,:':, / .',. ....~
.;brougbl-upm~~.c,OUDtf1Whent t.helle~n resp~U?; hard wor~aDd ~e away;
i"
:!~' : ~ '
it
t,C..•:... . ' l~mth; k~d. .i ~nue~;atb'1 ""Ib t Ii pci.ed ~ inu.rb&h ,,~oob l~~&.d:
';: ,-:., ' ~ " ::,' : ' .: ;'.:.:~;'eaeh em&:!ie~~Di~lCb~~b~ CI08~ ~.b e ~e 'h~ b~e~ ,.' le~e ofloes,.:~~"~b'~J,r,} ,
;ftY.;;; ~~.
~\';{;Ji·~;··";>(~}~,~~~~~;,; f ~~:';;;l~~:.i.i.Li~:fi , :.~L:; ;:: '{;~l ;. , ;:,;{,: .~~;) ;; : ~~; ';';';:i;::,.:/i':;:'
"' ..'j
..'/:·:f~,
"::, : ;,~!,: ,
" <
." 'u e th.e..people"whowere 'Ier~ behiDd.w4e'~oth~r$ followed'the trend to'&~aiido~"' :" ; ,·. · · l b ~ ;ar~ ;~d ..;i ;'0<1; i, ~rba~ ere.., ".;,I\y i; ~;;":n~.~rtn<lre ;~";li~l. ,j.e: I ' )
;' th,~ ~ t6e l : ~~~., bea~i ~at~r -~I~nUl ~t i~d.:u·~~id,9ape B~ito~:'.;TbeY .hav(~D'
:·'(ash in ,t~e ~mines. "Those people ~ere ~een /I.Sbetl"a)'i~g the.e"ult u r'e,_a~ai1~O,D.~Dg . ".':
,noi 6nlj :the ~b~~ieal space tb"eir' fatherS ' h ~d "em1grlted to.obtain 'aad 'l~bo~red : to", .~ :,. , :.~, i
, cultivatej:b~t a~j in. m~\'i~~:~ :, ~~re '~ete;ogen~~; ~r~~; ab~DJ~~'in~ ' the:. '
, :·9:a~li~,. l a~~ag~ lD,d,'a~~omp~DYi~g e~ltu!'1 tt8.i~, ' :r-.hes~ '~~~~~~i~,~ "'.,r ~ ~,~~ ""';;:.
' in 'the;s~ri~ '~Id !>r tb'e ' min~rs wh~ ~ e to rOtl~ forpic~i~s anc:i"(~~ght uJ,- '::..';."
8~hool . whlehwouldn~essitate' b~ibg the'ehild reDto a lar,~r community."
" .. ' " , . . , ' , ',".
When'speakingQf the olddaysit isec mmce to hear people,ay. ·We
1 . . " , ,' .
dido't have mueh; b~t we ~waY3 h.~ somethmg to eat and".we aJwaY,'lCd a,goOd .
time.• l,n d~cidiDg on their priorities ~he>:JO?k Into.~~o~'nt , pride 'and pov~.rtY
and decidedthat rural IiviDg Was best in !Ipite'of hardJibip,.iio his MA'thesu .
" . ' " .-. ' ". " " ' , ... ' "
DaDiel.~&cIDnt78 his explo~~4 the p~r8:0n.ality!meDt.lity of ~ gro~p ofrUfa l C~pe '
" .,i ". :. ,-" . ,:, '. '. , ', <" "
.,'.Breton-p.-t?ple. vel')'8imilar' i ~ circu~ta:nce to.t~ost on theJon. ' p~niD~u~a, ,These "
" .~
·· ;o~mu~it i::I:::~I:~;t2r;:::~t:;~;r:;1;::p~:::::C:h:emas.
" :·: ' ,T:~~;10·~~:;~~~UI.! ;~i,~~ ~~~ .~e~p'iiO~'i.~;~i';~~;.·~~~~~~t ·~~·~ ~tre~'~!~'d at ;'




,:,: ' , ~:,
v'· '
",I'~'/;! ;:h~~':',);t~{ :\i" I. ': · ;?i~ ~yr~:'Y" :-,~:'.' : ~;i.'t~' . ',.''.:';',' '-''''fJ?WfY~/i. :.~: '<:,: : ' ~,: i ~ :,:;:
:: , ' : -: ' ,;',: '<'." , , ": , "" .' , . , , . ,
; .~~.o .~ied bebiud. "'Thhe '~ay h.ve ,b~xdh~ .who 8~ply l&ekeith'e courage to
go aDd~~•• DOwli("or tho.~~h"bd obfii~lk>n••lbo';.: W itis ... tru<- i
' . ;eh~' r~i. ~y.o~~n 'i~ :h~ '~,f=.Q ,S CQnseio'~- ehcleero,.stay:in the .rur.a!ar~a. ~b~
;~,~;U e't~ ~ the·l:h!~~hlng~r.ar~r~ wa~ of lif~, 'is'l~~lii:it.in 'e~eiy kind of ' ,
" ga~~,eri~g beeauseihe trtdltionftl gathe,rjnp 'ha~e 'Jiniply eessed to,existoutside
, ' . . . . ' . . "
. u.~~ Ii,~! t~is" Ever>;. timepeople.ga~her tbCly/uffuID t~;lr belief in this way ot.::.:,."
.~ , ~i~~~·,t3g, ue~~~~ ~~~i.es ~ ~,t~n_.com~ " u~:or. P7Pt~ fro~.,t~'~ ', eo~~.try ~ing ,~
:: t~:!, .c,i'~~" ; ,t riu~p:~~~:~~~r tb~ .c.ity ,p~p'~ , ~~d ,r~~~.r.D'i.Di ,}l~I~e r~ar~,r;~.e~:,!D."t~ir~
.~~~" or'lde. FunilY 'reUtlIOD8, ;;~i~e~~itll, '~d ~1&D ~tb'eri'ngs 'a1l shaw adesire
"· ·P i ·',· ·· ;: ·.·,, · ·. ·;; ·":.: ! , ·. '''1.- ·.;·· , ·· · , ,;; ,. , ;
"", <\,;~.~:~ .~/ ~',~?~: ~ .~~~~~~ , ~,!~e' :~?m~' .~l~~", ~b~r.'}~,~, f~~(C_O:.DtjD~~:~; .~~~~' , T~e, ~.at.UT~~t ',': ', '(;\, · ' :; ,u~~~~:iry~lo:1,~~t=N:~ ,:zi~·~;~!:'1:to;;~;r~::;.:=:.;!j: ~ (
" ~.,, , , \, "~~'tb~tiri gi ,. ,' ; . . .
, ..
" .; ",1 " : , ": :
--,. i: :':." ~ _~ ~.I. .•••
~. . ' '.: ~.":;' '- '
',.\1.~*)jlJ,~i},ii';'Ii~t~:\:~l;'lk;~.; ;(r~·ji, i ;,ii:;!~~j:;,;§~ .Ci!'" 'c"' ,ir'i";;"\',\'>i.;': ,;::,i
...~
· 16Q
as;.well\ .U: .d~ ;eSped t~~ DUns and t~~ w~y 9' lire . ' I."deed l?~ ~aoy~peo'ple ':
~eligio'u51d~nti ty lorJllJa luge part of pe~Dal identity,"es~IIU~ for llose aueh
~"DUM a~d'~p;i~ta' wh~ reDo~D ce sdme :or;he other ~Pt~e4' V alUOHo ';orge ~b~~
. ' . ' . . . ~ " ,- . ( . .
,iden tity, ,. Mii.~d. D'l~;iages. areistill rrO~DedUpo~ b10!de~'P~~~~the~e is
ageneraUaek.~t knowledge 'about otJ;1ertaiths: It .is CO~mDD in' many·aie" 01
Nova 'Sc~ti& ,to:;define ~gr~phle. are• .by religion; oD\~.lr or•.~~untY,m'Y: .be · ( '
Protestlnt and' t6.e oth'~r Cath~lil:, and Dames&~om~ commu~lti;' e~i11
. ·:ideDt!ty'a .-~e~n~. niigiod." I~ b well-'known' that ~ mu~ .·a~dJ:~na; P~PI~ }
cou~t~~ u~ :~ethe~ :~tb~ui ever 4Ominp; into ;o~~ad:U the~' ~~~ o~~tter~Gt'''~: , .
.. . . . . ,
raith., and thisIb!Up~!'(i!lion h~ teDtlde'ntinc,iio~ moaei!1C to,t~eM
" ReJ!giousvaJues obtain in t-w:0 len~: Cb;istianvaJq~.&li.d Roinan
<I , .' " ," ' . " "
C..tl;t~Jiccbarac:teristh ~eople :~re ·oftenheard to ~ppto,:. beh~,io?r ~r c!llIure
i~ ~D the basis of ~>what o~r Lord:t&ught· ~d1he prirD~p vi'tu~ COtwsta,ai .
servi.nptone's nei@bour welt Ja'ceilidb a!ories ' there are~rt~ .mor~polntfd. out
-1;. ;a lesot peoplewho tre..ted well' those i~ rortuD&~ than t.he!D5~I.,es. ~iber• .
\~rob8biy m~':e popular be~au5e !"or"interestillg, leg~ndJ r:Co'ub) a!r~gl~ ~itb"
.. , ' . '
. th!! ,De" i1/~re tbe Cbristian isvictori?U5 through "hb t~ith . .
. . .'W here p,arti~ul~a~holic'~alues are ~~ved~ thes e are ....tlcles'or . . /
,custom rath~r ,~~~ i:ith': as~e'~; eJa~'~te~heOlogy ~. p.r~~·~t·~~~:·i·h~ -.~~~ ~. ,
in ~h~ b;miiYd~li~f;r~ at the :wee"~ m~; , 1~~te~•. itiJo·obse·~~I. i~ ib~ " ~ :
,; - ~ ', :: ' " .', ~ ,:..' " . ' .' . .. ~." - . ';~ ". ' ' .. .- .
,com mon customor naming. children after popes, or afle:r St,' C~I!Jmb to ,:,:hos.e








. , " ~70 . \
_, ":'. ... ' . ' "", , . :l. .. .,../ . '_ .-;rbeli~l. · A IUle ~ather~JJue~ ,15 o~, of the -elan: ga,tberm.glIwhere ~em.b~r.s of i
, , . , . . " , ", " , ' . ' /
e~~tr the M&C~.or M~r. Neils ~otne; ,from awar usuaUy begins with .a,mess, !
whicheyery. o~e o,t' .'d>. .t.>e~."e " ~~ing ree';v;Uee. ' .~..an: .go.h,,; 0~9m. pHd.ly . :
,e,ligi~~••oJ course, such as weddinp.lind wak~~d wedding anni ers~ • .• , .
Inelude the the me byfe-enacting the ~arriagevows in the prese~~e of .the priest • .
before '~e ·d;~.e;."d ~..ee wb;,broUow~·V"~&1lo,,;. goth";'~ ~'Y' indode . I
· · jok.. nr ...,dnlee&boo' pri.... ~d Ir.,.on' "r.;~~,,, to ' heCh""h i"";d" .;
- _ '. - - . - I
. ~r ror~ruDDm. Religious id~ntity ~ '? strobl t.ba~ ~ u .p.r~ent in,.all aspects or J
life, aDd In',tormer 'times p~e&Cri~1d when iol}l~ 'eDtertaiDmelit!l coUld .n(lJh~ul~ "I
.. . . ' . •. ' .• . .' '. i
. be beld .(ChrJ!!t~u. New.Year·. ~ and wheD theM!were ~DapP,ropnat~,,~ . ..f .
Religio~ a150 exteods ill,tO otber ,ootlOns,6r ident ity,',u E:1~za~tb " '/
Plailttta bu r~oPiled': " i
• - I - -·1
' ' . " , " .
. For 'many Cape Brd~oetl, relipoD'haa livell regulariif an~. : , II-.
.~nt ioult1 to th e expression or etboicity. [II a ·. brprb ior;.number· or
.thole Communities,tbe trad itioblllalllUtp is used durior; c~iJrctl: I-
Jenic:'., by tbJ choir and by rriends and'neighbou" lor tbeit gJeetiop:' .
~ . *.D.d IOhlp atter tbe teryice. (·E,tbnieity io.~ape Bretoo· ~G) f
·Sermo~' ~er.e prueh~ ill' .<i~lie until ' ,rece~.t ~i~et , .~d tbe ebUre"h,!
'ua like tbe ~.b~I. " .. one place wbere tbe IlDp ar;e W&I respected eed used . B1















. ' . ' . ' ' . ; . - • J I
Th is,bruip '" to the r?U~& ~ategory or va]ue.-u-idenlity , tb~t 'or ...
:;!.'d~ll:iCH)~ heritap identilic.ation•.' AJ me~tioDed Ireq~entl1 1 the peopleoftb it &J'e~
all. bt long tQ\ dis~iDd:db~i~ poup; 1~f1 Hebrrdea.D.~b or B~r'" The .en•• of .
" . :. . ' · etb~ie· _be~e is tun in-part from~1ml,n's defizii t.io~ of ethDicily as Been in hie
" . artid~ -F roro Imm.i~ant to Et hnic·Folklore.- He ,sees lb e,prtStDt form ot'ttbnie.
. . rolkl~r,: as ""':m,d ol'YDt b~is of selected Old CoUO;,y lorrm. put to ne~~,~. In .
. writin~ of the pr.oc~ 01ch~ing ~be i~e~ and procfS3:!S.which are retained or





. . Inth; 'cau,t or'~~ proceslll , mur orth!pld folkway. are !lb.o~o~~
without any massiyt resist~ej olbers linger on; atill Qthers are
reexa mintdi It'umped, and reaeti"-4ted in aD errorl to depict, validate •
and perpetuate the community'. leote 'of etbaie loyalty aDd identity,
lIas) . ' . ' . "
f A1tbou.b m"r ~P'd' of ,..dj,.,. h ; , ifll."od ee witllou' :;'r ki. d
of .eJr~consdous reyivat iber~ is an alter~ate .e~se 'i~ wbleh tbe ~Ple of io~a """'-:
. ,
take pride in beiol the dn cftldanta of tbe Blua . ett le" , aDd tbil ethnic
'~In!llesl coD~t itute- one of tbelr most eberubtd YIllue .y.tema . The idea of
Vlinll folklore in 'a Dew way ~atbe; thaD.imply · preaerYios· tb~e ethoi~
ebaracterutlca . bow. that.tbe processor cita~OI aod recreatlos folklore
,eontlnun .
. ,
,Nevill, makea two important palau about tbe Uteor tbe word
·'tbD;elt~~ wblcb wOlJld ee~t.lnly allo: tbll (r oup to be, eOD~lder~ and to '
~~'lder tbemaelve. ~D e,tbole I'rou~: .(. ':')
,-
/
112 . "- .
, ..... .
I . ' . " . -~ . , . .
1. Ethn iC' .c a label should Dot be reserved only ror.categories or the '
population who deflae themselves M ~etbnic- or 'or eegments who are ....~
I ~ rorced iill<;cultu ral separati oa by eeoncmle or 10eia.l deprivation. •
lni~ad, the label must be reapplied to all 11'00;" (within white Ameriea
.. well .. other segJllents) ILl ioteraeting networu which retain a eheeed
sense or cultural P,ut, shared meanings; and a sense or peoplehood.
· 3. The rituaigatherinp 'or a group,may provide the significant key to
. finding ~n~ 8tu~1iDg the true exprmion, or cultural ident ity, it in ract
it is with in the :Se880Dal assemblages that the core values and basic kin
and religiollt loyalties are, restated symb.ollc&ly. (-K infolks- 272). .
· Using both Klymuz's view or the new use or ethnic folklore a~
. N~JiIle:~ idefL! of a sb'at~d cu ltu~al identit y, we can see how tb; sense ofbei'ng'
Scottisb '~~ists and ~ 'an euily identifiable ·chara.tW:iJti~.• \
. ' .T he residents or the peninsula sometimes speak ~r tliel11llel.v,es lIS ~th~
Seott iJh p~pl!·. aa.d assign culture-specific tra its to that group, eueb es
generosity withmod. · The'connectiobs wiih the Old Count ry are seen in the use
or;hat ..ry phru.7 and in ~"nurnbi1r peoplewho hay; v~i,.d Barra....'.ral ,
times, proclaiming that -the spe«lJ,.-nd even physical appearane e of the Barramen
resemble their own. Older residents refer to . 'el11llelves"as ·Seo~~ish.Canadianl­
or evee -Seots '!'en·,' and some go &0 far as to explaiDhow the Scots are ditCerent ,
from and superior in some ~ais to other people.
-- . . ' \




proclaim the ethnic heritage or the group. At eeilidba the stories are often of the " r
.aoceston and the Old Country and the 8On~t lelSt.~i11 certain ly be l ung in t /
Cae,lic. Olan meetings are organiled essentially to celebrate the family and its
,1.8 In Scotl and. T he ritual satb erlnp aod tb e entertainment ~attierlnp In
Wubabud: ..~. a foeul ror etholc Identity. beeeuee ec mao)' gath erlnp, notably
\
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musit,IIPI cUlturt-lp,eC~~ an~ d~rlDe the~el~a as ~oU?h an~~ape B;etoo by
theif to~ and ~Dte,~t. ,-~Yef)' ,tune oo~ ?f.t ~ese~ tdea place, people de~u!ra~
bl tb~~ k~~~~7 or ~~e r.~r~, ~hat, ~ tier ~e ~e~~e~ ot tbill.etb.olc~~p" ~t~'
. the. eaole~~C kn~ledge ~ha~ m.~bel'llh iP implies: ' .
I" .' , . .
• 8.2. THE COMMUNITY
. '. . . '.. -: ..: .
. T be r;rciu;htr~ defined is Dot 0011 aD ethniF group in NeYiJle" _ur~..
u she s ;udi~ &1r~~P wbi~h b ~jdel{dillp el'lled exu p't ~o;· ~tu~ occasion" b'ut ,
' , ' I . . . .. . . . . . . ..
' abo a C'9[ll,rnunity, b:otb phys i~ ally aod io the senaeo r a group with mutu al !Oats
• I " - , .' , r ' " .' I '
aDd in~ts. - T h'e '~ommunity ~~lelairns itselt u , such ~.heD it meets in. a~y wayI..
.. and th at social eV~Qij)ro~idea ~he'Ilound ror ~ 'expreujo~ or ~bat UDi~ i1id
' . !-i~i,d~ the.jom,~unitY I ~ Fal~i pbru~_ . ~ t : -an exp!et8ive ~rllUl il&tio~. of -.-:»
, commuoity divell ity, coo~r&3ts ; aDdcooteotion•. - (xi) ' ~ , .
. ~e deKribea't~ia ~ ~ ritu.&I0; :O~muDity. iotevatioD; where
beha~iour wu prelCribed to'. yrtai~ extea&. Th e world view 'Of tbe eomm~bit1
. ,. ' . . . ." . . ' .
was put torwa rd fa • YlIlia, aDd tbose who aUended sbowed,tbat ~bey . ubacribed
to t~is eou'.c tlYe'P6"U1 t ot d ew. 'S, Wed b.. ob.e".~ tor lhe CodIOYlh',
. ' im~rt.Dce or a, oidiDI'disseD'ioDiD the eomm'uoity (Ptit'CIle Cullare, 1(4),'&Dd
. . I .
,th~ l eDse ot actinly closinlraDb as • community ib apite of internal eeesure it
typical or ImallllOllpl eucb as ramilies. .
. . Tb ia tab . , the ton h or aupporting other lDdiylduals beeeu•• they are .
.part 'of the commuDitYi 'lInwx motb e,. may hr' enueleed but .re .'nt&.loed trom
\ . "\
with in, peopl. with dr.lnkinl . roblelJll who may be conl idere'd r&.llures in tbe





. : " >
reepeet a~d·eD.COU·raged" to join inon g&theri~~, however muchtheir behaviour
may be deplor~ at b~m~ by idends,or relativ~.
• 'Th~re '~ ~,~ntt of th~"le~'ge_ o(~omm~nit; 'a (eelmg ~r territOriaHlY ~'
~~~ mostapp~e~.t&Dd ~eighte~erat"danees where; cball~~g~ -:nd .fi~~~ oc.e.~r re~
~ between" the ret~;dents or d~eren ,t areas,but elseevident in ,the.identification or
people witb :~ommuDities in pbras" lib "She belongsto ~aeKi·nDOl(Har~ur.,
.' "'. ' '. - ..
... "He wee an looa man,· and part icular ~haraeteristie! at~ibuted to ell~b .
community, ... ·in' · The b~t musleisas llve in"Wa:Shabuc~. o~~·The Gaelic stay ed
longestin Barra GleD.· ',
Collective work, present in many soe!al gatheriop, corisiitut'es ~notb.er
. . .
bese tora seose.of community. People ra~ iDg moneytor the church, community.
"centre or ri!fi·.bl'l11 areworking'", a communityto ~mprove tbat place.. There is au
. " " ~ "
element of competitionwith other pteees, as seen iG"' John Rory'. acc~ount of the '
millingcompetiti~n , and a sb~per edge'is ShOW'D' in'tb~ 'reSenVneoi ioward9 the
JndiaDI wbocome to blngo hom ou'bide whenthe etekeeare high and T&Y take
the money.from tbe.communltytbat built it up.
A commu~ity gathering i!Ia .for~m for expwo"g needs, but a~ for
c,oDfening approval aod givingsupport. People are kcorri'panied t~~oUgh their
rites of,auace with the full attendaote and .uppart of tbe communitybecause&0
orten tht;lle nent. a«eel the lite of the community in a way whichwouldnot " .
apply to • Juger area. A .mall and .teadily di~iDlsblnA' communityIi;.erallygai~~
a newleu e en life when'a coupledecidesto mlfry and establish a homethere, or
whena newchild 11 bore. Likewise, the eoUrtlpleee Is dimlpishedwhena
co~unlty mem~er diet, ~ecauae be "as kDOW'~ to everyoDe andrr t~eir
b II . . \ I
Dum er gone. •• I '. . ' . .
.'
/ ,
'.',' 'Tb;" ~~" 1~r)b' 'Omm'~i::~ .i~~~i;' .~O~~~ ~oo;'. ;~m w~~'<"'
; ;. larger :world ,i ,tw tor these pt!'ple thu is &vailable lor d ty dwellers: ).~ ·t~e,. : ' .: '.
.,.".· : ·:::~n:::::.,:~b:/~;:::;~l;:::~1,::i~J:~.:::.~ :~/:'· ; '
. ".; . · tr. i td r . . Ob, iouslYit is easier to have ..·gru p of andreel closer to Waih,buck'
. ' ' -'- .' - ' ....
' 0
...•,
~ .; history thaDih'~i orHalifax or Toronto. -And· beuu.se ·a .~~l1 ro~U1l1.1Y allows
" " . ' , " - ' . , " ,', , ', ~ ,
p,eople to obse~e. eYery~~~ c~~li. , t h-ere is~ '~w.re '."~ ~r the h~;albipl' aed - . ". ' .
,
' ~"'""
t ral'iedy or Ii!e wh.ie~ b,~~me .ev i~~n~ , iD ~a_D~ ~~J~ries .told ~t: eemdbsor within. :
• . ,,~,~p, ,and presented as t~u~ eY~ri t:'. ~rom ,lire o~ ihe peDi~!l\lls. :
' . "
D.3: 'THE GATHERINGS '
The iatberingl ~b~inseives ~ave ,o~ cf?urie ·ai.re~1 been .d eserib~d in'
... detail ,in pre~i~u. ('hapten . ,'Wbeo vie':ed as eu.ilur~l pe'rro~~an"oe!. "Vie see:·lhal '
lhef m d~tincuiJh~ by ~he rood~ " lhe musU;." ~llle or~;~. r~r~ .oi da~einK, 'aD.d .
· narratives used. Yetcatherl~p ar e eommce to e~er1IOCiet1. whether rural or r:
· "urf :' Th;reaseD' tor Katherinc difte;trom one·:Oatex~ to aDO~her and tit :
· rU{alilhe sa.r¥ huie humin ~.~edl ror- eD_~~r ti.in~e~t and cor.n~a~1'.U well ~ to .
!!.t~~i!h aDd relDfore~ th e IdeDUty.~r tbegro~p aD,~the i~i~idua~'. pa~tiepat~a ,
la.it ThiJ lI.een hI Cottman ia the,-an co~muaitJ (She\laad 1lJlaDd. of ',
- - "\ " -
"Scotlan d) which'\e invtllt lcatH , hY,Chla ramonte ia bllatudyof elienkrafllm.la .".
t~nt ractl in'" Newfoundland ~utpo~t. and ju.~ u ~ learly t-houCh In • radically "
dUf,:ent cODteJl. li.~~5eeley " atudy of a Ceat ral Canadian euburb.
I). W. wlllb;l;n, ",i,w. 'b , . , ;b. ';DP Imporl.o'. OD' b. p• • I...I&: A
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· ~~ ::~~e': :.rt~;a~hed ti l ~~ ; it'reQuirespreparation, both to p'ut i~·~~;: ~n4 ~'~tte nd it; .
'b.rooJ -and 'b.mUli' ~;. 'orbigb qU&litY(b '" ' Iotb.., b... riddl,,,); mOo'Yb . . .uk~".n~· rlD~)': IO~'~ drinking~d righting~e permitted:" ~~;ea were al~ay~ .-
. .t' :' ,',.. "' ." :.. ' .. .. " .. .-. ' .. .... ' .. .. ' Ii "'~ '~
. . · ~DO~ ai-the.~avouri.~eJ8therinp: th~ywere a .treat or 8 re~ard 8;D~ were hlghlr
· :esi~~et~li~- re'g~rd~~ ~ :~ve~-~ to 'rem·embe~.M; olde5t"inrorma~ts could ;:-~U
. , the - a~~ the~ ,w,ere ":iaenthey .t~~~ded·.t~~ir fi.nt d~ce; 'some even retjUtb .e~e~act
By'cODtraet'th'e cellidh ~r kitchenr.~k~b, ~eing sponianeou! and
wi~ho~~ plan, were Iesl memorable: Though,theyiDvoivedthe ,sharing ~t food;
: .: " ;_.' , , . ...' : ' .
this cODsisted of whalever the ~91tesa. had ava ilable, .ad dress was e~eryda)'
'. ' ' . ',. • . 1 ' - •
elothinl. The hours kept were eu!i 'er, and.dr!nking, if it cceurred 8:i all, didec in
a more reStr~ine1twaY..·
A ~~ddi~g'rorrespondl ~ a dance &8~ '~and oecuion,"while a eqneert .
~ somethingJes. , and aq.acUvity like b~go atill less of aformal event tc:'r
celeb~rati~D sed eate~taioment. .YUI~g froli~stoday are highly ;.tt·~al ized and .
therefor~ 'oecuioo.' and in tbetut would.h.v~ been ecaeidered so U including
... -
..
an the Ieetlveaftermath, but OIherwiseoot..
•
(
Althoush 'Wll h~ve eeeethat satber inp f~l~~I~oeed. and are a forum for
Identity &tid ~eatrlfmaUon of valuea, t'he.tolk e~iegoriea wouldquite simpl)'term
-~ .
IOmetblol ao 'oceuioo' , a hisb·p rofile event,ltl terma'of bow much fun it W&/I.
· , (S~,"F~1s , 'Valldation in Etbnci~~"hie DeserIPtiO~ ;')~A.D~ ~hat, .in turn , ~~uld f e
determined by how much removed from ordinary '-ing It Was In terms of food. /
~ , '/
\ dreu"dr~~k , late houn~ eourtah.lp. N~tu~ally ~!I' t"y"pes ,o.f gath erins are or were
n~ary or th,y 7~Uld Dothave ,~abn PlacVbut, though trad~tlOD wu taught In









· 1S~4 ; 1 . ' Egalliu.lulam ·:
• .~ • ' . " , h "
the eeilidh, rites of pUSis e were observed in wak~ or fuaeral and work wu •
pleasur.b i; ~compiished 'rothe-r~ne-it,,~ ~It.:rl" r~p.·ii~ 'that' a sOcial c,/ ;,
I.th~~ng wu tor lun, ThiJ e;;~ajDJ Joha Ro~'; Tea~ ' to :; '~~e:;~iiS' .~·ut .
. . , .< ,. .
.geu"lS ch~n in hii "OU~I ~'I: ·~es. th~re·~e.;t..ome told"'b~t ythO·~ .'U:~ &6·~e~ :. ':"
. · ·list fQi~~ to~~bose old I~ri~' We.'d·r~t~er ~ up bivin, I d~~cej~' . :-~: . ..~:.,'~ .;.' '.
. ' '- . . ~ : : " J• . :' '~ '. ' , : . . ':. '.' .'-: . ' ... -: . : . . ;::. '.,. , .•.:' . . ;
• 'We,~.ve leeQ.the (orms, the purposl!S . tad tbe.(~lk l!Sti.matiod«?( ",.: : .
. lathe~iD-~ sO r&l'. We ';'m ~o~ ~k at to~e 'ot tbe ':blck~UDd" oi Lbe·n~ll·tI '.Qd
" -. •• . • : . . . . . • . •• . , ' , .• ,.,., '.': ' I " • • . ' . •. . ' ;







" Fint i~ere ~.a ~?DniCl belwe~?' . ~h~ ve~ :~e~ IeDSe or elali t,~i'D~m:IQ "
·the ~oltlmu~itJ 'and tbe i~e~ir.bl~ ~~~~hiPth~t in~~~ crop lip i~ lO'meare~or' ' .
, . . " ":( ' " ; ,.. , '. ' ' ~: . .
~~. . , ~ . '
. . ~~'~xi~t~' ~maiuiaiD theill~~ioQ Ot'eq~ a1i;T is P~t1Y .b isto;icd; it , "
'. hu OrUG'~D~~~'d ib~t the~u~~e~~rr~' ~ b:Ye'~ut~~posed '~m 'a~~~ ' ~
- ~~ b:~~ ' it' emi;~. r~m '~ith i~ , Dani~1 ~.ri~Dtl ml k;, tbis POi~t:'WbtQ writ~1 '
a~~t his etud)'~up, ~et)' 'imil~ In 'b:~kiio~~d ~t1d' ~; rest;~; to th~ people·,of · .




• ',,' . COtn~uDitr relatiOQlblpl,.illPopl~rC..ov\..appeu to ~I\'e been '. •
equalitarian. Tbe enettl oftb8 .~llIb&XIded&0 1)'ltem, mllJ'lt lon~ "
North America aDdIllbaeqllellt 'ex·p~rinr:. Qr Don-Ieudal"ttlemtnu lett.
. tbe PopllU' Grove'Scot ambivahinttOwardleadenblp . For t.befint Umi
10b~tory Ui'e Srott tBb pe~aIltry were tbelr~etl: The)' '!Ver. .
, lubjed to neither laird Dar taebman, Not (101, were the)' Iree"bllt .
the, were.equal, aI'-~~~ o.rthe .~m~ laJ clau 10theTrnative
' .\'
.... ,
". ' "" \ r :: : , I " , ~
" , · r. " " , · ,
SeoUaD.d &Jld f~eemeD in the New Lead.. They Celt,it imPo~t,~o t to. ;, ,,' ,'
prevent ont&oother from the' usumJ)tionof loealleadership: Such w;"'",
; the,irvigilanceo,fcue oall'lther ~hat ·it. m~gh,t ,be, said ,~ba~-they were o"ot
' so mucb,equal;itariantoward one,anotber ll:'th~y were 8u_~pi.cio~s o,C . ;
,e ~.~~ otb~r:a in teDtiou. (6,2) , ~ , . . ' , '_:;:.' , : ' ,~--;
'-',Th~ ;arrie bistori~ eoil.ditio~s prevailed in Washabuck and' eve'n,li'll it'
c~o 'b~ :fa;'r,y said to':b&o~'o.n~clallS ~iet~~ some'i~h;~ita~;~' h~V~,'~~'atto~"~nd
.~~Y ,~~ empl~yed a.,prof~ioo&l ~~.pl& ~ :outsl$e'communities, b~'t· as,tb ii .r',::' .
.' . parents were ~f the us'lial class,a.od~e~DOmiC 'g,~uP' and ~ t~is group expecb
'cb il~'~'~~ ,U; .I~ aw~)' .~d beeo~e :educated,th~ d~ n~~ ,p~'t 'tb~,~' a'~~i~'i?D ?~ 1'..,
'~nioritY.;espe~:i.I,IY:~he~ re:sped for the old is .a~~ed,~, t~e e~u~ion ., :A: yp~ iig
~er.OD·with educatir eo,u:~~ot expect to r.ise a~,v:e ~~':OJ.d P~rSoq witb acquired
wisdomintbe ,matterofleadership. I, '. ,
~le~eDt Harr~ Iound ' ~li e same aituatio.o :p ~ev~ilin~ in lIeonage when he"
attempted to determine commuDity leade'rah~p :by . et t ing up i, village Cete.' (11)
:He round,th~t. no ODe l"u wil'li~K,lo make'f dedaion 'o~' tb'e~th~nl ·behaif; 'and
, that eveou io the fete which invited·competition amoript members o.fthe
co.mmunitywe're oot at all·'pa,trO'oi~~d." By contfut, ~ompe~it~~whieh pi,it~d/
~om~uoUY agalDsteom~uDitYWaa e~cour~g~d , eed " 'aees a~ '~lemeot of ;his
:~o the peniclula:.wMb~buck people claim tbeir partieS, weddio,p, and, festivities
~.~e '~?ch ~et.te. th~ thOsein JODI• .Tbla is competition not in;terrrui Q(
.. Indivldu~. w~~clrwoul~ be presumptuoua, but in terPll of,comm~Dities, whl~b :
, '-'reUitofces ' th~ideat.equality am.~npt ·equals'; Th~ is tllftber .atr~ed io ibat
, sceletlee, IlIfe the ~tlr Sodety, orsanlie events io'Washabuck. 'A'group may'
take ieadershlp'beca~ae it is a comp.~y of equ~ls wbeil:an: l~diVidUall~~y not. ,
. " ,
BloiO:""811 melltloped pretloualy, ·1aa r4Vouredretreatlon bcause it la 000: ..





. ' " , ' ' f "
,.' ,-... ..
- :» ! .. ... . ,,.
. Every perSonin tbe core'grou'p s~mn.i) possess'!IOnie spe~lL'. !ittl e
skill which. while it can be carriea oun y ~very other rptfttber".reneeti
· on bis crber individqality with.in· tbe group. (70) ' ' ,';'. ~ , .. .: :.. . ',
· Th~' sre'Phen' R~~y was k,no~~ as t~e amateurv,et, t~'e Iqua re ~anc~
c8.li~; ~d C~f~n.m.ker, :wbile' b~ .br()t~~r Jobn ' Ro~y is re~~m-~er~ ~ ' ,~..:~
d'"n'cer ~4 singer . _J~aiJ. Mac09ual.d ,~ known as a .tepd~ncer. , Evelyn MacNei ./ _
mak&'good ·'~ ~weel.$ - ; ;OhD :~f&CDonaidia -(rod'tO ~LX thlDii·" Ronald'
... '. .", ' " ."';'j .:' . . . \
_MaeOo~&.Id bas IUCCess .~b pigs, JOsieMacLean putt 'on'a fine lunch. : A'general
I,~~e~ ~t.tq~~ed expertise it re,q~.i~'ed · ·in, some. pberes, Iik.~.dane.iDg~~~e~e ·a
perSoD ~ torbidde~ the 'noor if b~ b~ not achieved~ine levet'or competence. In.
~~~~hip . ~rcour~e·..iitv&ri~~ly eme,rg~ i~'~~e~~pheres ~f ,if~, ~~~ : ,~ . . ~~ , ::.i;
th~formi it . tak~ eo~r~pOnd ·~ .~e.~Dd i~en'tit~ ~in''indi~jdualS. ' ''k'·~~r~~:I~il ,~f :· ·. : : i ::,.;)"
• : . . : I , " . - ' , . . , . " ', '. "'-,:',;:
. ' , .
Il.d~ i~ion; ecme,amount of leadenhlp ~i.y be,approved as..: ecmpee..to~y ·
attribute; a bacbelor may be excused ror putting blm.:elC rorward 'in 'iolioi' or
, lorytelliog.tta~l 'rom ~be wake and funeral at a d~ath , wblch in P~l '~ 'to ,
,9, '. ' ,, ' . , .. _ . .. . . , .. ,
" ~?nour tbe , r~i1y , iDd~Yidu,aI &ellle.vements and ritea'or pmaroe ale not,mat!e
muc~ ,or. Gatberinp ~e des.iped to c:elebr~ie lfOuPaimt and idealt, eve,nWlth~D '
.: tbe reeUviti~ of a~e or ann~~,ellary . . . '
; , There are .. Du'mber of people18l1dea.& In the area w'ho '!e DOt'cor~'
riouP m~mben, and tbey ~lIIetlmei take th~ rol~, or.medla~r In the eO,mmunlty. '
r,,~ p';'pl•• lueb u t~. pat~b prl:':, tb; ~I<"to; 01tb; H1lblalldvm.... tb:.
l , ." " .' -', .
" " ,. ,~ ,
.~ . , ..
.,
-~.~~t rortD~;i; rro~ Ontario, ' ~e- in a Position to,'';ake 8u~tiolliland '~~art
. ·· ::: zh7JS;~:~::i~ ~:::::~~::::;::J~;~:. ·::,:.~t:: .
?e~'~r,a;l, s~p~ ,Bre~~ Deveiopm~~t Co~,ittee, 'r~eDt i;': ,~r~~Q i~~ ~.pro,~ot;. . ·
": .. :, ,-",:: ,< ,-,.: .. .::" " " " c, ,' . : :,. " . " " .. .., ,: ' . :.: ~ ' ,
:', 8!0'Ytb and dev;~FP!'lent in the sree, leeal people for~~d.. the. comtnittee,'·&.ttended '
~e,et,ngs and ',c~inpl~~ ed '8U"eys,' b'~t ,the:c~~di~~~ra~d man~~ement
:. . ' c~,nsuUaD~~re 'peo~i~ b orn o~isi~e,th~ a;{~: , T~e 'b~li~r is maintained that i',...
was &. res,dt , oU~al ~operat.lon: ' ' ..
:,'. '
l/~":;~ ,:-~; ·;:~?i 'y. ~"-~i' :' ·
. ~~.;; .' ; : ; ',;
'f '
;f~ ~ ·'· .'.
l,t··
..
< .~::. ,. " ' " " '
) t ;'m be silenthat . in tbe par.ish interp,eno~ relations within tbe
,"sed Ion,are ruled by atte~pta 'at balance and equality between
~~~~~U:::h ~'a:t~;u;::~~gt:.=:;c~~U:i~n~e~:~.~~;~ez:,i!l.
,Yi. wed·g requiriDg ,baJaneeand reciprocity. N all social units in tV
.eetlon (lndlyiduall and nuclear families) are see,.u equal, ~ymmetr~
. ' tbUllmpUed. At theaame tiIDtl, aUtr&nlactiQ..~ollOQds and services :,'
~withln tblt :sphere «(Iocial organisation~ seftiu a part 01eociallile
in pnual: th'·eeGDomle is embedded in the eoclal.· The paltern of
IOtlo-eeollO'mlc: lnteeration thut cbaracteridng this I....el of parllh
lOCie'Y It that 01 reciprocity: (PriIlOI. CalU,,.., 46) ,
. . . . /' .~<
'\ (
" . " .
. . .
. , The'key.,to the planning process was tb'atthis ~t~4Y was community.
bued-.renetts bot-tomup '*not tOp down generaHon of Ideu andpoinu~r view. It is tbe pr!I'Uct of 'aco mmunity init.iative. (Central ' \
~ qape Brc!1.on CommunitY,lkonomic Development Study) '
. ' , , . ' . ,
.in eillusion it1naintaii:led tba t the com~unities'" in' itnegalitarian way
worked th~ out ~tb~~: .In' fact t~e chairmant!l ~" iocal ~ead~r 01sor~,' and the
. ' -. , : " J . ' " ~ " ' ,
V ' k : other key,people were-net from within. , Sewedeommeate'cn egatitarianism as
traD~lated in~ the eeonomi.c8)'.te~ or reciprocity:
"',
·e....2~ ·Recipi-oeltJ
,'::Th~· :~tI~~~ .~~~~ ~req~~!ity r.~'quir~ .r~e.ip~ity I .an.d . -c1ose,','.: ~
.: eXam.i~atio~ of,thj!"dYDamiesor:~o~a 1~e'8how~- that ~e:c:iP~i~~ :b: _more'i~PortaDt :-:i '. . , iha. ;h~ in~'iJ~1 ~q.;lli~ua~it.toU'h~O~~~y m.~r'isa.u~: ~eeiP;ority '. . ,'.
. '. ,:;'is ~ ,key- ~art ~ r,~cial gat~eriD'p~d ' uDder;ieS m~;' ortb~ c~~to~'~ta~'lish;d : .
. . :~Y . i~~;use o.~;~~·pe~i~~~;~:'- ' . - : > , - .': -:. •' ': :/ ':: .' .... :~ .' "~,'.'~': ,' .
~ecipr~ity.can be~eeD ~ ~~e 'p l~ce in ~~; to~m;, d~p~Dd.i~ g .on
. ~lrcumstanees. F&voura '&J'e exebenged: 0118. pereou feedl ~b~ ~hicke~8 tor someo~,!
... tbe, and in"return the fijttpe~D looks after the~con.d\~ ehlldren C,?, aD
, tt e;DOoD;. It may be IUs ~angib le: one mao' dr i!~ '~. elderly' ~o'uple Somewhere!'
and,In,return ~e u" wel.?ome to visit at any time and is orrer~d companlon.8hip. 111
: '~~wroundland Lo~is Cb.ia;~o~~ bas ~o(e~pat,iern ot dY~i~ ~iell wbich
deteemineelie et-ec etrser re em~nr is made to do workwh~cb will
, , " '; . ~/ . " " , , ', ' ' ..
bep aid .r~r and the sum det,ermine~ ill ~LX.~.d..tj .aIO~ ,o,t~er .rro~ YJe bre.1u man
and~.ir o[1e: Ircm th~ eli"'. .:r~is methodot esl~b,iis~ins:' b~8in.ess ~il~in the'
bOUDdsor rr);odshipildess knownin Washabuck betause h~S5 buai,D~ takes place''- .
. But lavoun ,are~e with the expect.tiol) that e~eD~'uaI11 lbe~e ~iIl be ._ bal.:a ~e
. . ~ , ~ ,
i,D,Il8lI,istance orrere~ andrequir~. Reciproeity is IHn ,in the exebl-pge 01 DeWI
a~d' goosip, and in the exc~anle ot lIOop,and ltori~, especially ir oos is . ...
, rel'I~~~b~ln~'::ow~enhl~~ 'o~' a IO~~ by pau lOI.it on,~More tban ~ythjDI;
howe!~~, aod I!llpeeiaUy in "tereoce to toeial ·la~heriop. food iI.the ~ur~'~ot ':
r.eeJproeal ,.cUoo. , . ' ' '..
00' aDordinu"vl!lit.to 'household, apehOOi., offered",,-'or~.....J , ,,J ' • • ' , .' , ':' ,~rteD the hOl~· WUl.lmPI_1,~r".r0~t '..Idol wh,ther tomeool~bb. to
' ! ·r ··· . .
~(, . .
'":have it Joh~ S~w"ed d~ribes an incident ~bie!! k>ok p~l" i~ tlie COd~Y :VaU~
r£t~rI~.11
. .,;
. iU' t~r,~~f~i _, j ,t , ~,~ :'~_i t~~ h:~plialltY :~ldcb' m~t ,~6.t, :~~ '~~c~_~_~,d~ :.~Y'~.r:al-'ijm~· i.
·rne~ii6n~~ ' to _P~~~~ ~~~t1.~~d' ~~~ '~~e~ '~:~et>:, ~~.~e' _~:~ ,~t .~~,~~~~;·b~~~~ ,' :
aDd~u . ~.~bl~ ~ rll1ish; 'm~re t~~ .~~e _aD·s~~~~'~ ! ~~'Y~I :.: 't~e:.~~tt~h,: ·P.eop l~ like
to'lee.you 'eat.-, 'Thit Itat~meD~ sho";s Dot only, i~t.trestiligl;' eri~Dgb', :tbat the s
pr~eD~"g~~erati9D wil~ ' ,tur'~:~' t~e~,tV_~"~ ~~e~~o:tlsh PeQ~le, ~.· ·bU~~~~~t they: ~
teeo~i~~ their 'geDei~itt~ith' r~~ i:~itu'r~~~;~ifie trait~ ' T~e~e ~ . ;
.... ....'." ..:" . . :' : , " -: :. 'J:,'. ,c ' . _ ' . : " , . .- ';"', .:' . "
~lemeDt :orpride ill being able to 8,t a,good tea: a·eh.:uee :~ !Iho~ orrone's
·eookii:g d~ ' not ~tten oe~u: in .. rural~iety w'ere 1~j.~a1 diD'ne~ parti~ ~O DOt ' ,
·t~e piae~ .:,;P~ide liDone', eooking .n~ the 'bU~ 't.o_ prcduee a ,~~.I ".t " hO~
,.,... : , . ; , ' . . .. . . ." " . ' 'i . ~'. -, . ', , .
n'otice ~ a r~r~. ;aJU~ 01~tar~_Dr eo~munlty. ~ere ar, e~rtaiD eonV~:D.ti.?4"~ "
. be obs~r!ed: people ~w~y, aceept. the luneh, aI!-d always eat ~methin, even it
they have' just.'nnbb~ a,1IleaJ. ' ,At. the ,end or.th~ repast~ a e?~~iiin~~'t -~ ·~I~.yi/ '








· " .. .. . : . , \ . . ...
b exeuaed if be,cannot r~isb: The meal is'not provided o~ly f6r .l,i.tuD&Dee:
. . , - - .. " f :
it ia,'in'faet, a ritual is"seen hi this eaeedctetold"by Heeter MacN~il: ;
... . ... . .
•Now .'~~m~mber Inl~terestins:ato_f}':"i. bever· raniD~;bis'~~;;ti, but "
I WUIO~ng to Halif\XOD. the,tr&iD on. tim'eaod"lwu .it~lllli,wlib _thit , , .
': olde, ~orrian,'about RI.Ly.£jveo,r.ixty: Md .he h ' b,tn tdoPtt:dby. .... . -, "
'. rarnUr out in...Rea:,Mira or IOmetbiq,~, ~d th t time .be weill: ': -
YisU.hI.Kwit~ tb. iI :ramilylb.' wu,.'y.OU. k.~ow" fii.' ~ld, Old.,n.o.u.p ~ be . '
, conscious of what wu going on, andtbey.pused lind the lurl~', )'ou
.kDow~it wu aD .older'couple who had &d~pt.ed , he ' . pie.they were
.:;e~~l~&';;'':Th~~~~t~C~h:-=~:.~t::?e~;~bi~~D.P~~~~, P~~'
ADdt.bey.-t~ei gofoutsi4eaud tbe wdfuan nid, "New, do~'t Y,ou,ever
eai e'lerytbing.oDtlie plate,-, Ihe aaid, -Yol.ll~avc l;nniplett: on the " ',:
plate,.,'he llid, .-You.dOD·t .W~t p,eo;Je to tbinkyou're 'eOrni.DI "· .
, , bUlIgr)'.- ' ADdthe f~nD" part is that. Ihe WI.! makUlc.1unehfor people,
. . . . right.! aodso sht put 00 & piece'of b&llD04;~ and a pike o[ bnad, a,'
, ,cookie, wbat:she thought Wal ,a feglliu lunch and the wO'!':aDin-~h*
bousectme "ut..ud I.id, ~Well cOw.,put 00 .D~thn·plrf of b&llnod,; ,
. _-::~:::itaD leave lIOmtthing00 t~e plate-aod .ti~I,bav~l,!~jIIUD_cb, - ; , ,
ii ' "-'
I ~ ": ,T~e' Iiti~ b~l~ee~ eharity &nd~ospita.til" , ~ ~id~Dt~~r~:.·~lIiQUlb ..~ "
· ptOple...were 'anil are al~~Y.' rNd, to assist icimeone i b n~•..tbel~ Ibarin~,~ food,
• at a galh~ring is SU!lteD~l:e n~~to'ly-r.or the ~r ~~.;.~ f& rJ~~dsbip'1Uci ,. ~ .
eommuni~y~:lbip, ',It is an e~ebaD'~e" ~d tb:r~'~b~IIW be :no ' l nd i eat~~ 'tb,at a '
. . -. I~ : ', :'. , '
person comes out of need, in t~is eeerest, eV!D.Ub~~.
That 'Incb- 'ia.n obtit.tion,tO siYe~nd to nceive is,evldent in
• . ,; " ~, , / ' . ' , '7
P. t M.cKeDIie",Crmpb~lI·"'reminiscelices or groWi~1 up in C.pe ~retoo, lo~'
, detlcrlbin~ a e.eilidh h.....lb ~bftl1t hii fa\ber pl~)'ill.1 tb&violin".w~ l i~ .his ~th~r
c.r~i~d~)Ut th~ other ..enti.1 p.:t-or the Katb'eri~~ . ~;. .ill ~
" . • r . ... , . '., 1' • •. \
.~ .
. "
j~ the,'me:ntitne my mOther at\ended to: aoQtb~r; 'c~ore w'hle:b;'u' ,' ,.
reKaid~ ," '\ o~III:.t1on neve~W'b~oei"ted: lhe ..r~~bi ol:~~~d "
, , . '
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· ibe.best .that cout! ~e prO"vided in ther~~m.or ·e':U . Th; 'se;ving of tea I
;:; :i::~r~a~t~~~;~;~~~~t~:~g:~~;~~ ~t~~a:~r~~'l!Je~e J~~:;~he ;/
"bomes, ev~~ on business,tea would peerceee-be indulged in before aQY! '
.... ... depart!Ji'e woul~ be allowed.(2~) . _. ' . ~ " - • / .
Campbell goes,~a to "plain ,b. reesces (0' lb. al"las' iovol~nl",Y . /:' .
, , <l,. >\
.. hospit~lity in a.'chapter entitled ~:Traits of Highland Cba,rlcter" : .~
- ' . - . .
'Our"a ncestors had ~ertain traits which , in aoy 8S9etsmentof values .
pertainingttO human ,relationsbi~, would give them a high rating . They
bad other ,traits ~hich could he d'emed less worthy, Perhap s the trait ' . -.....--..
that would place them higbest yfa"their adherence to the godly
• principle of bospitalil,Y. ' They ~ereD't b09pita'blejust because they '\
regarded il: as a duty, Rath er, they were impelled by sOmething deeply
ingrained'i.n their natures-something that came do~n to them through '
many generation§-oandit wasju'st as natural for them to be.bceptteble
as it was.~<9to sleep and ,wake up again in the normal r!iutint of their
~i;::~r~rot:;ni~i;t::~eo::::::i~: ~~7t~:~::~;~~~:r;~a~h:r:b the .
through-mutually assisting each other could they survive that brought
about th~ feeling; by.t this seems strange .and cut of,place when we
consider.the ract that the various clans fromiwhich they descended
fought one another murderously down the'j.f!u,~, The re~n for this,
aberration seems to be that the people placedJoyalty to their cHiefs
rrboveevery 'other consideration, eveu-ebcve the ,Jawsqf hospitality, It
was a tl)istaken loyalty, for ~any of the chiefs were less than worthy of
· such devotion. (21) , . . \. . . :
, Mary~~~rlg 115£?unt 'of rooi:!' being cbesumed .at:a 'w~ke in 'order to
.~ Iree a rou') Irom Pur••lory ,bow; abo the tr;;;;;~dou, ,,';'0011, ,;gnifi,;,,;·or.
food to the Scots in Nova Scotia. (11)
The chiefs and clans 'having 'Ioog since p~sed, devoiion to hospit~lity
has regained ucend'ncy as the primary virtue 00 the peoinsiJ~a. Thla has
practical'&! well as'symbolic applicatioD because in a.D ~rea 80 limited as to
services, people could not aurvlve.without each other's h~Ir?' Therele DO taxi or
-J~'. - - -: '-' "
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bue service ;na·noJow-tost. ~eomodaiioD, the~nlY on~e~ ev~Q' l(wo .
';'~b. there it ~o b:iing'ruill't; ~el!Pt ..~,dit u.a ro~; retail .e"ic~ are
, . ~ . . '.
limited , and ~.notiltberore roe our Pliposes bere, there are no,e~ter~lI.ment.
.-.. . ~PtiOD'-;· It is DatbBl to Orret food, lodging, t rusportati9n &lid anytLiDg else to' '. . '"
' . ' . . - . ~ .i·l people, eV~D stranprs, becausethere is no otber ehoice:'-Rteiprocity"islargely • ~ <,.. '
.b..ased :. pr~ctie&lit1 i i:~ an'~Domic lIystem :o.rIO~U, wb'ere~.meDt.l l ~dger ~'.. : . •..">.
kept orr:"vou~ linn and "repaid. it also Ie;; the ;;r~und~ork rOt relatioD~iji~: a - ..
rejedioD:Ja~oUn b..rer~~.l to eDter~in~ ~ rel~tio~lb·ip. and err~tivel;i1 a~
. ' - , "1' ' . . .• ..' '" .
rejec;tioDor th e giver. .;'"
. ~..
. : -~ Reciprocity Is imPortant as ident itJ in Wasbabuck bee'~use people .~e .. '
. , . - .. .. - /
themsel~es as hel~lid, ordered by .religious fee·lin.K.•; d the.p~t. actions of t.heir ;..:
..:....::aneesto.-..wbom they perc~i~~~&I n;b1e and getierbu; 'peOple, setting -a-Ii example
(or present-da ; 'b~b.,iour~ T~ bef~\o; ~he ~eeiP~a1 .yst.em indicstes
. . .. '----_ .
." membership in the community and p-oup, .which makes it dimctll~ (or people Iik~
- - " . . .. . .' . <,.. . . \:
. bachelors who do nOl retei!~ v~itora ill th eir ~o"mes and ihb,~k alt ernate ways
.. (" ' . . .....
of ~ontributi D.g to communit, liCe. The system of ~rdered. ob ligatioD5'es~blishes
i relationshipS \ll; liicb are botb friendly .:nd bw inesslike ill that t.hey impl1
friendsbip,·.. relat~nshiP volunt~iJy entered .iD~,~u 'w: " as obli~i~n .
'P~ple on,the peninSY:1a ~~e, most Iib l., !D .ij..c~elr reeip rOc~1 with--: -' .
. " I ' · .•..
' ,- their OWl). extended families which are.certainly extensive. : Th e'sense o( family
obligli.iio"D .~.t5 ~D eleme~~ abou,' it. Dot .o~ choi'ce' which ~omplicates the eeelproeel ,
s ,
syi tem.
'. ' . o. .
->.': . --...•i.: '.. 'w .• '...,•• •
,..
~ . '
;.~:; - .. ,
' ....~ , .~ ; ,.;:.•.... \. . .
. '.:."




. . . .: _ ; • t. ~ .. ,
Considerationshouldbe devoted.to. the Symbolic Significance 01food.
in Cat Hlrbour life, tor it pl~Ys an iDdispeDnble~p&rt in the tlmee.
Food is, in the :IoClll vi!lw, the only proper Idlom -in,whieh to express' .
_ hO!pitllity . Any special guest or,aDystranger must be fed; and it lor
• "",-some reason this is Dotdeeded , thoee involved worry over what I:s to
~ them, a ,; riousbreach or the ethics01hospitalIty.•But hospitality, as .
:~~e~~~~tb~o~e::o;:;:e~a~~a~n~YJ:~:~~:::~r~: ::dl:::~
'with.blm. T£e poin-t here is that rood meanshospitality. (CjJtHarbour .
· 163)
• And agliin:
. First , the stranger knocks, sometbhig outpart people' rar ely do, and
secolidlyI -he. is given rood, again some t hio R: 'Dot normall y eX~~Dded to
local peepJe casually visiting. (Cat H(Jrb~r \63) ) , - ,
\ . . . ", "
, - Th e strang er is not feared ODrthe peninsula; strangers are ecmmon
• ',' . I
enough t~at greeted OD home territory they a~e D~ t~re.t. Th.ltYare 'Dotdisarm,d
wiib food', bU~ ~elcomed with it. And the casual v~i~r willa,lwaysbe giveo. Iood .
~o.matt.er wben' the visit takes pleee. It-is.~ar~' :r th e ritufll a~d. responsibili~y : .
. assumed by passing through the door of a neighbour's plaee..':Food is a kind of
' ~ ' . .
sta tus symbol in' lonaj to the first generation 'setUers w~o arrived landleSs'and
st~r~n g trom Scotl and there m,!st'.hav~ beep. coD.siderabl.~ prea"tige,.inDaving
en9 iJ~h Iced t<i erree it to·~ests. Th is att itude ill' still Pfevale~t in the, or~bea;d
.- , . \ " .
prover~ial- expressio.'''We didn't have much , but we always had· .omet~ing to ;I '
. . eat .· A family that ca~l'provide eDoughfor i~s mefii1)e~ to.eai hu' achiev,e4-.p~ide'
ao~ . ·independ.n~e;. and c~n'~hOw i~ o~the c~ual ~isit , the'disph~y' o~rood .at a
·wedding, or the provillioDS for a stranger.
Food ill this seose' is b6t~co~'~'uDi~'~iio~ and re~ reatioo . E~ting 'b an . '
. eDjOY~ble ac t;vity ; part,'or th'~ re8S0~ '~I09k 'to~apd ~' a ~ ilIi~ was to ~'at ' ,




someone'! c90king oth~r than ~r own. -Food: is a~_Dtral part of auy
eDtert..i~meDtan<lftb·e basis lor some , like cod or lobster 8UPP~~.
. ..... . ,
Tbere,are ~llmite~ varIewoJ Cooeb eaten all the peninsula,and
preparation is limitedas well. No eommerc~alla!lt r~_19 available, and..there are'" ,
··~o restaurants except a canre::?the r~rrY ;Wb{choffers home-c~ked
hamburgers and th: like. ~lI8b consist oC'beef, pork-or r~h' rOt the most part,
with vegetables"an d 'meat 'always ~boroughly cooked .!-me~1 is \~ccoqtpanied by
. ~llad and buUer; and finisheswith pie or Crult and:te-.: People ar~' rately.iD~ited
, i _ , ' ". _ . , " _ \
tor meals,~xcept closere~~~ives it ODe k~ows they will.b,e eatiDg·al~De. Anyone
dropping in at a meal time will&utonl'a,ticallyjoin th~ tamiiYi an invitation is Dot I
.;- ~
. - ' . " - . ,
even isS~d . ~t any ot~ertime of daY.-:W.h~ther.morning or nigh~;·tel~ is prepared,
. an4 ,~iib~1~ viii.'appear t6lls, ~jg~iJ.i.ts, baDno~k, butt~e~ jam, perhaps ~tr"wb~rri~,
'h;"', ice creem, P~'.' .0' '''' ;'''.· oD.aUy ,oldm,at cr ...de. Th,'" thi~."\ will
. a~pear in .abund,~nce, i.~d i~ an~ ~ombi~atioD~ .
Food-communicates when ,i t is brought to a bouse in tim~ of ,trouble (a
wake; -runera[or iIl~e;ss) or.·i~ ii~es?' jO~(Wed~in~ and childbirth). P~pJe e~t _~ . ' ~
9ustaiiflife, ~nd:the community, is r~po'D8ible to see that those involvedin these \ .
:- ev~nts' ea.~~ ~eeaule these ar~·tiot , pri~.at~meuere but ~ve~ts in the ~~P'8 social "
lire.. ,At .... wake, e~otiona~ 8~pport is or~~red.in. the !orm of p.hysical sup.port ~ and
eating"tOa~lt~n lile in t!i~ presence 'of death 'reintegrates the gri.eving me~b~r, of .:.:...
~ , ., - ' . • . .






. The d,ivisiobS tb~t Mary,Douglas fi.~ds i~ hospitalitY"in her mi~dl~~~a.s:s '
selected~rea d~ not e'~is_t i~ IonIa. (DougiaS, -Deciphering:. Me·~I .·) Ther~ is no'~-:-- ~_.-...~ ~ .......
.,:,
one elderly couple's borne, another .m~: a bachelorvisits.eaeli.day ead refeives a .
. "me~l. ,Whlle doing fieJlh~'(frk I was d~~eD·dent. o~ .a drive eaeh-day [rom one . ~
...... '-"' .." . '. .'
:,\_:.:. so~u'~ity t() thp.next and alw4Ys ,:"riv"ld ~t.thetim~ ·ot the mid~dar meal at this ;".
' . : . ' . ~~
lame beirne, which caused me some emb.rassment until I realized that it was a .:
.: . . . .. . .., :. . '1:',""
state o~ alf&1tll ~r wh,lc~ every~ousewde was In constant ~helpatlOn . .No
ieseDtm~Dt is ever seen or'this system bee/Luse'it is a 8Y8te~ and reciprocal action
- ~ -.- ' .' - . =- . ~ .
is'alway~ exp·~~ted..;'
division between the peOp,le who come r?r ~eB1S, those who eome ro~dritlk.s aad
, " " ~' . " .- . ' . '. . . ' .
.~ .'. . / those Wh.Ocome to tea .. ~tis; :.rat~Yf~ a.divisio~ .of c~Dte.~\ it ~~e -8rriYes ~~ a
mealtime ode gets 8 meal. 011" most occasions it is tea . If liquor is available, a
. ;. rl!S~ive ree lid~ pre~ails or it, musici"a,~' ~~ve -~.ropped i..o' an~ bTb som~lIlljC~~-. ' .
~nstant ~dvement 'a~d visiti~g .is t~~ norm in t~e ar~a. ..In the t',Vo
mcnths.l spent -on'the 'pen insuI~ thei~ might b.iLV~ been. 'th're~ e'v~'n: in'~ ~hen my '
l a~d la'dj : :~~~ i :d_id'- n:~t' go o~t :''':~;ting or rece i~ l!" v isito~. .kd it ~'~h'e'
r~ponsibili~yo('b~ing'a hoo't ~hich prevails.~ver that of being ,a guest! ~'se~D in
" the followin~ i~cideD.t: Whil~ sta~~~~ at ~o,an :~ac~D~d;ii .h~~~e-.~' llbe 'Bnd I ' .>.
, . ".. " . . .
planned o~e evening to vi!it '-~m~ peopl~ a~A~aUed. to"tell them so. ~u~t ,~efor~
we were to leave' anot ,hercouple dropped in and remained unt il ~i~~gbt. ~ ,!h~'re
-wee no question of telliCig them we-had plansj . no~ co,ld ~e pho~e . th~·- fifllt:~oup le .
alid tell 'th~m we "oJI~..pot'~e'ar~i~iDg ·~ tb: pbo~';, w~ i~ tbe , ~·ame..r~.~ ~ .tb~' · " .
visitore, This was quit~ a~ce'pta~18 beha~iQur' th~uB:b, an4 'wbe~ 'we next saw. the
... " ISg
' lin t couple aDeJ:pl"D"~io~ wail KinD.but there.was oby~usly DOcall tor. "D .
apolor;1..
As Levi:Straussb a writte~,.th~ destruct icu of wealtb is'a,,:_y ~ .gain· · ·t'~
. .. - . . -- \ - . - - ._ -
prestige,'a~d tbis is part o! the appealing quality of I~Derosity. (SO)As o.ne . ' '
deitroys one'~ wealtb, ;q ud ity is maintained. Tbis is part 'of the appeal or', .
. ' , ' " , - --. -' ,;.' - . ' " ' . '" ' . . ' .. .'
. ceremonial mutu al d~truc~ioD' .of w~alth,at Chr istma tim~ .for ~xar.nple.;..~y
.M&r~el Ma'ullll bas latd tb~t reciprOcity eerres a moral purpose r~tber
thaD~ prad iul ODe. (18),W~. b~ve setD' how reciproc.ity function, .u put of the. .
economic Iyatem in Iooa; we may now look at it as a .y mbolic .,.'tem. Maim seee
u ~blig~t~D to ret~ive II wel~ ~u to'gin~ t~ia~ lesI~·&:gr.cjou~n~·~d ~ .. ~. : ..'
; . . . ' . ... ', " ~ . '. '
c~Dtor.mation to ibis .,..t~m:th~, a necessary part or tb~ .b~lanee. . 'Ge~erosit~15'.-' .:
;' : . ' . '.. - ., ,r.:. . . " ~ '. . ' 'r':
. ' n!Cmary ~ avert jealouey, tbe sops offered in th e lurich c~I 11.e ing- oft~n a~
.Itok~n offered to someo~~ ietr~rtu\Date . · .' ,: ' v: . . " :', ' .







apeeing to colledil'ely reduce~cnis; every.one·maintains biSplace' in the
,/ " ~. ~iUa~'h;]~i'h l~'b'~·' : ·:L~;~D~;~:iDD ':ilImO" .-"iD"tima-'-";'''-'-=h'-an''W'-i'-h--~-'-~~
. ' .. ' . • ,! . ' other ~ypes- ~f m·~ter;~ · · .>..·F~;I~ii ~" '1m~Ii;: rol~ i~ maDY~tuals~ .' :
. ' . " .fndu~ing hob' ~m~un~~. 'In~~~~ cUI~uj.es a ma;d~'Doi e~t 'wiih bis' , ' .
. : . .j '-. 'D'';y; if h: 'hnakl hr.;.I"wih-.Doth:. h;m~.',o..lderhim i fri'Dd. · ~O<>d- h:" -
., i~ a..~..,a;ii!' ori~ OW.-,~\'1~u~ ~x~mPlifi.. r.~m l~diaD ,u':'",. .
. :];~. in"the D~~ure of ;ood'to be"sh&rfd; to raii~'~ve ~then ~ part is
to - kiD Ita menee- ..to des~' roy it for oneself .i.nd for otben. Such is't he
interp retatio Dat .0Dce mat ia~t~c and idealistic, that,BrabmiD~m gave
to cbuily aDdboepitality.( J ; .,:-., . ' ' . '
. .~ The~. it of ~'ourn a ma 'eri~:is~I,~ elde to reCip~~iti ' ln th~t ;eOPle · ~~d
it:, r
-; ·~·~·~ 2';;' :':...~ I'•. :~, . :: i · ........ .. .• • J .
" ~' " . e
• 100 ~ ,
the eervkee~r others and ~. ~ivety 'pay ro~'- ~~em by O~heit~v~u~. rl~~o~ ' "
done in a straightrorw"rd m ' net, Ull~g ea.9jl;~~~aeliveQ','be~a\l!e the iilusionof
gro.pm.,mb,"hip"p,ovj~iog ,~.,ity ,and i~:Dtity;'"q:i'" i,ee ",~aDg, : •
amongst ~jd~als. Thus, as ~&~SS says, gifts ~or rood exchanges) are' voluntary
iri th""y but are ,,'.aUy giV,D a~d."pajd under obligatioD" ' , •
>' ::,Wbile ~b~ IUDch lityl is,the most rreque~t aD~ smallestof eueh
-. " exebeegee; in .1ese1'","Dt; mO"bi ,ghlYrit,.alized gath"iD", th"X\hao g" tbe
I ',. girts, grow,larger. In order to t,elebrate tb_e weddingor ru~eral of a rr~end or ~
'< ,elaUve,aa,rill" ,ianee...ary,rq. ality~ uabsleeeed becausea r~~~ i.th;~,t
ioto the limelight with a ritual t ebrating on~ of their own. They right th~
,mbalaD," byl"crrlldDg a partrth,i, w'alth Th~ caDgrowto iacrd..at,
amounts , especially in the case ,'weddings Mauss recalls an example which
~::~:a:~dt~e:,~::::Dtly ~'h'JI\.. g balaD~' .. tM h""'<~, "q.,!..g endl...
, " " \' .
In the dtstinctih sphere rour social life we can never ~fmaln at reer;
We must always return rna e than we receive; tbe return '\aooys .
bigler and more costly. A i!mdy army childhood in Lorra~e, which
was forced to a most frugal eXlStenee, would face rurn for t e sake ~Vis
guests on Saints' Days, weddings, nut communions and fun rals. You ~ •
bad to he a grand seigneur lin these occasions. (63) •
I .
~ In playing the -Grand eigneur· one person forees.not~J(e up -
t,at ,01,at a later data a~d en•• ee a ,o,it,pUJf'mb~laQ" ;'hi,~\~eqUlfe8 group- ,
members to eonstantty seek eeeh i ther o~t t{give'and reeeiver::ou e. Tbis l\ ' \\' r . .>:' \ '





. Alvib ,J.'Goulcin~r .deals '."'ith some or the.same iss~es, i_D his ~~ti~le -The . ./
NormotRe<:iproeity: A Pielil~&ry Stu.dr .· Relat ions which do Dot _ inv~l~e - .
, 'reciprocity are r~l.tiom:hips of uoeq':1a1 ~wer i theretore,~ reci~rocal rel"tionsll ip .
ill OD~ prea~med e/tUaI an1~ ~,uraD~eorsod.al stability. ,Gouldner sees .tb~ .
•reelprceel system less asa form of moralcode tban as a type ~rmutual
depe~d~n~e, '~~Plem~Dtary to .a~d,·a ~~I'rdlment ~; th e div~on.Of llLbopr; In .,
'view, this-eauonly eXis_tb~t,we~~ p~ple_~ho 8r,~ '~ble to reciprocate, thus cau,sing
neglect or_~~e.old~nd the handi,capp~, 'or the'repJ i.~eme~t oi moti~atioDs tor the
'care a;;;i 'assistance of thesep':Opi! ;' Though Gouidner ll to~S' tbere, his ecmm ents
,', ,1 ' " " ', ' , "" " ' , ',
required me to ~e-e.x~miDe "the.'~ec.iprocal sy~tehi' i~ tbat Ijght ~nd to'iis~ver
lh"i ~.ormal in .ri'.la/oi· Whi'h, .hVi~.;(Y DXisl ~pro~id;~"'fi" for:h .
needy, ' /' . ' ' , -._,I," , _ ' " . : ' , _ • •
.. . , GOU ldne~ id~n.ti~~:':~,~P~C;i~Y.:~~\ba~ :~!~U,~~ soei~1 stab~1itY I an '
_ importan~ function indeed: Itone~ .Dot have ~equ&l, exelis·nges snd reciprocity'-
one ~&! un~u~ ~Ch~; '~i~~ ':~~~~tS~" J" ~~PIO'it~~iO~ '~d ~~i~lst~~the" value
s~~'te~ : ' G~uldDe~ -e~piai~'~ th~L i~iP~Citj im~;i~: t·~a~ each i~d ivid iJ al ~as both,
- . ' , - . : ' , ,: ' . : • __~ . :' I .' I-,:'. ' . .; ' " ~: ," . ' _ ~
....~ights and dU~i~, a~,d ~tell~l t~~~~~,~·,~~ver.'~~~. r~&80n8 ,~hY rUI~ of :
; conduct atlf obeyed. · When poople,owe obligations tQ each other,·tbe social '
," ,' ' ... . ' , ' : " ( .< >: i ,, ' ,' , ',
macbinery ellJorcee conformity ~e.cau;se of the mutual dependence in existence. Jt
is perhaps no wonder that crime ls~much higher m euiee, where anonymity
. ,. "
freee the individual car ally reciprocal !,bligations and the eiJiuinS ·,eollective
" ", ' "" ' ,' ,' " ' , ,





, . ' .192 , . , : , .
S~fe'ifi 'c:aIlY . }~iiggest tb..at 8, ~or~ of rt!cipr~ltY;hi.· its univenal term, .
makes two interrelated, mlDima) demands :,l) People shouldhelp those
who.have helped them and 2) peOple shouji 'not "injure thOse who have
, holped·tb'lD. (111)\ . , ' ' / , \ , ' /
- . 'fhis is so solidly built intc the moral cpde of people in lona-thal it does /; -
.-I. .: ' ," '- indeedform part or t~ei; i~e~tity as generous:~eIJmiD'g Chr~~iaD pe6~He,. \: / ; _.,'~it'hout 'any need to disc~~\he pr~tierJitY underl;ing -the concept. RetlProci/ :'1"
' -. , ,\ ' i. /'
• . in urbaD' ~iddle-c1~ Iir~ i9institut \onali1:ed by etiquette or 'good ~annerS',
.w~,,; •• i ,vil.ti~. to di.~.r ~\.tU"'d by • ',imf" iDvi~.tioo. ;~to~.
,7 expected~ ~.t voealleed in rur.l'f""Y ·...d~bUS ~ mere ,.p(,,, tb. : •
exped ation could cOD'ceivably be of almostanythiJg, SC)1' '~~rty under -- _
obligatio:;and ' YO'1o.; is, to zom1.., .Ii tb. tit ) m~'t .b' <O;"UtlYc aware 01
,'b.~.licat. b.I••ee i. 'b. ";:ti:"b\~. I , ,, .. '. , "
,Why are p~le 'reeiproealt \~ut of practical,need, to ,maintahi status , ) . -' ,' .
'.iocarry ou.t. family resp~Dsibility ~Dd ~\ta~e .ou~. ~, k-ind ,of insurenee i~ case ~r.
Deed. It is s selr.perpetuating system'bec~use it J orka, and it.~ rare that.a.
:p~rso~ wit;seek benen"ts·witho~t ~aYiDg tb\m ,bacl,·o~ take the oppositecourse,
, " ',' . ' ,,' I ' " , .
'.' ::;::;,i:: :;':::Y bmliu,~bi'~" • 'bp~ 01I'm;,..nd tb",'or~~.
'., l'~eeipra"~ity i~plies and reinr~_r ~es eq~~lity. Equality. is an ~mplicit
. elemen! Qf ~~~p ~~e.nti~~.• ~!~ce, .to . ttti,:,\t. " go-DtP id.ntitY, (mp)ies a big~. levei
'of homogeneity a~d equali ty.within the ~up; Witbin the reafm pI dired .
!mb~g~•.; Iced,m b•• g. , tb. ,y' t: mm.y bro. ! dow~. .. Gould.~r ,oot. od,: •Moreover,1he Dorm may lead Individualsf establilh relatioDs onlyorprimarilywith those w~o CaDrecip~oc8te. thu. inducing neglectof the- .
I
i 11 Ij _. 1~ . · · -I
, eeede 0; thOle . ..bl• .;; d~;". CI.~I;, ,~. no,';;01 ;eeiP"d'~' ,,,,J, .
apply with loUforce in rel' HODs with' children, old peo,..ple, or thosewho
are meDta.Uror pbyi ita Uy baDdieapped , ' :lIod it. is tb fOfe ticall1 inrera~le
~::~:pb:.:'ala:;~~Q7~~,reDt kinds~norm.Un OrieD~tiO~.1iU
-- . .''; .. - . t' .I This lmpli.a tbat rec.ipl'OCit1.is.e:;ssentiall." eeo~O~iC ~ ~_~~-i d ~ .
;. ucb tUmiD.tn thoseiDcap.•ble of pa:tidpa,tiOD by ' d~ alinl ~it~ , the_;n-;D..9r~ of '.
rcharity. But 0 0 t~e IOD·• ..P~~~ul. recip~i~,. is .inore·'c~~PI~ tb~ tb~ bee.u;e·
; \ ' h. ,o. 'ribaf;o. ~r. p.~. doeo ~ot h...~'t:k~ ~h l~i~ ~r l~t:o:" r1 or ...•...
. gifts. Old people give their knowledge of history,.their .tories and tb J IOD(! . . .
\ . ' . , '. . ' . ", " " ..., -/"
Bacbelof. ,wbo do Dot ente rta in,.also confribute?'u~~J~~l g.~di' r.o~ ~e~a~ with A,'
extra I'~oo'ur. A pe~D who hI.!giveninthe p'u t is resp~cted "and cared lor, and.: -,
h~ 1~i1Y wi~1 ·p ay· hill'ahare wh~n h·e~ aolcng er ~ble: \nth:'w~ys which " .~"\ ... . . . , . '. ' . . ..
•ingle out each iDdividua..l &1 a leader among equ~. eo.ure that the person's ,
co~tribution ill recognized &1 a rac'ior in 'the rec:iproea..l . ,..te m, entitling him to'
, . - ~ . . : . : . ..' ,' . ' . .
dra" out ~~iYa..lentbe·~efil., ,Thus aD &gi.lit~riaD .~•."te does'Dot mean·to signi,y
. '\ . " - , . ' . ' .
that 'en ryone is equal,hut rather l'blt &l1'Ve entitled topve what t hey CID' ".Dd .
reC;i~·e ·what they ~eed, ~hen· \he systemis workiog is ii at-ould, . .
\. ' . .
8:4 .3. COm~UJlle.t1oD
·1 ' . . . . . '. ' . . '. ' . ' . '
!. , '.The other ar: a or high significance&1 .& c.o~triJ;;;:io~ to ~be: : .,
~ '~Dde~i~~in~ or ~he'~ymboH~ ~e~n~n g olilodal ga't~~;inp is t.he .u s~ ~rl~~~::;~ "
, .i · ~' , .:, . .-- - .-~_ .. .' - . , .: --:-.. . . .-- ," ', - . ' ' ' . , " .-
. and ih~t .~~,~~ be c.alled spe« b even~.,withiD a gathering: Bec~u!l.e ~1I ga~herings, "
. • _ . , invol~e.>coDvenation', eac~h and eYery. oo.~ a·co~,,?u~ icau've 'eveD~ , b~t in so?,e "
types01gatheriag the . peec:h may beCom~ tbe cent.raJ p. rt..a~d rnajor
. '. i '" " , . ' ' . '. . .'. • '.
. : . • Jte~t'huy~~ or ~h.~~th~ring. ~~~tll.~ com~e~tI on this pr~ess in his
. / ro,,~ord..WFoI"'i:~.~k OD. I.th'~P ia Itoll) .




. . -........- . "
; The ,veglia described beee is an expressiveorgaDiz.atiotl~f eommutlity
diversity, contrasts an'd contentislns, It is an Yaccasion ,f9l;-talk, indeed
. r9r the eot,ire range of social '&Cti~llSj bu.t as so orten,happens when so
many familiars are brought togeth'er,Jhe vegUa con~taDtly threatens to
break into performance, (xi) , ~ ' . , - - /
This is not 'a~ aWk~ard '~rans~i~D' in'a cultllre i{~~ that 'of IO~B, where
'1o;(.'lIing~d 'in~pi ..i·p"ro~"!'dlai;.IYW;;h ~~/j<,i"io",n·;". M~~~ ~.
peo~le have as.part or their identitr :.&reputati~~ as ,performer Bodnaturally, s!1~h , • ~
,.~~ple look for op_eni.n~ io the 'con~~flI 8tional contht to bobt;; 'this reputati;li.
··Th·b ;"m.tim,';;result,in ap,non m~;oP~li,;ni-'~" ,p~"h ev;n' i' .;'hu,iun{
,:~..d\bO~nr: ~~,,;aIlYirb'r"IsZ1h' m~;' b;bb_O~O~.':;~U. tion to
, tJre-"gioup or whicli he,is a part . ' , ' ' . ~ "
.' ". speec~ ,~ven~ at ceilidhs, ~pi ally, ~ay ,also include _convej.s~tion, ·
which is also the sourc~ of subjects W/Ch may lead.to stories. Storytellers ~i~
·N. i1 lam;' Mi,N.i1'IS" Ch'~''' '~) p,,,.ui-,b.i' 'p" ,,?n' l id" liIYssw.It('; J. ,I
reinrorcing the group identity thrO,ughtheir stories, Bauman highlights /
~ conversaiionu 'a m'ajor activitlin ~T~~ La Have Isla~d Gener~l Store:
",v / 'Soclabthl.f..pd Verh~1 Art ·ib.( No~a Scotia Comm~b1ty•• Th: use or __~ . ~
conv,ersation both 88 rration a?d as an edu.cational tool predetermined ,the
, / ' . style in which n~rra~ves ~ere told~e general store. The narratives were <_'
_~essen{aBI to the esyLblishment or a man'a soeialldeotlty, his membership and
. .~,.,(, w~hin,{~ouP' H;lalk, ahou'thoP'~II.lid.oii~ 'Iem'~lio
storytelling 10 terms .of image-building: . , .' ' , 1·
., ",.!! . ,. . / .: ' . . , .' .. ' . , '








penonal ~perieDces and individualized points o'rview. That Is, the
gathermp at the atore representedan occasion in .which the diSplay,
maintenance, and developmeb.t of personal identity was.of paramount
imporiance, ~hrouK& the exploitationof a ecavereetlonelresource in
personal terins.(·Tbe La Have IslandGeneralStore- 334) .
T"hut.ory.tellers in"theLe Have Islandscontext ~e~e c'~ncerned wi~h
,.'1' ,,'
'.:r
. : : ,showing thenu:~J!.es as part oph; group, p~ess:o~~riC' knowledge ,aDd
; : \~, ~ thUS their. ·.ya~D!. dealt\Viths;ecific lubjec~ or inter~t ~ tb~t.Jf\l~. 'T hese
i::1l subjects or special i~~i 'in iODa~Cluld· i~~lu(ie local h~~ry, poS!'ession,"orGaeli'
;'11 , . 'I " , ". ' , . '"
; >~ stor_i~: and SOD!,.a~~ kDo~iedge or local-heroes. and a storyteller cODvers~D.t with;
! ,1 ,-' , \ " . ' ' .
;' : ~ all ellt,hesllorges & perso,~1 ide"ntityas.& tiiDsmit,~er or the gr~u~ id~nti ty . , ~. '
' ! j :i:'Con~enatio~ is thJ framework ror the 'emergence or sucb skillSand provides an
~ ~:, .' ,' / ';', . ~ " " ." . .,~ .', ,r'opening for their ,performance.-Jo Icaa &S in the .Italian veglia, the opportuni ty ,
'i!".' ,' : / . I ~, ' ' • " .
,,:',: n; \~ ,~or t~~'c?n,versatioDal co~text to turn "1b~ & performanea a,ren~ is quite I\k"ely to'I
' : ;:.'. :i;foc1c'ur:--We see that s;eech'events~w.ior a personal i-;I;;;tity to'be dev~loped at i
: ~/ : ii l;bl ,~;.., lim,~ the gr~UP id;nlil~ b beingreinforced. " . • " ' i'
' :: ; " ' f~T! , ' .In ~p"'b events lh'''.b ~m io,.ov~ryon,;' eontrilml':As ~XPI'i~;d l'
: ,;; : :~ij'lb.' ~~'Ple~ on~be e~ilidh. ill, lb'i';I~"P~PI~Wh~i.~; P~'b~"U": d~, iu •
. , .: ~ 'lt~eir iLdvance4'lzean, they are. ~ore ~ta,blished in the group end beve & strobger I
"~r: " ';s'e\~~ ~f '!Vhat 'lnrati~~ to select in csdee to ~dyant~ the :allles andidentiiy',qr' , . '
l . i r, ! ~;:\ ih;~:~up..,~ellaso(~~~~elve!' ' , . '.- '1'
~. .' ~d<r~ :}:: ' 'I( ill a~ ~ci.~;~~t~erings'tbat Gaelic beco~~ ~n isSue,~ part, ~r.,a . -,.
.:-a:: ~·i.t ' :/S~JCb' event, with 'jts :macaronic,!lS~nd its (unction..,: a secr~,t pa.sswor~~,'at
:if; " I ~ '<' I " " . , ' " . '
".}'It " ".!e~lt p.ut o~ theeommunicative events·takin'g place. :Tb~. ' n or the . '
~.'- .' ';i~'~ale, especiallY~i'thin tb~ rr~ew~rk of gatherinp '~hic'h may e ~he ~eti'ili\ ', .-
: ,~ , ~ , ' " , " , :, ' . .:" ' ~ .. '.







i1l.'_···.l( .: ,. .. , . '. '':1
. #'t .., . :. '_ "; ".__ . ... . .1g~, :~ ~~ ' j ' : (:,~_._< '
'. -:.--, .
• .; appli~tion or Sti~; 'ojDell Hymes' :ldeS:s: 'H~ is aw.~e of theD'ec~ity-ror
. .' . , . , . . " ..~ ' ' . '
.~dyin'g social life to d'etermine the fulesllf sel~tion rOt~iolingubtie features,
,/ ."" .. . .-.
"' . '. .an~ ~ ites ' ~be p~_ty. as'a s~eecb situation ~r ~9~l11ii~ati~e enut. . \ . •
Hym~· rerers. t.o !IU.Ch~.atiO~·iD. his-:rti~l~ .Mode~ -or the
." ;" ..Interaetio~~ . ~h~n h~ advises -.tbe ~~~ar&bilitror.~io~inguist,ie ana!vis rro~
)'he rUII.~!,le 'analY',1s o;iloe~al ;iie i~elr.'...He'~v~··~~~ indi:atiOn Q{tbe t~t1c;t io~' .~~..
, - . ", , " ,. . .
o~, lan~'age thole'e:'
- ..'"
' :R~I~ ti()D !I~ip,!I ~r social i~tima~y .or or social d'tanc,em~y ~~'!l ign~U~~ ':
by sWi.tching ~etween dictinct la.uguageS{Spaoish:Guarani iQParagu'ayl. ".:
betJ een varieties or a single language (Standard German:didectl, 0; .',
, bet~~eli a ~air :, Pro~9ilDs wi t~ in ,a si~,I~ v.ari~tY ( t'u:vou~};(~) .. " ~ _
. T,bl!choice'of ,when to Ull~ Ga~lic (it ~ .Dot' a-case ~, ,either lail~age~'
b~ing 'equallf suitable) is~eterri\io~1 by sever~1 factor!. ICt~~ ' en~ire 'gioup:.
· p~eseot unde~~ta~ds it , it may be used. If tbe. situatio~ is'one'wbich-calb up
· me~OTies or ear~y ~m: (ie ;~'~ake) it may~ ua:d 'betweeo some'peo~ie:-M~t
. .. - ' " . " ._ .
. ' -~ '





impQr~a.otly ~1 our ~urposes. Caelic tn,ay be used during .p.~ial :e.o't,to make a • •
~at:on~~i~~, to make the pU,nc.bhneo~jokl!) to descr~b t;. ~r!.!et~in~o.ut or tKe.> •
ordinary, or in songs, In all these contexts ~b~ Gaelicwords used willb8ve some _
:: significan: e t li rou~h~mii;arity ~lVe~' r,?r :b~~" wbo a~'e n?t ..n~~(i.in tb:f fanguag~~ •
' .~'s'itUation where identifying ~i~b Gaelic signa7:."link'~ that cult~re;
. / ., , .
..tb~ poss~ion 0 3ecia, knowledge ~~klng the ~UP dlJ~lDefiV~lt. iaa kind ~f , '
In-group s~cret Ian age, the under!tandn~g of any part or .....hich ligut.
• ' "• membership, and th Iull possession or wbich signifiesfull an-d venerable ' I
' , ' - ,
·~e.~.b~~hi~ ..a:ndttt ~~tai~ment or '!'811y or the.group'. :valu,ts, Qr_ ide~l. ' . •
c~~racteris tic,.. ,roo'" " , . ', '\ . • , - . , : "
..{
. ':.' . '.:.
, '.
/" - ..'
./~< . ,' ;.., " ,
' \ ' . . : ..: -:.C'~ihe~ -~eecb e~eDt, or'~ect tb-ereor,8i~ai~ng,me~be~hiP and
·t\ : ' .' . " '.~,' ·~~~.IDg,~r gr'CiiiPValU~ is ~nowledge?r local history ~d local l1eroe9: ~hese ,; ,
.~ .are introduced at ceilidhs"and serve to relejcree identity. Herrlsd escrlbes
.. .: ... ' ;. -, . , " , . ' . . ,
., ,il "i~l1ar situation in'Hennaga:.
.' . . ""
, - . .
Just-ai core-groupmembers-use their'social life as ritual,~ theyseem
to treat events 'that baye taken place in the recent peat which"are part .,.
of their lives, ye"toutside, ' ,is forming . mythology. For a p~rsoD to be ,
. included in the'mythology he has to belong within the hierarc hical
;truCture of the systeJ9,yet by 'his bebaviourto have put"himself
cutslde the system. He is - larger tba n Iife~and therefore a myth t\.
figure. Myth figures reiterate the social values held by members of th e ..
core group by having cverreeeted toward these values thenue lves,'eith er
p'~itivel~; or neg~Ji~el:~, '~~) \.. '
" H~ go!' on to sa!. tha t ·Dor~a1 b~baviour· ~ Dot the,r,w mater ial ;'!
. . : . , " . '.
~ytbs (02), and.itis' t~ue that there are. plent~ .~f lo~al figures,to iIIustra~e the
,..virtues arid,vices,of 10Da, people likeLachlan Mecl.eea, Dohmnaill Corm,
, " DobmDaill Og, ..di~.UIIl. Soldiee, Thor••re ioiid"l' ~( ,,;1 ".g.dy in the r
,
" ," " ,' , ' . . .
. . ~ Having~tonsidere~ ~ow at length the,idea tliat a group l:J.as a collec~ive
id~_nt-iiy ~~ that ~is is 'P!~euted ~ithin-,~ocial gatherings, it're~ain! t:o ch~.ieDge :
. ' : thej~'ea., Ho~.f'ar· ci~e, the idea'of it'lup taent ity ~ot
-: ': ,;', ' . .' . ' , ' .'. . . . . .
. C~rtain)ygre.at"ch~ges have tue'Dplace on the peninsula, wit,b ~he.
"
.",
. ; ~ ; , ' ;..... ...',',,:,: ,.
introduction or television~ and with c~~ a~d ~rI1C~8 av'allahleto take'p.eop~e pl~es
they would oev~r have.gooe yean berore, Ed.~c:ation . haa had it! etr~c:t" iakillg .
: • away youngpeople who do ~o~ come back,an~ ih~ new phenomenon orsum~er
residents, tbough limited aayet, is baving an Influence on ·tbe area: ~
,r. The' ;9h~rp de'cii ~~ in"populati.onwhich c~'~s e'd the cl05ure_9ischoois,:
stores.end poSt ~'fiCri has ~:duced 'tbe' a~ioiJ.o-~;· ~d iDdi~idual ideD~,ity ,or"
. communities. The demise orlhe Gaelic langUageh&3 .cau5,ed ..'change iii id.entitYl
; .J and' accompan;;ng tr~~i~io~~ h~~~·~,;rr:d, .t;r_bav~' b_~c'o~e~~~~~~d - ~. ~m~;le~
numl;l:er o( people,
.• • • . • . , '1. , . . ' , ..
Nothblg Cl!:D ever male this a:rea.,:"bat it was...T~e deamt hcpeef the . .
. ~nh~bitaDts is to have~. bridge ~~ili ' a~~ ·~b.~ B~r: ~trai<~nd :.t6 b!~ g , ~Q .~ ~~
indust~y and new residents. Tbe fact ,that B.s ·a'. res~lt ~rad ition~i culture may'die,
--1r that the area will no longer be·predomibi.Dtiy'S~~ttish.does n~i'dP"turb p~~~~;
" . ' , ' " '.' .- " ".
t'\ they are at"'preseot concerned with.an almost.~ ·phY5ical death or 'thelr c:ommubities
/ '
" ,
When private culture;.bec:~fue affected by"iihangesin'the 5urrou'odiDg .
phenomenal world, there are two cpurses or action available: the .
individualcan-reerrage and reorder the elementsof his private culture,
to accord with exterDalch8Dges (a common recourse);or he CaD ,take in .
newelementS. In most casesor cbsbge) ,tbe p~blic cU,lture win retnaib
Intact much longerthan the original private culture which make it"up,
the lag itself often being a source o~ rrustratio'n and d i5hl~ban'ce...New
demands on beth indiv!d.pAl and'~up have created oeY'conte. whi~b
cannot be met by tr,aditional eustomeand ro.utines: Pressuresbrougbt
to bear from without 'the:culturaI system ct-tbe parish bave ,reduc~d tbe
ecope or the traditional public culture to the point where former meau
. or orderiol and controllinghuman 'reiationibipi no..longerapply in the
. lame manner, But this does not .~.its participaDu rram trylDgio use
i<.(178) , ' . ,. . ,
' . . .
~
. "TraditioD~ and community are always changing . If th e pressu res are
greater today thV ever ber~reto join a mass culture ipa~nin~ mueh or the world,
" '\
it it equally true. tba t the draw O.D t~~itioDal ~eans or~tOpiDg- continues. Success
.is limited, esp~eiaUy W~ID people le~~.~ th~t Comm~Dity ~Dd beecmeonly part-
time membe!'8or ~heir own culture. 'This ieads to.& se,Jr.cons~ iousn.ess about the
tr 8;diiio~s lett ~ehind , ~nd -they are~metf~~ revived in a.m~nner whichL!.- ~~ot
precisely tr~~ ~ ~heput~ 'This_ 'is 'm09t ~omn:o~ i~ u.rb&D-_s~ttings. as d~cribed "by.
· Gwen'Ke~tiedy Nev'iIIe: ,
- ' .
. '.I'bis study p;e"sentS da.ta from three l'ep0l!-!1 or Scotlandin support or
the p05i~ion th wUhin d ispersed industrial popul.atioDS, reg1~nal _,-ri.
div~rsity . presse.~through the period ic U!lembly ot1 ndlviduals tor '
: the e ration 'of eerem celes an d communal lite events. (-Community
/ ,m'~) , .. . ' ". " '.•. ' .
. • ~ Th e Highlan d Ga~~ and Gaelic S~'ieti~ in urb an ~re88 otN~V~
S~ti~:~~~·,eb~.~bere.~e a ~etr.c~n!l~ioU!le~le~rati~n a nd's ubje1 tive int erpr etation
· 'o fa group.'s paS.t. .These ~etain Iden tit y tort~atgtotipl but it is a simplified and ,
, "i~~~,n~lete identitY . Tb~ ismore ~e9~~ry to urban gro~~~'so~tar remored I rc m
. : 't b,at cUltu;~;- 'bui sucb -~'v~tS ·e~ist .()n. ~he 'peri.-ins~la'~ ~eli ~~ese include c1a'n
. ' , " ' . .. " ~, ~
gatb 'erinp and Sc~itisb eODce~ts,:~ well as th e very:existence ot th e ~ova 'Scotia
H ighland Vi1i8g~. Th~' Sc~'ttis~ ~'u,itur.e ~ 'n~~ ~ 'saleable 'commodity anitbe ' .
. " ','. , , , " , ;
people are ext~nding their,vie.~ o~ ,,~Jaeir ,~~~ ..folkberitage"to iDcI~de, ele~ents 'i t
· . never had;or at 198 t Dot~ithfri"t~~ 'b i,it~:y or'tb; " ~n'1m~'nitY ~n Nova Scotia, . . "~:'~'.'
- ' :" ' , # ' .: ,<I ' " •
~hith b' a.n moet at them have ~Ye.r 'kDow'n~ - •
At .the eeme.time, it must be' admitted tha i thos e urban dwelle rs
~olved i~ ' thit torm'ot revivaI~m a;e tull.y ~W'-i8~~.at their metho ds o~ ga~h.eri!1g
/
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are Dot the way in which t.",, _••,,_-,,=~. ror~ of e~lebfa~iDg the
· Scottis h' her itage ta.keSa symbolic:ap;~acb to '~b~t~u
t~at c~ l ture. Like the rural people with th~iJ:' newer 'ror~ 0
cuItUrah~tr.express~o~:··~rten makes use or':t.be~umble'artirac .;" the past and '
~ior.~neS them : 'uc~ 88th~"kilt andha~..~th '~~ th . Ite~ are ,~~~ 'only
· ~vai!able at eollsider~ble exp~nse and tr'oubl~: ,This is bY' ~o m~'~nsa new
. .- . ' -,. . . ." ..
· phenomenon: Dunbar on wrii in'g"of..tb e in,ventioDof ' ~r~iiion in t~rm9 of Higblan~ , -
' '-c' " ',," , ) " , ' , ' ..
clari tar ~~~s l rePor tS tha~ bY. 1822:~~w~-alread(i'evi~~lis~ , or ~.he ta,~an .wit~·,.
a ·C~ltic .Club· ror~~d to prom'o~e its~'and~reSe".tio'n . (11) In a sC'7!e tbe ~. ~
. descendanti of the-early SCQts~ long ~,em~ve~ rrom ScoU~~5!' and ~ I~ost. equali y . '
- rr~m thei~_ r~r.al roo ts i~ Cap e ~~e~n, ar~\\vo~ved i n lo;mUI"'~i~~" ~ew. .trad.ltio nl
which may hint -at manufactured cult ure ~utJt&v_e over the years come to -
constitu te ·iradi~io~a.l soe ild1i~the~in~ .i~ ;~~~:I~:S~: ..··. . '." .'
, , '., . \ . ',. , . . '
Tbe ehauglng Iuaction of events is a .twp:..e~ged sword. ,M_ar tha EI I~D
" "
D~avis ~rlt~oftlie Fe~.t of ~~e " ?ly CrOl!l :~f .M~r!.: .._a reli.~oUIl. _eVeDt 'u ciw.~eviv lid . » :
_to app'eal~ J1ati~~a1 and ~egi~nal identity.) tsfu~e~i~l1l : c~urtahip ; " : . .
eDt~rtai.~~eDtl polit ical 'pb~~r'- of t~~e, ~h!Jr~~ aild ,(o},~~~for c.at·h~r~ i~ ~~ot;oDal.
expr eSsion, b ve all ~h~~'ilid ; eed.hseew ideotity Ls ~loiklore· ~ re~onandeDtity' .. :·
· of th e peopl e: ID 'W8llh~buek, mjl~i.ig ·t~0IiC8 have uDde~·go.oe ai'milar changes 'iJ~UI
they are tw o or 'thre; tim~ r~tnoved_'tr6m the origin al lntent. .
;here b~v.e: ~~ays been oPt,io~ r~:r·.· th~e w~o .rej~t~d tb:-.g;oup·




id~Diitr . Many lett. wltho~t traee, got Dew e~p~meD t in otb'er areas, rorgot
their Caelic, ~~pped their double nam eS. Otb~rs wit~in the area rejected th~
trappinp or the identity by reCusing to Participate in the communalreereetlca 'or'
the socialevents. Lik~ Fal~i's eou~r"ve~lia, therewas the alternative Icr -
· \ . : ' . ' . . '. ' '. . . . . . '
outcasts to gather,. perhaps at the Legion ,.~D~ d.riot " use prohibited I~ngu..!!e and
reject the valueSor the tultpr; : Perhaps su~h anout ld ~asalwa)'a necessarya~d '
· " ' . . . -.. _- , _ , " . . .~ . " . . '.•.
", prov ided(or &.!I 'a safety valve.in the culture. , :' .
.. ..... _ _ It'. ';ue ~h.,m:nrr~lk ~~:d:,,,,:~~i hecom, ;e,e!"o:;" ~nd .'
occasional rather than aeeeeserr.. DanielMacinnes believes1beold ways to be
, '" ', " , - . - . -.;.:. . , .' . ". ". :... .., .:
.dying ,out in Popla.r Groved~e to .laCk ol, int.eres~ and a cha~gein feelinp, ' An~
y;~ tbe"spirit thai 'motivat~' :a bill~ g~me ,~ the s~~e eclleetive work 'errcir~ tha~ ,
br~ught ~b~ut a"cbo~ping Irolic. if:a milliog frolic0:0 longer produces c10thf it •
; tiU maintaim 'tbe 'repertoirecf Gaelic SOD~: •Danc~'foll~w the s~me -music end
:,.~be .-?a~e st eps, 'Ceilidbs o~~ur.~~'oni~eoilSlY . a~d pro~ide tbe same re~Ccirce.ment
··Ofcu ltu;i.l 'valu~ 'in, terms ·~t fam:iiy" ~uraii'ty ~ ' ~eli~on and,ethnic heritage, . .
:T b.i tbes,iSb.-nCl:t an ,auempt.t9 p,te;s,eot the Iona Peninsula.as an.~I'and, '. , ",
...~ <,:, -,' ''' oi~ur! iv i~g ,folk life , Wi~b purit~·.oft,r~diti~o . Ir ~Ori~·wer.~ avai1abl~ ~isftinl
. .,.-<'would be leSsell'~~ II a:~ridge is'b'yil~ 'the .c~mmu ~itY :.:WilI chan_ge ~~d 'be·!lii~ . !-<>',.'.
T~~ old, G~elic :ape~ken',do n~t. ·c~II .lo.r a ~e'Vi~al.:·lo~i~ad ~~ey ' poinf o.ut that, the
· ' , ' ," , " '1 " " " .-old,laD~age was ·~ot ~ !a.n.gu~ge of buslDPss~ j. t~ey ar~ aware of its. l.jmite~, use"
•..: . " , . .. . ' . . • , , 1: ' -
, Ka~ , Cotbr~":~rjtes abOutpartic~~~tio~ ,~.~!adit~n.: . .
, .. '" .
FOrg~ttiDg~~r r ~jec~Dg' a ~~.~D fO'~~'16re genre .~ ;~e~/ lolklore.', ",
. behaviour, IiDd abandoning a parJicular folklife traditjoD is itaelf .
, folklo re behaviour. It .b~es'a lon~ Ume toltop participating In a 'given '
, tr,adltiQDi'probably much longer .in most cases than any individual',
l litetlm~, (~) . , - " ..
-,
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In terms of pocial ~atherinp, wh.:re ther.eare ,no entert.ai~ment 'O~lionl ~ . .
. ~ people will use what they have ati:d.what tllff know, which" because of isolatiolf .
and homogeneity, is in this caselhe:Hebride&ntra~itions orth,eh eneestcrs . :~o .
. reiect. i:s a st ronger actioli Ulan. to accept, and, the people Wi.ligo o.n· ' ·usin~·their
t~ad!t ions Until sotneihing new ~orr~r~~', o~ until no one ~ iert. ,Tb8t is_~ ie~l
~ossibmty . and perhaps 'the.one whith·ca'u~ ·peoP~~ ~.ga~~er ~ore ,crien tb~D
th~y mirihtJo ' an ,u~bl:~' cODtei~-.hi ,!be:Pi~D;e~r days, the y ga~he_r~d to survive.".In .
- tb~ d,ying arie o~ ru~a! i ~!i~g" tb~~'~re gatbering ':tosurvive'~~~e' ~gaiD,
.:..J(.
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